
t!'rroui:;::: :htJ sr ~ ,-~:!:,, ,:~• .. ; on~~ ~,;nnod cut in the :t:::I!iZ VALLEY to 

00cu~y a t:ror..t fro:~ ~; .. L~T~:T to 1::.'!f::.:1..mi::m1. on Hill J9J, tLuger-

11l:e ;,roj eotion or the 703GZ,, t'OUl'iT,.ni:, eoverinr; the entrance to the 

:OT >'.A'lI!; PA".J and do::tlnatine the !,orthern approaches to CW!!,R, the 

~iv1aion onehor<!d its ri;:;ht flank, Against this l:e; terrain feature 

the 19th Mf,'.Y (Coman) directed the main etrort or its DaoCllllbu: 

ortendve to cloae the :'.:T Ml.RI:': E'A.:.i:.l all!! destroy the )6th D1T1a1011, 

It ia now a oatter ot h1stor 1eel record that thla o1'fens1ve waa 

hold by the tenacity and 001.ll'oe:e ot the Ini'antryi:ion or this nteru 

Division, In this military achievement, the continuous fourteen day 

oetion or the 2nd Battalion, l4lst Infantry a•siment, stands u a 

s:,;u ct extra-ordinary heroiSlll and Tallant pertormanoe or duty. 

On the night or 7th D&Cll!l!ber the 2nd Battalion, 141st IlU'ILiltl'T, 

WB.ll attached to the 143:rd rnrantr7 end ordered to attack and destroy 

an eneo;ir force that bad suoceestully attacked Hill J9J during the day, 

The attack was made under the completely adverse o1rcum.stenoes or 

derknees, rain and an obscure eitustion ot rriendly and enem:;, troop• 

that precluded the use of supportinc tires, Daylight found the 2nd 

Bnttalion ill control or lUll J9J, 

nom the 7th to the 17th or December the situation was oritlolll. 

All three ritle cO!l!,l)onies and the Battalion anti-tan.le platoon_wer• 

oo=itted abreast on a position that had litlls depth and no reserve■ 

iclllediately available. Although three ditrerent Battalion.a :."ought 

nnd were relieved on the m:,edlate left tba 2nd Battalion waa oon

tinuously ooll:l:.itted, 
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;,t;siust thi~ line a :leter"'lnod enemy hurled t:,ousends or rounds 

o~ artillery and mortar ln suJ;crt of nine attacks against the 

Jattelio~•s position. Stronceet ~f these attacKs came oL the 9th, l2tt 

and 13th or Dece~ber, Tte attack st daylight, 9th December made 1n 

Sattol1on strength up tho 3outhern slopes or Hill J9J met with initial 

success but was thrown back arter several hours or bitter righting 

in the "E" anct "G" Go:npany aeotors. The desperate and ranatloal att,ct 

on the 12th that was tho initial combat action ror seven hundred 

younc; !.e.zi orrioer candidates, hastily regimented into a task roroe 

ond brou,;ht across the R!lINZ with the mission or seizing RIQUEh'l!IR lllll 

attack.inc Hill J9J from the rear, reaohod the ver;,• streets at the tow, 

l.Jctore ill was :re))UJ.2ed. Fron the windows, the doorways, the towers 

and t:-,d :root tops the cooks, the clerks the drivers end the lineman 

ot tho ilettalion Headquarters fought and destroyed a surprised and oo, 

rusad enemy. In less than one hour the enemy wi tr.drew leaving their 

d oad end wounded behind them-- their baptism or fire oheneed into 11 

blood .bath or defeat. The remnants of this foroe attacked the 

llattalion •a rieht flank before daylight tho 13th and ooopletely sur

rounded company botoro they again roll back to the security ct the 

VO!:iGE.S !!OUNTt1INS, olopee. leavinu a ooat1y·toll ot Germans dead and 

·•ounded behind them. 

Three times during tlwse fateful ten days tl,o Battalion 

attacked twice, when the enemy v,rented the dominant ground or !!111 39 

tr= other friendly troops, to restore the position; once, to clear t: 

lest resistance from the South slopes or the hill. Durinc this entire 

period tte enemy did not seize end hold o sin0le toot of ground oo

cu,1ad by the Bettolion. 
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:1-J:~ ') •. ·. :.~~c- .' ;·t; .. :..~i.' ,"a;ce-~ .. :-: _ j ~.Js~ :i.nd 3att:..11011 1 m.utched with 

e:: ti.;-11.!.:.:intl:,, ,::--.n :':,r·.:L::· n::::_::,:...c1~~ ".'I:. ?."a:nch-1:i.unr.ed :,her!.0.6n tanks froo 

t.:l1J c'Jlor:!."ul I.e 01':!rc ::-lv::alc:1, ~-t-:::--1.~cl dm~n tbo sout!ieru ~lopou or 
::ill J9J to v;rest the basti;.>r. citia5 of i::t:I!fr2J!"::D.! 1w\YSER3BBRO ond 

!""·:~:1..;s': . .'I1 rro::i the .'erc:ocht in a s,,ashing thirt:,-nix hour otrensive, 

it was its Ereatest effort, doll.vere4 y1here it would do the raoat good, 

From t~.eso lJth centur:, Citadels the 19th Ger:n.an Arm:, in the ~Cl.MAB 

•Pocket" had nounted over:, attack on the vulnerable right flank ot \ht 

Division. ~eir toll abruptl:,, decisivel:, and conpletely ended the 

offensive launched to destroy the J6th Division and retake the BT• 

~.-t\R!Z PASf:. 

Although the Battal1on•s loaaes were heavy---4~ ot its tisht1De: 

strength wounded or killed during the eotion, the losses it in1'liote4 

on the enemy were disastrous to his otreno1To intentions. 1,10:ra than 

six hundred prisoners of war were taken b:, the battalion during the 

poriod it held Hill 393 end subaequently attacked with the coapsnJ ot. 

French A1~•.or; one hundred and fifty enemy wounded were evacuated 

through the Battalion a1d etntion and at the ooncluaion ot the oper

ation more then six-hundred enemy dettd were ralilOved from the Battalion• 

area on and in tront ot Hill J9J b:, the graves registration ot the 

Reeiment, 

Thie action oli.maxed a period of one hundred and twenty six 

days ot continuous offensive action against the enem:, sinoe the 

Bettal · on lauded in the assault or tha southern shores ot France 011 

the 15th ot August, 1944, It is part ot tho veteran J6th Intantry

Diviaion-- First Allerionn Division to tight in EUrope when it hit tll• 

Bea oh et SALERNO, 9th Sept.ember, 1943, 
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tee ..a_:r~1,;.;: of .;cc::..LJ1', 1/.~.'..., cont.r.i.Li.uted !J.Ut1:trlally t.owrad tile a:to_ppii 

~n· the Ger::i.an. o:·rens!.va i-u r..hc ,-::01;.:_.,:1 11 .. .Poc.kot 11 j thi:J aooaw.i)lishL;.ont 

anc. it:::. cloJe c:.ivpera'.,L.m \·zit.:U t:le: .... enta ot an Allied Axey ral"leot.s the 

iliGne!.lt credit on tLe Arnod Ii'orcea o1' the United states. 
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VOJG;~.:,;, <.:.o...:.;.it.J.ti1l[; the iil:L-"'-.udlntu 1}.1)¥.i'Ouche,3 ~i,o COLV:i,R frOlll. tht:t N • 

conn_picucu::i u.boyt, t[.;a J.l;.urc1au V!.aeyttl''<lE is a ori tical .w.ilitary ter

rain faoturo ooa!LlolllY rora.-red to u;; the men who toui;ht ror it as 

Hill J9J, nlt~oucll tue locinetine purt or the Hill is 402 meters 

above aew-level, 

Although elements of' three other batts.1.ions fought and were 

relieved on the east end of Hill J9J during tho period of 7 to 18 

DeoB!llber, company "E", 141st Infantry, attacked onamy positions on 

the slope9 of the Hill, gained ~he sum:uit on the,night of 7 December 

and for nine days held its position agaJ.nst oountar-attaok arter .. , . 
oounter-attaok, under intense artillery and mortar fire and'"tm au 
separate oooassions lounohed attackn to destroy enemy positions in 

its ~Hn and adjacent sectors, and on the morning of 16 December at

tacked to destroy the ramaining Garman Forces and regain their or

igins.1. position. Fr= this critical terrain feature, late on the 

afternoon of 17 December, •o• coopany with a company of Frenoh mediW& 

tanks launch•~ an attack to the south that in leas than 36 hou.ra 

netted more than 500 prieo~ers, inoludinG Gestepo·an4 53 noopa end 

secured the key Alsatian towns of KIF.NTZ!r.,Il!, ll:AYSl!RSBllRG end 

WJERSCl!WIR. 

on the night ot 7, DecBlllber 1944, company "E" attacked Hill 402 

tror;i tlle tor,n of llIQ,UEl'IIRR to restore an enBlllY penetration ot: elBl!lenta 

of the 143 Infantry on the top or the Hill. The attack was made after 

da"k nnd in _a cold rain; the obaourity 01• the eitu&.tion of Olll' rriond

ly troops precluded the use or supporting t:ires. 
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Zc,e C.11'1'1culty o:: the tu.s!~ ,.,015 .!.noresse~ Uy the tact that the 

enecy ·os.s oc:i,?lOj"int: heav:, :u.achlne £UnB captured .!'rotl AI::10r!oan troo,PB 

du:rlnc the tiny D.Ild ld~ntl.rlot:.tlou of ~he enem;,• by the oharecterlstics 

or hia tire mrn im:,,osaible, ,,tter reinforclni; the Company with one 

platoon or corapan;r "C" and a !!?LG platoon the objective was olearad 

within the Company•a zone although spasnodio ama.l.l arms oontinued 

in the area until daylli;ht, 

A counter-attack reported to take place at 05J0, 8 December did 

not tlllter1alize until 1200, 8 Decoober. A penetration on the im-

1ediete left or the company was ~ade end at 1700 the company 

co1,ander attacked east along the top or the hill over running two 

German :naohine gun poaitlons and one American Machine Oun manned 

by Germana. six enemy were killed, too prisoners taken and contact 

v,as establiohed with the unit on ths left. company "E"'B losses •er• 
one killed and two wounded. 

At 0700, 9 December, the enemy launched a tullsoale attack on 

our position with hie main effort in the "E" compan,y aaotor. Th• 

attack was preceded with torty minutes or intense artillery and 

mortar preparation; our detansive fires with artillery, ohemioel 

mortars and our own mortars within tile battalion wore fired tor 

thirty minutes. Heavy fighting continued within the company position 

tor over an hour and the enemy auooaeded in setting up several. machine 

i;un positiona on the North slope of the hill firing down on the 

supply and evacuation route; all ener,y on the hill 'were captured or 

killed u;r 1000 hours including msohino gun crev,n on the back slope 

of the hill. During tha atternoon between one and two hundred bodies 

were cowited within the coMpany area; seven ,,ounded sorted out at a 

pilo c;' enewy doe.6. tl1e r ... ext Llorninc; .. t:.d all been \·rounded by hand ond 
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and rifle grenades. ;,t d~rk 9 Docer,ber tile Coi,pe.ny c □=e.nder u

ported the situation well undor control and the position secure, 

AT 1545, 10 December a force or enelll,Y in platoon strength was 

driven orr by small arms tire !ram tile left platoon or the COJ11.pany, 

At 1850, Company on the le!t reported they had been counter-attacked 

and needed reinforcements, one platoon or company "E" was ordered to 

attack to the East to assist Company •B•; contact was made without 

incident except tor spasmodic sl!lall arms fire, reported as _,ins 
mostly friendly, 

At 0830, ll December oompe.ny •x• and company "G" ieceived a 

counter-attacked preceded by an artillery preparation., Although 

slight pressure was brought against th• •E• Company poaitiollS the 

attack was brought in force against the •o• company position, but 

was thrown back without any penetration being 111.ada. PW reports in

dicate this attack was made by two Compe.niea o! the 326 Infantry 

and that 22 men were killed and 50 wounded before they were per

mitted to withdraw from the area. 

At 0900, 12 December the enemy successtu.lly enveloped the right 

and open !lank or the battalion, over ran the mortar positions, the 

battalion supply and evacuation route and the battalion cocmand FOst 

in th• town or RI<;.UEVIIHR with a new be.t'talion cal>posed or orricer 

candidate personnel i.n strength estimated between rive and seven 

hundred. Thia attack was driven off with such losses to the 

enemy e.a to render the unit unfit ror further otrensive action, 

During this attack, two or tr.a three rifle companies on position 

in the battalion sector suffered heavy losses in ueod~uarters 

personnel from the attack, Although artillery was extremely active 

on the "C" Company pooition durine thia action no attack in eny 
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fo:ce u,.u: ~"wd.e on Lhelr lJosition. 

J,;>,rly on ttrn l)th till attnclc ;,us received on the right rlan.lc or 
tte battalion but did not involvo Colllpany "E"; a mar.Iced increase in 

tlie octivity of Qe:r~:.an Armor to the i.,.,,,.iedlate front or the company 

,·.as noteJ. on this dcly. 

During the ni,:iht of 1)--- 14 December, two companies of Engineer, 

re ~laved Company ,,,:;,. and Company "G" on hill 402 to pel'lll1t to 

attack a well defended enemy position to the battalion•a right; Just 

after the relier was completed the enemy launched a etrong night 

attack on tho position and succeeded in occupying all or the high 

sround or Hill 402 and captured the machine guns and eome poroonnel 

or the Engineer unit which had relieved company "E", At daylight, 

14 December, Company "E" and Company "G" launohod a oountar-attacked 

to restore the poaitions on Hilla 402 and J9J. After eight hours or 
vicious righting against a wall established enemy force all the 

ground lost waamaken except tor a amall knoll at the Tery sUJll.tnit 

ot !:till 402. Losses to Companies "E" and "G" in this action were 

seventeen wounded, ino~uding the Company co:umander or "0" company, 

and tour men killed. 

At 0900, 17 Decwnber, Company "E" attacked the summit or Hill 

402 and secured its obJective at 1700 with the remnants or one plat

oon Just as a German company or approximately 60 men again assaulted 

the ~ill capturing rive men from Company "E", all but one of which 

were wounded,, end inflicting fourteen additional casualties on the 

Company. Darkness round the situation temporarily otabllized. 

At 0800, 18 December, company "E" attnckad the summit or Hill 

402 and by 1100 reported tfie objective cleared of ell eneJ!lY; this 

octl::i;:1 0:o:1•Jl11(erJ r.l:w f.i.olYS o±' vicious fiJ1tint.:.. without respite, 

( ., i 



Cu.i ... puny ''!!.'' .!s .Pf.il't of ti Recir.1ent tLet has been cm.::.r:..itted to 

:io t..!.or.. ai;aius v tbe enen:..y ~;inoe landinr: r:t ~l.1L.:;mo ,I~~LY, 9 St!pte.:.i.ber 

1?4;, or.ti i1es l>een ln continuoU!I action sinoe sp•arheadini; the 

&ll,16v.lt or the )6th Division on the Riviera coast 15 Au,;ust 1141+, 

ll!U.adletely prior to this action Company "E" has been oontinuously 

co::::,.itted and in contact with tho enemy every day since 21 November 

l.944 without an op1,ortunity for rehllbilitntion or any kind, cas

ualties in this r.ipe iay action ror the company wore Jl wounded in 

notion, 9 ~en killed in action and 5 men misains in action. Throu;.h 

out this entire perioa a very high state or norala and •es~rit do 

corps" was apparent by this extremely lov, rate or r;;en evacuated ror 

non-uottle diseases and the entire absence or etraegling by the men 

of the 001:1pany. On the night or 19 December 1944, the Company wao 

brought out or the line ror reat and rehabilitation; at da.yliilht the 

next 1:1orning a large red and white bannar stretched across the street 

of the am.ell Alsatian town where they were billetted fluttered da

tiently "EASY DOES IT," 

In spite or continuous u.nd concentroted shelling or their 

~oeition, strongly attacked again and acnin rron their rront, tlueat

enod at timee by enemy penetrations on both rlanlts end their rear, 

its ranks reduced by heavy oasunlties Blilong Oftioere and enlisted 

r,en, Company "r;,• exhibited extra-ordlnec·/ heroiBlll and determination 

by tenaciously holding its ground. Tl.JLe and again the tired and 

battle v:eary nen of the Co::ipany left their holes and at close q_uartera 



( (, ) 

:Cit:rc(;ly E;ttP..cl::~:. ~.rd C.est1·-1~·dC e:...:::!:. enemy that penetrated their 

position. T~eir ucticn contributed naterially toward the auocess 

of the operation in t,,,e vicinity ofRI;,t,'1!',:IHR, KIENTZHEIM and 

l:;\YSLRtrn::uG o.n.d reflects t!".•.c t..it;;~10st credit on the Arned poroea or 

the Unite~ dtatos. 
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ACT:•.~:l O? co:,:.?A!·i"'Y "F", l4l~T I!t?i\H'l'RY 
7 TO 19 rJSCE;,'.BER 1944 

coopony "F", l4lat !111'antry, on the right or the 2nd Battalion, 

attacked and seized the hii,h .:round VJest of hill J93 on the nil!ht or 
7th Dooember 1944, For ten days, trOlll the 7th to the 17th, •1• 

COlllPIUlY held en isolated position that i,os opened to enemy attacks tra,,. 

llJlY direction; its contact to the left with the rest or the Battalic:u 

was aoroaa o barren vineyard ooverod only by tire, to the right.----

the open flank or the J6th tntantry Division and the rugged, toreet 

covered alo_pes ot the VOSGES HOUN'l'AINS. During thia peZ'iod it Wal 

att81>l<ed by a determined enemy rr0111 e.very side; was once surrowu\ed 

and was oontinuoualy torcei! to shirt its men and wea,pona tr01ll foxhole 

to to:xl!ole to me=t each enemy threat, A~ the end ot ten da,ya the right 

flank or the 36th Intantry Division•s tront against the COU<.AR •Pooll:•t" 

was still solidly anchored al!ainet the VOSGES MOUNTAINS b) the tenacity 

and tortituda or the men and o:rticers o:r: COIII.PB.llY "F"• when the OOlllPllllY 

relinquished its postione on the VOSGES SLO:'ES, it Wlill to push forward 

1n a Battalion attack that was in thirty-six hours to decisively and 

co!!lJ)letely break the Ger= ot:r:eneive spirit in the COLllAR •packet•. 

Early on the t1orning ot the 8th or Decuber a poorly organi:ied 

eneaJ' et:r:ort to dislodge "F" company trOCt its position waa thrown baok 

with heavy losses to the enemy. For three d117s the Compaey countered , 

strong enem,y petrols prob11l8 the ex_poalld tlank or the Division 4J:l4 

launched limited attacks that secured a pillbox on the to_p or Hill 621 

and a foothold on the south end o:r: Hill 666 by darl<neos on the llth 

or Decet1ber. 

o~ the 12th of December, ai:aultenooualy with the attack on 

!U~IJ::/;:um which intlloted heavy leases an the Co1'!pony Headquertera 

personnel, thu one::;y launched an sttnck on the,Company pooition thA~ 
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!,,JLreJ tenoC. t J liM.J. r1 t!:I tl:u ~lu t :)'._JU ct o~·c.c.C:in;; the ntronc.Point on the to,P 

Hill 621. :~lthout_;l.;. ::.a attcclt ·.•.os sto;pOC without losing ground e.tter 

three houra of bitter fic;litin,;, tl,e ;,osition or 'F'' COJilpany was ex

t:;:cmelj~ precarious Qt dal'kr:.ess on tho 12th ~,1th tho romnnn1us ot the 

strone 1'orce thet had fcile~ to secure :u .. u;;;;rrra dug in on the dan

inating ground to the Cc~pony•s right und roar. 

Beforo doyli[,ht on the l)th the company C? was struok by a strdtn, 

attack coming down the east slopes of Rill 666 directly in rear of the 

Company. A few r:unutes iater the isolated pletoon on Hill 621 reported 

b:; telephone that they were babe: aeBaulted fio:.i every aide. FOr two 

houro the bndl~ depleted plntoone ot Company "F", reintoro•~ during thG 

night by the battalion antl-tank platoon fighting as riflemen, tougbt 

back to beck while friendly artillery and mo»tn:r fire oraahed dawn on 

every side or theu. one platoon etteoked to relieve the aeige ago1nat 

the desperately outnumbered platoon in and around the pillbox on Hill62 

Shortly after deylii;ht the company Co,illcander notit'ied the Battalion 

Co=,ander that they were holdind their ground but the situation was 

beco:ning critical. The entire Battlllion reserve, a platoon or medium ta 

moved aorose the vineyards toward the steeply rising slopes ot the 

VOSGES AND BLASTED ENEMY L'.AC!II.NE GUNS end personnel on the wooded slope 

of Hill 666 es the nen of "F" Company marked targets with hand grenades 

and traoor w:imunltion. Just bof6re 1200 hours the Company C0llllllllnder 

reported the situation was well in hond. The enemy had withdrawn to 

the reverse slopes ot the Hill leaving en estimated hun4red dead ·and 

wounded. Throuehout the rest at' tho day, their faoes set in tense, 

hard lines, the men of "F" coopany listened to the anguished scree.ta 

or abondoned ones:, ;;ounded and wuited for the onomy strike again. 
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.,t :a::,li;;l:cL c.m t;ie 14th the on~ize wdght or tbe 2nd llatrtalion 

was ta be thrown e;;alnst tr.a ena,;;y farce on hill 666 but a succeaa

tul enent attack en Uill 393 dttrin6 the n1g,,t required a change ot 

plans and on the 14th, 15th and lbth •JI"' CO!IIPtlllY faced strong all8Jll7 

ln tr.ree diractions. During those three days the company cont1nuouslT 

probed the enemy with stron patrols; and with hundreds or rounda ot 

mortar and artillery am:nun1t1on kept hill from reorganiz.ing to ag&i.D 

assault their. po3ition. 

Early on the mornin:, or the 17th December, "P'" compB.111 quieU7 

brolc°e contact with the enem,y and assembled in the vineyards at the 

root or the hill they had fought to hol4 tor tan days without rea;ite 

rrom the rain, mud, nhella or Garman efforts to destroy them. At 

1400 hours "l'" company, "G" COlllpany and a company ot n-ench-llllllllled 

shermena trom the t61llous Le Clerc Division moved dO'llln the slopes ot 

Rill 393 under a continuous pounding by enlUlJY artillery, salt

propelled end enti-tenk tire and stormed the strongly held town ot 

KEINTZ!ll!DI. Although organized resistance ceased in less then an holU' 

with the capture ot more than a hundred prisoners the spesmodiorattl1 

ot st111ll erms echoed through the walled Alsatian city until the eul)' 

hours ot the morni.Dg as mopping up ot isolated resistance continued. 

At daylight on the 18th ot Deol!lllber the Battalion oom msnder received 

two orders; ATTACK KAYSERSBERG" and" Beprepsred to meet en enem;r 

attacl: 1n strength ot 200 Infantry and B11-te.nks from SIGOI.SHEill"• 

"F" Company received the mission of holding KEINTZBEill while "G" 

Company and the French Armor moved on Y.AYSERSBERO. Although more thall 

n thousand rounds ot enemy artillery tell on KEINT:EllJ4 just betor1 

dayUght the attack tram SIOOLSHEIM 800 ;yfll'da to the east aoroea a 

tlat and barren vineyard, did not t111ter1al1ze. 
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.t..!':.~r :::-.::.: :1:: c::t: ll"'tl:. of ;;ece:::b~.::r c. s'..:or:pa.ny or French Armor, 

ox,PL:Jltinc t~.a b;.•ei.,:t:.rout)t t,i;;.\..e Uy the auoceas1·u.1, ert:1or-supported 

a tttl.ck o.L l'"G' 1 {.!0F.p1ny on KAl."'.::Z:cJ3'.::..H:n, .. ,c!l reported .o.ov1ng on 

.\1/!·- 1~R::JC!t',IR, lo::.t VG~GF..8 ~nchor at the rood to COIJJAR. The need tor 

!nfsnor;r to accor..;,sny the tanks \H,o it,,perutive; sixty-toUJ.' weary, mud 

covered, buttle nu::iber ~en-- the combatant strength ot "F" company

t1oved on Al,'J.IE:.lciCIT,:r:, through the rain drenched derknesa, into a 

situation so obscure that friendly artillery, unable to keep ebre11J1t 

with the teat raovlng situation or the day, still sent its harassing 

tlresthuddin:; ·down along t:ie rood on which the company movod. ~• 

br le.gos across the swollen atreom between KSINTZHEIM andMrnERSCIDIIR 

were round destroyed and the company moved to KAYSERSBERG to orosa. 

Between llAY::ERSBERG and AM:'ERSCffHIR light resistance was enoounteud j 

the for~ of small groups of enemy trying to escape to the south; how

ev~r, long before daylight "F" Company had established hasty liaison 

with the French tankers in Alil'.ERSCR/IIR and secured the burned end 

shelling flattened town, 

On the night or December 19th "F" company turned the town ot 

A1L'lilRSGJiilIR over to the JOth Infantry and the men or •r company ahoul 

ored their ll-1 Rifles, machine guns, mortars and packs end marched bac 

to ;u,,UE"l!IHR across the ground they had fought so long end so ooUl'ag• 

eouely to hold, too weary to realize how heroically and valiantly the, 

had contributed toward holding and smashing the December offensive or 

the 19th German Army in the COL!IAR "Pocket•, 
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Il!l'ANTRY 
1944 

Ir. the ctaotic 30c bloody l'ortnl,;ht durin(i Dece:Aber 1:144 wllan 

the l')th ~,ari:;an t-.rc,J launched ett6ck after uttac!; in its attupt to 

annijilntc the .~,ericnn Jeth Infautr, Division and oloao tje sT.~ARII 

pas e through the 'JO:,GBS ;. Ou,IT./.IJ;:,, com;,any "G", l4lat In!antry, with 

extra-ordinary heroin,:, and i.;al:!.ontry, earned a distinguisheci place tor 

itselt in the snnela or mocimrn arms--- not tor the coat it paid in 

hu.:.:an liven a.11<1 el.!llost unbearable hardships, nor the bitterness with 

Ylhich the battle was tougllt, but with the brilliant record ot achiev

msnt-- a sage ·ot ,\lllericen In.!antry men written in human blood aod 

devastating tire power or American Infantry weapons backed w 1th a 

tortitude and an esprit that somatiJAea becomes moat dominant in tight• 

ing men during the clil.ultio phase or a great battle, In the ~wolve 

da7s it fnoed the full onslaught or the Gar= otreneive, it never 

lost a toot ot i,round or a single foxhole to the an111111. rour tilAea, 

between the 9th and the 19th ot December, the men ot compan7 •o• 

lungod forward in rull scale Intantry~Armcr-t-.rtillary attacka---tw1oe 

assaulting the hieh ground of Hill J9J to restore positions lost bJ 

other units; onoe, with a urilliantly performing company ot French 

Armor attaoking and holding the l!ec!ieval .Bastien ot KIENTZHED!, mop

ping up e.11 e namy Infantry opposition in the town without the loaa 

of a oingl■ tank dur to enemy Infantry opposition; alone with the 

ssme Frenoh-manoed Shermans, smashing iuto rortlfied and tactically 

important l'.A?SERSBERG against over-whelming superiority in Infantry, 

reducing all opposition in the towu in six hours, bag,;ing more than 

tour hundred prisoners, the n.ajorit7 o! whioh were first class 

German Int an try, ss Troopo and· Gestapo, 

(1) 
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'l1•0L, the ::i :~1 ... mJ. :.11,·Joc! ~ Otl!:er'i ro<: clay a lopes or Hill J9J 

~o tl:.e 1rnart of .. ,1·· .~:LllLd.0, e (.!1.r: t.'j,!1ce ot.' little more than three 

thotJ~u.111.t :;n.rc1.s, ~ori ,Jou ,·,ore }.:illad 1 :orty two wounded arul three 

t..luen tLe o:r!cer leading tlli co.-.1pt1n:; beofilile a cE1sua.lty. 'rhese are 

the ucconplish.1ontE: ~nd the cost.fl uf Company ''G" in the attack on 

Althou;,)l tr.is report deals largely wlth the situation whioh 

culJ!lineted with the Company aHacklne l:AYSE!l3BE!lG 1'raa the east, U 

ls notewcrtl,y that two days prior to the oooll!lencement ot the action 

the Company launched the initial onslaught on KAYSJ::HSBZRO by attack:1.t 

across two niles of ruei;ed, mountainoua terrain to out the main BOIi 

TTOW'E-Y~\YSI:,t:lB:.RG hichwey jw,t •,<;est ot KAYLEWlBI:RG, This action re

sulted in more then twenty enemy to.ken prisoner and twenty-two killed 

1.,:cludini; e oerra&n h!aJor and two Lieutenants. 

on the night 01· 7 Decaober, one ple toon 01' the (Jac,pany movod 

u_o v:ith •:::• company to reduce an enruny s!!lient on the to_p ot Hill .39.3 

in the ne3tor of the 14Jrd Ill!'antry. After holding this _pueition toz, 

two days, durini, wh1oh time it withstood one Germen oounter-atteok 1n 

its sector, the platoon rejoined tho conpany at 0800 hours, 9 neoemboz 

an it launched an attack, supported by .!'our sherma11 tanka, over the 

neddle at the West end o:t Hill J93 to clear enemy toroee trom the 

fc,rward alo_pes. Detore the oampnny reacliad the line ot departure,it 

caucht the tull l~poot ot en one!.l)' atteuk launched with .l'Ull soale 

artillery and mortar preporst1ou at 0700 by t11O companies ot Gel'll!All 

In!'e,:,try. In the wintery fP'SY dawn the attacking Germans wore caught 

squarely in oaretully prepared artillery and mortar defensive fires 

dc'oppint, within a !Jundred yaroo or the rorward to:x:holea ,or "G" company; 

thooe r.er::mne thet raneticelly c&,:;e throuBh round them.selves in the 
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i::=.f:,! !.Bcta co::11;u.r,~1 urcn u:.~ :.':ore ·c:e t. o huil or S4all ar:ii.a and gren

edea. Jne ll.10:i:luss ,J.err.1t1n !tiUo!l.lne [;llll craw that succeeded in reaohi.a. 

the !'averse sit.le a.:." the Hill fired one burst before a Sherman rum

bled up end at point bla.n..:C raui;e ulaste6 it out of existanoe, Al

though tho co:ipany ~o:.iuandor had been woUDded in th<1 initial melH, 

the company quickly reor~anized and moved on toward its objeotiT• 

only s short distance rorv,ard. Bo1'bre darknesa, the leading platoon 

or the company waa digging in a position among the bodies or aeTentJ-

1'1ve dead snd 110UDded Germans in the platoon area. 

At 2300 hours, lJ December, the company was relieT1d by an 

Rnglneer ~ompany to move to an easa:ably area tor an attack at da1-

ligbt on the 14th, Shortly at"ter mid-night the en9lll1 launched an. 

attack in some strength, After suffering heavy casuelties Slid losing 

one platoon by capture, the Eni;ineers relinquished the top or Hill 

J9J to tb.e enem,. Daylight round company "G", followed by camp8lly 

•s•, righting their way back up the chell-pocked northern slope or tht 

hill, For eisht gruelling hours they fought their way trOJ:1 rox hole 

to rox hole against determined opposition re1n1'orced by the !'ires 01' 

eight t,el!VY American 1:achi11e gUDs captured intact in the car= 

night attack, From the t,:o leading platoons, four men were killed 

und fourteen wounded, but at dark the rox holee on the top or Hill 

39J were occupied by American dough.boys. for ninety-sii ll!Ore 

sleepless hours, the men or •c• COl!lpeny dug deeper in the rain 

soaked ground, absorbed the oonotant ahelling, and wulted, 

shortly after noon the 17 necet:ber, the order came to attack, 

Leaving the comparative security of its hard-fought-for holes, "G" 

company 1'ollowed a company of hard-hitting, Ji'renoh-=nned, Gerl!lllll 

tonkn lumberin.:; throui;h ,, hail 01· hieh velocity anti-tank and 
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A t.:J.ouaand yards oo::n tte :.!J.o·· .-, :..ie a:icien.t fortified town of 

un.::! u .-.. ::,ot on tlie north, i:...etLu:.cly rc1ttled with t.te fire ot small 
tank 

er.r:.c, 20 u,: ack-ac.k and rmtt-&.Ws • ?Wo pletoona ot the 1 renah a:r,go 

raced t:or the only t,,o entr,rnces to the oity-- one at the east end 

and tile other at the west; " ,rencll tai:,: destroyer engaging two z.:ar.lc 

V tonks 11es hit by one ot tne ,>anthera er.ct burst into tlBIJ1ee. AB th• 

7rench ten.ks amsshed into the charred and burning citadel tr® the 

east anci west and A:·.erican rnrantry-= tro"' •o• company flooded 

across tue meat rrom the north, organized reaiatanoe ceased, 1ieldi11.& 

,uore th~n u hundred prisoners or war. In the debrie and body litter

ed streuts ot JCTENT:.UED:, German titatr cars with drivers literel17 

over run by tanks blasting their way into the center ot the tO'IIDJ 

horses hitched to supply laden wagons stnnding where they weN 

abandoned; twenty-tive wounded en8!:ly lying in a bas&lllent used aa a 

Gernall aid station awaiting n,edical aid; an enemy ?'I! cage containin& 

unevacuatsd Americ"n prisoners, sOUle wounded--- all tl1ese unlmJ,>daoll

able evidencen bore tast1lllony ot the auddennesa and surprise with 

which the attack had struck, A• mopping up ot last reaiatano• at 

isolated points in the town coutlnuad into tbs night, the Germe.n 

tanks Just outside ot the town continued to bitterly hurl shell stt•~ 

shell crashing into the town. between 0600 and 0700 the next ~orn-

1ne, ,acre than six-hundred rounds of UJized artillery were thrO\\'n into 

the totm bet no oounter-attao:C dav~loped. 1\ny ot the tired battle w 

wea.ry "'en or •o• Company that thought_ they would now rec"1Te a res

pita wore destined tor a shook. Before the reaietonon had endod in 

l'.EINTM!En1, a new order wee reoeivao--- company "G" with the aema 
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.. t lttyli_ht 1:, iecor.1ber, 11 ~" Co:.:.:~eny \~ith the sac.a .E'rench tanks 

nloi;;o:J that co;ul' □ tml 1·:EIIrl'.;;JIEir fro::1 the strongly held town ot 

J(.\Y'.3S'.lJ3.,:ti::, /,s the force debouched trom the west i,;ate otr..'-;.:Ih"rZ!!?:ll!, 

threo German tanlcs, opened tire between thei;i and their objective, at 

e range of less then a thousand yurds, For twenty minutes a tank 

battle raGed; all Gorman tanks were knocked out by t!u, Franch tanlts, 

end tt,e outskirts or !'.AYSERSll.:RG was reached at 1000 hours.For three 

hours the terapo at l>attlo ragei!. ,.as reduced to a syatemetic house to 

house tif;ht with the ,',merican Infantry and the .i'ranch tanks over 

c0::1inc: re~istanoe in ulmost every house in the race ct heevy ba:.oolca 

and machine 6UO fire. Late in the afternoon, the heaviest opposition 

was encountered in a tortitied strongpoint in the heart at the city, 

After bitterly resisting all attempts to over C01lle the position tor 

two hours, the i;errioon surrendered, yieldin;; one Ger:nan colonel oompl1 

with his statt and approximately sixty ss and Gestapo troops. A ahbrt 

time later, eleaente ot the Cocpany joined torces with triondly troops 

enterin.,; the town from tlle v.est. 

Although both Company "0" anc! the French Arn.ored sup,;ort surren 

relatively heav,• casualties due to the intensity of tire lllld the 

tanaticism with which the enecy toug.~t, the operation was e brilliant 

success in that it netted a large bag or prisoners ot war in the J6 

hour period, reduced Ceman stron,;points inEZillT:',ln;Dl &ndlC\YBERSBERO, 

paved the way ror other French tanks and Cocp1my "l'" ot the 141st 

Infantry to sv,eep into ~:1.'.l-;RSCH".'Ill <.Lnoat opposed later that night, 

relieved a heavy counter-ctt~c!: o:,ainat the JCth Infantry above 

KXY. ,£:t .. ,n:~ii.:r, t.Il'J bror.e t\:elva : 'ij' ofl'onsive of ti-1e Gerue.n 19 Army in tht 
C•JLl..A:l rocket. 



OPERATIONS IN FRANCE 

JANUARY 1945 

141ST INFAtrrRY m:ornEN!' 

r 

The beginnil¥' of the new yoer 1945 end the month of January found 
the regiment in bivouac in thG vicinity of LOR'.\UIN, France, which lay 
enproximetoly ten miles southwost of SARR,;BOURG, Tho Germans had been 
engagin~ in large scale counter-attacks in th, area south and east of 
BITCHE end the regiment had been placed on a six hour alert status by 
the J6th Division to move to any location d?signated by XV Corps, Re
connaissance parties had been sent forward to select routes as far as 
SARR£BOURG, 

At 0950 hours on 1 January, tho Division o-j notified the Regi
mental S-J that tho entire rerim,antal combat te'1lll had boon pl&ced on a 
three hour alert status effective immediately, Trucks wore being sent 
to the regiment and organic transportation was to be loadod without de
lay. No specific mission was pivon but it was known that the Germana 
were attacking in the 44th Inft.ntry Division sector, Operations in
structions, which had buen issued in anticipation of tho movomont, were 
put into effect, 

Tho Division G-3 advis0d at 1h10 hours that the combat team would 
move at once to WALDH.4MBACH (620)64, Sho,,t 37/14) end would be attaohod 
to the 100th Division, Zvery o !'fort >'as to bo made to roach WALDHAM
BACH before dusk. Cons,idering th0 latun1;JSS of the hour tho movem.ant 
ardor was rucoived, it was not bolL.:ved rossible to mov>J tho ontire 
combat tuam to its ass,mbly no int bufor0 darkness, Th, Jd Battalion 
moved first and crossed tho initirl point in the vicinity of SARREBOURG 
at 1630 how's, The Jd Battelion roech,,d the aroa of MONTBRONN (688440, 
Sheet 27 /lJ) at 1930 hours and bog an effoctinp tho roliuf ,,lomunts of 
tho 399th Infantry Rogimunt e long tho ocst,,rn edge of thu town of LEM
BERG (740450, Shuet 37/13), Tho 2d Buttalion movud into a dufonsivo 

fosition in tho vicinity of GOETZENBRUCK (740422) and SARR!lINSBERG 
742418, Sh.,ot 37/13), Company "F" rwma ined in r,,servo in thu village 

of ST LOUIS LES BITCH;;; (723432, She0t 37/13), Thu l3 t Battulion movod 
into MONrBRONN and outpost.d thu town. Tho Rogimontal Command Post, 
which hed olos,d at LOR1,UIN at 1620 hours, O,{Xlnod oguin in MONTBROllN at 
2200 hours, Cannon Company was attLchwd to tho 131st Field Artillery 
whilo tho Antitank Company woo instructed to go into a rosorvo position 
in MONTBRONN proparod to reinforce any of tho 100th Divis ion road blocks 
should it bu come n0cussary. Tho night v,as o~tromely oold and visibility 
woa good becouso of an almost full modn. Tho entire combat team closed 
into its roap,sctive areas by 2JJO hours. 

Tho 100th Division statod that tho mission for tho rogimont would 
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be to protoct tho right ruar of thu Division itself, 

Tho 100th Division G-J advised at 0640 hours on 2 January that a 
prisoner takon by ono of its units stated that tho mission of his re
gim,nt was to teko LEMBERG by tomorrow (J January), Tho Jd Battalion 
roportod hearing onomy whoolod and t1aokad vohiolu movement northoast 
of U:MBERG at 0710 hours, Tho enemy bdg,. n shelling LEMBERG and all 
units wore alortod for an o~pooted oountor-att,ok, Tho uxtromo left 
flank of tho Jd Battalion h,d already rooaivod an attack made by Inf
antry and armor, and it was forood to withdraw to tho woods directly 
north of U:MBERG, Company "I" roooivod tho brunt of tho attuck and 
lo st contact with olomonts of tho 399th Infantry Rogimont on its flank, 

Tho lOoth Division Commender advisod at 1055 hours that tho Ger
mans bed infiltratud botwoon thu BOIS DE STAATSWALD and tho BOIS DE 
DREIBILThlRTHAL and ordoNd tho ls t Battalion to move to ENCHENBERG 
{710460, Sheet 37/lJ) to driva tho Germans back, 

Cub artillery planes raportud an enemy tank column moving wost at 
1015 hours ono and ono-ht,lf kilomotors southeast cf LEMHERG With Inf
antry columns still furthor oast. 

Tho 2d Battolion roportod at 1145 hours that Com;:enius "E" end "G" 
wore angagod with tho enemy in a small fire fipht, Also a rooonnais
sanoo unit bud boon pushed book southeast of MEISENTHAL (719408 1 Sheet 
J?/13), . , .. 

By 1205 hours tho Rogimontel Commander net ifiod tho 100th Division 
that all oompanios of tho regiment wara in contact with tho onomy and 
ono platoon pf Company ".I" hud bean cut off, Tho situation was criti
cal with an estimc.tod comu"'ny of Germon Inf,ntry odvnnoing on MEISEN
THAL, Tho 100th Division Commandar st,tud that a battalion of the 179th 
Infantry in GOETZENBRUCK would hovo to tcko care of tho Gormuns noar 
MEISENTHAL, . 

Tho Jd Butte-lion oomtllLndor advisud ut 1250 hours that tho situat
ion in Company "I" w, s uncertain for, busidos hoving ono plc.toon out 
off, tha onomy hnd workod into a sucond platoon, Efforts woro being 
mt.do to h.:.vo tho third plr.toon of Company "I" und a platoon of Company 
"K" rostoro tha position, Tho 2d B"ttalion ruouiVi>d nn attack from the 
south on its right flank at 1316 hours, 

Tho 100th Division Commandor callad to soy that ho hod rooa!. vod n 
report of Garmon tonks in ST LOUIS and if this we.a so, it would bo very 
difficult to dislodgo them, The Rogimantol Commnndor stotod that ho 
boliovod this informc,tion to be falso, Upon checking with tho 2d But
tclion, this rumor WGS disaipnt~d, 
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Tho 2d B&ttelion Commw,dor notified the Rog1mentol Comnmnder at 

1347 hours thot tho 14th Armorod Infantry woa withdrawing from SARREINS
BERG and moving to the rear, This left Comoony "G" holding the town 
which was not a sufficient force, Comreny "F" had pushed into MEISEN
THAL and was sendin~ natrola out, The Re~imentel Commander requested 
the 45th Division to have the 179th Infantry teke over the position of 
Comnany "G", The Regimental Commander also notified the 100th Division 
Comman1er that the 14th Armored Infantry was pulling baok. 

The 2d Battalion reported that one of its prisoners had disclosed 
that hl~ regiment had left BITCHE the previous night and moved into the 
woods, The Germans were without supportin,i: weapons end each company 
had anpro:timately 100 men, All , were wearing BriHeh uniforms with 
light German rainooats cv er them, Company "E" wee receiving small arms 
fire on its left front from approximately 20-25 Germans, 

The 3d Batt&lion requested at 1610 hours the supper t of the 1st 
Battalion inasmuch aa Comnany "I" was spread out very thinly and had 
only a few men left on noaition, Tanks having <!>Verrun one platoon of 
the company. The 1st Battalion reported that it hcd reached Hill 426 
(741477, Sheet 37/13) and Company "C" was in contact with Company "I", 

The Jd Battalion stated that this information wea incorrect as Company 
"I" had not been contacted by any elements of the lat Battalion and was 
at the present time engaged in a heavy fira fight. The Regimental Com
mander ordered the 1st Battalion to move both Companies "B" and 110 11 in 
order to contact Comi,any "I", The 399th Infantr;,, on the regimental 
left (north) flank adviseq that ComMny "C" on the left (north) and 
Compnny "I" on the ri!".ht (south), Company "B" however, while moving 
across open ground north of the BOIS DE STAATSWALL at 1630 hours, was 
fired upon from the southenst by a 20mm gun and smell arms fire. ·, .. >:;.,. 
This small epi,agement tur11ed into a lsrge :fire fJtht and Company "B" 
wes pinned d6wnJ Connany "A" was ordered to send a patrol to contact 
Company "B" while Co;roany "C" dug in on Hill 415 ( 734476, Sheet 37/13), 

The 2d Battalion Comm,:nder advised at 1818 hours thot the 179th 
Infantry was to make .a two battalion ntttek with one bottalion in re
serve, Consequently, this organization did not want to take over the 
position of Company "G" but agreed to reinforce the sector until i.ta at
tack order was received. Company "E" continued to hold o very thin line 
with one platoon of Company "F" on the left (north) of Company "E". En
gineers v~re in MEISENTHAL reedy to blow the bridges there upon order 
of the 2d Battalion or Regimental Commander. 

At 2020 hours the 3d Battalion reported 150 Germana assembling in 
front of Company "I". Artillery was placed on this area and the enemy 
withdrew in disorder. Artillery fire continued to follow up their with
drq.wal, Company "I" had become so disorganized that it had only about 
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25 men and one section or heavy machine guns left on position capable 
or fighting, It was believed that one section or heavy machine guns of 
Comuany "M""had been captured intact along with the out off platoon or 
Comi,any "l", Com:oany "I" continued to hold the east nose or the hill 
in the BOIS DE SCHLOSSBERG with one platoon or Company "L" on its left 
(north), 

The 824th Tanlt Destroyer Battalion notified the Regimental S-3 at 
2235 hours that the situation in Mi!ISBNI'lll\L was serious with a great 
deal of emall arms fire being received, Ir no assistance was received, 
Engineers were going to blow the bridge and withdraw, The 100th Div

ision was notified of this situation, At 2300 hqurs the 100th Division 
G-2 stated that two companies of German tanks had broken through end 
surrounded MEIS~NTHAL, The Regimmtal Executive Officer checked this 
report and found it to be untrue, 

The 2d Battalion was notified by the Re~imantal S-3 at 2332 hours 
to inform the battalion of the 179th Infantry in SARREINSBillRG that it 
would be responsible for the ar,aa covered b;v Company "G", Company "G" 
was to be pulled back to a reserve uosition on the regimental southern 
flank, Company ''E" v1as then to maintain cont.act with the 179th Infantry. 

The 824th Tank Destroyer Battalion advised regiment at 0010 hours 
on 3 January that the G-2 of the 100th Division had stated that a bat
talion of the 45th Division would close into Ml!ISENTHAL by 2400 hours, 
Reconnaissance elements of the 100th Division were going into MEISEN
THAL and if the situation remained precarious, road blooks would be 
placed between that town,and SOUCHr (706400, Sheet 37/14), 

I • 

The Engineers reported completion of the mine field in front of 
the 3d Battalion sector at 0020 hours, 

Company "C" was contacted at 0105 hours and was returning to ENCH
ENBERG, Patrols from Company 11C" had moved 700 yards south without 
contacting Company "B", The situation regarding Company "B" remained 
clouded but it was known that the Battalion Commander and S-3 were with 
tha forward elements of th9 oompe.ny, 

The Regimental S-3 notified the 100th Division Commander at 0150 
hours that progressive evidence of armored and Infantry threats was 
building up within the regimental area and continued attacks were ex
pected, The 100th Division advised that the situation at M&ISENTHAL 
appeared to be cleared up inasmuch as a portion or a battalion had mov
ed into the town shortly after mldni!!ht, The road between MEISENl'HAL 
and GOETZ&NBRUCK was found clear by reconnaissance units, 

On the mornin;,: of 3 January, the Regimental Commander, Colonel 
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CHARLES H, OWENS, 06957, of Boise, Idaho, instructed the Jd Battalion 
to plan en attack to tako Hill 397 (7354b5, Sheet 37/13) in conjuction 
with Company "C", The bat.talion's supporting antitnnk guns and tank 
destroyers were also to be prepared to moet an enemy armored attcck 
from the east and northeast. The 1st Battalion wos ordered to be pre
pared to extend its defenses south from the position of Compcny "A" by 
using Com pony "C", Also, a blocking force was to be placed on the 
ridge running from ENClli:NBEhG to LEMBERG, 

The 2d Battalion was requested by the 2d Battalion, 179th Infantr~ 
to fire on any American tanks if they approached from the direction of 
ME ISENl'HliL as it was known that the Germans had a number of captured 
American tanks and ware using them, Company "E" wus engaged in a heavy 
fire fight at 0900 hours and Compuny "F" was sent to its nssistance, . 

At 0951 hours the 1st Battalion reported Comnany "B" moving into 
the position occupied by Company "A". The 1st Battalion was,. instructed 
to ke~p in olose contact with the 399th Infantry on its left (north) 
flank, 

The Germans continued to try and find a weak spot along the front 
of the 2d and 3d Battalions, At 1054 hours en enemy force or approx
l.motely twenty men attempted to work around the flanli: of Compitny "I" 
but was stopped by mortar fire, Company "E" w11s still baing e. ttncked 
across its entire front, Company "G" oon-tinued to hold the ground 
around GOETZENBRUCK, The Germans had worked in between Companies "E" 

·and "G" but after soverol fir0 fights wero driven back, Over fifteen 
prisoners viere taken and several Germans were killed in these encount
ers. 

The Reg.J.mentel Commr,nder telephoned the Regimental S-J at 1217 
hours from the 2d Battalion, He stated that the situation within the 
bettulion eroe was ae:rious and Company "C" was to proc~ed down the LEM
BERG roed with the mission- of stopping any enemy infiltration, The 3d 
Battalion was notified that the Gernens had penetrated tho position of 
Company 11E1t and both Compc.nius "I" nnd "L" were to withdraw to the vic
inity of LEMBERcr inasmuch as Company "E" could not hold out much longer, 
Smell enemy groups were in the woods east of ST LOUIS nnd the 2d Bat
talion was alerted to take crre of this, Company "G" was still in 
position but had oo one on its right (south) flank, Comnany "C" was to 
be attached to the 2d Buttolion, At 1308 hours information wes receiv
ed from the 100th Division thst a request hcd been sent to the Commend
ing Officer, 179th Infantry Regiment, for assistance in the Comnany •~• 
sector. -

At 1334 hours the Regimental Commender ordered the 3d Battalion 
Commender to hold Company "I" where it woe instead of wi thdrewing to 
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UMBERG e.s prevloil'.Sly ordered, The 
tor he.d oleared up &omewhe.t although 
lieved to be captured, 

r 

situation in the Compaey "E" sec
one platoon of the company was be• 

The Regimental Commander notified the Assistant Division Command• 
er of the 100th Division e.t 1411 hours that colllllland on the regimental 
right flank was completely muddled up, Elements of many units were in 
SARR£IlreBERG but there was absolutely no coordination among them, Auth
ority had been given to the 2d Batte.lion Commander to take oharge cl: 
any troops and armor in this area, The Division Commander of the 100th 
Division oalled back at 1417 hours and said that it was satisfactory to 
take command of any troops in the 2d Battsl1on sector, The 399th Inf• 
entry Regiment had been pushed back a little but this did not affect 
tho position of Com-pany "I", 

Company "L" received e. Gerrru::.n attack on its· right flank at 1440 
hours, Me.chine eun and mar tar flr e were placed,,on the enemy 'and the 
attack wee repelled with many enemy oasuelties, 

The Regimental Commander notified the he~l.mental S-3 from the. 2d 
Battalion that an enemy armored column was reported moving toward SAR~ 

.,REINSBERG and GOl!.'.I'Zi:~:llRll()~. Both the 2d and 3d Battnlions begnn re• 
IJ!81Ving heavy oonoentra~ions of an estimated 170mm shell or rockets, 
'Fhe 2d Battalion moved Company "G" out of SARREillllBERG to the north to 
l!trengthen positions around Company "&", Elements of the 179th Inf• 
~ntry Regiment and the 117th Reoonnnissanoe Squadron took over SARREINS· 
'BERG, Information secured from priro ners ind ioated thnt seven oompon~• 
ies of Germane with supr,orting armor v:ere attacking toward SARREINSBERO, 
As darkness olosed in sporadic smell arms fl.re continued, All units 
were ex:peoieJ1ly alert and,mainte.ined close contact with each other to 
prevent any infiltration; . 

The 2d ,Battalion Commcooer, Lt, Colonel JAMES H. CRTICHFIELD, 
022656, of Fargo, North Dakotn, cdvised regimental headquarters at 2105 
hours that two battalions of Germans had been identified ns being on 
the 2d Bcttclion front, The battalion commander stated that he would 
request a thirty minute concentration in the morning of artillery, mor
tar and tc.nk d~stroyer fire and then attack with Company "G", It was 
beliefec that the Germans were reinforcing their position and extra 
heavy oonoentrations of harasai,11g artillery: ~ire were requested to be 
placed on known enemy occupied areas, 

At 2210 hours Compuny "E" received a small attack and called for 
defensive artillery fires, By 2300 hours the nttnck was broken up and 
activity subsided exoept for intermittent harassing enemy artillery 
fire falling throtl,'hout the regimental area,, F.owever Com:rnny "L" re
oei ved a hee.vy concentration of enemy ertillery at 2460 hours and lost 
its light machine guns, At the same time approximately 20 Gerlllllns 
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.attempted to break into it• nositions. This att,ok was repelled but c 
stron~ counter-attack wee expccted in the morning, 

The 2d Battelion, 179th Infantry, reported et 0445 hours on 4 Jan 
uary, that it had secured information from nrisoners which indicated 
1000 SS German troops were forminr in ALTHORN 1750401, Sheet 37/13) fa 
an nttack of which the objective was thou~ht to be SARREINSBERG. Both 
the l:lst Field Artillery and 100th Divl.sl.on Artillery units placed 
henvy oo~e.entrntions on the ALTHORN area, 

!,t 0520 hours Comn:.ny "I" received a small• counter-attack during 
which ono of its men was ccpt,ir.ed, The enemy was driven back, however 
by mortar and s lll!lll arll!ll fire, 

The 2d Batte lion C ommonder advised at 1040 hours that his sector 
was fairly quiet. He planned to attnck at 1230 hours with Compo.n;, "G" 
1n the leed ,:,nd supported by two M-7 self-propelled guns of Cannon Com
lJ'll!Y • 

The 3d Bettclion units received mortar and rocke·t 1'ire throughout 
the morning, Sho:,•tJ.y after noon tima artillery :fire of all calibers be, 
goo falling througi10ut the battellon area, The battalion commender was 
warned to alert hl.s tr;>~"'~ for a possible counter-at took, I . 

The 2d Betta2.fon ati;e,ck oo,i,on et 1250 hours with a pln toon of Com
pany "F" passing througl, Co,npany "1'' end the main effort boi □g mode by 
Compony 11G"p The Gompu..""':; 11F 11 platoon b'3gan reoe1v1.n@' machine gun and 
Slll!lll arms fire 150 ya:cde beyond the posi tiom r:£ Company "E", Com)l<lny 
"G" continued to pro11res~ slowly and worked to the edge of BOIS LE SCH
W~ISSBERG 1000 yards southecst of' LEMBERG, Company "E" was receiving 
tank and nrtillery fire. 

· At 1445 hours the rr :;iment WQS datachad from control of the 100th 
Division end reverted "On t.t,,e control rJ: the J6th Division, ':rhe regi
mental boundn:::ies remn ',;1ed the s ama, No plans for an attack were be
inp me.de by the 36th Division although ;considorotion was being made tar 
relief of the regiment by the 142d Infantry, 

At 1501 hours the 8'.<4th Tonk Destroyer Battalion reported two Amer
ican tankb, which were being operated by the enemy, knocked out by art
illery 1'ire. 

The 2d Battalion reported at 1512 hours that both Companies "E" 
and "G" were receiving heavy concentrations of tank end mortar :t'ire, al
though Company "G" wca all!lost upon its objective, Com;:eny "F" had boen 
held up by machine ~un and small arms fira and hold its position. Ger
mans were digging in JOO yards in front 01' the right platoon or Company 
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artillery and mortnr rire\as plaoed 

r 

on this area. 

The 3d Battalion continued to be harassed by unusually heavy con
centrations or enemy artillery, tank end setr-propelled gun rire. 

Company "G" w,;s pressed very hard on its 1J0Sition and its left 
flank was forced baok 150 yards, This ):e ft a 250 ye.rd gap between Com
panies "F" and 110" olthoul'h ComP3 ny "G" continued to hold the ridge 
line, The Campen y "F" plotoon on the left of Company "E" was ordered 
to close 150 yards oft his gap while Company "G" closed the other 100 
yerds, Company 11011 took over the former po9ition of Company "0" be
fore it mnde its nttnok, By 1930 hours the 2d Battalion had establish
ed a line :alone the edge of the woods east or LEMBERG---OOETZENBRUCK 
road and was in oontaot with the enemy nll alonlli its front. The bat
talion had suffered over forty (40) casualties during the attack, 

The Division G-3 was informed at 2130 hours that both Compo.nies 
"F" and "0" were back in their original positiosn. The Germans had 
oounter-attaoked with an estimated three (3) companies and although the 
2d Battalion hnd been forced beck from its original gains, it hod re
covered the ground again •. Plans for relief of the 2d Battalion by the 
1st Battalion hod been Uropped, 

The Division G-3 advised that the 142d Infantry would move into 
the towns hqld by the reFiment during the night and following morning 
and would relieve elements of the repiment on the following night. 

During the night of 4-5 January ell units meintained contaot 
patrols, Smoll arms fire was heerd 1n the vicinity of ST LOUIS but it 
was mostly American weapons, Intermittent enemy artillery fire harass
ed the f~rword elements and particularly units in LEMBERG, 

At 0630 hours, on 5 J~nuElry, Com;,any 11L" received a smnll oountor
attaok me.de by Infantri• wni.oh was easiy repelled, The 2d Battalion wns 
receiving small arms f!.re nt 0815 hours but no concentrnted enemy at'
tnok occurred, 

The lat Battalion was informnd nt 1220 hours that it would 'be re
lieved during the afterno~n by a battalion of the 142d Infantry. The 
1st Battalion was then to move by foot to the town of SOUCHT, Company 
"0" would be relieved from the 2d. Battalion during the night nnd re
join the 1st Battalion, Antitank Company was also ordered to move into 
Soucm end outpost the town. 

The 2d Bnttalion advls ad at 1735 hours that it wee boing relieved 
by the 3d Bnttnlion.1 142d Infantry, The lat Battalion, 142d Infantry, 
had gone to ENC!!ENB~RG to relieve the regimental 1st Battalion, At 
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2035 hours the ls t Battalion relief was comnleted and at 2)00 hours the 
2d Battalion wne relieved, The Jd Battalion's relier was oompleted by 
2335 hOure and at 2400 hours OO<rull£lnd of the saotor wes offioinlly turn
ed over to the 142d Infantry, 'l)he regimental co=11d post moved to o. 
wooded area one mile south of MONl'BRONN, 

The Assistant Division Commander visited the regimentnl oommnnd 
pool; on the morning of 6 January, nnd discussed the situation of moving 
one battalion into a town and moving the remn inder of the regiment into 
tents in on area yet to be designated, The Regimen tnl Commander suggest• 
ed that it would be preferable to keep the troops in houses ns much as 
possible due to the extremely cold weather, • 

At 1305 hours the Regimental Col!llll!1nder held n meeting with all tho 
battalion oommenders. He stated that the Division Commnnder desired the 
regiment to get some training and move to en area where there was no 
danger of Shelling. He stated that he was going to try and retain the 
towns or ST LOUIS and SOUCHT and the Jd Battalion would hove to rnva 
into that area from EID!il!NBERG. All battalions were to reconnoiter 
areas whioh would be in the woods, Squad shel tars with logs and boughs 
over the top were to be dug and laid out in an ordorly fashion in com
pany groups, Shelter wns to be prenared within from five to eix hours, 

At 1508,hours the Jd,Battolion woe instructed to sand a quartering 
party to VOLKSBERG (680J88, Sheet 37/14) end to reconnoiter routes to 
the north os movement of the battalion to that town from ENC!iilNBERG de
pended entirely upon the condition or the roads, 

I .• 
The 1st Battalion established motorized patrols in its area and 

maintained foot patrols with units in contact.with the enemy, 

The Regimemtal Commender ordered the Jd Battalion et 1920 hours to 
move to VOLKSBERG the following morning infiltrating two trucks every 
twenty minutes, The Jd·Battalion closed into its new area in VOLKSMRG 
at 1130 hours on 7 .;i:anuary., 

Training ))I'OFrama were instituted for all units cf the regiment 
covering both night end day problems for the 1>3riod the regiment was in 
reserve, 

The Regimental Commander held a meeting at 1900 hours on 9 January, 
with all battalion staff officers, He stated that the regiment was to 
organize a switch position which could be prepared and manned in the 
event·the enemy broke through, This was to be a defensfTo area and fox 
halos, nnohlne guns ond all types of weapons ware to be dug in, The 
general line would run from VOLKSBERG to RATZWIL!ER (637396, Sheet 37/lliJ 
to LORENrZEN (590395, Sheet 36/14), All positions were to be onmouflog-
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ed and wirod in, All npproached were to be mined and obstacles placed 
on all trnils and tank a~proaches, Defense was to ba set up with two 
comoanias on the line and one in reserve, The 3d Battalion was to re
main in VOLKSBERG while tho 1st Battalion moved to R!iTZWILLER and the 
2d Battalion would select a bivoucc area in DIEMERINGEN (598381, Sheet 
36/14), LORENTUN or IIALDHAMBACH ( 620365, Sheet 37/14), Units having 
to move must be in their new areas by 11,00 hours on 10 January, An
other meeting of battalion commanders would be held in RATZWILI.ER at 
1100 hours at which time the main line of rasistanoe would be set Up 
and final defensive plans made, All battalions were to start working 
on this project at 0600 hours on 11 January, 

• 
At 0120 hours on 10 January all units were alerted against all 

civilians near their installations, A wholesale plan of sabotage by 
persons dresSad as .,refugees had been uncovered, 

Antitank Comoeni wcs instrudted on t~e morning of 10 January to 
move to WEISSLDIG!lN 1646355, Shoat 37/14) where the Service Company in
stallations were s,;t up. 

At 1745 hours the Division G-J sup~estod that the Reconnaissance 
Platoon of Company "B", 6J6th Tank Dvstroyer Battalion be used ta pat
rol and proteot the rear areas, runnin£ from VOLKSBERG to TIEFFENBACH 
(645340, ,Sheet J7/14),to:FRO!Thfu1!L (667346, Sheet 37/14) to PUDERG 
(692348, 'Sheet J7/l4) to VOLKSBtRG, This plan woe put into effeot on 
11 Janunry, 

The Pivision G-J. •issued instructions at 0927 hours on ll January 
to the effect that the regimental combat teom would move from its pres
ent position to the vicinity of ST LOUIS and ENCHENBERG starting about 
0800 hours on 14 January so that relief of the 143d Infantry on the 
line could be effected by 15 January, The 142d Infcntry was to mcve 
from lts present position on 14 Jonuory and occupy the prosont regi
mental positions, 

The Commanding Officerl 142d Infantry, mode a reconnoissnace of 
the switch position and man line of rosistanoe set up by the regiment 

on the nfternoon of ll ,Te.nuary, 

At 0940 hours on 12 January, the Regimental Commander held a meet
ing with all unit commanders of the oombot team, Hu informed them that 
an attc,ok was contemplated for thG :,6th Division to reduce the Garman 
salient, The attack would be mode toward MOUTERHOUSE (795426, Sheet 
37/lJ) in o column of battalions with the 3d Battalion leading followed 
by the let and 2nd Battalions, tho 141st Infantry would be on the left 
(north) and the 142d Infantry on the right· (south), If the regiment: 
relieved tho 143d Infantr)' and orders were not recei vad to attack prior 
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to 13 January, the attack would be mode by the 142d and 143d Infantry 
Regiments, The Division Commander had requested X:V Corps for a twenty
four (24) hour notice on the attack and if possible the regiment would 
be ~iven this much notice, If word was received to attack, the regi
ment would FO into an assembly area in the vicinity of ENCHE~13ERG am 
attack from that position, The possibility of relieving the 143d Inf
antry was held likely, however, and all units were to reconnoiter posi
tions of that reFiment, The regiment would take over corresponding 
positions of the 143d Infantry with the let Battalion on the right 
(south), the Jd Battalion on tha left (north) and the 2d Battalion in 
reserve, The battalions were to make plans so they could carry out a.
orders to attack if such an order w~s received. • 

The Division G-J advised at 1443 hours that X:V Corps had ordered 
all mine laying suspended in the Division sector until receipt of fur
ther orders, Mine fields could be dug in, but the mines must be left 
out of holes. 

On the'morning of 13 Jenua:ry the battalions moved forward in pre
paration to relieving the 143d Infantry, All areas had been cleared by 
1554 hours, The reeimental command post moved into MONTBRONN. 

, Division 0-'.l advised at 2115 hours thet the 2d Battalion, 179th 
Infantry, ~ould attack at'0900 hours on 14 January end the regimental 
rlght flank would be left open, The 1st Battalion was to be prepa:red 
for this. 

Relief bf the 143d ;rnfantry was oomuleted by the regimental unite 
at 2130 hours. 

At 0947 hours on 14 January, the Division 0-3 stated that the re
~iment should keep contact with the 179th Infantry on the right (south) 
as,long as possible but if they pulled out, only patrols would maintain 
the contact, The regiment would then be responsible for its own right 
flank, 

The lat and 3d Battalions were informed at 1310 hours that tv.o 
platoon size raids into enemy territory were to be lll!lde-- one by night 
end the othBr by day--to secure information and capture prisoners. Be
fore any raids were made regiment was to be advised, but the battalions 
were to lll'lke pla~s for them. ' 

Allied planes were active during the afternoon, strafing and bomb
ing the area around MOUTERHOUSE, Company "K" received mortar fire, En
emy tanks were also heard 1000 yards east of LEMBERG, Artillery fire 
was placed on the enemy nroas from which the mortar firo was being re
ceived, 
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Lluring the early part of the.night or 14-15 January, all unite re
ported hearing tracked enemy vehicles moving on a line parallel to the 
front and about 1500 yards distant, Tho Germans began using air-burst 

artillery in the 2d Battalion ere~. Patrols reported the enemy dig
ging in all along the front, Several skirmishes occurred and small 
fire fights resulted, Company "K" reported at 0325 hours that there 
was at least a 1100 yard gap between the 3d Battalion and the next unit 
or the 399th Infantry Regiment, It required one and one-half (1-1/2) 
hours for a patrol to make a round trip at night, The 399th Infantry 
re1JOrtod that the gap was not this large and patrols from each unit 
could cover the area on alternate hours, 

Division 0-3 informed regiment et 1045 hours that two flights of 
medium bombers would be out--one at 1300 hours and the other et 1400 
hours to bomb BITCHE end CAMP DE BITCHE, Air panels were placed by the 
battalions before 1245 hours to mark the•~ront line for friendly air
craft, However, due to weather conditions the bomber flight did not 
take place.and the air panels were taken in by 1400 hours, 

The Division G-3 advised the Regimental S-3 at 1410 hours that the 
regiment would be relieved on the night of 18-19 January by either the 
142d or 143d Infantry Regimente, 

All units patrolle-0."th~ir areas almost constantly, Company "L" 
took one prisoner and Company "F" ce'[)tured two on the evening of 15 Jan
uary, All prisoners stated that their moral was poor and they ha~ 
suffered many casualties from artillery fire, 

I .1 . 

On the morning of 16 January, the battalions were ordered to em
place aircraft recognition renels between 1430 and 1500 hours for a pro
posed allied bombing north of their sectors, Plans w~re completed by 
the lat and 3d Battalions to make their raids into enemy territory on 
the morning of 17 January at dawn, 

At llJO hours on 16 January, Comueny "K" received between 20-30 
rounds of 105mm artillery fire on its position from the east •. 

The Division 0-3 cautioned the Regimental S-) that when the raids 
wore made the followin~ morning the raiding parties should try to de
termine whether any enemy fire they received was of a defensive nnturo 
or not, This information would be valuable if an attack plan went into 
erreot, 

The 2d Battalion was instructed at 1Jl9 hours to prepare a regi
msntal reserve liM down to and including the ST LOUIS valley, -- En
gineers would be available to assist.in the work of digging emplacemen1a, 
Plana were to be formulated for the amount of wire, mine fields, 

• 
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number of sandbags and dug in emplacements required, 

The two raiding narties were formed and oriented on their mission, 
The first re-rty from the 3d Ba ttel ion, compose el of one officer and 
twenty (20) enlistee men was to raid houses along the edge of tho BOIS 
DE OBERBilDMUHIE east of LEMBERG, toking prisoners und determining 
enemy dispositions and strength in ,th,.t vicinity, The party was to 
leave at 0300 hours and return prior to 0700 hours, Artillery fire on 
pre-regist,red targets were available on call, If communications were 
severed, a red star cluster flare would be the signal for artillery 
and o. white atar cluster flare te> stop it. Tho occond raiding purty 
from the 1st Battalion composed of one officer and thirty-two 132) 
enlisted men had the mlssion of moving through an area 500 yards wide 
and 1000 yards long in the BOIS DZ TANNENKOPF 600 yards due east of 
SARREINSBERG, destroying all enemy equipment and personnel, Prisoners 
were to be token if practicable, This raiding party was to start at. 
0630 hours preceer.<;d by artillery, mortar and tank destroyer concentra
tions to cover the forward movament of the patrol, From 0640 hours to 
0730 hours 1 artillery, tonk deetroyer and 4,2 mortar fire was to be 
placed on the area north and east of tha raiding sector, 

Company "L" patrols took two more i,risoners Shortly ofter dark
ness by following a path to a dugout and coverlfl!l the entrance and 
then calling upon the Germnns to surrender. Comneny 11K11 also oat,tured 
two (2) prisoners, These prisoners all renort morale in their uoits 
as being low, declaring they did not fire ui,on our pntrols because the 
war would s9cn be over anyway. They stated they only firel at night 
for self preservation. -Rumors of relief were present but no units had 
arrived to substantiate them. 

Three Germana attempted to cross over the railroad between the 
roeition of Company "L" and Antitank Company about 2140 hours but were 
driven back by a few mortar rounds, The 2d Battalion reportee many 
enemy flares -- red, yellow and white--and increased German artillery, 
The Division G-2 stated that a prisoner taken in th 44th Division sec
tor stater there was supposed to be on attack during the night, All 
battalions were notified to be espooiolly alert, 

The Division Commander informed the Regime,1etal Commander at 2320 
hours that tho 179th Infantry on the rogimont•s right (south) flank 
was pulled out and muld lonvo this flank open, It would be n regi
mental task to toke oars of this flank, Tho 36th Reoonnaissnnoo Troop 
was to be attached to tho regiment to toke _care of the gap, The 1st 
Battalion was advised that tho reoonnaissanoo troop would bounder its 
oammnnd, 

The 3d Battalion raiding party moved out on schedule at 0300 hours 
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on 17 January. However, it accomplished nothing as it spotted three 
Germana going to an outpost. The petrol lay in anbush for one hour 
waiting for an enemy relief party 1D oo,oe up, bu~ ,hich did not lll!'ter
ialize. By then it was so late that tne platoon leader had to bring 
the patrol back, arriving at the battalion at 0640 hours. The Regimen
tal Commander ordered a patrol to be sent out in daylight with a limit
ed objective close to the front line, 

The 1st Battalion raiding party ran into an.enemy mine field urd 
the patrol lender was seriously wounded, This was believed to be a new 
mine field as no one had received repcrts on it, The objective of the 
raiding party was not accomplished, 

The Division Commander notified the Regimett; al S-3 at 0912 hc\)rs 
that on the shift to the right (south) to take over the 179th Infantry 
sectcr, the J6th Reconnnissance Troop vould be used temporarily~ ill 
three batt. lions were 1D be committed, Hovever, each battalion wus to 
have but two rompanies on the line with one in reserve, making six com
panies on the mnin line of resistance and threo companies in reserve, 
The 1st Battalion, 14Jd Infantry, would be attached to the r~gir.s nt as 
a raeerve but would not be committed without the Commending General's 
authority.! The Regimental Commander had contacted the 179th Infantry 
and stated that the relief would be effected during the evening. The 
Commanding Officer, J6th Reconnaissance Troop, was sent to.,contact the 
Commanding Officer, 179th Infantry, to make fir.al plane, The lat Bat
talion, 143d Infantry, which was attached to the regiment, was ordered 
to occupy- the outposts of the 2d Battalion as soon as that unit moved 
to relieve elements of the 179th Infantry. 

At 1310 hours the 2d Battalion Commander advised that he was mov
ing Company "G" and one platoon of heavy machine guns of Company "H" to 
ALTHORN, As many units of the 2d Battalion, 179th Infantry, as possible 
were to be rel:ieved by the regimental 2d battalion during the afternoon 
with all remaining elements being relieved during the night, 

The Jd Battalion reportod at 1517 hours that it was receiving one 
round of enemy artillery fire. in LEMBERG per minute. The J6th Recon
naissance Troop also reported receiving 150mm artillery fire in MEISEN
THAL, 

A patrol from Com]R ny "B" was engaged by the enemy at 1545 hours, 
Two Germans were killed and the patrol suffered one casualty, but it 
was able to withdraw under the fire of machine guns of Antitank'Company 

The Jd Batt:, lion Commander was informed that he could stage his 
raiding party during the night if it was practicable, and he planned to 
send his patrol on the same mission as the previous one at 2400 hours. 
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The 2d Battalion edvised ~t 1~8 hours that its relief of the 2d 
Battalion, 179th Infnntry, was completed. Contact had been Ill£ de with 
the 3d Dattnlion, 179th Infantry, on the right (east) flGnk, 

A Compnny "B" patrol became engaged in a fire fight from 2000 to 
2015 hours in the woods r.crtheast of GOETZENBRUCK, Three trip flares 
were set off between the positions of Companies "A" and 11B" and an am
bush was ~repared for any enemy who might nttemp~ to come through thnt 
area, Patrolling wns continued throughout the night by be.th the 1st 
and Jd Battalions, The enemy alao endeavored to penetrate battalion 
positions on severnl occasions but were dispersed by mortar fire, The 
Jd Bnttalion raiding party moved out on schedule but was fired upon by 
machine pistols after proceeding o short distance, The pntrol believed 
its failure was due to tracks in the snow left from the previous raid
ing party and the Germans were attempting to ambush the latter :r,ntrol,. 

At 2310 hours the Division G-3 ordered a lielaon officer sent to 
the 100th Division immediat.ily, \'/hen this officer arrived at the 100th 
Division, the 141st Rogl.mentol Comb<'t Teom would be attached to the 
100th Division, The lJlst Field Artillery Battalion; Com]1'ny "C", 
753d Tank ,Battalion, Comj:,ony "B", 636th Tenk Destroyer Bnttolion, Com
pany "A",· lllth Medical Battalion, and Cemnany "A", 111th Engineer 
Battalion, were attached to the regiment, 

On the lnorning of lC. January, Comnany "A" reported Gormnns eating 
food 500 yards in front of tho 1st Platoon's position at 0750 hours, 
An 81mm mortar concentration wes placed on the area with good results, 
A great deal of cryin~ and shouting could be heard after tho concentra
tion, 

The Assistant Division Commander notified the Regimental Commander 
at 0942 hours that the Division Commanner believed it absolutely essent
ial that front line units be rotated with recsrve units, The bottolion 
of th, 143d Infantry attached to the regi~ont was being token away and· 
the regiment would hove to shift its units where they were needed un
less tho 100th would furnish the regime1.t with o reserve force, 

At 1100 hours the Regimental Commr,ndor hold a meeting with all 
unit oo1Illll£lnders of the combat toam, He informed them that the J6th 
Division hod been ordered to move to the HAGENAU sector and the 141st 
Infantry Regiment would be left in its present area, Secrecy was to be 
maintained about all troop movements, Front line units were to ·be ro~ 
tated ns often ns possible, Wire, flares and anything also that would 
hinder the enemy woe to be put up, especially when its plc.cement would 
relieve o squad or more that could bo Placed in reserve, The type a'f 
weather favored armored attacks r.nd bazooka teams were to be orgainzec1 
and every man was to be instructed on how to fire tho weapon, Patrolling 
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must be very "ctive within the se~ti nnd ench patrol must be given de
finit· information and accomplish its mission or be sent out cgain, In 
a static position the Germens would be able to locate defensive posi
tions by retrolling, Consequently the positions• ur weapons were to be 
moved frequently, Civilian c\ll'fews and rostrictions were to be placed 
into effect nnd strictly enforced, The Rll gimental Commander closed the 
meeting with the wc.rniilg thc.t the Germans could make a strong effort in 
the sector ~nd there was not a great deal to ston them unless every 
moans of security and protection wore taken advantage or, 

Company "A", 753d Tonk Battalion moved into El1(:llENBERG, · A platoon 
of the Reoonnaissnaoe Comneny, 636th Tank Destroyer Batt..lion, was also 
ordered into ENCHENBBRG ,.nd instructed to ta trol <the nron every two 
hours day nnd night, 

Tha 2d B"ttrlion reported et 1800 hours that between 1500-1600 
hours it hnd received 50-60 rountls of anemy artillery fire which knock~ 
ed out one antitank gun, two jeeps, killed one man and wounded another, 
One round of artillery fire was falling on the battalion sector approxl,
metely every two t~ three minutes, 

At 1850 hours nnd enemy putrol of between six to eight Germans at
temnted to work its way in along the left fknk of Company "B", firing 
rifles and throwing grencdee, The oomi:ony drove them off with maohlne •,. 
gun nnd small nrms flre, .The right flank of Comp,ny "B" received small 
arms a ad mortar fire,. This some action wns repeated at 2310 end 2323 
hours by German :rctrols, No ccaualties were suffered by Company "B" 
in these altercations, 

I ' LEMBERG began receiving enemy artillery fire of a large caliber at 
0200 hours on 19 January, which fell intermittently throughout the 
night on the 3d Battalion headquarters; 

Company "L" received an enemy mortar concentration at 1050 hours, 
The company engaged a four man German petrol and .killed one mon, 

A 3d Battalion patrol ran into f~ur or five Germans in foxholes 
duritl!' the afternoon of 19 Jonuery, The patrol lender called upon the 
Germans to surrender, but they thraw hand prenades and the patrol lead
er wee wounded, German mortars also fired on th•3 natrol and it was 
forced to withdraw under somt,What ineffective supnortiP:g fire or Com
pany "L", Efforts were mede to secure the p1 trol leader who could not 
be evacuated duting the fntrol's withdrawal but no trace of him woe 
found upon roturninll to the area, 

An artillery observation plana, whosa markings were foreign within 
the eeotor, was observed flying over the Jd Battalion area at 1645 

------
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hours for the second consecutive 
fire had follcwed tho appearance 
·the )d Battalion advised that it 

Since a great dee{ of artillery 
is planil on the proceeding dfiy, 
oing to shoot at it, 

During the night of 19-20 January, all battalions maintained act
ive patrols which brought back Taluable information on enemy positions, 
Intermittent enemy artillery fire fall throughout the night with a 
heavy concentration falling on one platoon,,of Company "F" at o620 hours, 
20 January, Company "C" relieved Company A" and Company "I" relieved 
Company "K" on the front lim during the night. 

Counter-Intelligence reports from the 100th Division indicated 
that enemy agents were being sent through the front lines of the divi
sion area especially between 0)00 and 0400 hours, All companies were 
alerted to th1e feat. 

Patrolling continued throughout 20 January, with no notable events, 
Permission was received from the 100th Di vis ion to lay two (2) mine 
fields in the ls t and 2d Bnttalion sectors and attached Engineers put 
th.em in, Sporadic nrtillory fire fell within the regimental area and 
Nabolwexrar fire was received around COETZJlNBRUCK. A henvy snowfall 
complicated all vehicle movement and Engineers were called upon to work 
on the ENIJHENBERG --LF.MBERG road. Four prisoners were taken by Comp, ny 
"F". A heavy artillery concentration fell along the lat Battalion 
front causing casualties' in Company "B". 

At 0937 hours on 21 January, the Regimental Commander suggested 
to the Regim<intal Commander of tl:e 398th Infantry Regiment that he have 
his battalion end company commanders contact the regimental battalions 
to be prepored for a relief in the event it was ordered. Overlays of 
all front line and regimental reserve line positions were furnished to 
the 398th Infantry. 

At 1128 hours the Commanding Generals of the 101st Airborn Divi
sion and the 100th Di vision and the Assis tnat Division Commander of the 
101st Airborne Division visited the regimental command paat and discuss
ed the situation within the regimental sector. 

ment 
ment 

1645 
near 

The G-3 of the 100th Di vision advised et 1505 hours tlmt the regi
should be prepared to complete n relief by the J98th Infantry Reg1-
by 2400 hours on 22 January, 

The 2d Battalion receiving intermittent shelling between 1615 ard 
hou~s whioh included air bursts, Throe mortar shells, landing 
the battalion switchboard, knocked out seven wire lines. , 

A Company "K" patrol ran into n shu-mine field northeast of 
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LEMBERG in the BOIS DE KOLLERT, Ev ding the mine field, the JJetrol 
proceeded un a trail and waited in he v,oods to ambush enemy personnel, 
After en hour end one half (1-1/2) the patrol returned without making 
enemy co11tlact. 0:ompany "F" captured one German who had been sent- · 
enced to hard Jnbor with enemy Engineers. The prisoner was part of a 
detail of Germen prisoners detailed to lay barbed wire in forward 
areas, The regimental area continued to be harassed by enemy art
illery throughout the night end early hours of the morning. 

The G-3 of th, 100th Division informed regiment et 1111 hours on 
22 January that a message had just been received from VI Corps which 
changed the d~stinntion of the regiment, The route end time of oove
ment w es the sema but the assembly point was to \le in the vicinity cf 
STEINBOURCc (763190 1 Sheet 37/15), The regillhlntel S-3 cr_llc,d for a 
quartering party to oeet him in Di:TTVIILLER (800170, Sheet 37/15), 

The lat Battalion ndvisad at 1153 hours that a battalion of the 
398th Infantry had gone into an assembly area in its rear and would be
gin effecting a rolief at 1300 hours. 

The 100th Division G-3 called again at 1237 hours to state that 
operation instructions he.cl been received from XV Corps which stated 
that the 141st Infantry would be on the road moving at 0001 hours 23 
January, The 100th Division stated that it would try to complete re
lief of th~ regimental un1ts by 2200 hours, 

A re]lOrt of Germen armor in the BrrCHE area was received end the 
100th Division inquired nt 1634 hours if the regimentnl supporting tank 
destroyers vlere still in' position, The division was inf~rmed t!!l'r- the 
regimantel tank dcstro,•ers would remain in oosition until relieved hy 
another unit, 

The regimental S-l checked with the G-3 of VI Corns Who stated 
that the original til'lB of the regiment crossing its initial point for 
departure would be at 0630 hours on 23 January, This information was 
telephoned vo the Regimental S-J who, in turn checked with the 100th 
Division, The Division Traffic Offie.er stated that 7th Army had issued 
inatruotions for the regiment to clear Hl/lLSBOURG (650198, Sheet 37/15) 
by 1030 hours on 23 January as another large unit would be on the road 
following that time, Arrangel!'~nts for the movement continued on the,. 
former schedule of movement ut 0001 hours, All attachments of the re
giment, except the 131st Field Artillery Battalion, were to move into 
an assembly area just north of SAVERNE. The 131st Field Artillery Eat-
talion was to re join the J6th Division while the remainder oi' the re
gimental combat team was attached to VI Corps, 

The 398th Infantry Regiment officially relieved the regiment nt 

;.21-
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2045 hours, The regimentcl commGnd post closed at MONJ'BRONN at 2330 
hours and or,ned at 0310 hours on 23 January in MONSVIILIER (735174, 
Sheet 37/15 • The G-3 of VI Corps was notified at 0755 hours that tt~ 
regimentiU combat teem had closed into its new area, Antitank and 
Cannon Compar:tes were located in MO!ISVIILLER, Service Company in SORN
HOFF (741170, Sheet 37/15), the 1st Bett,Uon in ERNOLSHED.! (735173, 
Sheet 37/14) the 2d Battalion in STEINBOURG and the Jd Battalion in 
ECKARTSWILLER ( 721187, Sheet 37 /15), 

Company "A", 111th Engineers, notified regim,-n; at 1558 ho(lrs that 
it was detached from the r-e1<iment and was re joinl.:!g the J6th Division 
in the vicinity of BRUMATH (980145, Sheet 38/15). 

The Regimental Commender notified the three battalion commanders 
at 1647 hours that he had visited the two oivisions to which the regi
ment might be attached and comrultted, These divisions reported no 
immediate need for the regLnent within the net'!t twenty-four (24)_.,'iours, 
The Regimental Commander ordered that the companies be located aw. ,.hat 
they could be quickly assembled in the event the regiment was ne&~ed. 
Hoavy wenpons were to be kept loaded, 

On 24 January, tho regimental Commender, accompanied by the bat
talion commanders, made a reconnaissance of routes in the 36th and 79th 
Infantry Division and Jfi Freneh Infantry Division sectors--units to 
Which the regiment might be attached depending on tactical necessity. 

Trainiljg programs ware inaugurated end carried out for the period 
25-28 January, although 'the regiment remained on a two hour alert stat
us as VI Corps reserve" 

At 1728 hours on 28 January, the 36th Division G-3 notified regi
ment to send a quarterinr uarty to BR1J!.!ATH DONNENHED.! (938132, Sheet 
38/15) and BILVIISHEilA (943i23, Shoot 38/15) as there was a possibility 
that tho regiment would be released from VI Corus reserve and return 
to the control of the 36th Division, A reconnaissance party with an 
antitank representative was to be sent to a 142d Infantry commend post 
on 29 January. The 2d Battalion was alerted to make the contact with 
the 142d Infantry. 

The 2d Battalion, Antitank Company and Company "A", 753d Tank Bat
talion, left the regimental area at 1300 hours on 29 January, and moved 
to VIEITBRUCH (030172, Sheet 38/15) where it was attached to the 143d 
Infantry Cannon Company moved to the vicinity of MITTELSClHAEFFOLSHEIM 
(938112, 'shoat J8/15) and was placed under control of the 131st Field 
Artillery, Comnany "A", 753d Tank Battalion, was detached from'the 
regiment at 1313 hours and reverted to control of the 753d Tank Bat
talion, 

----------------------------------------------~---~-~,-, 
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The regimental oommend :post :lo\od at MONSWILI.ER at 07)0 hours on 
JO January and moved to WINGERSHE D,! ( 9261)6, Sheet J8/l 5) at 0930 hcure. 
The command pest remianed but three hours in WING6RSHEIM and displaced 
forward to GRIES (057170 1 Shoet )8/15) at 1420 hours, 

The Division Oommander informed the Regimental Commander at 1635 
hours that the 142d Infcntry had eent a patrol to tho MODER River and 
had encountered no enemy, He ordered a patrol sent into HERRLISHEIM 
(126146, Sheot 38/14), The 2d Battalion was notified to eend thie 
patrol out, 

As of 1aoo hours the 2d Battalion and Antitnak Company reverted to 
re,timental control and the 141st Infuntry took ov•r the commend of the 
sector south of BISCHWILLER ( 090185, Sheet )8/15), Company "Al', 75.Jd 
Tank Battalion was r;lso r••\urnad to regimentlll. control, 

I 
The Di"vis l.on G-J inqulrod et 2200 hours how muoh of the 2d Battal

ion was oolllJllitted oa ~he regiment might have to oocupy the BOIJ:' DE 
LkNGENAU (09)14.J, Sheet JBIJ.5) which was being patrolcd- at that time, 
lJiviaion stated t,het this area could :,e used by tanks and tDilk destroy
ers from Which to·fire provided the streams to the weet of it were not 
obsteoles, The 2d Battalion advised that it was neoessery to cross two 
streams to reaoh the woods, The first stream had a bridge that would 
supnort tanks but tho second stream was a tank obstacle, The woods 
were full of s-mines end thore wee no means of euDnlyill,.'. troops in 
that vicinl.ty, At 2250 'hours tho Division Commender ordered the woods 
occupied by a lllatoon w 1th telellhone oommunioetion, The Regimental S-3 
ste ted that artillery was be inl? plece<i on the v•oods at the nresont time, 
but it was P1-onnod to send i,atrols into them, Dhision stated that a 
platoon from Company "A", 111th En1?ineere, would renort to tht regiment 
to go with the Infentry platoon that outoosted the woods-provided the 
woods.were found to be unoccupied, In the meantime the regiment was to 
send ,:etrols ·to the vioin!.ty of EERRLIS!!EIM end GAMB:01lEIM {110104, 
Sheet J8/15). 

The 2d Battalion ednse<\ et 2345 houre that it hod sent a patrol to 
the lANGENI,U woods, From a house 200 yard£ north of tho woods a white 
flora had boen ehot ovor the pntrol, A .fow minutes lator a white flare 

· followed by two amber flares shot up from the houae toward the streo.m, 
Two msohine guns o])0ned up from tha nor~h edge of the woods, The 2d 
Battalion commander stated that he d!.d not believe one platoon oould 
hold the woods, The men had to wade a s~~eo.m one and one-half (1-1/2) 
feet deep as there were no bridges ond the GermEllS aould•pick them off 
from two directions, At 0035 hours on Jl January the 2d Battalion in
formed the Regimantal S • .J that a Company "I"· patrol had penetrated to 
a point 200 yards north of the woods, A white parachute flare was sent 
up and machine guns fired from the south edge of tho woods, By s,und. ! · -23- . . . , 

', J; ~ 
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'1" it was estimotod that meohine guns were situotod 200 yards Ojl!lrt thro·c.-
ghout the woods, The Regimental S-3 notified the Division G-3 at O~s; 
hours that a platoon would not be se.nt to the woods that night as the 
sector was held by the enemy, 

At 0850 hours on 31 January, the Division G•3 inquired as to what 
olons were being mode to occupy the LANGENAU woods, He was advised 
that i:etrols would be sent there during the day as it wns believed the 
Germans ~coupled the woods during tha night, Uivision stated the 
troops should be infiltrated into the woods and if the Germans attempt
ed to return to the woods after dark, they could be driven back, It 
was contemplated that one batt~llon of rhe regiment would take over the 
sector hold by tho 117th Reconnuissonce Squud1on and a reconnoissance 
party was to contact this unit during the day, After this change was 
mad~ one troop of the squadron would be attached to the regiment in 
addition to two companies of tank destroyers, al 1 tanks nnd 1,,2 mortars 
exes pt one platoon, 

Thb 2d Battalion was ord~red to infiltrate a compe.ny into the LANG
ENl,U woods during daylight if at ell possible, The 2d Battalion Com
mander requested that friendly mines laid in the area be picked up, 

The 117th Reconnaissance Souadron re,:,cr ted at 1010 hours that it 
was sending a patrol along the eest-west roed between GA!,!!lSHEIM end 
Wi':YERSHEIM and thence to OFFENDDRF (1)2125, Sheet 38/15). The French 
we~e in GAMBSHEIM and hed found the town heavily mined and booby-trapp
od. Anoth~r patrol was, being sent to reoonnoite r the BOIS DE STAINWALD 
north of GAMBSHEIM. 

The 2d Battalion we.a ordered at 1150 hours to send a combat patrol 
to the vicidity of HERRLisHclM during the night with the mission of 
capturing prisoners. 

Tho 2d Battalion took seven SS Troop prisonors from the south edge 
of the LANGEN!,U woods but were engaged in a heuvy fire fight, Tho 
Division Commander ordered ot 1438 hours that thd IANGENAU woods be 
occupied if it '"OS nocessnry to fight for it. A second petrol returned 
from the woods at 1442 hours and reported that the north edge of the 
woods was found to be unoccupied, The 2d Battalion immediotely sent 
a platoon of Company 11En,, Arrangements were made !'or Engineers to in
stall a bridge so that tanks could be moved into tha·t1loods, The 2d 
Battalion advised that it was sending three tank destroyers and its 
light tnnks forward end b,lieved it oould beat them into the woods, 
However, if they were to proceed nny further, it would be necessary 
to ereot a briage, Physical oontnct had been established with the 117th 
Reconnaissance Squadron to the southeast. 
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·rhe lat Battalion movea up to RIES v•hile the 3d Battalion was 
ordered to move into KURTZEr.1!AUSEN ( 052157, Sheet 38/15) on l Februrr:• 
1945. 

The Division Commander called at 1750 hours to state it was be
lieved the Germe.ns were pulling back, Consequently the pc.trol into 
HERRLISHEIM was not to leave until ofter 2400 hours and wns to be as
signed the mission of seeing wh,ther or not the enemy was pulling back, 

Information to!ron from the seven prisoners captured during tho 
afternoon indicated that a comuosita of two battalions was in HERRLIS
HEIM, Positions of nine machine guns and eight 81mm mortars wore se
cured as well as informntion regarding tanks and ,antitank woapons, The 
Germans also had prepared positions all along the ZORN Riv_er Canal into 
HERRLISHEIM, 

Comp:ny ''E 'I was moved into the I.ANGENAU woods in its entirety by 
1645 hours and telephone communication was established, At 2)00 hours 
Compcny ''E" rqpcr ted small arms fire into its right front from 500 
yards away, Antitank Company also rerorted that one of its patrols had 
received small arms fire just short of its objective, Intermittent 
enemy artillery fire fell on forward battalion positions during the 
night, 

During the month the.regiment was committed almost exclusively to 
static defensive worfaro, On the first or the month the regiment woe 
hastily brought up to the 100th Infr-n try Division sector and immedic.t
ly Placed in the line s~uthw.:st of BITCHE to asSist in breaking the 
strong Germnp ettacks mode in the BITCHE salient, The Colll!Il6nding 
General of the 100th Division stated, in comrrending the regimental com
bGt team for its work during the time it vms attached to the division, 
that the Germans surely would have taken the ground if it had not been 

for the quick, aggressive action of the regimental comhat tenm in Ltov
ing into the area at a critical time and stopping the Germon attacks in 
th· immediate vicinity, After the enemy attacks in the BITCHE area 
waned, the regiment wcs mainly occupiad with straightening the front 
lines and conducting almost continuous i,etroJ.•, When the )6th Division 
moved to the BITCHE area, thu regiment wue returns~ to its control on 
4 January,· The regiment was again attached to the 100th Division an 
17 January, when the 36th Division moved to the HAGENAU sector. Upon 
being relieved from th~ 100th Division's control on 22 January, the 
regiment moved north of Saverne under VI Corps control and did not re
join the 36th Division until 29 January, when it was committed in a de
fensive area southeast of BISCHWILLER. The great percentage of casual
ties during the month occurred within the first five days, As is usual 
in stGtio positi-ons, few prisoners were taken. 
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Gorman prisoners of war take by the regiment during the montr. 
of January 1945, are listed by days as follows: 

l January - 0 11 January - 0 21 January - l 
2 " - 14 12 " - I) 22 " - 2 
3 II - 31 13 " - 0 23 " - 0 
4 " - 7 14 " - I) 24 " - 0 
5 " - 7 15 " - 3 25 " - 0 
6 " - 0 16 " 2 26 II - 0 
7 II - 0 17 " 5 27 " - 0 
8 " - 0 18 " - 5 28 " - 0 
9 II - 0 19 " 0 29 " - 0 

10 January - 0 20 Jenuary - 4 30 " - 0 
31 January - tt 

TOTAL •• , • . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Fourteen (14) officer end 409 enlisted men reinforcements were 
received during the month of January. Of the enlisted reinforcements 
sixty per cent (60%) were riflemen, twenty-six per cent (28%) machine 
gunners and eleven per cent (11%) antitank gunners, The remainder was 
divided among clerk typists, mechanics, cooks, basics and radio oper
ators. Of the officer reinforcements six (6) wore commissioned from 
enlisted men of the regiment and one was a former warrant officer o:f 
the regiment, One Major, previously attached, wes assigned, 

Reinforcements coqtinue to be received without shoe pacs which 
are so necessary to prevent trench feet during the winter. Their 
training is edonuate for the most part, Some of the reinforcements 
are reconverted nersonnel from other branches of the servioe. These 
men have se~ved in a cr~citable manner in combat, 

Reinforcements were retained with the re~im➔ ntel Service Company 
for a minimum of forty-eight (48) hours to receive orientation lec
tures and to completely eouip them for front line duty, Reinforce
ments joined their companies whenever they were placed in reserve po
sitions in order that tho men might beoome aoouainted and know their 
officers and enlisted non-commissioned officers. 

Morale of tho troops imprnved considerably during the month prin
oipolly due to the length of t:j.me the regimJnt was able to spend in 
rosorve positions which permitted opportunitiea to train smell units 
effectively, This type of training had been impracticable hoo:-etofora 
due to the tactical committments of the regiment, The training 
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gave the men confidence in thems~1ls, their leaders and their unit to 
fight as a cohesive, effectual and combatant force. However, the 
period of training was very brief and a great deal more time was re
quired to bring the men to the desired state of combat proficiency. 

- -.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
fill!?. .QI NARRATIVE 

. 
Report of Operations written by: 

-,<oW~-'ei~ 
M/Sgt ROBERT D, DIETERIE, 16062508 
Service Company, 141st Infantry 
Regimental Sergeant Major 
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· A meeting was held at the reg!manta1·oolll!llllnd ·~t.nt'"llllfhours·13,: 
w1 th the battb.Uon oomm11nders and the reg!mental stlltt, ;. 'l'he Ra'g!monti:11. 
Commander; Colonel CHARLES H. OWENS, 06957, ot Bo1so, Idoho;•·A/IV1Bad:','i,:: 
that the lat Battalion would relieve. the 2d Bnttalion with ·one •.cani;n117; .. 
of the 1st Battalion taking over the oosition· of Company 1'E•.:, The 2d .,,. 
Battalion was to assemble in the vicinity of GRIES and .wns .to, oo:·held':~ 
in reserve awaiting oommi ttmont by division order. The e:xa9t · mission:<:,· 
of the Jd Bnttalion was not known--its oommi·ttment being based upon the 
report or pntrols to be sent out during the afternoon. If,llo em my VIII~ 
found to the regimental front, a trecdway bridge was to be·establlshed 
noross the ZORN River ns ouickly as PO.ssil'lc. 'l\he regilneiit ·wus plannjn;i; 
to attack HERRLISHEIM from the southwest while the 117th Reoorinatssnnoa 
Squedron screened tba regimental right flank. '.The Jd Battalion wns to 
make n reconnaissance of the area nnd formulate' a plan of attack against 
HERRLISHEIM. The Regimental S-J, 1.!ajor HERBERT l!:, EITT, 04041881 ot : , 
Son Antonio1 Texas, outlined the J>lrcll of.the 143d Intllntry'wll,ioh.wns.to 
attack at 2~00 hours to tc.ke ROHRV•ILLER, The Regimental S-2, Major· ·.o 
ROSWE Ll'.. K, DOUGHTY 0280726 of LeRoy, New York, intC!!' med the. atn1'f. that 
the ensmy.'s mr:in i!ne was clong tha. MODER River and the oran·.to· be. '. /,. 
attacked by the regiment was probr:bly har:vily mined and booby-;trnpped/:,, 

A request wns nn de to Division for ,::dditional tanks and Engineers, 
The Division G-J advised. thr.t on ndditionol platoon of tanks would be 
furnished) Corl$ Engi11eers would be mule e.vcilabl3 to put in the trend
way bridge 11hioh it was estimc,tod would tnke a minimum ot ten (10) hoUIS, 
Company "A", 111th Engineers, were to put in two foot bridgos and '!weep 
and clear tpe roads 01' _o1ines. · · 

A German patrol enger:;ed a Company ''E" patrol in a fire fight duriJ:l!: · 
the afternoon of l February, .1500 yards west ot !lERRLISITT:IM, Another 
patrol that attempted to cross the canal no1th of the STAINWALD woods 
also encountered enemy fire from the ooposite bank. 

A reconnaissance was made of the oanal in front of the 2d Bat- . 
talion by personnel of Comoany "A 11 , 111th Engineers, who reported they. 
had encountered no mines, A six foot pole did not touch the bottom. or· 
cha canal and tba current was very swift, The Engineers. suggested · .. 

. running a rope across the canal to use ·as a puide tor rubber. boats, ',.', • ,, 
rhey also stated that it would require a 100 toot bridge to'..span' the, ',,, 

canal. r·}\. , ,";.:~_;i}~t:r:t./:~~\\\; 
The Regimental Commander ordered rubbel:' boats and a guide''rope sent· 

to the 2d Battalion, He also instructed the buttalion'to establish two 
i!trong points ot ap~roximately forty (40) men oaoh along the banks;of ·. 
ohe canal, The 2d Battalion C©ill!llander was cautioned not to withdraw 
1is force too quickly during the 1st Battalion relief' and thus 'weaken · .' 
~.he seotor prematurely. ' , 1 

'.~ 

.i .• 
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;t)1, .. :;t)".: ;J,~;,~- ;,·..rt11./"l .'-~!',.!--Lf•~~ .• "''r '.if'.:r f~i ~ r-,t.- <•~lA.a.. g p !'. 4f1,;uri~:iC:¥,l,g,1~"5J.f~•.,il ,~;-~ -'i• 1~ -~~-~~~,--; ::_ 
.t?Jh,;::.'/,,{r.1.:,-,t; ·Jt?Y7ftc~~:,,¥~}:~_!l,~~·;\::• ~ J k_.··?'i ~--;; ~-~:..:·"7::·f!", i-:;ft~t, ~r1·.,{i~-~-,'f~~Jt},£~·if,v~i--~-~~.r · 
,
~ ;~::;_• __ .• -_,_:_:\~ ;_~:-._ r:, ... ~-f, j, --(;_.;;";'¢r;l!~1-•_,_:\:\~;_:1:~<·, :t ,1:,.'f_;)l'.', ~~l_rf·~rr_:~ ~'-\':1-fY f~:'i~ f'..~t.ti ~>1.t-~_ .. 'f,.~1-, !'tJ_. (~tt~Jji~-:{t!~<~k 
1" <i ~-:,::-~;1.?\~-} ·· '·.?J)ft.:~1\:~~:\t:;/,~-. :-;--:,, .. '. ·~ !~: 11 ':"~~~: .!/~\' ·': '..,·9:~~-·;.f}\t::J/fjt~:~~f;~;.;:::•l·¥,_...,_~,;1~tit.:~\1·~?t't.:.~, 
-, · ,: The approaoh .maroh' north toward HERRLISHEJJi_ "ll.a very ditfi!!µl,~.,,, ,Ct?u~. 
· overcast the sky and the· troops waded throllgh .rlo(ld l"U~•~ii:,t.?_~tlle',i:', ,':ti, 

't- h1pa, In an"effort to lmep tile 1nen out <:>f as'l!luoh w11ter .f!II.'~~alb.:!;_e/,!i 
, , . the route of Company "I" W'-S almost du~ north 1-atller,,J;han:,-in,:~11,a}",.:-;:,i 
11' _ planned northeasterly dirca.t10J'I, 1,l!'his re~u\tl'.>d J __ nplao_1ns.J*ll•'W,a

1
a._J!,g 

,,-,._ platoon or Company "I" abreast of arid one on'i;he ·_1mmed1ata·-rtght. east 
flank of C om)JBny "K", The ground was val:'y muddy· and oxtromel:y; sl1pper• 
oausing many man to fall in the mud and _watar·,a!'d _oroated ,n: 1:ondit1Qn.·0 

where malfunction of ,"3apons occurred. , _ · / ~;_-·~,;: ~:::•,_~,.~l~_:'; _1<' .. -'.<L=. ·J:r','~·;l <, :;:tf.-

' 'i 
i 
' i 
t 
f 

I 

'' . ' ;:, ' •·. '11 : _. \:~ ·. ; . .,;· 1 ;_.:' ..• ,,;;, ~f .. ;:t ~~ .... -;-; ·' ,.i;f:, 
When the leading elements of Comp,n1ee "I" end ''K""wa.r!).::'appl'oxi:·f 

mately 400 yards- from tb.e southwest tip of HERRLISHEIM an'\':. enemy au¥>,'i.' 
mat1c weapon" :iegan firing 200 yards to tb.air _:rron.ti; · This fir•!' waa ~::f 
directed at the left :flank of Company "I" and ti,a · r1ght flank' of'..-Coin-'/ 
pany "K", The leading elements of both oanpanies engaged thif'-' enemy_,_'. 
weapon and s ilonced it 1 ofter which they resumed the 1r adV~nc&,'.: .'ThO"-,;i 
commanding .officer of Gomnany "I", Captain EUGENE SAFFOLD I' 02055058, ,-:: ' 
or Rosebud, Texas, changed his formation at thU point, from· a_,,oolumn ·9:t 
platoons to tw0- platoons abreast and one platoon following in ·.reserve.;· 
Aft.er an advance or from 200~300 yards, thraa <'.erman automatic weal'o4' 
began firing on them :from the southern outskirts of the town;· ,The~-''.,\: 
troops 11ere under the_ impression that they hed encountered. tho 9nemy·;,". 

. main line or resistance at this no int, After. a short- fire fight, t_he ". 
enemy guns ware e ilenced snd three priro oers were. tak-3n, Jlowever, ·_ - -
there was but a brief lull before tho Cermans 'opened up with'v$ry. · 
heavy fire along both com])8nies• direct fronts, concurrent with this, 
two. enemy machine_>.<,ulls b'egen firing from the east bank of the_ ZORN 
River canal 600 yards from the main road between G/,MBSHEil! and HERRLIS-
HED! and two o.ther machine guns :fired from the south edge of HERRLIS!'1• 
HEIM, It was etill ver'!! dark end the troops had no knowledge t_hat they 
ware so close to the buildings of the town, T:coops 1n the rear had , , 
somehO\v gained the impression that their forward elements had bean cut_ 
off from the ~iJ.:·;i,0,dy of the attacking force, A heavy fire fight 

' ocourr<>d which lasted until approximately 0645 hours, During this time 
the left flank squad of Company "K'.', commanded by Captain WU.LIS B, 
McCARTHY, 0454462, of Casper, Wyoming, engaged the two Germnn machine, 
guns along the ZORN River canal and silonced them, A·rocket that had 
been fired at an estimated enemy machine gun nosition hit a _housd and '-, 
ignit3d some rags in a cellar window at approximately 0645 hours;-- This 
light gave the troops the first indication that they wore ·111. close".:,::,\;,: 
proximity to HERRLISHEDA-- the distance separating them from the. housa!ic,: 
on the edge of town being annroximately _100 yllrd/1,/i A .few minu_tefi:•:;;;:;'7~7 
le. ter dawn broke and clearly outlined tha houses ahead;·.,.: ;,r,; \: .:'•,;:,:~1.,.:::. 
-. ·t , '., .. -.. -_ ., _,.·_..._•::-,-.,, ,.-~-::•.,:\·-.-i-,:~'!t:>-k:.:':.._::...."·,;"\.:, 

Excellent control was meintqinitd of the' attaoki~g }~roat'/uitli)~i, 
men saw the houeea ahead of them,_ Thay, then, dashed fo:i,-th~ ooyer' of.::'. 
the buildings and_ beorune diso:rganized, • Between ·th~m _150~175'.11181! ga_in_e,4: 

t,L,.,, ,L/ ' ~·:~;(;i;!tiJl~f[ 
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the cover ot the buildings, · A great dent ot oontusion .oooui:red•atter1.• · 
· raeohing the buildings and d a spite the aftort.s :.·ot the ·.o~tpei:;~ :and :n~.!;-;: 

oommls~ioned ottlders, little was. nooom.Plished ~n .. l'jlorga~iiis,t\l;ete.:!f,iJ 
troops, ·The Gl3rmnns had strong points in eight houad on .tha'.;{11ge .ot•1,~· 
town, To counter this the ett!loldng toroe taok up tirw 'p:,slt1ona •:;.', t 
within buildings and in foxholes nround eight other 1mild1ng!!~:- The,) : 
area being attr.oked was vi'rtunlly a lake, J,utollllctio weapons, clogged·· 
with mud and water tired but single shots, Ma111 .. man attempt.ad to olean 
their wenpons et the sane time they were reoahing haavy tire. trom the 
Germans, The commending officers or Comrentes "I" and "K"·nnd•a·p1at• 
oon lendar.ot Company "K", 2nd Lt RANDOLffi PRESTON,· 013252)8, .. ot New 
York, New York, made several tr ins batvrean the housae in a vain eftort. 

' '. 

to re-organize thair unite, The heavy volume or enemy tire over the.,,, 
entire flat tarrnin, however pNvanted thia eooomplishllent; :•.During,'.,.;· 
this notion Lt PRESTON was kilhd, The dtuation became e.tatio'.until_ 
approximately lOJO hours, During th!.s period the troops ·hopefully .\:et' 
watched tor the su_uporting tanks V'hich it was felt would kno.ok :oui:. ·, ,. , 
enough German opi,osition to permit raorgenization, ··HQl/8,i:el.', _tlle; .. t.anke 
never appeared. . . · · ·· · ~- 'f-i-1-,~,1l 

I 
t 
i 
I 

A platoon ot Comnany "F", 40th Engineer Regim,;.t/ had th~· missiop.1 
ot building a treadway bridge across the LsNDGRABEN .oanal no;rth or the , 
STAINWAID woods, The Engineers originally estimated that the bridge ·: 
would be completed by 0200 hours on J February, in plenty ot t 1m tor · 
the tanks to move forward at 0500 hours, However flood conditions 
which caused the cane! to rise four and one-half feet in six houra cre
ated great diffioultias and the bridge Vies not completed UI1t1l 080.0 · 
houra, Upon leaving the bridge site at 0800 hours, the Engineers saw· 
between sif and eight ~anks in the south edge or the S'llAINWAW ·woods,·.) .. 
These tanks did not oross the bridge. . . . ·. · . · · .. 

· At apr,roxl.Jnately lOJO hours tv,o German tanks came north. toward 
IIERRLISHEIM from OFFENDORF and took firing positions south ot'the rail
road traok on the road between OFFENDORF and HERRLIS!lEIM. From this 
position the tanks concentrated on the house around which the Jd plat
oon ot Company "I~ commanded by 2d Lt WILLIAM E. JARBOE 02005927, ot: 
Elizabethtown.! Ke.itucky, was situated, During this aot!on Lt· JARBOE .··"· 
was killed, •rhe enemy tank fire lasted for approximately thirty min-. '., .. 
utea aftei, whioh between tv1anty and thirty German ritlanen launqhed an I'. 

, attack against the platoon position from the northeast,· The Jd );>lat,-·'f:': 
oon held oft the armored and Infantry atteoks tor !'))lll'OX,lmately ,fo:rt;y;~,··. 
five minutes attar whioh, its ammunition expend8d 1 the poeitio/l tell.(\ 

.. to the Germana, The lose ot this oosition enablell the Gal'manll to re-.\· 
ciocupy dug in )>ositione along the east aide ot the GAMBSl£]l{--l!SRRLIS>i•• · 
HEIM road and the enemy brought uj, reinforcements, .'.i . . .::: ''i'i;.·; ··:c: .. ., .. 

~ ' ...... ,.•-, ',::.·• .. :.'.',_,,_t{:•.',·f.~: . 
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• The commanding officers of Companies "I" ·and "K" considered their.: 

~~-1-~~~-~~ .. :. ·:~,· : i\{)f l~:1~iLi:~:•i) 
I. :'. - .: -' :- .-: :~ f~~_.·.: ._:;_~\~:•.·u;,:~;! .. ~-.. ;t;.1:ftN:;.-:-~~~ · ··./'. 
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In the meantime, the 1st Battalion .hed established 1t1/objeotive 
line at 0445 hou:rs extending from RDRHWILL'!:R tc, tha·LANGgN\U.woads·and 
had sent a oohtaot patrol to meet the 4th Bol>.tal1on 1 14Jd Infantry, . 
This terrain was also co-;ered bi• vast s t:retches of water frol!l the melt.
ing sno.ws, The contact patrol waded tlirotLgh waist deep watar:and '·· ':\'.', 
finally the 14Jd Infantry :room at,ed ~he oontaot :point be ohanged,,0 The,," 
14Jd Infantry had taken ROHRWILLi:R and wee awaiting 1 ta armor .. to push;-(~ 
fol'Ward to.,.~rd HERRLISHEJM, Tho trendway bridge over the ZORN oansl1J 
which was to be ereotod for tanks suppo~ting Company "K", 'was ·aband- <. 
ori<>d because water was three feet deep on the flat land .on. the o~her., · 
s1da, '> ,,:.,,' --- , ... ,, 

' At 0715 hours the Jd Battalion commender had advised regiment 
that the.troops could not Bet into town from their present position 
if oaught in that posltion without tank support in tho daylight, it 
would be disasterou,i., ,: ·. ; ... · 

and 

The Djlvision G-2 .advised that information had been received that 
the bridge into HERRLISHBIM across the ZORN River was inte.ot and ·· -·, 
ordered the lat Battalion to secure it, Efforts were alsQ made to get 
tanks into position to fire eeat of the railroad, but froni the ST.AIN
WALD woods this was impossible, HeRvy ortillory ooncentrotions wero 
fired on the north portion of HERRLISHED! by order of the Division and 
Regimental Commanders, All efforts to maneuver the tanks tcrward 
seemed to fail because of water and mud, By 1020 hours both companies. 
"B" and "C" hnd moved along tho north bank of the ZORN Rl var canal · ,:} . 
nost the position of Comr,any "l" ele,r.onta on the opposite side of the [:-, 
oanal, - · . ,i . \ :/:}f?~ --~:\./ -:/J}l\ 

At 102J hou:rs the Regimental Commender notifi.od 'the'Ra.g:!ii\ontal S:)., 
that he was going to the position where the t'n'nks. were supposed.to.-;,,-·:r,: 

I
. cross and determine personally what was happening to· prevent their••. •,: ,, : 
· moving forward, At 1056 hours the Regimental Executive Officer!• Lt''<:;,;· 

Colonel DONALD A, MaoGRJ\TH, 0260431, of New York, New York,· not fled··· 
, the Regimental S-3 that he was with the 75Jd Tank Batta:j.io!l · !'lid; .e~erY',.· . 

l ·\v,. . ~, ,,A ;., . . , •• =~~~; ;;)~!.· i]:;~~,(~~.:r, 
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The lat Batte.lion W4B notified at 1706 hours that it would outpost 
its present

1
position with one company and assemble the remainder ot the 

battalion in KURTZENHl,l'S3N e.s quickly as possible, Long range machine 
gun fire W&B received by the lat Battalion troops 1n the LANGENAU woods. 
at 2040 hours, · · .. H•.,. 

The 40th Engineer Regiment platoon we.a informed that it oould tor-. 
get about installing a pontoon bridge unl9SB present orders changed. 

Arrangements were completed to move the 2d Battalion to insrETT ··. :' 
and then north to GAMB911En! in preparation ror an e.ttaok on 0Pll!ND0RI!'.: :f:j; 
However, at BJ)'lroximately 2345 hours the entire operation was postpone«;/,;_, 
nnd the movement called oft. Ho'l/llvar I units attached to ;!;he 2d Bet• . ·:»/ 
talion still planned to oonte.ot the 2a. Battalion oollll!l!lndor in. the morn"':k·, 
ing· to make a reoonne.isse.noe of the area, At 2350 hours tha.Regimentalf'; 
command post moved from GRlES and reopened at \\EY)!:RSHRD!, ·;·· -:\t'.', ;,;,,::,, .. ''('· 

. ·. . . ,_·; -(:: ·: ~;?,;' ;_,.:.•_', '" ... ·-"-: • ... _::-{,;. 
At 0040 hours on 4 February, the Reel.mental commander ordered. e.. :';',;} 

meeting or e.11 Jd Batte.li9n officers to be held at .the Jd Battalion ... ~,, · 
oommnnd post e.t 1000 hours, The 2d Bat talion wu .ordered to hnve a . . ·: ,, :,:. 

.. --.... J•·:.::l}~;?:i-~:~: .. \,~·- .. i-·~:·· 

--~-! £ :l~t ,_';~ '._ ~ ,-'{'·~~}f;~'.v,:J'.;;;,,:?f 
, } t, 1,• • ·¢' ~-?' \,' :j'/ ',, ••(,.lfi,1 1,..;:,•,;·.~ i'., ;.L,?,\; 

.. • - - . ii ,,. .. ~" ' ',, . ,, ' •v .• ~ V.t 1 ._:..~ ·J' )!t'.}1~.•" ~..,.~ ,:,:,•;_. t!>:,.,~",~(;•~l;,j/9\ ..rp, .. , 
',,,•Jt;;•,~;~•~;i,l')i1 :i,..:~{.~•!/:r~.V:,,"•' '.\.!\,t 
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The 143d Infantry advised at 2ons houre that ite oontaot :oatrol had 
attempted to reach Company. "B" but hcd to wade through waist deep water 
and finally had to turn book, Company "B" also stated that its oontaot 
uatrol had encountered the eame difficulties, The nrevious signal of a 
ciol!'le rifle shot by eaoh Dttrol ••cs answ,red, however, at a.n estimated 
distance or 200 yords between the two p1 ... tro1s.. .,.:q 1<,\f,~· ·-- .'1,•' 

i _ ;' -: " I ,,-._:,!:.4 "-;~.-:~·_."•_ •• ~: 

The 1st BattElion hogan moving to the new sector at llJO jlours on::: 
5 February, and with the exception of Company~••an .whiol! remrd.J/.ed on _tha. 
line, closed out ot their area .at 1230 hours. · ily 1532 hou:,a all•·,; ,··;·• · 
elements were ral!evod, The 3d Bnj;talion cl.eared its ·aren hy_l735 ,hours 
and moved to its new area by marching and crganio-trnnej;,ortntii;,n; T)lE11:
regiroontal cornrntnd oost closed at WEYERSBElM nt 18JO. holL\'s·;and' dis• :~:,,· 
olaoed to MARIEN.l'HAL (05720J, Sheet JB/15) at. ;l.915·houra(J' J/,!' ''. ··,,L' 

' . : -i ., •. ", ) ••. '•\ f'.;.·:, :•::,"'1'..·1 •·. ' .. · ''. •. ,,'-
The 2d Battalion informed .the Regimental s-:rat 1924·hotirs that all 

_ -lJ- · ~ \:: · .' • :.J{{~t. : ·:ir 
§. [ Q, 1! ! t ' •t .. ' !); ' ,, • ,er!~:\~-.,"',~· •!r.1,, 
. :.·. '.,,,.),.," ''•', .'~"·,: ·/;',7-w.··:;-- .. ~-::J"')\~.f: 

' '. 'i :: :~ \.'.:,'•,:·~ ! "J'.~~~f~, . .,,.t~.J:1,i,11, .. .:.=~~·"!if} 
. ' . ~-,:~;{! -~.' ':,. ~ ~.,. -~\~{-p:<t.~.!:\:~!< ;·;·. ~ 1i"~ 
.,. .. , • ,'l ~ .: "H,t.,.·1 ,, ,: •,\.t •{i:. .. ;.•,f,.,t•!..~'··.1~1 !\:--.: ' 
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i 

\ • -_.,·: '· ," '!-,•,, _,,.-.r -., , ;- '··" ''\···' ,'r(f ?J',t,&11,-, .... , .. ,,,.:t-rt1ci:1" ..•.• _T,q_.~ ··- •·_··-~-.- ·\·-~-,-~-··· · ;_·· · ~- f-'_:_:·?•.;:t:,·r.r?~:_.;t~·~~3tJ:5t: .. }f.·;;z,,,_\ 
·:1 , .. ~--e-t · ~-'· :/:·S-rt,}:\-\ .. :;,:~'}t:~~2-:- ~ ;~ · ~~- ;:\, .. 

's, • '• '•-:\• •• •< \ ) _; 1~-,:•:i:t,~:--;,t:;_;t•~;•~~-~ ... it~-i:'t,'~:'tA·'t~ ,--~/··,.>.~•;, . . , ..... •i.. ,_.~··):.....,. ~ ,.•: rJ, .... ': ... ' U.!l. 
_ .. -. ' :• :r~ 1,:~•?'11«:--'!'\~-;, .,.:~;~ "·~""r·,ff;--: ._t:-,rf·~T•::tv.1 

it! oompe.nies ware :l'orvmrd relieving unita ·or the )14th In:l'antr:r.-· · Co111.:j; 
pan:r "E" h11d received n little shelling durinir the !)eriod it .. 'l'ICs, mak•'ii•• 
ing the relie:I', The 1st Batt,nlion noti:l'ied regl.mant et 2035.hqilrs that 
the entire battalion hnd closed into its new area b:,·1712 hours,· Sino~. 
that time· 1t h11d been reoeiving intermittent enemy artillery :!'ire in );;•i 
its area, The 2d Bntt111ion completed its ralie:I' at 2039 hOurs and the· 
3d Battol1on ot 2145 hours, The Regime11tnl .Commnrder noti:l'ied the· .. ·(. 
Regimental Commander or the 314th Infantry at 2200 hOurs that. ooaµnnnd,. 
or the saotor was offio!ally asslll!lod .as o:I' that hour, -, ':.' : '·;,;,.-::,I:'·· 

. _.,,. '. ' -· .! ' -.-· :·;../- ' ' ~ ; 

· The Division G-2 issusd nn intelligeno·e report at 0600 hours ·on'. 6 
February ind1oatill8 that both OFFENDORF nod HERRLISH&IM _l:\a4. ]?ea~ ,enteroo 
nod found oleor o:I' the enemy, v ' , : ,, ;, .•. .. : · ., , 

· \ • _\l•,q1 \' ••• •,.,., 
Tha Rogilll'Jntnl S-2 ordered both the 2d end Jd Battaliorui .. to make.':· 

plans to send combat patrols norosa the MODER River during th,e ·night.-:• 
The petrols were to cross either by bout or via blown bridge.a whio.h ·,,, 
former patrols bod used. . .- ~ :_. :;- -.. ;;·.-.'.'~.:, ~-~ :,-._ :;~)· 

"• ... -~ ,,;\ ,•, \ ?.-•~' 

The Assistant Division Cornm~ndor visited the regimental' oo·mmand'·:' 
post at 1100 hours. He informed the ReBimentnl S-2 that t~ntativs ·· 
operations instruotione·r1nnnod for the l4Jd Infantry to take over th$ 
sect·or ROHRVIILLER, IIBRRLISH'l IM, OFFENDORF and BISCHWil..IER · 1noluaive •. 

The 142d Infantry was to take over an area fr~m BISCHWILLER · to KALTEN• · 
HOUSE. T"e regiment, itself, was to be relieved on 8 February by the· 
117th Reodnna issnnce Som dron, nnd be nulled bsok for 24 to .4a hours · . 
rest, Following thisi the rer1ment would relieve the 143d In:l'antry and 
set up an nttnck nrob om, using the 3d B~ ttalion o ffioers and, men in · 
the same positions they were when they renohed HERRLISHEIM on 3 Feb
ruary, 

At 1050 hours the 2d Batta'.Lion 00!'1J1lnnder informed th~ R·egimantal 
S-3 that two end one-half ton trucks were using the main road between:· 
KALTENHOUSE and HAGUENAU just behind tho 2d Battalion positions, It • 1 
was requested that this traffic be stopr:ed ns its.continuation would ,,. 
only draw excessive fire into the battalion nrsa, The Division G•3 was 
notified and stated that the traffic would be. stopped (l!id. on1:r·.essej:i;,;.;", 
tial vehicles wou1d travel the road, .. • j..', , •... ·-:... . ·<'.: :,,-,.·. ·.'.:·' ·,r • ,:~. 

-. f·,.-· > ··: t/, - . : ·-.--.-.•::·-;:r:·.:'.;.:_' . .-.:.f/. 
At 1220 hours Compcny "A", 111th Engineers was instructed to so,":'>' 

<;>u:re :('~ye as~nult boats and twenty-q.ve 1 •fe. llr~servets for .both the·211. 
nnd 3d BnttnUons to bo used by raid!~ parties crossing.the MODER-':•>,'• 
River, The boats and life preservers wore furnished tp.e battaUons dµr• 
ing the afternoon, • .. . . . , .. , .. :: ,•.; ·,:,, ... : . · 

. '.. ' --:-~ ,,'.,;.·•,'!,::',•':';_·:,,,, 

The 2d and 3d Battalions Viera instructed at 1620 ·hours t~' submit -
an overl.ny to regimental headoonrters indicating what engineering work 

';,J: •·· .•.' ;~ ·. ,:fJ,;,,;,,;Jj!/; ·.• I · ~ : :I~ \ts1iti~;([!tii~li;ii 
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A Get'lllan Jet-p1'0pelled plane !ippeared over the front lines'. at 
approximately 0830 hours ·on 10 February, bombing BISCHWI~ and strar
ine; the SISCiiWILLER::-i<Ofih•ILLEl\ road, ' . ~-. . •. 

The 143d Infantry ~noountered increasing heavy resist.an¢e· in Di<U-' 
SENHEIR and was forced· to withdraw to the edge of the woods west or the 
town, At 1009 boul'a the 2d &tlal1011 advised that Company "E" was 600 
yal'da south of DitUSEHHEiil E\lld had the llllBaion of olea1•ing 490~500 yards 
of a wooded area in that sector ova1• to the hHINE ru.ver, · An enemy tank 
and dug in Infantry had to be clrlven fl'om thle lltre.toh of ·woods, Com
pany "E" was reoeivine; heavy mortar fire from enemy poeltions east of 
the RHINE and from the vicinity of AU POINT DU iuiIN (170173, Sheet 
39/15), Oonipany "F" was in position ·around the water works 900 yards 
southwest of DRUSENHEIM and was receiving mAchlne gun firs whil• attack
ing German pcs1tlons in farmhouses 500 yarde .to tbs ·east,·: Com~any "O:"·/ 
occupied the outposts of the sector, At 1140 hours Company !'E . waa. · ,'; .. 
dlrectlne; artillery fiI'e on the tault 300 yatde,to lta rrop,tj'p:i~·:. •'., ~> 

. . . . . . . ' !, • ' . '. ..· ·'.•-.'· . ;.·::;!i;{i --.~ • . . • ' 
By 1510 hours Company "E" was still meeting opposi,tion froll\ Ge.rmnns 

dug ln alone; the BOIS LE JUNGGRUND (166162, Sheet 39/15)·end were makine 
no advanoe, Plans "fare formula tad for 0omimny 11 0 11 to .re118V'e ··elementB.t,i 
of Company· 11E11 on outpost so that the entlr!J company could ·pert1o1pate:. 

, ~, .. . ·<0~;1~&;1.ii: 
j ~.~ t : · ', 1~ .- ," ; : ;:.' ,;~· ::~',:}t/i:~f~t)f4~~~~t~tt1• -~~~; 
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_,, ... _'.~',; +.: .. • .;; ...... ,.,w) ,,,_.,, .. ,T~ .. :!''l''l"0,;1-~r;•...,.~-,.-~,-. t /!'i\fiCj\ ... - .>.: 'h-lft·J.JN,"" .. f/r' 1§1!, 
-~\.l•,'-J.;!!:"?'f.',·,;,,i',··' ··:· '.,I' • ,· -,- ~ '~> ·:.'ot .. '· • ' ; ~r..o;.J-t"f,t•~·' ,').'.t:il~•J..~;\\:r~c'l:~i:."'T,'f ... l':J..~Cw""• 

• ,t." .. ;I ' ' '• · · ' ' •·• • ~ • I,+\"\ ~'"-.l"~•r".}:-.'- ,.._-t§•' ':i' 
• ' ' • I ':}·~"W...-,.:"•.,.J,J;.,:;tY:~iPoJ.V; ~l ,3 

r'"\ .:0 .~ ... =.:. ;. \1~.'f!; ... _:~~-~7~~~~?~~ 

• §., ,'. • !J._ ~ l . 1/· ·t,.:'i:\:·;. ,;,·i..J\:-:}f(::,;;::;i 
I, I ~ ·,, , ... , .,. .... 1,.J.41t .. ,.·-. .. -~,\1' 

: l'.:/~ · ''::: _::?\}~l'.):':~1tt~ 
February, .All nrmored e.tte.obmenta of the 143d Infantry reverted to :;, 
the regl..ment end control or the area was taken over by the 141st Int-·: 
entry ea of 00)0 hours on ll. l!'ebrually, · •, i.' · '.;'.;( · 

•,,· 'r' "I' ):'•".\: I, :''f;_•:< 
The 1st Battalion was instructed e.t 1017 houri!! to· send II! _':patrol:;:· 

il'lto the BOIS LE M.ATTER'//ALD north of RDHRWIL!ER to probe the. woods· e.111 · 
fe.r north e.s possible. Antitank Company was attached tc the 2nd Bat~;. 
talion while guard ill!' of the WgYERSHE IM bridges was taken over by the''., 
111th Engineer Batte.lion, . · ,, .-· " 

. . ' '·· 
•e _t • 

The )6th IJivision Air Officer we.a re.quested to. have e.n air mission 
flown to bomb DRUSENHElM end the area east.of the town to the RHINIS 
River, Information was received from the 1st Batte.lion that the 3d .,. 
Batte.lion, ·14311 Intaiitry1 had apnroximately 100 men captured. within .,. 
DRUSsNHEIM and it was not known whether they st:ill were there,' It is 
deemed that the air mission should be flown as it was very im_probable · 
that any captured troops remained within the town,,' /':: ,, ·,.•• ,' ·, 

The lat Batte.lion advised at 1518 hours t~~t ~ five ~;-~t~oi · 
e tarted into' DRUSENHE lM but had .proceeded only 75 yards 'from its star\•_ 
ing J)Oint .nien it was pinned down by machine p:UJl r re, A tanlt was>, :, 
brought up but it was hit bv an enemy self-rro-oelled gµ.n and · was '· ' 
forced to withdraw, The 2na Battalion was nstruoted to looa~ir, the•··. 
self nropelled p:un th,t fired on the lat Batte.lion tank so ·that eight' 
inch artillery might be fired on the e.ree., . . . :· · · · · 

< 

. The, 1st Betta lion 1•ies ordered to rend e. patrol to the southern 
portion ·or the BOIS DE SOUFFU!lHEIM (142199 1 Sheet 39/15), ,The patrol 
e.ooomnlished its mission, reporting two enemy machine gUJl emple.ce
met;tte and e. ppro:xi.me.tely fifty Germans dug in around the area,' . Art• .. 
illery was immediately placed on this eector, 

Antitank Company wee ordered to relieve the 2d Be.ttalio~'; 143d' 
Infantry, during the night of 11-12 February which relief was com
pleted e.t 2145 hours, The 1st and 2d Bette.llons sent numerous patrols 
into enemy territory to probe their positions, The Germans used 
flares extensively throughout the night to keep patrols exposed and 
they frequently fired machine guns upon e.rae.s where no patrols ware 
moving, indicating their extrema nervo\\sness, German patrols were•'.· 
more e.otive in the .142d Infantry e.ree. on the left (northwest) ,flank ."V 
than in the reg~ntal.sector, ., .. _ ., ·«'._.·,-h::,~~;;J_.·,\:J:·-;~:}.( .. i:~·-://.'.;-{:~{/ 

• t :: 
1 

• \.., ' .' '. .'_,,.~r;i-~-::-•:\(•,"°I,,_'·: /:r,f< ~•;•~:-:l;.:t:'--•:.~lrf': 
The Division G-3 issued orders.• e.t 1315 hours:.to place· severa1·,,,~;.~·. 

antitank guns 1n -oosition to fire· on· enemy me.ohinac'guns reported. by ·,'f 
ne.trols, Antitank Com-oany Ives: ordered to_'dig in ll!3veral'_or·t~eir 57mm 
/Z\l.ns e.t locations where the. gUJls oould bl! fired.on 'prav~ouslY.. ra_ppi;1;!3d. 

Germnh strong. points, · , · -l,8- · r : '}:·:ttt,;:·: .'.:'i';~t{91t,JJiji 
SE~ ·'· · •· •'.,,.,,, .. 

-.. ,.~ -, \:., .- ~ ::r:1IIt:li~v1iitliJ:iii1\iii;};ii: • .. I·' 
, ~~(-_"', ~'f:f,-~ ... ~~-I~~<:. · .. ~\-. ~, • ,, 
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_i..·· The Regimental S-3 informed the. 1st Battalion that 'he had received 
information or German troop movernants rrom the former COLMAR pocket to 
the HAGUENAU area and suggested that the area to the le1't (northwest) 
be patrollod extensively, 

Throughout the day of 13 February and the night ot 13-14 February, 
almost constant patrolling was maintained by forward unite. Antitank 
Company was subjected to intense harassing tire from enemy tanks but 
this subsided when artillery 1'ire was placed on the areas from which 
the tank rire originated, Company "F" relieved Company "E" on the line 
bv 2145 hours and Company ''E" moved into HERRl!l'\llE Ill, Engineer a laid 
mlne 1'1elda 1n front of the Antitank Com~any rosit1on and,along the 
DRUSENH&IM--HERRLISHE Ill road. . 

The water or the RHINE River began rising oti the morning of 13 Feb-
ruory, and one outpost was mnde untenable and several bridROs were · 
almost covered, The 2d Battalion requested rubber boats bo sent to it, 
An artillery observation plane reported several rubber boats along the 
east bank ot the RHIN~ and artillery fire was placed on a group of· 
approximately twenty-five Germann carrying one boat. Division was re
quested to have nn air mission flown to strafe the enemy rubber boats, 

At 1047 hours the 1.st Bcttelion oornwnder advised that the bomb-. 
ing mission on DRUSENHE ™ had resulted in two sets or bombs hitting the 
canter of the town and the road running northeast from it, The planes 
strafed DRUSENHEIM rour timos and received some antiaircraft fire from 
the northe1n p,irt of th~ town, Fires were started by the bombing, No 
l'io.mbs dropped on the southern section of DRUSENHETI& neare'st the front 
line, 

The Regimental S-2 informed the lat Battalion to send a combat 
patrol into enemy lines os there hcd been shifting of enemy troops and 
identificd,iona were needed for higher haadquertera, 

At 1815 hours the 2d Batte lion advised that the RHINE River V/89 
still rising and only three outposts were still able to be lllllnned,. ~
now outnost line v,oa being established as quickly as possible.-· Both . , 
the 1st and 2d Battalion potrola had difficulty in movfng about due to·:, 
tbs many flooded areas around DRUl:ENHEIM, A large 2d Batte.lion :patrol'., 
re,n into a mine field and three were wounded, ,·, ;,·, ', ',,' ::_.;,f:· , ., ,,, 

,· •. ;•1•-·· 

A combat patrol of the lat Battalion left' its ,position ~t
0

O600 
hours on 14 February and attacked and overran the enemy road.block 
(141196J Sheet 39/15) and then attempted to clear vhe southern neok of 
the B0I:; DE S0UFFIENHEIM and out the road leading through the woods , 
southeast into DRUSEN1Ji;;Dl. The patrol encountered heavy resistance 
from machine guns, mortars and self-propelled 'gun fire, The German 

-19- " 

• ~. :,;?G;fof tiiliit 
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fire was so intense that the 
hours. 
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·~u 
patrol'waa forced to withdraw.at lOJO 

\ 

The 2a:' Batta lion tired a 155mm gun directly at the pillbo'xes south
v•est of DRUSENIIEIM without beneficial results, The gun finally had to 
be pulled baok as it drew direct fire from German positions near DRUSEN
HEThl, 4,2 mortars were then placed on the pillbox area, 

The road between ROHR\/ILUR and BISCHWILLER was temporarily closed 
to vehicle traffic due to the large volume of enemy artillery fire 
placed on it which had knocked out a number of vehicles, 

Company "G" heard considerable movement at 2050 hours in front o:r 
its observation post along the RHI~~ River due dast of HERRLISHED.I and 
believed the Germans were placing boats in the water, Mortar fle.res 
were fired and the enemy activity ceased, Patrolling was oonduoted by 
'all front line units v•ithout noticeable activity, The enemy continued 
to make extensive use of flares to. illuminate the• front line, 

1
, 7 . , . . 't,.~,'f.. . .. 

On the morning of 15 February, Divi.9lon smoked the area around 
BISCHIIILlER and it created suoh a haze in the ragimental sector. that . 
visibility for firing direct fire by tenk destroyers v,as limited. U.POn 
request Division had the smoke stopped. . · j';,,l,o\\ VI, Irv< 

,.., -
At 1210 hours the Reglmant.al S-2 instructed the 2d Battalion to 

send one petrol down the· main HERRLISHETh!--DRUSEN!!Ell! road tb:rough Anti
tank Company positions with the mission of penetrating es far af .. 
nossible into DRUSENHEIM, Another patrol was to proceed along the east 
side of the LANDGRABEN River north to th'3 IE JUNGGRUND woods. : · 

J I ' •' . . . 

Relief of the 1st Battalion by the Jd Battalion was begun,during 
the afternoon of 15 February, and w£s completed at 1717 hours without 
incident except for some harassing fire from German self-propelled guns. 
rhe lat Battalion moved into HERRLISHEIM by 1831 hours, 

The w'aters of the RHINE River receded sli{lhtly during the night 
v:hich permitted the re-e~teblishment of one abandoned outpost on the 
bank of the river. A propaganda broadcast was made at 2400 hours from 
a position 700 yards south of DRUSENHEIM. Ens my flare activity wee \lll•:' 
usually restrioted during the niFht, ·; · .. · .. ·.' ;.' ~- ·,·': •. ;: · · 

,.;~ •J ·•_' -'. -·-·•( ,! . .·_ ... 

Engineer obstacles end antitank minos were inst~lled dw/in1?:° the '· 
early morning of 16 February, The sector remained generally quiet with, 
only moderate enemy harassing artillery fire· th.rous!'out the ';i'e~~en.tal 
aeotor • · · · ~ .i_-\~;-1:- .;\,t- _: ;:- .. 

1 

Antitank Comoony elements we:l'e relieved by elements o.f. \he 2d '. .:, 
.. ~ro. . - . '_ ..... ;<\\:r~~;,.\~~-;.~.- :: -~ 

. '~ ·~'i/:iihk~}~~W!Y.it¾i;, 

; .. 
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Battalion by 2121 hours on 16 Fe~ru~y •. The entire sector was unusual~ 
quiet with but little enemy harassing nrtillery fira from DRUSEHEll!, 
Patrols continued to probe t~e German defenses throughout the night of 
16-17 February, Visibility wes very bad during the night and inform
ation secured was limited, 

The Regiment~l S-3 notified the Jd Batteli>n to make plans tor a 
raiding party, The 3d Battalion requested that this raid be held_ the 
following night as they had set up an ambush to~ the night. ot).7-18 . 
February on a German outpost, , : · , .· · · . · · .... ·• 

. : ,, -. ' ' - / ~. . 

Appro:x:lmntely 1000 mines stored on the northern outskirts or ROHR-• 
WILLER in a cemetery blew up at 1630 hours causing se'i'eral ·soldier and 
oivilion casualties within ROHRWILlER, The explosion was heard. and• :.· . 
felt for miles around and created a crater sir feet deep and fifty feet 
wide, No evidence could be procurred to determine .what set, oft the', ,, 
mines. . , _ , /·/', · )~

1
,;_·/t:~,,·, .. _, ~ 

During the night of 17-18 February I four men on patrol from tl:a .·, 
3d Battali'on were wounded north of the BOIS LE MATTERWALD and the · , , ,·. 
patrol was foroed to rat.urn, i!:vncua t,ion parties returned to the mine . 
field and! removed thei wounded men before daylight.: • ,, . · · 

At 0828 hours on 18 February, the Regimental 8•2 informed the 2d. 
and 3d Bat1clion to lll!lk~ eeoh petrol a combat netrol with a minimum ot 
five men. An attempt waa to be l'\D.de by each patrol to take prisoners. 

An examination of the minefield in which the 3d Battalion 'petrol 
men were wounded disclosed that the enemy was usin~ glass or plastic 
mines approximately six to eight inches in diameter and in .n bowl shap,.. 
On top of each mine was a thick glass plate, The battalion Ammunition 
and Pioneer Platoon cleared one lane fifty yards outside of the woods, 
A seoond band of mines was round fifty yards beyond_ the first band, · 

The 111th Engineers requeat~d a fifty man· carrying party 'to take, 
mine.a up to the 3d Battalion sector during the nighh : Th!l;lst,Be.ta,:,. · .,;
talion was ordered to furnish this detail.· :, :; : ·,'./,· ·'>{/'·'·'-<:/;, ,::,: ·, ,; 

• 1 • • · • ·, • • • _-_-:,,. 1r .~}.t• '-.. ·-i-1/""'~:hi-; -/~·-::'.fj-· .. ,:·· , ;_~:_ 
·•,· Com,eny "E" relieved Company "F" by 1930 hours .and'Coinp,.ny. ".G•"r~~' 
\. e,ateblished its outposts along, the RHINE River west bank inasmuoh. as • · ,·.' 

tho wntor had receded sufficiently to llci sp, 'A combat ·p,;trol'ot p;tat.-:. 
,oon strength from too 3d Battalion moved to ·a r,1nt (1.)7205, 'Shee_t ;: .. / 
39 114) 2000 yards south of SCHIRRHDFFEN {13722 , Sheet J9/J,4) ,1n an,.·:,., 
effort to ambush prisoners, Hov,,ver, no Germans entered the' patrp.).,, · ,'. 
aroa, Also, a 2d Battalion platoon strength patrol penetrated :to .t. he_ ( 
southern tip of the BOIS IE JUNGGRUND (168166 Sheet 39/15) without' · .. • 
establishing enemy contact, A four man pa.troi from Company "K'~- with -.'· .' 

. . . ~~21,.. I . ' ,, • -.. ~~-,\::·~·~· ~?:}: <U";Ij~~i·: ~:·<· ~ 
' ' '• .I ,,. '; 1, ,• '_i;••,_"',,1._,•fJ,-,'1.,, •:~ .. :t• 

• . . I • r • ,-.,,,•. ·•\ ~•,""'"~.,.. , ,~ _, 

.~! R_ :!', · · · ;.;-c,,,,. .. ,,a_ .. ",~,~b,.';,, · 
',; •• ::~;. ;~,h""f/!J•~;:.!~I•'~••.: ', 

-': - - ,!:•.'.~ :. ·. , • '• ',,.~ ",•,-L;:,~: _;;• ;, ;.:.\q•rt;,rt t" • :: 
.,,1, • ,,· ~-/·,•,,:;=•;.:i•1:.::\\ign~· 1-'·~t· 

: * :~!· :itl : :'.!',~ .. ,.t· .. -.;· .• ~·~_;,,..,;~.f-\,~f.?:-r{: -~_;_ . 
,,;/if, .. , t' ~\ 1' ~".,. H, •""J~ l~J~j\-;,•\,>~'t'":.;~1-...:..:\.1~ l r~••: ,• .f•,' tr 'SJ\.1,0"',,\!..'Y.!....,T."l"f.' ,.. 
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the mission or oontnoting the l4Jd Infantry on the left (WdBt) !lank· 
left at 2400 hours ond toiled to return, Patrols were sent out to 
locate these men but no trnoe of them could be found, . ·· 

During the night of 19•20 February, on eight maL patrol :from Com
nany "I" was fired upon by five riflemen and two light machine guns 
north of the BOIS I.E MATTERVIALD end engaged the Germaos in n :fire fight 
for fifteen minutes, Two of the enemy were wounded end one mon from 
the retrol wos missing as a result or the action, A Company "F" patrol 
kilhd a German sentry in the BOIB LE JUNOORUND but was unable to 
search tho nrea due to enemy fire placed upon them, Fires were ob• 
served in DRUSENHEIM which were started by mortar and artillery tire 
and several explosions -were heard which probably were. German runmunition 
d . . ' .,, ~ - . . umps. ! "·\ . . '_-ii~T\·.•., ·1 • ,_ .. ,, ·:-· .. , . 

At lOJO hours on 20 February, the Division c-~ advised· that a:•. .' . · 
quartering porty of a unit a ssi1,ned to relieved the reglment would be 
in the regimental area during the day to reconnoiter ·positions tor the · 
reliet, · . ,~'t,"< .• h- ·_. ;>. _ · 

Four American P-51 pltnes erroneously strn!ed\h& ;o~f>;;tJ~~~-' 
GAMBSHEIM nnd WEl!ERSHEIM at 1J45 hours, hitting eevernl vehicles and 
causing one cr.sualty in .. Service Com:rony, One plnne 'l'l!lS sho't ,dovin and 
the pilot' w,,a interrogated by Division officers, ·· , · ' · "\ .-._. 

Inr'ormntion s~oured from a prisone·r indio&tad that tha·aermnne . 
were lnying 1. mine tie1!1 at the south tip of the BOIS I.E JUNGGRUND, · . 
The prisoner steted thdt the men were alerted at 2400 hours nnd started 
work nt 0200 hours, While working, tlfo machine guns were plnoed in the 
corner or the woods to cover them, The 2d Battalion wns ordered at 
1550 hours to send n patrol to .ambush the enemy Engineers, · 

Division was advised thnt the regiment had no definite idea ns to 
when the relief by the 9th ZOUAVE Regiment or the Jd French Division 
would be accomplished, Consequently, trucks were requested to· bo 
placed in a motor pool and furnished to the companies on oall from the 
Regimental S-4 in WEYERS!!EIM, , . , . , . , ', · , .. ·, •· 

I • - • 
1
' ' - '· , ~;!. t:•, '. , ~ :• 

At 0050 hours both Coro)lOnies "F" nnd "E" sent out oombnt pntrols "· 
. to ambush the enemy Engineers layinF the mine field south of the'Bors·,. 

LE JUNGGRUND, Comnony "F" beoama· engaged with· the enemy near the woods, 
The Germans began firing a machine /ZUn and smail arms end the'..patrol ,·· 
was forced to .withdray,, The Company "li:'.' patr?l enoowitere~_.1:1ci .~nelny. , 
onposition, ·· ·.•,,.<.• ··· :'. · · . . :.\.:·r " .. -_ : 

The 2d Batte lion advised at 1015 hours on 21 Februar'y' that'. French 

-22- . ,. ., . ' ✓ .:.:.t--.~--·,/: ..... '.,_,_·:,' 

· ~: r, :\,fri·•i~~iJ:~;i;\. 
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troop11 would 

•~n .. 
begin relieving it at 1100 hOUl'!, · ·. • 

The Regimental S-2 instruoted both the 2d and Jd Battalions at 
1J20 hours that they would ~~nd out oomt,at patrols during the night to 
protect the relier. However, the patrols were to be given definite 
locations to proceed to and a time limitation on wh1~h to return. 

' ! 

By 16)0 hoUl's all of the 3d Battalion except Company "I" and all 
of the 2d Battalion except Company "F" lled received transportation to 
move to their new areas, Rel:\er or the regimen't went on by int'iltra-

. tion as quickly aa the units were relieved, The Regimental command · 
post opened up in HOHATZENHEIM (912127, Sheet 38/15) at 20.30 hours, At 
2150 hours the Reginantal Commander notified the Division Ch.let or·, 
Start that the regimental aeotor had been turned over to the 9th ZOUAvt 
Regiment, Division was advised at 0100 hours on .22 February that the, 
regiment had closed into its new areas. Only ]JE.trol personnel trom the 
2d and Jd Battalions remained 1n the former area'• and ;,.,ere to re join, 
their units as ouickly as their mission was completed,,... · ,.. · '., 

At 1015 houi'.s on. 22 February: t~eDivi;io~ G~i' i~or~ed,the R~: 
gil!l'3ntal S-J that one battalion wo11ld be kent_ on a three hoUl' alert 
status but this arrnntemont would not interfere with training programs 
nor require venicles to ba frozen 1n a pool tor a movement. The re
giment w&s to work out oounter•ettsok plans with a tentative assembly 
area for a move toward OHLUNGEN(975236, Sheet JS/14)--NeUBOURG Bild 
HAG\JEliAU--:jlCHl'/EIGHAUSEN (00247, Sheet 38/14), • .· . · 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- ~ - -
Thl'ee (3) German prisoners were taken and evacuated during the 

month of Februarywwone (1) on 15 February, and two (2) 011 20 February, 
I The scarcity of prisoners was entirely tlue to the defensive type or r WOl'fare in Which the l'e3iment .as committed <'luring the month. During 
f th~ attack againet HEiutLISHEIM at leHst eight priaone,s were taken but 
( when the attaokins force was ordered to retreat· und_ar. 1nten•~ enemy· ... : · t fire, :h: :r~•:n:r: coulu :o~ :e_ b~•o~3:t_ ~c:,• __ ·-~. :·;'//:\\;{.i ;~ . c 

r Ten (10) officer and 242 enllstAd men:'reinfoz•oementa were reoelv•'· 

t
. _: ed du,:,lng the month of Fobrue.ry, The bulk. of both officer 'and' ·enlist--' 

ed personnel were reconverted to the Infantry from other bra_nohee ·of .. • 
the service--mainly Antlaimraft, For the most part these ··wen had an 
excellent moralei and the ruajol'ity of the enllated men desired to be 

i placed in rifle companies. Many of the reinforcements were techhi.-.·· · .. · 
i clans and non-commissioned officers, The absorbtlon of ~h<;se, :t'at~ng~ 

·, 
. /c;-•;/i,·,' 

,~ -,_ ,, ' .. 
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n .~ .. 
area t~s a mine,• pl'oblem l.n units which hevo & high peroentae;e or men 
in the fou,•th, fifth, sixth ancl seventh e;l'ades. who heve ~ot been pro
moted because of lack or tabla of ot·ganizatlon, vacancies put who heve 
had combet experience which ~ual1f1ea them for a hie;her rating over 
that of reinforcements with ratins•• Tho rat1ne;s of each unit were 
all8lyzed to make an equitable distribution of non-co111J111ss1oned rein• 
forcements in orde1• thet one unit would not be forced to absorb though 
attrition a e;reate,• number than a corresponaine; unit. The men \./ere 
also checked and assigned in an effort to apportion them in accordance 
\.11th their Army General ·Classification Teat (AGCT) grades, ·', · 

' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~- - - -- ~ -~~-· - - -· ,. ,. . · .- r - · 
Morale of the troops continued to rise,'. The r.otat1on of bat•. 

tall.one on the front line afforded the men opportunities to .secure ad• 
ditlonal tra1nine;1 clean, dry clothes and recreation from m'6vi.es and · '" 
USO shows,' The 30th Division rest camp at BAINS-LF.S.;BAINE:l,· the VI · 

.Corpe rest· camp at NANCY and passes to PAnIS, BRUSSELS and t~e UNITED· 
KINGDOM afforded both officers and enlisted men needed rest and reore.:. 
ation;· · · :•,.« · :,,,, · · •···· 

, . _:\,_;;1 ·;··~' -~\ - - - - - - - - - -. - -.,,~,,,.":" :~~ ... -~'- - ... 

. . 
Report of Operations Written Byl 

. ·,. 

\ 

~~-~-· 
N/Se;t ROBER:r D, DIETERLE, 16062508 
Servlce Company, 14let Infantry 
Reglmental Sergeant MaJor_ 

' . 
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!'!.RC~ 1945 

141ST I!T,J'TilY RcGD'EIIT 

Th.; period 1-3 !:,:-.rch found the: rL.g1ncnt in bivounc in en nrca soutM.:st o! 
r.'...GlSP,.U. The r.:..gir.~nt hcd been ni thdr~rn fron conbct on 21 fcbrunry, .:nd up to 
U E::.rch, h<1d bcc..n tr~inine:, the.: rc.inf1..-,rccr.,cnts r:...cc.ivcd into the. ~rg~niz~tion durlni; 
Fcbru.:-.ry, 

The rcgiu .. nt Md b,:.cn nlcrtcd to nuvc, to the vicinity of p,:.m.lE'llioU on the night 
of 4 J'crch, to relieve \he 14Jd Jnfontry Rq;incnt by 2200 hours, 

, ' The Division G-2 notified thu R.;.:cirn."llt.::l S-2 thc.t tho H..GUEl..'.U sector h::id been 
qui-:. t Lxccpt fr.r sccttc.rcd r:nd SDorcdic mchinc.: gun fire receiving from tho loft 
ncnk positions north of the JDDtn River. 

The 111th ;;:nginccr (C) B,ctt-lirn requested the neckcntcl s-J ct 1113 h~urs on 
4 F~.rch, to tl'l:c· ovt:r three (3) bridccs and n f::ctwry in the vicinity of }t.GUI:H .. U 
uhich h:ld been prcp~rc.d for dcnolition in the event of r;n cnct:y brc.:kthrout;ht ThO 
1st B.:-tt.'.:lion lT<!S ordcrc..d tci t:1.kc:: ov~r thcsl. ins~ll~tiL,ns but thu En&inwcrs Ticrc 
instructed to lo~vc. one of their 1-:on c.t cnch puint ~d these ncn 'l',culd be.: respon-
sible for ccccr:plishing .iny dcr,oli tions th:::.t ci[ht be,; ordered, · 

The Di\rision G-3 o.d;iSc-d .:t llLU h1.1ur.:: th.:i.t the 2d s~.tt:licn, y•hich n.:i.s to rc
r.:dn in r.._E,il7"_cnt:il rcsc-rve:, 'Hould occ"Up:t th(.. ta:,11 of B .. TZB'.1DORF (978205, sheet · 
JB/14), less one conpcny ,11ich ,,onld be plccQd in !L)'Tl!,l'SGi'. (995210, Sheet 38/14). 

t ,I I t Tl:< rcg1J"1cntcl con oncf post cl<'oed ct H0Hi.TZ":t'll!lii" (912128, She.ct JB/14) ct 
,
1 
· 1L45 hsurs end opened in f'.,GUEil,.U ct 1740 hours, Th•, 1st Bc.tklicn reported ct 1902 

1 
hcurs th.:i.t tr;o pl:'.toons of ccr:rim1r 111. 11 ond trio pl,.tocms of conp~:,Y ucu, plus nll of 

1 conpc.ny !Ifill, ,,...:re in pc.,si tior. Cn thu rcgir.::cnt£":l left {Hc..ast) n.:nk, The 3d s.:;ttcl.icn 
t,d·,:is..:d ~t 200B hours thc.t the r'wlicf ;-:ris 1:irocc.0ding s~tisf,:,.ctorily cl th=iugh s-::tD.l 
::rns fire ,·;.::o cor,:ing into the ;irt;,:, The 3d Bctt:.lion c.;.q:icctcd ,"'.n dt2ck or pntrol 
activity in the vicinity cf the railrond tracks north of lc.LT~l'H0\lSE (072214, Sheet 
3B/14) end w::-.s prcpcrcd to rc.pcl ony ocrn:n cifnrt. cont.~ct patrols were sot up 
d th the 142d Inf entry on tho rcGl,:cntcl left (west) nnnlc, , 

cumcnd of :tho sector u<'.:s td;cn O"lt:r by the rcgir.:cnt ."!t 2300 hours ~lthough re
lief of nll units of the 14Jd rnfcntry 110s net co11plctcd until 2355 hours, The ocr
n.ans sc-nt scVLr~l fi.:;rcs un ~lone; the 1st B::tt~lLm ::i.rca. T1hi10 the relief ,·:ns being 
cffc.:cte:d .::nd sc,;vc.rcl. burstS of □ chino gun fire fron tho north bcnk of tho lXlDER 
Riv1.:r follo.--ud, Fort.:ir cor:c cntrc.tions ,n;ro pl.:i.cc.:d on the l"XC.: .:md tho no.chine gun 
fire cc:.:Jsod. cont.Jct w,-:-,s cst:iblishcd ni th French units on the rq;incntc.l right 
( cnst) nnnk 500 ynrds cost of 1;:;.1, TEP!!0USE. , ' · 

Qno plc':toon of cor,1J)~ny "i~" sr:hich u~s dstilblit,hcd in four (l.i) hous;.;s op, the . 
north side of the n::m.J:R River c,.1llod fer .:! nortor conccntr.:-.tion ,~t 0600 hours on 
5 ):Crch. i,pproxir.ictcly t,1cnty-fivc (25) Qcrncns cttcvptcd to cross the ronm River 

-5-
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in the vicinity of K,,L'El'HOUSE in the 3d Ecttclicn sect r but r:erc dispersed by cr
tlllcry fire. ;.t 0750 hc.:urs un o:· sorvo.tion p•::nit rtport .... d sratll 2..rns, trnk end tmk 
destroyer fire ~ong the north edge of JL,IJUE!!i1U. Encny nortcrs fired into the rcg1-
ncmtnl arc~ fror.1 n factory ~cz. north of the JtlDER nivar. 1 

· 

The Division Q-2 i::;sucd orders at 0923 hours that n. corID~t patrol nns to be 
sent out Cr!Ch nit,ht fror,1 c2cch k.ttclion. The 3d Bc!ttDlion ,·r.:s instructed to .send .i 

p.:.trol .2cross·in the vic"nity of the ro.ilrocd bridc;e en.st of K.,LTillHOUSI(n.t 2000 
hours in <':!n effort to cr.1bush sorn.: cf the cm:.r:y nnd sc.:curc •1nrorcc.tiun for in{clli
ccncc purposc,;s. ,1lsoJ h;o (2) rcc:nn,:tissc.ncc patrols .rcrc to T.'OV'O clOng tho south 
b,-:-.nk of the J'.OJJ::R nivcr northr;cst of K.i.LTEl!JIOUSB to report on pas siblo crosrl.ng 
site:n. ThD 1st Bi:::ttclion lr~s clso 2dvincd to send out c. cor:bnt pd:.r-:il of nhich th:! 
size v.:s to be dctcrnint,,d by U1e; b::!ttnlion comandcr to loc.:::tc suspe:ctcd Gcmiln nor
tor p0sitions in northc;1~t lL0llT.'..lL'.U, 11 rcconn<.i ssrncc pntrol free the 1st Bnttclicn 
vr.:s to r.::hccJ: thl. ri vcr b,:.'1k nc.:-:r tr,,~ r,.lilrcisd cn;ssing in }L.r-ur::11·.u for possible 
crossing si tcs. Frcvicus rl:p,Jrts cf th'- JC. B<. tt,;lion indic~tcc! th::.t the wc.tcr in 
the rivcc Wes eight ( 6) feet deep in the dddlc, thirty-five ()5) feet ,,idc, very 
swift current md steep honks, 1 · 

nuring the ;!ftcrnc;m of 5 i':irch, the., hvuscs rccupicd by conp ny 11.i.'' on tJ-c 
north b::nk of the rcDE1l ni,1cr , .. c..rc subjected to lmnvy r>,;rt.:1r c0rc c.ntrntions, Three 
(3) of the bouocs cccupkd ,'by the tro:::ps v0rc acnolishcd and th<= r;1..;n ucrc forced to 
obr:ndcn th::n,. po:rcv<..r, .::.t 1800 h::.urs the ccnpe:.ny v.:i de ~ lir:itcd -::ttack c.nd rcg~incd 
the ruins of the buildings tihich had prcviouslr been i"_b.,_ndonod. 

The cnr..:Lt,r used n~rcs i:!lcng the: 1st a:s,tt:J.icn front irtc.rr..:ittcntly d1.:rini:; the 
night, :S,.'1cny ~ctivity n.:s ccnfi!"l,,d to p::trt,ls ;:nd h::r;:ssing m-tillt.ry ,'1th sc::,.tte:r
e:d sht.lling of !'.i,GU2H .. U,. pr;b·cls suit out by tht bnttclion:;; during the ni[;:ht ncrc 
un.'.lblt, to effect ~ crossinG of the river ot nny point bcc.:-cuse cf rtl.nc fields .:md the 
swiftness of the curre:nt. , 

The Rq;incnttl S-2 bc.-lic.vcd the conccmtr,:tcd crtillc:ry beinc plncud on the 
sno.11 bridgchc.:~d on the n,.:,rth bank o.f tht. river ~nd the r.:ndoL rr.nncr in r1hich acr
r:2.n artillery Fc;s dirGctcd on JL'.81£!'1i.U ,proper m::.s indicative of :i c,crncn belief 
thi'.!t fOrccs ;rGrc g,_thc:ring in the sector to 12.unch w1 attc.ck to the north (llld north
c.nst of 1t.GUS:l.i',U, ,'.lso, the hcsit:mcy of the Q{:mr.n ccnr~d to usC Infontry to 
eject the sn~ll brictr:r.:hcnd 1:ns believed to be c.:-.u~c.:d by 2. prob2.blc thinning ;out of 
cncey trocps illong the rnom Rive;r line, , · : .. , , - · 

' -~.' ··-· 
!)Uring the norning of 6 J'nrch, the cncny ccrltinm d to plncc h~:iss:ing c.rtillcry 

an Hi,r:-OElJiiU end RhTZENDOflF. Ont: acn.1<m s,..1ldi<:r scm:1 tho river n.nd su· rcnpcred to 
CC1'.PD.nY 11L 11 • He.: indicntc.:d th~t the r,10rclc of th!:! cner.1y troc•ps Ur'.S very lon due to 
heavy C.Jsui:ltius suffered in the vicinity of HEIF!LISfEIP,. Infcrr.12.tion es to the lo
cution of Gomcn gun instcll;:tions o.nd nine fields Tt~s secured fron this_ prisone:r. . . 

cot;p~ny 11;,11 cnltt&cd its bridgchw.::d by tnking t\io r.;orc houses. ,·. fierce fire 
fiGht ensued before the .Jdditionrl houses could bo tcll:on. one Q0rnnn vt~s killod ~d 
cnothcr cc.pturcd. The prisoner cscupcd, hor:cvcr, uht:n the ~ttnckoi-s 1·'icro forced to 
take she:ltc,r frcirJ h r,_vy cncny firo. ·, 

The battdions continued thc:ir pntrolling, rtporting the currtnt in tho river 
to be very snift end conccrtinc nirc w.:,s found to be undurr12.tcr, r,;:.king it very 
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dnn&crvu::; for boo.ts to atter.ipt a crossing. . ;:"!~·-:;;r,,;. : ... ~,.~:.-: 
Lt 1020 hourD on 6 parch, the 1st Brttdion notifiod the Rcgincnt.:il ·s-3 thnt M 

otter.pt '"'~s c~oing to be r.inde to rclicvo; tho r:cn in the hcuscs en the ncrth b~ of 
the r:i.ve:r durinf; the cvcnint:, i. squ.."'d of :~nr;inccrs 11::-:s requested to be present to 
rcur_,-vi:;; any nines thc.t r.:ir;ht h: ... found in the yards of the hcuscs ns it w:is plnnncd to 
plt".c::: thu rn:.n in dug in positions outside of the house:s rcthcr th.in inside of thm:1,, 
~·• plc.tocn of conr.nny "Bu effected thu relief of the Conpany 111.11 plc.toon, It wns de
cided to rx:cupy ·the hou:;Ls durint, the d:.;ytir.c ;md cstnblish outposts cround thCr.J. 
n.lr.Lrif., the night, The constructiiJn of ~ fcotbridbo to the 5,·.~ll bridgchc.:icd ~10.s nlso 
;::cct..:1::1)lishcd by 1740· hoUl s, ' - . 

,.7: 
'!'he 3d Bctt~lion pntrols vcrc ng:.:i.in un::blc to cross to the north 'bcnk during the 

nicht of 6-7 i::-.rch. 'f';10 pntrols 1rdc throu efforts Ci!.Ch to r~ach tho othG+' side, 
but thL sr:iftncss of tho currl.Ht pre;cl udcd this nccor,plishr:cnt, Qnc soldier s,7.irl 
the river in L!.n cffo t to tic ;:. linr; en tho opposite b.:ink hut he r.:1s 1.ll'Ulblc to do so, 
duo to the steep b.:mk .:.nd snift current. ~ 

•. ntit~11lt COtif.:iJilY continu~·d to r:~kc c("\ntact ,Tith the 142d Inf.:-ntry on the left 
(11cst) n.:nk 1•::·ile,; corvD-ny 11111 co!lbckd thc. French on the ri&ht (c~st)., j~ patrol 
fror co;·.,µnny 11"11 succc.cdcd in crons~(; tb.: river northo.'.l.st of H.·.cmz1,;.u but wu.s only 
r!blc. tu proce;cd 300 yr.rds be:forc it t~as fired u1 ... eJn by r.c.:rn.;n r~chinc guns. ,.ftcr 
cstc.blisflin[.; the; pos~ tio,1 of the i:;u.n:::;, th<.. v~tn:•1 u~s fcrcC;d to l'tithdr.:r,. 

I:;:ic;.-:y t,-.nkr; 2,nd tr.::.ckcd-vch:5clc r.,,;-.•L:'Lnt cculd be ht.u-d in the r.oods one (1) 
1·ilt. n,,rthcZ'cst of the 1st B:.tLlLm ~c.ctr:;r bc.trrcc..;1 0600 c;1d 06U5 h.)tlrS on 7 F~cn • 
.. rtillcry fin: tr.:.s plt!.ccd on this ere.'."\ by thl: lJlst Fi0ld J.rtill1.,1-y IF tt~ion. 

Thu Jd Bfttclion rcqu.:.:stcd th.:i.t Eni:;in..:crs be..: c,Jnto.ctcd to build ,'.]_ footbrictec in 
its !::t.:ctcr. Hi.,wcvc.r, thw zncin .. ,.,rs st~tcd thrt it ,,mui,~ be n_cc.:s$2ry to use bo.::ts 
en th~'t stretch cf thi:.: rivc.r r.nd on(.; hit by ~n cr--':ill.:--ry shc..11 in the vic'inity of 
the.: bridge wnuld render it us~lc.ss, The 3d B~ttclion ro:;.ucstcd life pi~cscrvcrs for 
its p-,:d;J.·ols to use. while crC\ssinr, tho river i2!l it w~s e:xtrcrn .. ly hczc.rd,,us for the 
r~n in the deep, S\:ift w::tc:.r, The :C:il(,inu.rs y;crc oblc to prccurL life pr-::sc...rvcrs 
far beth thL 1st end 3d nc.ttdions. 

C!7.'.pc.ny 11B11 si..:nt Up fli:rq; nlcmc its front J.t 2200 hours i:hc.:n sr:unds t:crc h...:crd 
which inc!.icc.U.d sane i:,cn ncni .:.ttcr.ptiil(, to ,·1ndc tht.: river. Hc,wcvor, no dofinitc 
si(:nS of Gcn.u::n cctivi ty W(;rc cbso...:rv~d. rnchinc runs nnd nortcrs 11hich hod bocn 
hc-rwssin,:: the.: Jd Br:.ttdion ·ncro quic.,t ~nd it ur.s bclicvr.d tho. cncny wenpons had 
wi thc.r been dc.stroycd or dis~blod by .:-.rtillc..-ry fire pl.ice.id in th.:::.t sector~ Tcnks 
or sot.!·. oilier tr~ckcd vL.hiclos could be hu.:-.rd uoving alone the Jd Bntt.'.ll.ion £rent ,Jt 
2310 hr•,urs, , · ··, .. 1 • 

'•· 
J. three r...::.n rcconn:!iso'."'Jlcc patrol fron conpony ''B" r:iovcd to a 1istcrling post 

Loo y..:.rds north of the FOD'illl River where it reported hc.'.'.rine considcroblo cna.1y 
vehicle .:nd trocp novcucnt on thL ncin ro:::d runninc into the woods 1000 ycrds north
cost of P.:.r.UE~LU, Unoccupied trcnchco wd h0los were found .300 y.:-:rds to thC north 
of the. river, Tho eround n.::.s firn but it -~cs believed thnt it \1ould not .support 
an:iorcd vLhiclos. 
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··• .. ccnbc1 petrol fron the Jd pcttclicn, consisting of one (l) office; ,end, twelve 
(12) n n, crcssc.d the rivc.:r northcr-,.st of K . .L~!HOUSR, The river ct th!~· point rme 
bctHhn four (U) end fi= (5) feet deep, thirty (JO) foct 1ridc and uith vory ooft 
bc.nb::. Th·- Fctrol followed c. line of tf1lcphono p::,lcs to within 200 ynrds of its ob
jc.ctivc. The p,:.trcl nr.s unc.blc to lvci'.:ltc the: r,im.:o :md wire c:nt£1.nGlcncpts mlioh bed 
been rcp,,rtc:d in this nruo. i--:-vcr.:cnt oi the: pntrol was hnr.pcrcd by overhead fire 
cor:inc fror.1 the ·•;;oods o.pprcixin2.tcly 1000 y;;rds ni..,rthcast of ,}(.J.TENHOUSE ,1hich ,1.::is 
dirocfod into the tor.n itself, L cor;po.ny 11111 pntral inve:stig;:-tt;d the T:.UBZ:IHOF 
fon. {07222b, shout 38/lL) 1000 ycrds no,·th of J~.LT'w'HOUSE but founl no signs of 
th0 cncny in the. dcnqlishod buildinc:;, 

Oa the cornin cf 8 J:':rch, the i.s:::ist.-n '. Divisivn conr..andcr is sued m"ders ·t.l'u!t 
l!ll p,:,.trols rrould lc.:.vc on th,.:ir r:issic,ns .-:.fter 2h00 hours. Both tho 1st .:nd Jd 
Bdtdions wt.re: ,1dviscd w.ccr-rdincly. ,:::~:· _ 

The: 3d Bnttclion ''12.s infott,t.d it uoulc! be relieved on 10 trarch, ond w-.:1·s instruc
ted to prepare c tr11iniI1[; prop·rri, Hm1tnrt:r, the Bnttdion connr.nd:Jr, J/L'.jor ' 
RICF •. TID TlE1':EflILL, Ol 7J01, of J ?!"'~n, T"'1u11..s::;oc, ztntcd thnt he bclir.:vod his tr,'q)S 
>1t:.rc rccuivine thr:. n::c.dt:d tr.-ininc in their prcs(.;nt dcJcnsivc position ~d ;requested 
th.:it th0 bct.t::lion be r.llorte;d to rcrnin on thu line. . : . 

' .. ' 
.:.t 2047 hours the Jd 3:·tt··li,:;n £'.chi~cd th2.t Cosp::ny 1111:11 uould rcliovc one o! 

the other rifle cor.pc.nit.s an tl1t foll01:in::.; nir,ht, conpnny 111 11 reported hc['.I"ing n 
bo,;t u:1 the river in front of i"' ~ i::-o,:-i~icn ut 21J55 hours but Do.rc:s rc.vcclcd noth
ing. fl.;-.nS: ,:ere fo:rr.ulntql ·to c: ,tush .:.ny r.cmnnn c.ttcr:ptinr to cross in this sector. . . . 

'fv;o e:n<..cY r:.:::.chinc r.uns bcr:.n firinc int.o the 1st Br.t'k.lion positions fra:1 north 
of t!1c ;·oo::R Rivur nt 22h5 hour5, since n patr,;ils ,:ere in th.:~t nrcn, it 1·1ns not 
kno:,n r:]1y thr1 cncuy 1-:4_5 firinr,, :r(ucvcr, the nnchine oms 1:crc silenced by a nortnr 
conct.:ntr.:ti,;n plcccd en thci ::'Y'{ c:!. rnchinc: cun fire n.nd :J. few rvunds uf nrtillt:r;y 
nt:rt. .:-.lsc rcF..'rt-d by th(.;: Jtl p:.tt~livn c.t 2JOC huurs. •· few sc~tte:rcd rounds fron 
sr.:lf-propcllcd t,llns fell in the: •. ntiknl: co:·pnny nectar sho.:Uy cltcr nidnieht, i.n 
obscrv.::tion post rcporte:d tJ-,i:.. }o::::<"tion of the self-propelled euns ,;.:s in the vicinity 
of liUi'DSEOF (0)0268, Sh-ct JB/11,), 

The Jd B<2ttc:.lion quosticncd the. nct,ii:cntnl s-3 at 05JO hours on 9 Jf<ll"ch1 as to 
tho st~tus of French pc.trols in the rq:;ir,;,.nt:U s,::ctor, 11 pntrol., supposCJdly French, 
h.:id been stopped durinc the nicht end sc:v~r~l n.nbcrs spoke English, Tho b.:tttclion 
w,:,.s .::-.dviscd thr,t rccinc:nt ur-.s net .:rr.:-:rc of .:ny French patrols novinc c.rvund in its 
sr..ctor end if the incident o-:::currcd ccoin, the petrols were to bo brvUeht in for 
quc.stionin .. • . ,, .:. 

L coc):::-,ny 11i." pw.trol cros;Jcd th'"' rivor at r.tidnicht ~nd procccd...:d 150 yurds 
north whcru it cncountorcd c tlcublo npron b.::rbod tr.ire fcnci.. runnint nortlmcst for a 
distnnco of 150 yt:i..rds. J. n-.:irby house rms scorched but nothinc r.cs found, Five (5) 
Don of the: tw.nty (20) enn pntrol v•c:ro lc:ft .::.t this position to t.nbush (]Orn.an troaps 
end the rest of the patrol procci.;;dcd on ·;tlth its nission. The: patrol novcd into tho 
POOET ffi iLGt.JE!T..U nht:rc it c •uld observe tho min rocd runnine C8.st fron Ht.GUENl.U. 
l'incs end udditiom::l bnrbcd wire m.:rc cnccuntcrod, Three (J) cnl.!ny tanks covered 
nll Cp:.Jr,::..".Chcs to this ron.<l, 

' 

.. ",,. ,,. .._ 
<••:~:.::!,..; • 
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.. coup,:ny upt p.--trol crossed the rivi:.:r one r.ilc ncrthui.:.st of K.:J,.'r,J,!P.OUSZ 171th 
the ri sicn cf rccchinc the K':Snill fnrn (072232, Shoot 38/14) end ccpturine ~ 
prison .... r. r;ncr. y po!ii 'Hons wt..-rc found mmn1.;d C'.ra.,und the f~ m-1d the po.trol 'i1C.s un
nblt. tc ri:::l:lt.Uv.:.:r cr,:Jund .: ri.:,,chin•w Q1n r;f:ich fired fror.~ 0, position nc~r the fi'.m it,...._ 
sulf, The petrol returned to its coq,cny position ct 04)0 hours en 9 Ferch, h.::vin5 
le.ft e:t 2330 h~u.rs on 8 J.!"-I'ch. 

T!1c 2d Bcttclicn Ccr,-,,n er, Lt colonel J;.J• s P.. cnI'lt:JlFIJ;LD, 022656, of Forgo, 
Horth D.:kot-:-, notifiwd thL. R,.._:-;t,rien:..<'l s-3 nt 1330 hours rm 9 J;;n-ch, th.:.t he m::.s u.:-k
inc: c T{.conn:-issr.nc<.. of tho li::;t B::tt-~ion position.:- prcp.::r;:itory. to rolicvinG the 1st 
Rnttr.lLm. Tl:0 1st scttclion, in turn, inquired fron th1.. ncr:ircnt.:-.1 S-3 the .:tV<'.il.c 
.:bilit:; vf tr,.-inins crc.o.s, bee.ts CU1tl pillbo,:cs lthich the troops cauld us1.;, ·;~ ~uit-' 
c.bl;.. t·.:dninc crcr. southu.:-.st of ~rnn~:~TH wcs locctc.<l for !he bctttlion. ~, 

DUrin[; the dcy end ni~ht of 9 rcrchJ nctivity within tho I'cgir:;;..ntcl aottor Yr.:!S 

c-.·nfincd to thw usuc.l c..ncny flnrws end sc.:i.ttc.:rcd .'.lrtillc.ry fire on Hi'.rAJ~L-.U. jl fc;; 
bursts cf G.:.r1:cn r.:ccl:im. ,:_un fire c1C..rc hc~rd r.lcnc th..: front of the: 3d Bc.ttcl.ion 
but it '\i<'.".S bc.lii...._.·,:.d to be h::.r::.ssinc fire only. Th:: C01.::pnny. "Bu pl~toon on tho north 
b.:'.nk cf thi.. river cncountc.rcd 2 ~en r.inc..s c1nd bocby tr[:.pS but suffered no c.:-:sunl.
tic:s. ~- p:•trul frcn this plc-.i,c.cn uws fired up:m r:t 0017 hctr s c,n 10 pr.rch, by o.n 
t:nc: .y 1.;:.chinc cun end bczock~s ::.s it cndc.:1vorc..d to c..ntor r.dditicn.!l houses. ~~ 
CO!''fl.:.ny 11C II petrol crot:scd tlic: river but n.::s w:c.blc.: to cross the c::ncll. r.ost of 
tL.'.'i.J.i::;.11 bt..-ct:us.: nf r:achinc: [Un fire dir ... ctcct ~.t it. r,.:-.trol .:'.ctivity in t.'11..C 3d 
I3ctt.:1Lm s;..ctcr ,-:-~s liLitcd by sG.2rchlichts tihich prcvcntud free. r..ovcncnt, 

().'1 thl Lornin of 10 •J".::.I'ch, cor:p::.ny llBrr en::e::r.ro:tc.·C: to <-nl.:'.rcc its bridc;chccd 
on the nCl!'th 1::-,nl: cf thw riv(!r t(<inst fie.rec ;;:.nd stubborn c..ncr:y re;sist,:-.ncc. ;~t 
0915 hJurs th(.. trc.:pn ,Krc still cnr;.:-r;u1.• The, ccx:p-:my h:ld ten houses ::.nd cnotlv..:.r 
hcus1.; n:s l:ncclo...d dm·:n by fricncly fir,:; fron t.--nk C:c:stroycrs1 '.I'Vo QC.;rr·~ns vrc:rc 
killed .:.s tlty r.:-.n fror.~ the? hc:use;. ThL. Ge;r.:2ns c ;untc.r-c.tt~.ckcd .:.nd drove the 
CLYp~ny 11 311 n:.n br:ck to the. cri['1f!"l flr..: h:uscs thc.y held by c;:tcnsivc uso of bc
zoc!,.::i.::;. Fr-ic.ndly ~rtillcry fire.. W'.'.S t1.iri.:ct::.d ::r::inst the buildinr;s lost C::.urinc the 
coW1V:r-~.tt;-cl: ~.nd thu Ge:rr:nnn w:::rL. w.1s;blc to c('.cupy then. iimrcvl.!r, trc cn, .. ry cov
LrLd the sc..ctor ~rith fire. no , ffe:ctivLly th::t cor.;pcny 11p,11 c :uld not r:c-.rc L"'lto the 
ruins cithi...r1 The.. Re:c/r:,.,ntr.l c~n-,2.nr;,.,r crck.rcd !"!ll ,:,,rtilkry obse:rv~ticn pl;,nc 
.:loft to dirc.ct :.rtilli...ry fire :::n this ze;ctor. Tho .:rtillcry .:idvise;d thnt the 1a1 
ce:ilinr.; pr{.;vc.nUd kt:cping ~- plo.ne- cv;_,r the ~re~ but it vroul<l be sent up cs quickly 
.::s th-.; rrvcth,..r pc.:rr.tl.t-Wd • 

. Tho n.,1.runtcl corn,n or, colonel CE,J11CS II, crn:;ns, 06957, of \VOllncc, Idnho, 
notifkd Division Hc::clqucrtcrs .--.t 1037 hours thLt tho TI!T le.ft in the fcctory
buildincs in tht.. en.stern pnrt of H..ou,~111.u, to be d(..;tona.tcd by Engin..:.crs if it bc
ccro n~ccasnry., n;:.s l!. distinct hoz;ir,d .:nd·rcqucstcd its rc1.1ovnl. The Division a-3 
st.::tctl that tho dcr:olitions could be rcrov{..'d frcr: the factory os 1rcll cs fron the 
t.rce;s clang the. T/TI:ITDIWCH-GRr.i:S read, The 111th Br>t;ini.::crs called to state thnt they 
rmuld r1..,r::ovc thu dcnolitions during the nif,ht. 

Tho 2d B.:1ttclion ·notified th\.l ncrincntal s-3 thct cor:p.-._ny 11E11 hnd d oscd into 
H,.GITT!! .• U nnd vrcs prc.:pnrinc; to tcl,c over th{..' position held by conpnny 11B•1., ·v1hilc 
cor..pnny 11F 11 tock OVLr the sc-ctor of conpnny ucn, and Cor,pcny 11011 would b..:.: hc.ild in 
rc.scr-10. one plntoc;m of hcovy t:nchillL e;uns wns <:.tt.lchcd to oach c01.:pany. 

.... / 
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Th,__ Division G-2 ndviscd nt 161L hcurs th;it a prisoner wc!s being sent to the 
r..:ci1:--{.;nt2.l cor:1nm1d post so tht!.t U;c ncch)cntr.l connandcr night r·,akc. a dc.cision to 
use hi:- for prop0;[ondc. purposLs. Tht.. Prisoner h:id indicated th.ct he bclicvod his 
entire cog:inny nicht surrcndur with .::: li ttlo persuasion end ViiJ.S willin_: -to tru.k to 
tht..~·, eyer n loud ::;pcr:k<.r s:rstcr:, Di.visio:i stated t~t c. raidi,1f p< rty r:J.£.Jit be the 
nuv:lc:d prcs:nuc to ccUstJ the Gcrn:ns to surrcnr:cr., 

Tl1c.: 1st Bntt:.lion rcpo~tcd at 1629 hours th.:i.t the re.lief by the 2d B.:.ttaliOri was 
undt.r Yr,--:,_y nnd proceed.inf so.tisfnctcrily. ..11 of Conp;:my 11 B" exec.pt the plntoon 
:-.eras~ th:: !'OD:!R Rivc.r had becm rcliC:vt.rl rind Cr;;·;p,JJ1ics 11;~11 and_ 11C11 ve:rc in tho pro
ct..ss cf bc.ing rclie:vc.:d, 

•. ll bctttlions rcro notified ot 2130 hours by the Rccir:cntal S-2 that tr10" ( 2) 
ci vili:n voluntct.::rs wc:rc cross in::; the. river during thc: nic;ht c1nd would rc.:ttn"n the 
fcllcllinc nir. ht ,;i th wh;.tLvc.s infi:.:rr.,c.tic·n they caultl secure. J.lso, the prop.:!e;cr1do 
bro.:dc."'st by thL.' G•~r1~0::n pri~,;n(;r r1. nld be TiJ.rlc the.· fol·lcx,ine; nieht. Tho 142d Infnri
try ~'.c:viscc: th:: 2d. Bo.tt.:licn th:,t it ,;:,"'s to nc.ke c.n nttcr:ipt to secure sor.io houses 
north cf tl1c riVLr in its sc.:ctor C.L1rinc the night. 

,.ctivity in tlvJ c.:.rly r:orninr, hours nf ll )t:rch, wrr-.s confinLd to n.:ircs alone 
the frwnt m1::i r-:.intr.ininr..; c0nt,:c+. t'i th tht.. lh2d Infc.ntry 2.nd the French. i. fcrr 
rounds of t;ni.:r7 crtillcry fell in the southern p,~rt of J-L.Gl.J:::il.:~u. Sooo t.:nks nnd 
S{.;lf-propt.ll\..d Q.ln fire fell in the 3d Bc.ttr.lion se:cto", , ' 

The 'l;:n[;in:c.rs found the fr.ct.wry, c ntdnin the dcnolitions to be rC:r;avccl
1 

to 
be booby-tr,:-ppc.tl. •• di.:,p-nr:, cf the, b0r_1b:t-trrps h.::d be:cn t,-l·1cn to .:'J1 npt Corl)e:ny 
squ.::d lcc.dc.·r nho hall been !:h .. TiGu::ly wourrlcc: <nd licspi t:.li~cd. The E:l[ iro crs were 
inforror.l th,:-,t thi... 1;13d Inf,:,,ntr•1 c,)ulG furDish thc.n i"li th thc inforn.:-.ticn cs to the 
lcc:-ticn of the booby-trnps. De alition; ,·;ere rt:; crvcd i'rDr1 th.:. bridcc bc.:U;rncn 
!L,G\Ei' .. U cm! K.J..Til,'llOUS~ (06~52292, Shcc t Jc/ili). 

I , 
,' .. n ti: ht (8) n:n c r.:O::t p-:-trol fron coq,::my 11c11 ,·,c.s ~ssirncd the nission of 

chcckit'-.:., th1.,; brit!(;t: 1000 y::,r:.15 nc rth.;c::;t , f' the. r~ilroc.d trt!cks north c,f tho l'DDill 
niv1..r. Tho µ::trol h.ft :!t 2000 h01J.!'s on 10 :·.-:rch, end crossed the.. first strc.:r: by 
to:::i.t 2t 2. r:ist:,.'1ct.. r>.pprc:;dJ o.tLly 20(; ~nrdn m.st cf the: rdlrood tr.:.cks., i:ovin::; nest 
cppro:-::ic·!ntcly 500 y;::.n!s1 the p ·trol discovt.ri:.d ,.ntit.-:nk airl s-1.in..;s clone tho rontl 
lo.!dine:; to thL- briC.:.:.:c. The: pntrcl rccor-rr,c.n""'cC.:: cros~ing for te'o:iks 4';t c point' up
praxir:i::tcly 500 y~rds ,·~st uf the r,:,ilro::.r.l tr.:cks (02ti2h6, Sheet JB/14) to the 
point 11hcrc the ro;:id crosr.cd. the rivt.r 1 

.~t 1000 hours en 11 i ·zrch, thi:.. IPT (Int(:rro~_2.tors of _prisoners of wwr) tcoo ot
bch .... c. to the; rcciI11..nt inion \.d thu R.1..:cin:::ntt.l S-2 th:::t th~ FFI (rrc.nch Forces of 
the Int(,.riL-r) h::t!_ rcportc.d five (5) Q{.;m ns in the ccllri,r of a house ncnr the north
c~st cc~cc ,:f H..GUBJ!i.U (0L.921.i.6,, sheet 38/lU). ,·.dditionol ocrr:cns ,rcre; bcliL.vcd to be 
in c rlill 100 yards south of the house (o4$2Lh, Sheet JB/14) and in en air raid 
::;helter bt.'11ind tho r:ill. uo r:incs nor trip fin.res \·rore: observed. It m:.s Cstirmtcd 
th.:!t th,.,r.:..: r1t.rc npproxinatc.ly 100 Qt..rr:n.ns in g·Jt.X:.HJ{.~USE!l conccntr~tc.:d c.round the 
brid.[;u c.t th1.. north end of torm. . 

Qbs0rvction post no. 5 rc.:rc-rtcd ;;t 1L17 hours thnt rockc.t-tyP·c euns hri'd fired 
t,•,cnty (~20) rounds fror: tho cd~c of the noods northccst of H.r.GU.Cili,U. Tho shells nude 
a nhistling noise r;c;i.ng up .:ml burst in the c1r-thc bursts lc~vin£ no sriokc. 
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The r:,i•n.sion G-2 reported at l'i!iS hours th-ct nn ,:tlr observer hcd noticed_ fresh
ly cut trees clone the hiemroy leod'nc nortmcst froro H:,GUE!1i.U, The Reginentol S-3 
requested Division to furnish none throm: .. ·rs so th::t the bc.tt.ilicns night practice 
Tri th th:.r. before rm attack w.1s J7£!dc, Division ct.:.tcd thnt they wculd be o.:-.dc ovcl.1-
cble the following niLht os the 142d Inf c.ntry Tl,s using than on the afternoon of 
12 !'..:.rch, 

Tho Engineers advised ct 1940 hcurs thot the dcnolitions in the fnetory build
ing in cast Ha'.GU:Cll,.U hud been rcnovi=:d. .·l visuc.l inspection of tho sides end front 
of the building cliocloscd no c.nti-pcrsonncl duviccs, · ~ 

:~n cf ficor. of the 11.ith i.n•orcd Division visited the. rc:eir..cnt.:il cornnnd peat c.t 
20J8 hours to ndviao th,:,t the 19th /.rnorect Infcntry wns fakill(, over ~ho sector of 
tho 142d Infantry on tho rqincntol loft (ucst) finnk, Tho 2d Enttolion ,-ms noti
fiod to establish its us\lol cont~ct p.:itrols wilh tho 19th I~r: ore:d upon the .roliof 
of tho 142d Ih.fontry, 

;. le.rec G,:;mo.n conbo.t pt-.trol nttockcd the ,3d ?lntoon of conp.my IIEII on its · 
riEht ncnk nt 2119 hou ... s. The fire fron the. plntoont s position pinned dorm the 
cnCT:!y 2-mi rcsu.l tcd in c. fit.rec snnll rrns fire fie,ht. The c.cn;;.:.ns n.:i.dc no n(mrcs
sive .ittcrpt to cross tht: riv::r. i.rti:.l1~rY ,:md nort..,r fire were pl~cc,;d on the aroo. 
~nd the: Qcrr.rn.ns were clinpcrscd, ,:, · 

The Jd Bottolion notified rcrirnnt ot 23JS hours that tho French h~d boon ot-
tccl:cd fror.1 cJ·J:p D'OB!::J:.HOFFf1T nnd they r:rcrc cssistinr.. in rcpcllinc; the o.tto.ck by 
usinc 4,211 t:ior~rs and art.dlic..ry fire. ~. fire ,::.'.!s burning .;.t either tho T,.UB!:l.JH0F 
or l(""'~TLEll. fcrPs and the b::ittnlion Tlt'.S not sc.ndine out ;:JI1Y of its p<ltrols until the 
fire: died dmm. 

1:vcrythin£ ·H~s quiet it\ tile Coq::-.ny nr: 11 sr..:ctor nt 0010 hours on 12 J'_nrch. • .. 
cor;-,ecny 1ri:n cor.b<.lt pntrol rc::chi_.cl the. cd(c of the ,·,oods ncrth..c.st of I-LGlBHI .. U 
(05.32hli., Shc:ot ,38/11.i) but no cnr....r:y netivity l"l<'G cbscrvac!. The ercun,.! on the north 
side of the rivc.r ,n.s rc.:pertc.-C copc_blc of supportinc; nmor. considcrc:blc enemy 
nr.rcs lrcrc.: usc:d nlcnc thL frcnt end in'7Lrni tt.Gnt bursts cf Gc.rn~n r:nchinc rrun fire 
could be hc.:2rd. ~~ cor:,r,.:ny UGO p.:i.trol left .:it 23)0 huurs und novcd to the lccation 
cif the dcnolished bridge OpPrcxir.~tcly 1000 j-'7'Tt4s c:1st of lt.(JJ:C]L.U (02.3242., She.ct 
38/14) rthl..re it pl.-::cotl sor.c pl:mks !lcross the ~trcnr,. The potrol hod novcd but n 
hundre;d y~ds vrhen the.. Q-crr:.1ns SL nt Up ::i ncrc end fired upon th .... p<'trol ni th c. n...~ 
chinl.. ~un i'ron the edge of n pntch of wooc~s (02J2L.6, sheet 36/lh). The p•·trol rc
turnCd r-.t 01L5 hours pnd repcrtcd no trip virc:s nor nines ncrc encountered. l.notb:?r 
house on the Cotipony IIEII bride,ehc.oC n~s occupfod pftcr n patrol found it cnpty. 

Three (3) ron sent on o contoct petrol bcti,ccn ;,nti tank Conpony• s 1st nnli 2d 
Flo.teens foiled to re.port on schedule,,. scvcro.l pc.trols were sent out to look for 
thr.:.so [)(.fl but they ,rc:ro not locr.tcd .:.nd it ;;as pl"(;Sur.11.:d they ,'iCrC cnpturcd. 

The 2<l Battalion SUGgested on thi:: nornine of 12 J"nrch., that othr.:r units that 
1.:i[ht be intorostcd in the front of the /J1ti tank C or1p.:iny ,for attack purposes recon
noiter this crc.:i:. The b::tt~lion corT:.:ndcr desired to send out thrc,o tires" as lli:.ny 
pntrols c.s wi.::rc E;oine out on rcri1:1cntcl ordi.;r. The ncVX:cntcl Conru::nc!cr stc.ted th~t 
ho rtould notify tht.: 2d B::tti:..lion on this r.attcr i!.S soon· ~s he rcturne:d fron n root.-
inc ,11th the Division c01:ir..andcr. ' 
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Little €..ncr:y nctivity occurred durint the dry. JJl cncny self-propelled eun 
1:ept firinc into SCH\lEIGH.,USr;JI from the vicinity of !lOl' F':!l SiJ!JJLi.CH and thc.131s t 
Field '"rtillcry fired scvcr,1 cc:nccntrrtirins on the.: n.rco to silence the cncny 13'Un,. 
The Jd 3,:-,ttrlic-n rc·portcd th;;,t tho r..ncin-..:t..rs h2.d not conplctc:c! l~yine wire in front 
cf the be. tL'}licn1 s po::;i ticn. The 111 th ~nL,im .. c.r:; st.:-.tc.d th:-t tht!y believed suffic
ient •:ire ho.d bc.c.n l;.id but would rut cut rn:rc if it TTos desired. i.rr.:inecrcnts 11crc 
conplct1.,d ni th the 94th ncccnn:1iss.:;ncc Ccq,cmy of the IL.th J.morcd Division to send 
petrols to the vicinity of the r1cods c.,st of c1;,USZRH0F (023245, Sheet 38/14). The 
:Givisi·:m r.,hcni::.;:,.l Officer 2.c'.viscd thc.t four m..vr type i'!nd enc old type fl:-r.c thrm1crs 
ncrc cv2.i1nblc to th...: rccircnt. The 2d ff' tt:Uion vttcs ordered to· pick then up fron 
the: fiCL,iI.T:ntcl s-4. . -

The ncc,ir.cntc.l ccru.etndcr inforn d the 131st Field :~rhllc:ry Wt. the 2d ent.
klicn urs r.nkinc 211 .;.ttc1ck t:, c.nlnrrc the brit.lcc.hcad across tho i·oo:n nivcr on 
13 ]-,'.'Ich, ~nd the bntt~linn n:::s to h.'.1Vl. preference on .:!rtilL.ry n:is sions over nll 
ether t.~.ru,ts, The )d Bc.tt,-lie:n n.:1s ordered to plncc its reserve conpnny in nn nc
scnbly ~rcn in H..Glffil',.U. This c1·r.ips:ny T:t:uld not be detached fron tho b.:ltt.ilion un
lLss it -r;z:cs connitte:d \dth the 2d B:ctt,1lirm in the dt.::ick to· cnlarcc thl? bridechco.d • 

•. tnclvc (12) r..cn f"ltrol fron co1.T::ny 11!}' wr:s assirrncd the risnion of [;oinc to 
the JC .S'iL::'.~' f;,rr: ;:-nd sucurinc G priGonc.r so thnt infornntion c ,uld be obtcin .... d for 
the r:tt:1.ck 2.cross the. riv"'r• The v·tn,l cro;s:scd v. for;tbridr,o between ILGUI:JLU o.rd 
Jr ... 1T.:!if]Gl1SS which hod been pr<..r:irt:d for rL.r:oliti.cn by tho c.ncr.y, Six (6) □.m of 
thu pctr0l v:crc.: r:il::.cc.:d ( n t..;;i:h side cf thi... tridr.c in o.n effort to cnbush the encny. 
Honc\·c:r, nr; c.ctivi ty tod: pl-::.c,: ;:.m'. the p,::tr,:•1 re.turned to cor~pnny 11L" nt 04)0 
hcurs. ~.ncthc.r petrel colllC n. t cnr;s the. river hccs::uc-o cf the suiftnoss of the 
c1.1rrt.nt end the incxpc.ricncc: cf tL- b'.J~ t ere,.-. .. crr·p::ny npt p-ttrol crossed the. ri
VL-T e,ncl T..G'J'Cd JOO :,crds t1.Jl'l2Td th..: T .• UFO!H07 forr where.: it rncuuntcrod C. three {J) 
r::;:m Qcn.2n p2trol, The cnc:r::y i:~t:ri:l ;:;hct up f1.,1.rcs 2ncl the p2trol rcbJrncd to its 
cor:!l)2ny po::dtion. rt w.:.s slnt c•;t .:c2.in, h"" ·cv(.r, to riccor,plish its riission;, 

Cb;crv.~ticn posts rcpcrtcC. ,-;cv: rt:l b1Jrst3 nf c:ncr .y f'.2.chinc eun fire .::U.c-nc the 
rc[,in.:nt.::l front Curinr. the c2rly r,"rninc hcurs ,~f 13 L,:::rch,. :10 fire rr::s pl.'.'.ccc! en 
thc.r:i ::s friendly pC!tr0ls HCrc i;1 tl1L c.!'t.2, ,. rr·,;11 (,roup of G(.n ::".Ds He.re 'Jbe:ryc.J 
on the r:dn brid{;c. c.:st ·or K,.v·-:: 111ors-:: but thc.y 1H .. rc dspc.r:scd by r.,ortcr fire nnd 
ni tl1drc.-v1 to.Jr:rd C,.:? D1 OB'Si1.HOFFT::li. 

J.t 0700 hours on lJ !';.rch, the 2'.l E,cttilion b .. :·cn its attuck, .,ftcr z. short 
nrtilkry prL:pilrntion, conpnny 11t: 11 r: ·nc'. r.,ut end wcLfovcd t.:!ctic.:J. surprise on the 
cncr,y f-:rccs. ;, short but fiL-rc·c fire fir;ht cn:.:ucd -'!nC. the butt<e.lion sccurod its 
objectives. Thirty-six (36) J:Tii;c':1tT2 .rcr,:., t:·k1:n during the uetion. :.ftcr e□ining 
its objective,, conp,:.ny 11c,11 ir.;n:.i.::.:i crtc ly tcr,;:.n cof1s0lid;,.ting its position. The ccn
p;my wcs subje:ctcd to intense r.ortcr ar.d Eclf• -pro!)C:llcd gun firt.:: <lurine the rcnwin
d1.::r of the r:orninca Qthcrvise th~ r ~ci r~rt.,l sr:::.c tor rms conpo.rutfvcly quiet with 
nodcrctcly heavy r:ortnr and .:i.rti2..lc:-y fire f:illit1£ in Hi.Gm::n;.u, Tho 111th Engincc.rs 
ncrc instructed to send ,:\ sqtl.Jd to the: 2d w.1ttalion c..rca to clear ctn..!S nnd l:uild n 
footbricicc <'!cross the river in thC; s;:,.r,e: .:!.!'Cr., Division 1·.•;:s notified thJ.t the 2d 
Bnttclicn h~d rc,:-,.ch(;d its objective uftor t,'l)dnr; the n. .. fn rm1 of houses .:mg novinc 
north on the left fork c,f the rowc,l runninc into ;:;JtX!-::i!Hl,US:SH. Scvcr~:1 cc.suv.ltics 
occurred C:.uc to s-r:inc.:s in the sector. 
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The 2d B•ttalion inferred the R•Ginental S-2 that facts gained fron priscners 
indicated the eneny force c,p,,osini; it included approxi~ately four (4) conroanies con
sisti!l{; of from 30-40 cien each, The nain road from Ht.GUEZIAU to SURBOUilG (083344, 
Sheet 38/14) had been nined and blocked t\70 vre:cks before the attock, one prisoner 
stated that the v:oods to the eZ!st and nest of the road had also been ninc.;d. 

The 111th Eni:;ineE.rs were notified at 1115 hours that the footbridge ordered 
construe ted for the 2d B.:ittalion had not been begun. The. Engineers ucre urged to 
speed its construction as the bridge rras needed for i.rnr:ediate operational purposes. 

The Ree:incntal S-3 notified the 2d BCttalion that a pl1toon of tank dcstroyors 
T1ould b~ attached to it to be used as the bnttalion comandcr desired while. another 
platoon Trould fire on any targets of oppcrtunity, one cQq:,any fror.i the 3d Batt.:ilion 
c:\nd Antitank Cor,J)any 1·;crc dcsitnated to support the continuation of.tho attack with 
fire fron position9 south of the river. The 155th Field Artillo..:!ry v1as instructed to 
rccistcr its guns in on tarcets ir:rediatcly for the continuation of the attack. 
plans had been forr,:ulated for the 1st Batt.il.ion to attack nt 0)00 hours on 15 J~rch; 
,ri th the objective of reaching the southwest spur of the BOIS r,; BURGBl.!111 east of 
HJ\GU3i1i,U by d~yli£ht v.tiile the 2d Bnttulion cleared J'lJ1XEtntWSEN und swung to the 
left (west) to clear th::: cm:ny from the northt.:rn outskirts of H,\GUEIU~U. 

J.t 1420 hourn the 2d Bcttclion requested th.ct a conpony of the Jd Battalion 
t'.!kc over the position of com;:")."'.ny "G" in ordC;r that C?npany 11011 could be noved to 
the.: north bank of the 1·on'SH River to rcinfcrcc tho bridgehead as the Qcrr.inns were 
becinning to react a52,inst the at t::ick ,;i th incrc2sed rcsistnncc. Conpcny 11r: 11 had 
ccntinucd its attnck and h~d novcd into ~·,.nx_r;pf-L.US:;;Jl where it reached th,.; main road 
running castv,crd in tuo pl~cCse 

French forc(.;s rcqw,stc·tl the use: of the.: 1:·.,11:r:I1TH..1-r;r,1TBTIUCH-BRlTT'i,TH road in the: 
re:Lirn.ntr.l sector for a t11cnty-f0ur (2U) hour pcrind bccinning on the nicht of 13 
J'arch, Tht: trc,nch con::.cnd-i.ne G.::hcr.:il visi tcd th:: rcciI:cntnl conn.1.nd post at 1623 
hours to discuss the.: situation .:i.nd cocrdi.int: efforts for the nnin attz.ck~ 

The 2d snttnlion ndvi..scd <'t 1757 i1ours the~ it ,·,es receiving a counter-at tu.ck 
on positions north of the rh"t..r and the• Q .... rn.~ns hal! t.10 arr.:orctl vehicles in the .:re.:-. 
Tho bcttalion cor.u1an·'cr re:qu stcd suppr:rtinG rr1~or be sent across the river as 
quickly as possible ns it nc1s urccntly nccdcdo '"iorri h:id been received th< t Conp2ny 
11E" u.=:s losing E,Tound due to r:. nt..ronr: counter, ~tt:'."!ck lnunchcd uc;.:1inst its position 
fron the north end northwest nt 17)0 hours. coiuitt:r nc..asuros were tnkc.n to repel 
the countc.:r-attnck nnd by 193) J,,:,un; th:: nituc!ticn had quieted dcnm sor:xmh.:it, but 
cncny tr.'.!ckcd vehicles could ot1ll b:i iK-,rrd no·•5.ng cround in north t,;.i,GUIJ-11.U, BY 
1958 hours the enccy tanks r,t1Vi:..ll <Ln~o "thw cor1pc·1y 11 [; 11 position and were firinr; point 
bl";l1k at the: troops, The CtX!J:,on:· 1·;:-.s ::..!lstrur:tcd to hold its positions if nt all pos
sible, However, tho Qom.?n t.--.nY.:; hc:;cr. k1;ocking dovm the houses held by co~any 11E11 

ond the troops lost riUCh of the Ground it hnrJ prc.v·i.ously cnincd. The Re(P.rncnto.l 
COT:"ll".'l.:ndcr ordered the Ulnk de:str .yers in the Cot:p-:my ltfll sector to fi.ro into the 
area of the c.ncr.iy tonks end cl.so instructc:d the rrtillcry to box in the, t;znks by 
supporting fires~ The Division co1!il12.nder issued orders at 2)15 hours that u b.:i.zook;:,. 
tcru:1 nc.s to knock out the c.-ncny tc.:.nks before norninc;. Division wcs Wornc..d that 
the 2d B.:ittalion hcd a patrol out looking for the: Gcn:Jun nmor Md supporting tc:nks 
and to.nk destroyers were r_;ovinc into position to f 4rc on tho cncriy (llT.1 or the follm1-
ing norning. !·canwhilc, the Gcrt1uns shelled the brid.Gchcnd with intense conccntro.-
tions• ' 

I : ;<. 
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The c~rrnans launched wnothcr countcr-nt't:lck n&ainst the 2d Bnttelion cnrly on 

the r'orning of 14 r2rch, tncny Inftnt.ry, supported by bro (2) tonks, ncvcd close 
to the position of cor.q:iany HEIi nnd bq;nn firing point blonk into the houses, Each 
defensive unit in the houses H.:is furnished with ~ b3zooke tcnn r,hich fired so cf
fc.:ctivc.ly thz.t tht. attack ;12.s rcpuJ.sud,. patrol .Jctiv-ity north of the river rr.:is re
stricted due to the D.ttacks ac,:inst the bridc;chcnct,·· DiVislon vms in1'or1.:.crl at 1003 
hours on lli ra.rch, thnt a few hc,u::;cs had been rota.ken nnd u-ic sector wns relatively 
qufot except fer ():;man urtilh.ry ~ntl nortar fire f.:Qling in }L"1GU71J.U. 

The Rcgit:c..nt:il conn:mder hc1,; n n,:cting at the· rc[,"ir.icntal COT:"lJ':lJ.tld post at llc:5 
hours 1rith the rc[;incntnl st.J.ff, b0-ttdion cor.n"'ndcrs ilnd nl.1 unit ccr::nandcrs. The 
noc.,1.1:-:i:.;nt.:l S-2 in orr.:ed thi.: c Q".:r.urntlr.rs thc.t tm t-ncI:1y force nlor-.c tho rcgin:mtul 
front 1:,2s c..stir..J.t(.;d to be ~pprox"nc.tcly JOO rnfnntryrie:n with .:i fcrr sclf-prapt;llcd 
(llns, hol ing n line .nlong th,., nrice of the rr•·ods north of the 1'0Dill River. It wns 
belicvc.:ct ths·t ns lor1£'D.s no fri ndly £!171or crossed to the porth b.:tnk of the river 
tht. r.t.:rnnns would keep r;ost of theirs in direct support oi' their Infv.r.rtry, Inforr.n
ticn secured fror:i pris ·nL:rs indicated. that the Gc.rnnns would fnll buck to the next 
river i th'.:y Ht.re .:ittuckcd., The nc·1:,incntcl conr,nndcr stnti...d 1;J1;:it the oncny force 
h2d lh:,itc..d rc.:scrvcs but it coulri be expected to countc.r-atto.ck ,·rhcnc..vcr .:in objec
tive vr,::s t.:1ken• 

The ncr incnttl s-), 1 ':cjcir ITT'BSL'T ~, T~I":'T, oL0U18B, of son :.ntonio., TC:X<".ls, in
fornc<l the cc.rnnnrlcrs thnt the ll th .t.n.~ori_r! Dl•1' sion wns to be use:d to exploit any 
brcnkthroueh that night occur in the.. section. The re;cincntal nission rr2.s to clear 
the r;c.in rocc running northc,1st throucli the H/.GUDi,1U forest in order th2t it night 
be used cJ.s the r.nin supply route for VI corps. It YT2s expected th::lt the ocm.:1r1a 
Hould withrr~w nost cf their In'r..ntry nnd r..rr.;cr fr::m th::,; rctlncntcl. front os tho 
r;.t.in ;J.lLcl w.tt2.cks would be'. n1dc i:_ itht.r t0 the: TiL.ht or· left, Brid[c·s were to be 
built 2.s quickly c.s poss~blc, zicros~ the •·oDsr. nivcr to support nrnor ;::nC trocps; 
'tanks w1-rc. to· cross th-. bridcc bcf--:rc my other vc) 1ich.s. The cCtU".l·ndcrs were cau
tion_(' to S'-C th.:t cll of thctr nLn r«:.:rc propc·rly equipped for tho ntt2ck E!I1d c'.111 
troops p:-rtic 'pated in thL !.:nr_;c:e,cric.nt, Th:: 1st Battc'.lion wn~ to push up the road 
northci'.lst of H.

1
i:-,UCtLU as fr.st ~'1s possible if the c.nmy r,1 thdrC\71 Thu nai.n purpose 

of thi.; .Jtt::J.ck 1 ;:s to cot throtlgh the. lft.sti·:,11 of the for-nidc.blc SIJ:GFTtY:D Linc be
fore the Qo...r. D.ns could .1c!c:1untcl;,- n;n its <J,~:fc-n2,cs. The 36th Di\d. sion rms to pra
te.ct the: rii:,ht (c~st) flrmk of VI c::rpz Hi'ilL n::int::ining cont~ct ,rith the lOJd 
Division on th . .:: lc..ft (rte.st) :::.m:1 the Jri French Divi don on the ri(,ht (co.st). no~d 
blocks m .. rc to b.j set Up northr-cst cf n.r;ur:n.U ns ::,own as tho n:te<'.:l n,:;s t.:!kcn >thilt.. 
the lt.GU::rr . .u-sunooURG ro2d l/.'.1S to be u.•-cd cs tht..; c.l..'{iS of cor:nunicction for tho sec
tor. 

Plcns h~c! b"cn no.do for F:ngi,,t.J.rs to c0nstruct briC.Ccs ncross the t·on~n River' 
in beth thG 1st end 2d p,nttr4ior. c .. :.r::;..;: } Oridrc 1;;:rcc cnou!)\ to support ,:rrpor wn~.· 
to connect tht.,; 2d Battc1Jion bridcc.hoac! on the nrrth bnn.k of tho river 1n th forces on 
the south t2nk prior to the bc,::in'.'""dr.;_ of the 1:10.in i'th.ck. The :Cnr;inccrs expressed 
the belief that the bric!(;e c uld be conplL ted by 2400 hours if proper artillery sup
port c .uld bC: s,)curcd to cover the noise of explosions necessary to novu soac con
crc.tc fror,1 thu bridcc site., Ccr.pi:rny 11 1'• H.JS to be nttnchod to tho 2d B::2ttnlion 3t 
th:: bcc;inning of the. .:it,tc.ck but rms to revert to thu control of tho Jd .B,.;ttcl.ion 
1,,-tor, 
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. .rrcnc;1..T1cmt:; r:c.ro uaCc to houl lunbe;r end iron to thu western sector of lt'.GUSNi.U 
to confuse, tho c.rnny ~s to tht: locntion of the..- brid@? croSsing site, :.ntitank com
p::ny cnc1 c.1e;1~cnts of tho lhth ;.rncre:d ·ucrc schcc!nl1.:d to st~I.,"C c1 f.::.kc nttc.ck curly on 
thw r:orninb cf 15 n1rch, to cover tho ntt:.cks on thL riLht (ca.st). The Franch were 
:-.lso to =.tt::c!c on th{.; rieht in the r.:t 1rnin: to t.:J<c C.J'P D'OR3RHCFF3'Jr in conjunction 
~nth the. 2d Bctttlicn o.tt2.ck. The 1st Br:.tt.:'!.1ion 1.0avcd into o t:.cticcl asscnbly nrca 
c~st c_,f 1·_.-'1.J::!,'.,__U .:-t 1515 h~urs cmC TL.ported cvcrythinc; w,:-;s rc.:!dy .:::n.: progrcssini,- ~s 
plr.ru1c:ct. The. c·.nstr,·ction of thr.. bridcc.: in tho 2d Bi:.tttlion sector w.::.s prcgrcssi!lf; 
s::tisf.:-ctv;·ily r.t 2115 hours o.nd cvcrythi!1£ r,·;:is quiet except for a fen rcunds of 
c.:nct1y 1-:nrt:u- fire: 1,:.nding nc:a:r thu bridcc :;i tc. • • 

Th1,;; Rc[inc.:nttl cor.r.z.ndcr st::.tcd that he in cndcC to Rlcuc sUpporti.ng nrnorcd cl....
r:cnts <.cr~ss the. brid,£c ;•s soon .::s it v:-:s cor:rplc...tc.d so th.~.t tht.:y wciuld be on the 
Lrvunc1. ·,rht.n the.: ~tt:.:ck st:!rt>:.t~. It wc?s expected th .. :.t the cncny '7:uld shell the 
briC,:;c si tc h<..:cvily unca the cttcck bct;;~n. Tho rcD-m:.,nt.::.l com:md post 1:;ovcd to the 
s1·.utlmu::;t t..df;c uf P.i.C-U.31!.1.·.u nt 2200 hours end c form·.rd cor.:r:und post ,fos opcm:.d north 
of the 1vo.:n nivcr ct 2225 hours, 

.: rr..:11 01.'T ·~n cctuY' ;..r-ntt.::ck ,.,_, s lnin~hul [:en.inst Cor't)rny n"Gn north of the ri:
v1..:r ct 2230 h. urs but it \:::s cf i.ri-~f 1 :Ur:~tion ::'.nd the e:ne;r.y forces were quickly tlis
pcrsc..C. The 2d Bette lion v::s crr!cn .. d to pl.::cL Sl'DJ Infrrt. ryncn ct the.: bridge site os 
the. :ln.:;i1Lcrs hcd st<:.pp,.:C. Y•cr:~ un:11.-r the m1r,pc•dtton thc.t they Tr<..r0 without sUpport. 
Thi.. rLSGl"V~ plr.to:m of COL\1~•-n:r 11111 tr;-s us,J\ tn i,rcvcnt cny uneny pntr;ls infiltr.:-:ting 
ccros::; the. ccnc.1 ;mrl lc.:.rnin:.; pl:ns or r.:cll:n...;nts ,·,bich r:-:ii:;ht c!isrupt th1.- scht.rr.c. of 
r.:;:;.nc.:uv<..rs. 

Tht: 131st Field •• rtill..:.ry :-,,c:ds,,:.d .:-.t C'(:07 lvm·s on 15 •·.:crch th::-.t thc.r( .. •r;.:-:s o 
yiossihi~J.ty cf n.n r..nG.r::y tc.nk bcinc; lcsc bt:l'i.'1:'. friu1dly lines ~s the rc._c;incntnl c.:::.n
non Ccc:-•. 1211y ~-'..1C rc.c>..ivcd G\"._rp:.n f ·re fror~ 2. cli:st:mci_ of opproxir:~tcly [100 y;:i_rds. 
The •• nti t.:-.nk Ccnµnny cur:r ,.::rr.: .. r .st::.t,;,-d he. h..,cl re-c,: i v,._d n0 infLTr.1:-,ticn on ~y cncr::y 
c.rr;or b1.-hinC. the lines ::mr! cxi;n·::-.sc,C tf'.'_ belief th.-,_t it n.:s .: 5,._lf-rrupe;llcd t,-un 
firinr fron just north i'•f the.· 1 ·r,n'.7! niv1.,r cc1E•lJi 

The: 1st B.:tt,:,"Ji~n bCfi,-.n :tt.s .~tt:ecl~ ct 0)J0 h.:iurs on 15 i-.... ,~ch, ,-1.th Cor:p.:'.'-'"IY 11 •• 11 

crossin:; the !·on:;·· nivc..r ~prux~r;:,,tt.ly 1000 ~-Gr<;s er.st d 1:..•1..1'...'iT...U, .. ftcr firnly 
c..st,...,blishil1[_: -::: briCcchc.:.c1 .:,.:dnst but rw\.,n-.:,c rcsistrncc, the., bcttrli,:,n 1Jovc,1 to 
the. u~cc of the ROIS r: F\trr'((;t:,..in,1, t:.clv,:mcinc ·,:i th canp;..r.ics u,.11 <-'rld ucn r:brC;'!St rnd 
C )f1Fl1Y 11 BII in r(:s,.,rvc. BY 0900 hcurs cc1:,,.::n:r 11 :. 11 h.::.d c.:st::blishc..d c. ro.::d. block on 
the: fO:!cl runninr; fron T ... HX :!'.!:,PffJ'. t::, C •• '. l' D1 0B· :;""{l1On,';J1 • Cor·pony 11cu cncr:- untc.-rcd 
hwcvy re sist:.ncr.: nhil<.. nov .: n,:; north i'ro1 ! 1..,1101.iy 1 ,r,:. p:r<..d positions. supp or ti Ii[; t:'.11.ks 
TH.re not cblc to L(...t for"\:t:rt! fror.i fLGli~'-.. U end the Inf::ntry rr~s c.-n .::gc:C. in fierce 
fire. fit,hts throu&iout the morninc. 

Th<- :.tt.::ck of the 2cl R.::ittcli.on 'HCS dcl-1yc:,C until 0900 hours until thr~ brid[C 
cvt.r th1.. rivc..r C· uld bo cor.)plctcr! <l!ld it then btt;:.n .:ttr,;ckinc l~J1X':Jl}L..USiiJ.·J. stubborn 
pockv~s of rcsistr.nco vruro e:ncountLrcd but the Inf,-:-ntry, Sllpportcd by tanks., continu
ed to e:Gvoncc stcc:'dily, The 3,1 Bcitt:::lion re:rr: incd in rcsl.'rv-c rct\dy to nave to the 
nssistrncu of c\th{.;r thr.: 1st or 2d B::1tt,'.'U.inns. ,.'.ftor .'.'!n intense .J.rtillcry., conccn
trw.ticn, thL.: frtnch boccn thi..;ir .'.'!tt..1ck r.t 06U5 hrmrs to encircle nnd c~pturc C .. !F 
D' OB l!l'.OFF:il, 

>: ' . 
. ;.::i.i''.j .. , 
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The rtc:1:J.ncntal corn:mdcr orCcrcd the Jr1_ B-tt::lion cor.nc..ntkr to ori,Mnt hts co:::
p.:.ny c,fficc.rs on thu ;:-ttock ~nd it::; p 0 ·,:;e,;r0Ds cs the battalion '71"'ulcl p.:.sz throuEh the 
2{: B.::tU-lion .-:!ml c ,ntinuc.: tht. <1,tt.::.ck provided plans continut.c! <!S oric;i.nrlly sc.:t up. 

:4t 1158 hours the 1st E.'."tt=-licn ::!.1:!.v4 sc~ that tb..: :1ttc.ck h.J.d pr.xccdcC s.::tis
fr:ctcrily 2nd positi:::ns m.rc be.ins oq;ri.nizcd, Trm (10) prisoners h.J.d be.en t,:ikcn. 
sc~ttc.rcd rcsistr.ncc r,~s still b,. in,' r-.ct end p; or,rcs~ ,1c.s slarr due to the nany r.:.in-:.s 
in thu tt0.:'.1 The frcr..ch ,·1c..rc rcp,:irt11d to h.:vc been cTivcn frcr.. the fuctory builC.i.n::; 
in c~·J ! D1 0B7'Ji0 FSH but 1.-crc rc.-orctJ1izing for ;:nothcr 2t tc.clc. Jiw;::vy crtUl1,..ry 
fire ccntinuoC to the be pl:1ccd on thc. 21'..~ B;.1ttclicn brid[o site. 

Du::ing the, o.ftc.rnoon of 15 1·-:rch, the.: 1st B:1ttclicn cont:tnu,._C. to 2.tt:1ck the 
r.cn:;;n b-rrocks cU"i..~ norther.st cf ,· ... cu:;~: .. u ,:ith the :-ssist.:sncc of SUpportinr. t.:ml:s 
,·:J1i.ch h.:.d broken throueh fr,r ·;·.m~::1, u. The bt:rr.:cks wc.rQ t.:1kc..n by 1630 hours. 
cor.·-p. ny 11n11 coved frori .::11 .:::,scr.;bly c:.rco. end pc1sscC'. c~st of Co1·:p2.ny 11.1. 11 to continue.. 
the uct·:mcc north clone the ct,!: c of the POIS LS fJFTlGT: .. ,lli 1• ;,,ncoun--_c.;rinc but li.cht 
rcsistrncc·, thu ccr.:p.::.ny r.,oVl!t1

, throu:..h the. nooUul. .:.rt.:: o.nc! cs~blishcd rc.::.U blocks 
cppro::icakly one (1) r.iilc ncrthc3?t (062255, Sheet 38/JJ.,). 

The 2d Bnttclion continu,.;d its attncl?s on 1 '.i'.J1Xf1'ILUSI:J' •durinc; the afternoon a:U 
by r:.rl:.,css Co::pc.ny 11 ~ 11 hud fcuLllt throulh stiff rcsist.::ncc to rec.ch the, roal! junc
tion (0lJ22t2, shc(..t 3B/11.1) r;crth of tb. tc'lm. cng-:my 11 r,u r:~.s onc::c,cd in clc2ring 
the.: lnr;t rusistc,ncc fro,: builtlincs in tlH.: nurthtrn r2rt of :~·.ntr.cn:.u (0l.12246, Shc0t 
J8/1Li). Cor'p2.ny 11rr1 foucht its .-::-:y to the 2.rc2 b,s:tw .... :n the cc.:nctcry c.nC the rcl.lroz.d 
tr,-cks in no~'th H.'.c:r:;· __ u. Int,.,,nsc C:DCT'.Y fire fr,:r, :;orkrs .::.rtillc.ry nm: solf
propollcc~ euns ucs pl.iced on ,"'.11 sccticns of ncrthcrn ii...rtr:F •• U. 

Prison1..rs stc.tc<l th:t ·the. Gc.n·::.n corTv.rr.1 r~d r,l.~ncC. .::. rr\th(;T,:i.;rJ. .:lone the 
i.;..rn.r::N.JJ front on th::. ni(,ht of 12 ri.::rch, but tl:t. :,.tt::ck to cnl::ru- the 22 B:1ttclicn 
bridJ_c..hcc:C. h;:;d C,cl<.Y,.r! it. 7hcy :tlso st;:tu; th t the, crcn northc.::st of }LGU::E.U 
tic:s hs..::vily rincC: 2nd 2111 lo.rt.,,, trt-cs .::lonr the. rocc~s hilc-1. been prcp2.TCd for dccoli
tion tc, crc.::tl: ro,"!c1, blc,cks.- 1 

c0.·,p:·.ny "BIi r:-:s still r,c,vint fr•:nrr.rd in .! n::irthc.:-:stcrly 1_:.iri;..ction ,:.t 20,30 hours 
vtithcut 1~cctinr rcsist211cc, rliilc Co1:panics 11 .• n tend. 11cn hclC pr.siticns in the. -r:e:cC.s 
n,,:,rti:L.:-.st of iL.r.lf·2\.U. Ci:,n'·nct. ritl1 tl11_ ltth ;_rrcrcd DivisL:m F;;s t:z:ints'.'.incd by 
~.n.itr:.nlc ccg:,2.ny on the: rc,.ircnt2.l lcft (Y:;:.;st) flmlr, 

,.t 0115 hours on 16 ]·arch the 2r'. r.::.ttZ'J.icn ;:;C.visr.,;c'. that pc.trc 1~. h:.C rcpcrtcc~ 
no c.nc.11y to the b.:!.tt:'.',lion fronl •.rhich n;.~:; bclicvv! to be clcn.r of Qt,mc.ns, The Divi
s~on G-2 inforn.c: the. n.::ci.n1.,·nt.:-J. s-2 th..:.t cll units shoulf~ be clcrtcC fer tine bcrb s 
cs the 1' Jd In c.ntry hcc'. foun,' bo (2) in llcJSSl'~I' (930310, Sheet 38/JJ.,)--onc in a 
culvert cn·· the ether in thu·r.:::-r.d--both Herc, covGrc..t: nith c1.irt. rt 1·:2.s believed by 
Division th.::it !j L1i..' tine bc.nbs 1 iL·ht be. in the.. rci,inLnt;::I st.ctor, .l..11 units 1'.-crc 
notified 2ccordincly. 

The. Rt:gir1c.;ntaJ. conr.1ow'cr inforncd the Divi s:l.on C~r.:.r:1CJ1,~cr ct 0720 hcurs on 16 
rurch th,:.t tht.; Jd ac.tt.:ilion hnc' bc:cn olc.rtr:C. to n,,:.vo north en the H •• r.rUD! ... U-SuPBOUJW 
ro;;C. 'l'ht 1st B::?tttU.ion m: s n-orc2nizinc to b.:ivc .'."!lone the tr::>.ils cc.st of this roo.d 
r.hilc the 2d Bette.lion nns to rcnn.in in ncrth JL.r.l!Ci1i.U rti th the r.iission of clc.:c.rine 
c::ny rcr:zdning clc:nc.nts of rcsist,:,11cc thc":t Lic;ht rC;!:Jn.in in the city. Tho rc"eir.:c:nWl 
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riEht Uonk \TOS to be p· otectcd by rood blocks previously established by the 1st 
Datte.lion. The Division conru:.nc.:e:r st::.tcd thr:t t.hc )cl BOtto.1,icn should not ncvc north 
os yot, but should be used to clcc.r H,.GUi]!li.U if it W3S ncccn:smy. prc.p:a-ntlons ,icrc 
tc be noc::c for a possible mo-,e nest to ''.EllTZWTLL!ll (96o300, Sheet 38/14) inc:Jt1uch as 
tho lh2d In antry n.:1s e:nc~untc~ing stronc oppcsi tion in thnt S{;lttar, 

.,rrc.11£.c.ncnts r.crc rm.de to cont.:i.ct French forces by pt?trol action in the cGCc of 
the Y/OOCS cost of the ,.rn,0;1cr;.ws fern (068240, Sheet 38114), Botll the 1st ond Jd 
Bott2lions were Warr.cc! at 0915 hours th::.t tht;y would nave, out in the C.ircction as 
previously plt·nncc!, Conponil'..:s UJ\" o.nd lli, 11 YICrc to push forvr.::rd, The 1st Bctto.1.ion 
rc.portcC. no cpposi ti.on in its se:ctor, 

The nc1~i~ntcl s-J rcque: stcc! Division to notify the .,~ir corps to h~vc its 
i:,J.~:,c:s nt-.tch for troops nov5.nE up the rontls to the north and northc.:1st. of H1,c;:r;1u·.u 
L:S rrc~ch forces on tho richt h<!.d b:Jcn b rulcC. by JJ,,oricnn planes. · . · 

DUrini; thu nftcrnorn of 16 T!c:.rch, cne: pl~t •on· of conpuny ''B" novcd elong the 
H,.r,J.I::l •• U-IIIl!TwlFELD (015)16, Sheet )8/14) ronc! without opposit<on, Tho reccinder 
of the 1st Bnttolion rer:clncd in nn nssa::bly rrcc (055254, Sheet )8/14) ncrtheost of 
E..r.utn;.u, Cof1);-,,nic.:s "Ltt end "G" rs!:cTblcc! in the vicinity of the iGl •• IT fare (04~252, 
Sheet 38/J.1,) north of IL.''1f21i,U 1:l"ilc car.pony "F" clcorcrl !3TZG'm (0242!,8, Sheet 
38/lU) .:....'lt: L.st.:iblishcc! roo.d blci::ks in the.. vicinity of ttl.lllDSHOF, ;. cor.:bnt p.::trcl fron 
Ct,r,p:::.ny 11r, 11 , supportc.d by en. er, r cvc..d tl.,1111 the IL.GT.JJ,.U-11::HTz.'lILI.Zn rouc! without 
c.ncoU11tc..rine c..n::r,iy Clppod.tic•n. The Jr.! f!.:;tt,,lil,n nnclc sl01·: pror:rcss novinb up the 
I-U.at::=: ... u-stJi1B0l.J;1G roo.d as tf'-L r-cr:n:J.ns h:--c! felled ne:.ny trccn and pln.ccd nur:s .. rous 
11inLs :.lent the route, fntrc•l.:: ;:•~re. sent cut tc find d~tours nr-'.'•un 1 th(.SC lcng 
cncny ror'..1'. ·bloclcs but fC:>1 \n..rc fcun.' bt.;c;ucc cf r:inc.:d sectors ,'.'J'ld cne:r:y snipers 
still r2Pnininc in the ,1-~orls r.s ;: 1.'.c..lc"yinL f rec, The i.:nr;inccr tc!nk c!ozcr Wt!S knock
<.:c.~ out by .:. nine: r.hilc c!.cD.rif'l[; trees fror. the roct! to conplicnto the ~c:von::: c still 
further, 

ThL: 1st ~~tt::'.•.icn, surpcrtct: by <'- pl~tc,on cf t.:c.nks, w.::s r:obilizcd c.nC: r:,ovcd 
fror:: i.ts pCJsiticns in the y;oc1.'.s nvrth of rt.,r-u:=: 1,.u nith the nissicn of r.cvin,. to 
J'S.!1TZ'iILD.:n, skirtinE tJ1c 1:..Gtr:;F,.U forest on the left (vest) .::rn; rc~ching Str'.BOU71G 
.::,5 quickly 2.c possible, Th: tru~ks bL<c::m novinc ct 06h0 hr·urs on 17 ;·nrch ~r,~ prc
ce:eC.cc! to r::,nzn112.i1. ,;ithcut i1:citlcnt, Upon l:C,".I"inc 1,.·.un..cH (966Jl5, sheet J8/]u ), 
the r:otor colu·n enc untorc.,r! :.:. G-r1·.;-.n roc.r.! blvd: cnr;'. the trccps c....,truckcC to cne::i,,:;o
thc cnc.r:.y force,. Four (h) pri soncrs were t:kcn nt this point .:-.ftcr .:l ·orh,f fire 
fisht, 

:.t 1110 h0urs cor.p::!.ny 11! 11 l!~S ~,_:v..ncin: up the H:.cuu1;.u-Hrrn:r:1n ro.:!d Y!hilc 
cc-r..pnny UJ(ll r.,ov1.c! up th~ H.ii"lBJJ •• U-SUD.DOLW! road with Snr;in-.=crs to remove rond blocks 
c:~: r.1inc.•s, Troops re-re st.:nt .'!.lll. ,:;d of th~ ro~d blccks ~d to both n~ks Gurint the 
r•cvc.r.,t;.nt north throuGh the forcnt. The 2d Butt:s.lion conttnucd to rcm~in in .::m ns
sc.r::bly i'.TC.:C north of H.·.i:--Ui:::H;.u, 

The Jd B~ttnlion reported .:.t llLO hou s that the first ronc.~ block on the 
ILr-t.r:::' .. U-Str·r•omr- roac!-h.:lf m1y throuch thL JU.r;U':F •. U forc:st-lmcl b.:cn clcnrcr1. ;_n
otht..r ro~L!. block bq,.:.n ,300 yurt's f.:.rthLr north nhich hr<.! not been invcstit;.:i.tcd. The 
battr:lion vr.:i.s instructL.:f. to SLnd out p~tr;:,ls to cli...tcn·ini.: obst~clcs ;:ilon- the route 
in or<l0r that ac.!c.:qu.:i.U.: plans c ·ulc.'. be n: c.lL for o. r~pid r.icivcncnt thrt.Jugh the forest 
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to Sl8::'.CUTIG. In:'orni:'. tion sc•curcr! fror pri :3-::,nr:..rs inr!·•.c.~t.:d tl~!t they m .. rc fi:,;htin,- c. 
t~c::l.:.yi.n_:-:, 2ction to cover thL. uitht'r~""::l of th r;;.in body 0f tr0 .... 'flS ffum the sect·.=~. 
"& npc.tr1.:.tcd Hussi:m prisoner of th;:,; Ger· w.ns n•lvisi:.d th~t cm.:r.y t~nks in rrL.11 c.:n
cufl:l:,LC r:ositions h.:-.cl bcL.n in the Sl.nt!:OllI'l.G r:rc:i. for the p:-;st two (2) ,,c1..ks1 

The 1st Bcttdion, hovin: r,,;vu'. ncrih to 'DlS!f<Qr",!-L'lS-~ .. I''S {0C<iJ35, Sheet 
38/14) fr n L..L'll,.Cf", bc;:cn 1,c-,in_- sout!lccst t,-,c,rc' Dll'.l?GIR,.Clr (0233:D, Sheet J8/14) 
('urin:. t,;..., ::.ft(..rncon cf 17 7'2.=-ch, ::~:;:inst li:.;ht c1pposition. The- b.:i.ttclion r.:ove:c.~ in
to om:, ;;-B .. Cll l!i thcut c.ncount-:,;ri!1[' f1rTcsi tj on ,·.i thin the. tcl''n ,:mr.' bc:ce11 i:.Ssi..:ublinr, 
itE tr:::-ps in preprr:stinn fer :n....,t.h.. .. r 11cv,.r.:.cnt r:t 1700 hvurs. cor:j:,~ny 11 Bll ncvcC. 
er-st to ccnt.:.ct th.: y_ B:.tt..-:-lic.n .:-lone tLu f'. •• rtrJ' •• U-SU""?.UOTIHG ro~t~. cor:p::ny 11C11 cav
ed cc'.d to the.:, r:::.ilrC-r.r. trr.:cks i:1 t]-11.., H..Gti::i\.P fnr<..:nt ::.n-'. thL:n turncC. north ·to_r,ovc. 
on Sl;_lf.Olli~G. :·.c:ctin:.: no rt-sist;:.ncc, ccnp: ny nett r:iu,·o!.l to• th:: outskirts r;f th.a ~"·:n, 

Tl:~ 2d B:-:tt:.lion r01,.:tlm .. r: fr:: its n::::;c11bly cucn north of P.-.GUE<! .. U .::tt.:!.i tifl£, c :n
r.:ittu.nt. ,.nt·lt.~nk ccrp,..;ny r:'.,"'.int.~.int..t'. ro:'c' bJod:s on the rot:c1 s 1 .... ::c~nc fra"J J-I,',.Gu:;: U 
tu t;1,.,._ n0rtffirt;st, Thi.. 3d J;ntt.":lic)n procc:c(!od with hs r.i.ssion of cl(....::.rin; cnc.;ny 
rocr:! block9 frr:n thL B'..1.r.lf~1;.u-su;,po1nG hich':.r'.Y• The Gt:lr.l uns h..:d usocl c.-vL;TY rt: nns af 
r\..:rol:i.tion, r.incs i.nr! f:'11'-n trees to rJ.0'-, th,., ;,i;v::nr.c en this r,tin ccr . .r,:unic~tions 
r'.I't:ry, :Icns..nts cf th• .. lr1 ---:1(1 3, 1 p.:rlts".li·":-1 11·.tk: ccnt:ct nt .:i. ro.:-C jw1ction 
(066311, Sheet 38/14) "f,proxl.mtcly tr;c {~) ,,,ncs coutlm,,st of S1JRS0UlG, :'a,c1;x,nt 
of the. )l: Bcttdion W<!S frst.c..r :.:.s it m.:trc('. SFllPPU G ~s cnc..r7 nines ,,ere fL.;rcr .:.n::: 
t'.1:; r ,r.-: blocks ho.d b....,t,;n h;.:i:;tily ;;n1.! p:.L'rl:r ccn:__;t!u ctt.,;cl. 

Tl,,; 1st :]:-.tt.::lic.,n cntc.rr.:L 51_;:-;.~or 0 fron th., , ·t..:st ;::t 0115 b:,urs on 18 ; ·,:-,rch, 
nhil t!l"-- 31.l B..:.ttclicn :.-cvc..C -i11tc, th(i r,0uth,.:..rn r;;:acti en o thL tcr;r.;. c:.t 0130 hcurs. 
cc.•q:it.n:r 11111:r:.:vcd tl:rL'U::h lh::.. t·:.1r:n ..,n.:::_ rrcc,-1.<,'.-:..(~ L:::st to ccc·:py sc:-:r • .B".'ILL.11 (103337, 
ShLct 38/lL). The 2r.! BC: tttlirn -11,! .• ntit:-.nl; ccr-,i-:-:ny ,~::;scrbL.:C: ,jjrin, tl:w nicht .:-:n<', 
en tl:.;;; 1.on1in_; cf 18 ,·.:::.J·ch, tb. hr-,tt:licn 1,.:vt..,d ry truck to .SOliLTZ (109375, sheet 
38/14) .::nr! :.T)tit;:nk COJ.::i·,x·:y I L1.·-:..1~ t0 ir.:,•::tSL'II 1·~n (12937t,, s11._c.t 38/lL.). pr<..p=-r~
tions ,..-,.,re. r:;..:.Ci: by th..: 2cl P,';'.tt:1:1.::m to ccntinuc. tbc :itt,:,d:: tc the northe:.:;.st .:.s soc,n 
.:c.s it l:~:s cbl: to ~ssc,:-l:·l,._ m:·1 r:. ,Jr('J.i1iz.c in SOllLTZ. r,y 09~1J hcurs the r0:t:. frcr. 
JLr·lf1'.a.U to SUi1BOl:JlG H<-s cp(.,11 to j\.:1.p trrffic c-m! :.:ncin crs ncrk,.,G. .:-,s quickly er. pcs
sit,lc t1J c --:-.,pl ... tL bric ;,.,s fer hc:,.vi,..r tr,-.ffic. 

Tht...: Division ChiL-f ,Jf st.c.ff rc:vis1..d .:-:t 100.:.1 !Jn,rs on 18 :·,.rch, tl:.:-.t th~ Jivisicn 
C,;-r:r:i.'.'tm:.Lr h::c! issui.:.cl orc:1..rs for tlK ru:._· 4r1..nt.:.l cer:b;;:t tc.:-.n to n0v..:: tu ~'iISS~;; LOlUG 
cs socn c.s p:-ssiblo by ,;h_itcvi..r er .. c.ns ucr·(.; ::vdl.-blc, The SCULTz-·.·:rs3.:.-:1 130U:tG roe:\ 
n:~s to tx., usc.:c! for tht.: r.w<-:. ~nt. rl.::ns vc..r..: fwr:·'.'..1.:-tt..d to ht~vu the TL'.~:h:t.nt on the 
ro.:.rl by 1145 hours :·d t.'1 tho 2d rr·tt::licn li:..;.:cin:· r.,ru: the 1st ;:n:.l Jc! B.:".tt:lions fol
lt11df\'..; in or(~Llr, · It w~s bolicvL-d thc.t the: trocrn wculc' hnvc.. to n.:lrch fror: S0ULTZ ns 
nll bric![ LS r-lo?'l(, the ro:-:d 11,.,rt- rcpcrtc.c~ r~e:str'i:iyt..rl • 

Th;,. 2d B~ttclion r.;ovc:r. by 1.·otr:ir true!: clcn:.; the. H..G~';.U-Sl'jl]lQlfili::'.-SOULTZ hiclr.r.'.':y 
enc~ clonuC htto SOULTZ e:t 1330 h:·ur::;. The.: C!::vr}nci.:; ccntinue:C. to the. north inrc C!iatc:
ly vie th""' SCH0EJlBOlIT:C-Fl.t'Sf,'.Cll-I;'r",0!,SIT.r·-•. LT:rsT •. DT route with the.: bnttclion ::r
rivinc ln ;tr.wos:~TZ ot 1600 h::mrs uith,.ut r~ctinr: Lnc.:uy force:f'.l. The: bri<l{;cs alo11{; 
the route. m::rc either C1.,.stroyLcl or b<.1~·.y L;,r::-:1;c,_~. r;}'-,po.sse;s wc..:rc c.ithe.:r locctccl or 
d:'r.:~[:t:..:,. brit{.;cs sufficiently rc.p.:dr,.,(l so th::t supportinr, rn,:cr coulc! .novc for,·r::..rd 
1'tith th~- b2.tt.::liC"n. Foot clcr:ic..nts cros:iLt'. tho L~~ 1:'.US •• tr::rn .. cl! nivcr ~t lt.~::rns::t.TZ 
(159438, Sheet 39/13) m,~ t,;llCl1w1tc:I'c.C. hc.:nvy rosint.:-ncc suvcr:-1 huno,"!rcrl yc.rds no:-th 
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of thL to.·m frctl artillery fire ;:,nc! Sclf-propcll•:d c;uns. conprny 11011 occupi0d the 
.:re.'.! ncrth cf the ri vcr while th<.. rcn1inc!ur of the bott.:licn 11ci tcc1 for the o.rrivcl 
of suppo tinG anJor tci nssi st in ~n ott,1ck. r; t:ols were sent out to thD front nnC. 
fi:1J1kr; k mko cncr.y cont.::ct <1n:~ lock for pc:st.iblc routes .::mi by-p:1sscs ,-,here 
bricl[;CS h.:::d bc.t.n blcwn, i~ plc.tocn size patrol 1::,s sent to S'rT:IHSLLTZ (lhlt477, 
Sheet 39/13) ot 2J05 hours to ccntcct r.crr,on forces. 

The 1st B~tt::-.J.ion follcvrc:~ the, route cf the 2,:! Battru.icn CUrinc: the .:sftcrnoon 
of 18 "'crch cn,J i,ovccl into I!''}OLSHIT' (lh81il 7, Sheet 39/13) ct 2100 hours while the 
JC. s::tt.:lion closud into EiOULTZ ~".t 21100 hcurs, ,.ntito.nk cor:rp;my novcct into HUllSP,iCH 
~nd SUP:)crtinr:; clc.:r..cnts of the 75Jc.1. T~nk B.::!.tt:'.!licn close.ct into SCHO::t!BOUilG (1339, 
Sheet 39/13) C.urinc the cv'-ninc. froLrcss of rc,:-.r clcncnts nns rct;u-dc<l by the nur:i
bcr of brit!;:;cs th~t h.:ic~ to be rcpl.1ccd to r;uppcrt heavy tr.:ffic. 

~sc~pc.C. nuosic:n _;::.n,'. polish rrisoncrs of th;;; Qcmans re· ortcd th.1t they lmd work
cc! on r.,un \..r:plc.ccnc.:nts southcc.::;t of '\lISS""'.!'BOl.1i1G on 17 ·:r,r'Jih., .'."Jld nt th.:;t tiric there 
Herc :-.pproxir:o.tcly 500 prisoners in the .:1ri:o.1 fon;cd into L~bor c.·npunic.:s who were 
Joins forct;d lJbor for the cncny. · 

The 2d acttcl.ion cantinuci! its nc'.v;::ncc toH:1rd i.LTI::PST:,DT (1748, Sheet 39/13) on 
the: r;;;rninc of 19 re.re h, c.ncount.L.rin;: but lir,ht rcsist~ncc fron Gcman c!cl<1yini; 
forces. The. b.:itt.::lion cut the· Fiss:• couno-.. 1T::11sT:.DT ro.:i.C. (165477, Sheet 39/13} np
proxin:"t1..;ly onc.. (1) nile; s,.;utb;::st cf ·.uss::· BflU:-G cl(,spitc cr.nc(..ntrt:tions of cncny 
t2nk .::.1vl t":rtilkry fire• .'..11 rc.sist:mcc -rr~s by-rnsscr1 fer units to ncp Up ;iJrl.ch 
ncrc ft.,llc":inc, \lith cc:r::p::1ny 11r 11 , c ,,:r::1n:lcrl b;r 1st Lt D!.1!I'IJ f. nr..·.1ccK, 0129L966, 
cf ,.lcx2nt!ri2., LouisiOrli'lJ lctilinr:, the 2c1 B~;tt;;ilion crossed into oc.rric.ny nt 1100 
hours L·n 19 !·c:rch--the; first unit rf th1,., J6th ntvi.sicn to fi:,ht its wo.y into Gcrnnnyi& 
•. rnor 2.n:! v0l·iclcs .-1crc rcblc.: t;; lccntc ;:,. by-p-:,ss c..2.st Qf :,L1''.":!1ST.,DT o.n'2 joined the 
2d Bc.tt:licn. The rcr.a;::tnc:cr _c-f th,~ rt ,-ir.·c.nt.:-1 i::::-r:L;!t tt!CX: continued to nave fo:n,artl 
cl1.cninc_; out by-p.:1ssc,! r1..s:!r,t~]lcc lcft--in the GL.ctor by the.' 2d B::.tt,:i,liont s rur,iG. a:J.. 
ve;ncc. The ls t B,:"tLUicn ncvct! to ;;·.·rr,s 'LTZ one the Jd ge,ttclion novcd into HlGOL
Sl!Zr·, r:hilc ,.nti tMk ccr;p,:ny cl 1...sc; into LIIDs::r, TZ. Thc.: rccir!cntcl c cr,nnnd post 
rovcc~ clci:;cl:;i'. in the van of th,. lc,:,.,'in;; c.10r ,.,_nts 2nd cstc:ib}ishcd itself in ,.L'I'T:E-
ST ... T)T,. The ~1_.i.no:.;ntll s-J rtqm .. stc-.; Division to furnish ctr GUpport to iltt.:ck the 
Gcrr:,n colur.:ns vi thdr,:~Hif1C to the north <!ml ncrthc.:!st 2.lonc the hiGh,·;,:i.ys lc.ndnG in
to Gcn·c.ny fror., rass:.lJ30UilG. 

Durinc the ,1ftcrnocn of 19 · ,:,rch, the 2c'. R"ttdion C'Jntinucc: it::; J.(.V2..'1CC into 
acrr-.any Hi th clu::.(..nts of t.hc. b.:-:t t-:-lic-n rc:'chinc a ro.J.c'. junction approxi nc.tcly tr10 
(2) nilcs northHcst cf K.,FS1T:-:Till (209097, sh,.ct )9/13). The c;crrcns plcccd snall 
crns nnc! o.rtillcry fire un thi.: foru2.rr: clt.J:C,:nts. Dy 1900 hours the. bnttclion hnC.:. 
rcochcc, c line directly ccst of cP:ic-oT11:rn,.cH (172524, Sheet 39/13) toword !IICD':1-
0'ITSicD ... Cll (22751.5, Sheet 39/13) 11hcrc it oncountcrcC the first fon.1L!n.ble C.cfc..nscs 
of the. vc.ub.tctl SI2GFi1II:D Lint... The b2tt2licn lcunchcd n tno (2) cmpany nttnck Q.t 
2000 hctlt's in :m effort to fine! n ,:cal: plo.cc in tho line rmt..! to Cctcrninc if cncr.;,y 
personnel wvro in the c!r:igons teeth an,: pillboxes. .-.s the conpanics opproach:?d the 
lint. they were fi1•cd upon by npprcxir12t£:ly fifteen (15) woll hic!r:cn nnd fortified 
n~<chinc.: cuns, Unable to novc fon,nrrl r•crdn::it this fire pa·cr the trcops Tlithdr01 to 
<lcfilr'.t'.C.: :fosi tions but nnint...'1inc.t! their contc.ct with the cncizy. 

The: 1st nr.tu:!.lion., fcllordnc the route of the 2t! Bnttclion, novcd into 
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• .LT::tlS7:.nT nt 1700 hours nnc then r:cvcr' nrrthcnst thrcush SCf!L"CIGl!OF.::J! (190490, 
Sheet 39/13) end thence north to posi ti ens cast of B .. FF'.:LS K:''.G (195,14, Sheet 39/13) 
r:hc:rc it c\SSCr.iblcd. ,thilc plans rcrc forr.:Ulatt:rl to lcunch <!11 nttcck .'.:![<'.linst the 
SEffi"TJJ Linc in that sector, The Jr; Bnttol.ion novcd frcn rnr.OLS~I" to i.LTI':IISTi,DT 
t!uril'l[; the cftcrnoon .:1nc! continucU its .:lt.V.:mcc durinc tho niGht to join tho lino 
which the. 2d Bo.tt.".lion h:1.c! fcmcu. 

prep.:irc.tions ncro r:.-Jo to 1.:iunch o. thre;c (3) bo.ttnl.il1n ;;!.ttock ccclnst the 
sr::G!:·,r·EJ ~inc (1uril1G th(. norninc of 20 ~·2rch. Tht: o.ttack 11.:i.s oric;inclly pl.'.lID1cC: 
for 1000 hours but "tl.J.s chcnccd to 1200 hours due to a r'.clo.y c.:ruscd. by the 1st B.:?.t
to.li::en h~vinc to r.:ovc throuc.;h tc;;rritrry accupicc~ by the 1.Lth ;.mored Divisiol14 The 
[°.ttcck n:1.s prcccdcc! by intense crtillLr:r conccntr~tions .:m<l u2s • □:?Cc urx.!cr cover of 
snokc 2cnc! supported. by direct fire fron tr.nks plnccd on thu ridcc ovcrlookinc the 
positicns of· l.hc pillQoxcs. The ntt.-,ck pltm pl.:i.cctl the 2d B.'.'lttclion on the left 
(wost), the 1st Battnlion on the richt (coot) nn,: the 3,2 Jl<!ttclion in the ccrttc;, 
cov0rinG a lnrgo front cf vrhich each b.:i.ttcJ..ion w.:1s c.ttnckinc rlth tno {2) rifle coo-
panics i'.'.!brcnst and one (1) in rosc-rvr.., · 

The 2d Botwlion ottnekcc. tho line c.t n point 1 pprcxin:'.tcly one (1) nile routh
cc.st (178516, Sheet 39/13) of OB'lt-OTT·;. r • .C!' enc! cxtcnc\inr; cast to join the Jd Bot-
t.'.'llion lin. ot tht: crossinu c,vcr the CTT7:lB...Cl! \ivcr north of B.Jo'F.:LS n::..'l.G. ccopuny 
11F" c.tto.cketi on the left (ne:st) ,-:-.nl'. cor:pcny 11 G11 on tJ1c ri[,ht (uost) ,.,.-1th Cor.pnny "E" 
in reserve.· The bc.ttc.li,:,n r:t.!v::-..nc,...:c.'. for n r'istc:r:c,.;, uf 800-900 y.ir~~s ngcinst r.odcrotc 
rcsist:-.ncc but upon cmc:!c.-wcrinc to press still f.-•rthe;r, c,ncountcrctl such c,-nccntr~:t- · 
eel r;ochinc eun fire thot the C.l'.v:mcc n;:;s h:cl·:.cc.. coqnny "F" rcc.chcd the cX.1::;cne 
teeth obstnclcs but ,·,ns umblc to r,cvc bcy,,rn\ th ... n. 

The JC. 
1
B,'1ttnlir.cn1 ~tt-~,ck in,~ in t~c center, h;:c! Cor.pcny 1'!,n on the left (•·rest) 

cn;l cor.;pciny·ttKn on tho ritrit (c:s.st) t:1tJ1 ccr:p::ny n1u in th:. ccmt-..r. The cor.-p::.nics 
Ttc•rc pinn1...;c! Uo1m frcr, the tine th:..:y jur.pi.:c! off by h:::°'vy nnchinc r;un .:md sclf-propcl
lct! c;un fire and ucrc unahlc, tv ~i'.v.:::ncc·• 

The. 1st ~:-tt~icn r.:nvcr1
1 

fc :r,.-r.;r(:. :.r,pr::-YJ.rn:ckly 1000 y,::i.rds on .! line north-rrE;st of 
ST'.:TI!Fl,D (212501, ShC-(.;t 39/13) ·,;he.re the ,'1t;v.1n::c-, clcncnts r:.n intci intense.; ~.:1cl"rl.nc 
[Un and r)thcr o.utonatic FLCp,.,ns fire. ..n,rrcd cL.ncnts supportct! the c.ttock but 
they uc..rc 1.lru!blu to r,icvc: throw~h the, fortific,1tinn~ ~1r pcnctrntc nny of the sr::a
F;:I;:n l';cf<..nscs. J .... !vc.ncc chn.·nts m:rt: ~;ith,l.r;'.l·:n fr'"!n fc-!'\·:.::.r<l positir;ns r.-he:n it bc
c.:.r.~ c.pp.:.rcnt 

1
th,:.t thc. c..ncr.:y1 s defenses c ult: not be pcnc. tr,-.tr..(! by the ,::,ttcck. 

The 1st Buttalion ,·trs -.:ith{'r:n-rn to n reserve.. position in .,.LY::l'ST •• DT while the 
2d cnr-~ Jc~ nr:ttrlions ncintr.inct~ r. thin t•.-.'O (-2) ca1p::.ny front ,:,,cross their sectors 
in ori2cr to r.:cint.~in cont~ct y1i th th.:: cnct:y. The. 2c! B::tt[>J.ion instituted a f,::,kc at
tc.ck c.t 2330 Jv-,urs v;.; th artillery. and r:cchinc.. [;1.ln fire -to dctcrr1inc hart the Q...:rr c.ns 
nculC rc,::,ct. This fire -CTcr: hu·.vy r.1cchinc :,un fire c.n::~ r;1o.ny narcs wcro shot into 
the tlr by tho alert cmmy. The 1st f,c!.ttnlic·n cl•)sc,: into .. LTT.:tlST;,DT nt 2330 hours 
nnC rested clurinL the nir;ht. ..t 08oo hours on 21 •·c.1;ch, the. battcl.ion r::ovcc! by • 
truck to sc111;10E!l (l6o50J, Sheet 39/13) Iiith tho rccinont..cl ,.ntitnnk conpnny, 
Both units upon rc.;r:.ching SCHif.'.:Ir.111 ncrc attachc.;r! to the 1112d Infcntry nccincnt:• 

Tho jlct:.:ir.:cnto.l corr:.:in<lcr ccllt.!i~ n 1:J::cting of :-11 unit conn,.;nc~crs on the norninc 
of 21 : ·.:.rch, for the purpose of rnkinc pl2ns for a coordinntod c.t tack on thi:i 
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srscw .DD tine. r.t cm .. (1) rc1int in the rq_-incnt-··l sector. Thu nest f<1voro.blc point 
in thr. .Jrc;:. r.-~s dcc.ncG to be in the 2c! 1:;1tt::licn v:i th n scccnd chcicc to tho front 
of the Jc~ Batto.lion. p;;.trolc; l:crc cr,-_1.crc:d r.wintuincd t.i.trinc the day to kc.t.'P ccnt.:mt 
v:ith th.: c..ncr.iy as it w;:;s bolicvt..d th..: Q,Jn'2.ns TV.TC. cv.:icuatinG ::;:re purb of til..:. lin ..... 
in:-sr..uch as rc.sistQncc in the ll.t2c! Inf;-:n ry Ht,;; Lc.nt sector w0s ne:akcnin& where an 
2.pp, cci.able: udv;:.ncc hr,_G been r.2.t:c t0 the. v1cst (nj nlso in the li,th ;.n1orcd Div-i sion 
s1.:.ctor en th0 rit;ht (c..<'st). Tc'nks en:' crtillc:ry ne:r.:: eivcn the.: nission of kncc!dnt; 
out .:-.s r_;::-.ny pillboxes .::s pcssiblc ,:urin1,· the r!<7-Y• J .. n attcr.:pt 1v;::.:3 to be nac1.c during 
the nic;ht to plr.cc b:::-ng<ilcrc tcrpe(1,ocs in position to bl01v c p.:ith thrbuth th._ wire 
protcctinc the ~pro:chcs to the cncl"'-Y pillboY.c.s. The Hc,:fr.u::mt,-tl. Conn.:.nc.?e:r express
ed the be:licf thnt tl).i:.. SIEGritIED Linc. ,roul,~ be. brokt:n ni thin two ( 2) dcys •. _Instnic
ticns ,:ere issut:d to units to be prc.p.:iru'_ to cxplcit l'll1Y Prcnkthrou;;h n:r1c by the 
1L.2t! Infc.ntry or the 1Lth 1.rrcrcd Divisj0n. ccr.n .. "'n-crs ,·1crc enjoined to rest their 
trocps us nuch .:.s possible ('Ild r.ov0 L'nly wlicn ,:.:.hsolutc.ly czscntitl. · 

The •. ssist.'."'.nt Divisicn c01r'."nl'.cr ~n·ivcc! rt the rc,rinc:-:itnl ccr.n:.nc! post to in
foro the _;tccir.icnt-::tl cur.,rinnit.r th:--t the 1st [lntt,1..l.i:m nouJ.d probably rcncln atkchJd 
to the 11,2d Ire' entry en! frllorr tl,e,t or, rni,cti•n to Bi','GZ.,B':-m (1956, Shcot 39/13)1 
pc st~t.:\! .further thQt tJ1c T'-: it.,_ nt nt u1~; prob;,.tly_ be r.Dsicncd tfe rission of nop
pinc Up rcsist.::ncc.: r:hicll y«·•s by-p"s:.;cC. in th::: pillboxes lcc:::tc..d in the 142d .:end 
1LJ3c:. In:f ~·ntry :~cc;in nt scctrr s. 

The 2d nnc! J<l B:!ttc\lh·n::; r,~1·.;_,.inr l: i.n ;Y;si tir"n l'urin1_; the w::rninc of 21 ]'rrch., 
Y;ith cctivity confinu: to rli1.:i.n; 2,r:,(r intJ.1 firinr: i:ooiticrn; nnr~ rc,ristor:l.ng ;:!I'ti1-
lcry en im.'..ividu,:,_l em ... r.iy fi:;rtifi(;: o;rl::.ccr.,, nt:::. DUrinc; the .:-:fte:rn:Jcn the two (2) 
b.:itt.:-li ."ns ctt-2ckc:c.'. the (\,..!'· t'.n line :'.:_--""in ·.:i th th.- ::;upport of 2.rr er, c.rtillcry .:mC 
2.utcnc!.tic ,1ccp0ns. Thl Gc.r ,:-,n:; ru !in.,'. su-:isitivc to dl ;:;.tt.::ick efforts .:nd count
crc.U h<.:2.vily ni th ·sc.lf-1;r2pullc:! L un ,:-;n .. '. 1<:chir:c c. un fire. Conccntr,tcd fire suc
cccC.e:J in C,c1.mlish:lJ1i; scvcr,,l :if the n~nkcr cncr.y cr,plo.ccr.:cn··s but w,:,.s incffcctucl 
in its pt-1·:e:r b[.,c.inst Dthr;::rs ti!1 1.s.:.: c -:ncrc. te: ::iv; stc:cl constructicn were of nany feet 
thickm,ss, 

The: f_t~;im....ntcl cc-rJ:.:mde:r .,.sr:cr.bk,~ the b-tt~licn conr:.nlc.rs at 1950 hours to 
inf,:rr:1 the:-:: thc:t the rqir,cmt h;::.-_1 bes-:n '.r."cr,.;:r'. tc :ithr'.r,:-•n frcn its present pcsith.n 
c:..'1r1 r:::::,. \"r12st to the ,1rc.:: i:f the 1112•'.! Inf-:.:itry. supportil'\ fonks 1'<{.;rc to rcr,,;:in in 
positicns crn~ crntinuc firir:c until th1-. SCi 1 .r•1r.:: 1--cm;.J: 077::m,.Cfl rcQ·:1 rr;::s clcc1r., ;:,,t 
nhich tine they -noUl~ rcjci;1 tl10 rc;,.:ii .i-.nt. 7l:c 2C. '.'J'lt~ JG }:l.::tt;-licns ;tithdr,.:a to .:1;:;... 
scrbly o.rt.cs t'.urint th<, nic;ht c:m1. c.t 0700 hiurs 1..n 22 :'2.rch., the J1l B~tt:lion e,n
truckc.d ~nc! r;ovcd to the vicinity of ;(!:cnT:Jm. .. ci; (165508, Sheet 35/13)., Trhilc the 
2d B2-tt.:lic.'n prep.1.rc.:C, to n.ivc en f ot to the vicinity of onEll-OTTE:I\B,.CH. The 14 2d 
Inf.:-.ntry novctl th~ rc.c;incnt:::l 1st p:_ tt:1 . .Licn i.nto rosi tion in the n::ioCs north-v<..st of 
0E;Jl-0TTJ:UB.,CH durin;::; thr.., ni[ ht 0f 21-22 1 ·arch. ,~t 0700 hours on 22 ! ,c'rch, tht: 1st 
B.::tt.::lior. lcun::hcd nn attack north t.hrouch the rmo.-_'.s. fro;'.:;rt:ss rr.::'.ls mwdc .::a.pone the 
n<1ny r,cninn pillboXt.s .:mt! by _1200 hLurs c0r-ip; ny rr_. 11 h:id re;.-:chcd c print ilpprc-.x:inntc
ly one (1) r,1ilc northr1ost (16h5J4, Sheet 39/13) of OD:rt-ormrn,-.cr, v1hilc co□pnny "C" 
foucht .:u,ont; pillboxe;s tl5r(,ctly north of the turn1. Ten (10) cm:tiy c.npl.:::ccr:cmts Fero 
kncckcC. out nnC. forty (40) prisoners were tnkcn by the bzo.tt.Jlicn Gurin-, the r,iorniil(;. 
The re:[ir.ic..ntcl conn:m(! post r:iwcd to i1I:CHT~JfT:J...CH 0t 0800 hours on the r.icrniric of 
22 J'D.rch, 

DUrinr; tho nftcrnoon of 22 :·crch, the 1st r,3ttc.J.ion continued to :ittack the 
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-:, SILGF J:;n dcfcnsc.s end o.c~v::ncc:c! by isol~tint~ cnr": l'cr.iolishinc; indvit:uo.1 positions• 
scvcrcl pillboxes v;c:rc rc.n1'crtr~ ust.lcss by pl.:!Cin[,; explosives on the cir pipes .'.lflc'. 
lcttin:, the explosion force smckc .::rn! soot into the fortress 11hich forced the GCr
rw.ns to surrender. BY 1700 h01u·s Conp['ny u;.n h;:id rcnchcc! a ran of forts a.top n 
lari;c hill en, end ono-holf (1\) nilcs south (165535, Shoot 39/13) of ro:,~'::!!R.CH 
(165546, Sheet 39/13) ,,,i th Coni,:ny 11C11 continuinr, to clct'.T the noo~s north cf OE::::n
(11''r":l,?;. C-!i. Dy 1800 hcurs Ccr:-p:u1y 11 •• 11 rc...ccchct! t'.nrl cL .. orcc~ c. li!rt;c fort !JOO y3rds 
southc.(.st (169539, Sheet 39/13) cf o:r ,i.'..9TB .. Cl:, but the cor;;p;,ny W"'D forcc.:c! to l;ith
cr'm7 tc c1.c.fil<Y~\.J p-:isitions un:.1.c.r c. hc."irJ c.n:r:y :'.!rtillcry :1nt'. rs:ckL.t conccntr:i.tion. 
Th._ b,tt.:li,'.m clc['Ictl c;:,prc-x:i.'7.'.ltc:ly tl:cnty-fivc ( 2S) pillbt1xcs t1m: forts duriflG the 
niwht, rLsultinc; in a [.cncr:,,l vc.almcss of thu r..crrnm dcfc.nscs. The r,cr•.--·ns bccan 
surrcni:crinc.; r1orc rcacily t':urinc; the: cc.rly r:crninr_; of 23 ;"CTch. BY 1200 hours .the 
1st B'".tt.:!lion had clC,'.'.l"CLl the ;,rec south of 00 ;,T:i'll •• CH D.nd wcs r.10vinc by f ct t:i D.n 

cSSLLbly c.rcc nocr m::.:il.,Cll (241,538, Sheet 39/13), • 

The.: 2rl n.::ttalion rcnc.i1KU in re.serve tlurinc; the cft1.:rnoon of 22 ~·uTch, nnd r:c-...
t:d intc ~ ICHTErru;icl! at 2000 hcurs, nurinc the t.C";rly norninr of 23 .. .Tch, the bc.t
t.:-lion r:OVt,d west cf or1::;:~-0TT:];:;r .• cl! ::ncl prupnrc•r1

• to r.1o"c throuch the 1st B.::.ttclicn 
t•nd continue th;.; ctt.::ck, DY· lU00 hcurs on 23 i·c.rch, the be;ttalicn hncl clc,:,.red OPffi
OTT:C :i'..CII .:rn: ,,r:s 1 ,e,vinr by foot tr,nc.rd P7::~nZ..PJ,;-;m si.ncc cll VC;h:iclc tr;:-.nsport;:.ti en 
r;;:s hclL! up pcrn'.inc; opc.nin:.; of the OD:-rl-OT'ISi.ULCH hir,hvmy, · 

Tht:: Jd Bcttclicn cli.;~:.rc,~ ;1.r:c1;TP 1P .. CH (165508, Sheet .39/13) ,!uring the r.ftcrnoon 
cf 22 · ·:.rch ~ml by 1700 h! urs h c': .:::r,su·.blc1 1 to riove north throuch OBBi!-OTTEI!B.:.CH 
rith the riissicn of by-p::issln;:; th'- 1st :s:-tt;lir,n ~nr;~ <'.tt.:ckin: north. Th.:a J<l n:t
klic-n h,:;(' rcochcC c1 p,:,,;i!lt s".'.uth nf !)0'!'.:~'.lfJ..CJ: 2t 0J00 hcurs en 23 •·wch, when~ 
cl.r:ur;t coq,lctc ci.:..ssr.tit n cf cm ny rt.dst:-ncc cruscrJ o ch.::ncc in pl"ns .....,_,':!. the bc.t
t.slicn ,,.,, crt!crcc'. to nssq blc in tbc vicinity c,f JJO:,i'-HOHi: (1B35ii5, Sh•,ct 39/1)) 
D.nr: be prupnrcd to ncvc to il-,itG''.i~'JT":f,H, 

.• ntit.:nk ccr:p.:rny, ·:,hich l:t".s 2ttJchv' to the 1st L::ittclicn, s1..rvcr,', ns c.:irrying 
p,;.rtii.-s 211('. pccupii.,r' scvL-rnl .- f tlv. pillb-.m~s nr; 22-23 ~·crch, 

ThG 2<'. F'-ttdicn rc,shLc1 1·:·~;,Jz..r:, '!'.!1 2c1 l:?3(· llours t:nC: ns:;t-thlcd its troeps Dn:: 
r:rnor, The. hc::.,irc..nt::l li'-::.''qu:crt•-r:; C r:pt'.nY Ir,t.c llici.::ncc e: i~i..:c,,nnaiss,::.ncc.: pLltocn 
v:,:-s sent uc.st to rcccnndtLr n r,::ute: for th'- b.:tt::liL1n to rc.:-,ch n.~:B":L'.:OTH (245559, 
[ih .. ct 681h) SC> th.:-.t thL ,.tttcl-: c ult' be c-.~ntimt~c: t \!rTt~ the. n,:.,,rthcr:st, ThL' b.:?t
kli_n c.1!vc.nce;d tl1rcuch0ut the C.\ft1..rn ()n :.m'. c.vcninc ~c,,inst licht rcsist::mcc, 
rcc:chinc D..hD:.:..l,itOTJl enc~ th:.ncc r..,·vinr: nn th...::--.:;t crcss-c,.,untry to ST.2n7,f'.':Ii.£i,. ( 295582, 
sho,._t 6614) :nhcrc. it nss..:r.hlcC. ,;.t 2200 hnurs en 23 r~-.rch, 

The Jd ;:;c.ttnlirm closu! into F -,Gz..nr.:·'.Jf .... t 2100 hnurs rthilc the 1st Bo.ttr<J.icn 
ru::aincc! in thi...: vicinity r,f nr:;·.r, .. Cl!. Durinc the r.orninc of 24 1·c.rch, the 1st Dnt
tc.l.icn prepared to nov,: to ':,'1!1'!1.C!I {33)7, Sheet 6815), 

•. ctivity within the: recir.icntc.l sector dTI the ticrning of 24 :''.arch, consisted cf 
pickinc up nu1.:crous pris,Jncrs frcr.1 pillboxca i:.nC fortresses in the surruund.ing 
countrysir\c mtl prcpc.rinc to o.tlvrmcc. to the nurth,:.,c.st taw.:-rd the llHIUE Hivcr. · ·ore 
th.in 700 prisoners wcrw taken fron no"1n 22 :·nrch, to noon 24 :·c.rch, 

The rccinent.:l coirn1n,1 post 11,vc,' to JL.YJl;, (31,1583, shoot 6815) nt 12)0 hcurs 
,in 21.J :-.:irch. Tho battcl.icns rcn.:iinu1 in ,"ssonbly DrC::!S thr0uchcut the.: nic;ht ;mC. ct 
1000 h,,urs on 2$ ··.:rr-ch bcc:-n n,::,vinc by notor truck tu clc.;.r ~n,~ sccurL: the SP!:.:Yffi 
(518o, sheet 6616)-G!1'";;,,.s1•·t;r- (465690, sheet 6710) crcc done the ,·,est bcnk of the 
11HiiIB nivcr. The rc.e,incantcl ccnnci.nc! post nnvc,! fror.1 JLYl!J·. to TGSTJlEi:!. (428725, 
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OPERATIONS Ill G'2ll!ANY 

Al'rIL l94S ' . 
>':-",' ' 

141ST I'iFA'IT'"(F!::nniJ:llT. \i -------
. '·.~-.. : .,-.;,_:.· 

The month of April opened w<.th the 141st Infantry r.egimental. combat Team n,:,ving 
to the vicinity of REICHEi/BACH ( BSoo, sheet 37/ll) to. assist the Allieu. J'ilitar;r · · ,c, 
aovernment i;i policing tl1e area west and northwest of f.A".+SE".SLAUTEPJh The reginen~. · _:• ·: _ 
had finished its active combat on 30 p;rch., a'long tile wer;t bank of the R.HJ;?,IB River.\.- ,,..:\: 
between SPEYm and f-ERl'ERSHEUi and had mcved to ah assani:Jly area-north o! ·~q- i:7/·•'~)-:· \· 
ZABI!m. prepararions were made there for the mo·;emen t to the l'Bl'-' area via m~r -_. : ~ 11• :.~ 

truck. Early on the morning of 2 J..pril., the f'ir st ttarcl'i unit beean i:noving and tha .,. • ~-·~·':! 
1st Battalion closed into 1 ts new area a.·ound J£TTEN3t.cH ( 8704, sheet 37/10} '..at 1130 .'.;·' 
boors, while the Jrd Battalion arrived in the vicinity or SCHONOOE"G (73~01 sheet : .;; 
37/ll) and the 2d Eattalion i,c,r;;;,i to Tf'EISBEf!GS'.i'EGllN ( 7902, Sheet 37/10) a,t ·1245 . · .;-:; 
hours, The l)lst field Artillery Battalion and the negimental ce.nnon aompany closed':"., 
into the r-LAmillNC!ftlEILl!n (7897, sheet 37/11) a:r·ca at l30Q hours, · ,,: ' · .. c?. ). 

, •Th~ probrem~ of assis-ting tre ·.ti.llicd rilitary r-ove~nmcnt ·woro new,~~· t.~eig1/' :~:·":': 
to a cordJat unit, certain dirc-ctivos had bet.:n issued by higher hoadquartor::f.8.s a.. ;·; ·t 
basis to begin such opal'ations but the actucl. rrork of carrying out theso_.in.s~u9ti~..,:~,. 
had to be initiated by cac)l unit, At 1700 hil'Jrs on 2 J.pril, ,the ncgiment;,l cam-,/,•>·•,:, 
mander held a mc,c.ting Tri th all of, his unit cqmmmdors ·to prepare thom for· their new ·.-~~;-~ 
assig;mnt. J~ll commanders wcro notifii.;d that tlu.:y 1fould be hcld"rcspol)siblo'far': - "".': 

-l~ support pf the }'ilit'~y_r•-o~rruncnt in thu area assigned to tOOm,· The security·:· .. ~, 
of tho area was to be insur~d by udoquutc patrolling ni th personnel stationed. at · . 
check points throughout the c.rc.:o. to scrutjniw all movu:ncr:t of trb.ffic and ciV'·.11a.ns.,1~ -. 

pdtrolling inst.ructions cnlL:.:d for n minir.rum of tuo ( 2) patrols d.oi~• · ·ono patrol '..4 ,i .~ 

uas to be mail}tnini.:.d bctne:.:·n 1thc hours of 1900 nnd 2100, .. ,!hilc tho ottier ·nould be ·.1!/:;;; 
mainta.inod at irrcgulur intCrv.:ils during the curft.."YI hours of from 1&:>o to OcOO ·hours,'l'i ..... : 
/..11' patr?ls wurc to _bo motorized uith tire vc.hiclcs being used' on each p.:.tro~~ · T~· ;·;:·,;~ 
li..c1d vehicle ,:us to be folloucd by tho other vc..hiclu at a minimum tiinc ,Of ot\q ,(1) .: ;(-·) 
minute.. Thu patrols wt.re to ,observe.: ell civilian ¥.:iffic., curfcu hour:J _!or 'civ11ians1 , 
civilien conduct, intor-to,m traffic., contcct ,iith aµ chccl: points in pn~rol ·nraas, .~ 
c.nd obswrv.:mco by civili.:ns of the rilitury novwrnncnt rL:gulntions ni'y~.n tho 3rC;a. 

~hock points ,·1 ... rc to be. Cstr.blisht.d on i.mport,:mf:,
0 

~...nuc.:s of colTDTIUflig:llt~~n~· '· .· 
comn.:.nd1.;rs 1·1or ... instructed to ku.p tho numb'-T of ch:lck poin\s to n minimtµIi qonsi;s:• , 
j;e:nt ,-.1th ndwqui~to ~ccurity for th... area. tech cluck point n.:?.a to croploy i;i.,minicu.m -~ 

. of tr,o .( 2) scntrics--onc to choJ.lcngo end tho other ,to cavc1, thl'. cho_l-lcni.,,c,,;: lx<l!D ;>;,' ,,.,::; 
, disu:mcc of ct lcnst fifty (50) feat, Chock point pcrs9nnol vrui:;o to,b\!.ipst.ructod ·,_°',;,, 

that ru.l rnili tory personnel 11ruld be rcquir,d to h!ovo ,lmowlcdgo of .tho phsswor<lianq ~· .;,. 
, YI<'!'\>, pn, authorized mis.incss. 11ithin tho rcgin\Cntol qr~cftJmt. oil cl.viU.ans J;)OSSC~•od-·l<,'. 

o.' pass allf?wing :their circulqtion in tho ·oron; tho obs01?Vonc~ ~£ curfou,-hourp.by· .. -, .. !.•Tt 
civilinns; md to prcvc.nt tho pnssc.go of civilic.n vqhiclca.cxccpt'ylhcfo tt.-~10..s"~:_." .-. ;:<·· 
dofinitoly dct,rmincd th1 t 5pccific outhori ty hod li.cCn. ;ivcn by rcgiinontol _or higher}· , 
hon_~~m-¥-rs:i-,t'o1· tho .opu7ntion of :t,110, vu~cle:. · : t. ;··.·:, •. ,,: >_';,' _· }{}t'.-r,~~·<~~~i-/,;~:~:·-: 

t·; . All':•~• ond villogcs ,nthin tho ,:~;~tcl oroa r~~.~

0

to b~/;~::?{(ff f~>-f' 
r,: . ' , --~~£ !f & ! I • >· .· ·f,\;:;, ~ ,,', , :'.t.~~•~;:;~;<'1;'.7 
L ... ·=-:< ~ ·· ... :'·~ :-'~~ . ... L~~l1.:L~~~:~'.:iif ':11:!r~# '.,: ,.'.J:=: .• ':,:~:.~i.;. ::~-~.: :;~;: 
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r.crUl(ln militnry [:nd politicC.l pcrsNmLl.. frior to thi:.: 'scr~ning operation, n.11 
axi ts to co.ch tDim or villntc Herc to b, h~ ockod. '.l;ho locnl Burgcrmoistor ;trould 
thon be instrucU:..d to assvni:>lc all n:.",1 •~-> uv1,;r t\l'clVQ £ 12) ycnrs of ngo nt n ce:ntrcl: 
locntion to bo int9rrog.:tcd and hc.vc thdr _iduntif;i.cotion pupera chcckod. · All. 
pursons found ~o bo in .1 polJ.tictl er milit..'Ty_ category m:.:ro to bt.: cv.icuQtod _ns . "· .. ; 
pt'isancrs of war.' Tho loci'.:!). J3urg,::1·m1..istcr wns ·to be r(;quirod to furnish tho off'icat"·:,e 
in chcrgc of the: scrccn:'..ng v-i th thu nr.mcs end locc.tions of nll mclcs o! the ro- ··, :~~~f 
quir.::d ago ,~no could not be prc_s...,nt bcc~u::;L of sickness or other rc.isons, k.n . '-~ 
officer w~s to p.:..:rsonc.lly ch,:;ck o.:.ch one.. of thcst1 individutls. Tho populrce of tho 
villc.gi.;s were then to be infon.:e;d th.::t ::ny pc:rsonncl a.pprC;h,mcWd cftcr the· scrccni~ ·• 
opcr[:tion would be. tr~cte:d .ls r. spy nnd not u.s a prisom.:r of lT"'....r. Hhilo.·:_t,ho.mcl.oa · 
w'-rc being scr~nud, c. minimum cf t:..n pt;r c....nt (lo;t;) of th.,. hous .. s within ,thC tor~ 
were to be chcck1...'.d for p~roonnd. ·,·ho mit,ht bu hiding. The scrcc.:ning toam· llUS ~ 
coll.oct ell t'ira.:!rms, r,:-,C.io tr:'.nsmi tt(.;rs nnd milito.ry stor...;s of . .:iny ldnd 1yithin 
the vill;:-.gcs .. ·. J_ rccc.:ipt in duplicct.:.! m,s to be mndc for 4-=ch crticlc ~oll_~tc.4 
with one. copy of tho· rt..cC:ipt bl.ing 1:.1ven to the o.-m1:;r of_ the prop,.;rty vr\u.;l.ct~tbc-. 

I';,. 

othLr ccpy wn~ forwcrdcd ~ rL:git1GntD.l h..,odqu.::rtcrs ,tlth thw colloctod :?J"ticlo. , i.
1

· 

' ' , . • , '; ' , ~ ' ' _.,_ • ' ~- ' - ;J:;, 
Each bnttalion crc~ H.::s to be divided into en or,.:n qt· toim x:c,spon~i1;iility for -:"::.\_: 

tho collLction of' tll militc.ry stores end t.-quipmL:nt. Civilinn personnel ,could bo ~ ·. ,-:;_; 
usod £or colL. .. cting th~si..: stOJ'<.;s providc.d cdi.::quotc militcry gucrds nccoropo.niod them, .. .,; _ _.•, 
J._ll such stores t!nd t,quipmL.J1t. coll(..ctcd v;'Lr-:: to be 2.sscrrblod in a ccntrZ?.l location_ -•~- · 
nnd held under ~dr..qu.1to guL'.I'd until instructions Could bo .issued to fcrn~d them ·' ·• 
to n re.:~ ochs:lon coll,.,ctirig point. , •' ,- ~ · ,: ~ 

, .. '- -. ' ' ' '"'' .· '.'~·· -·. !~-'.f.·;,, 
E.'lch toYm w.:i.s to be held rcspG11siblc for cL;nring trash ,:,.nd r~l;>blc from ro:--.d!] '< 

ond gutters ~s vroll cs for th.u coll,,,,.ction ~d burial or burning _of nll tr.:sh from ,_ 
,.d+sl'D.:'ntlcd y'-hiclcs end storf:g::, p,Ucs. Tht; rcmovo.l ~d buritl of dc..-:d wimtls wns : ·\· 
-to be the rosponsibili ty ot tJ1w to1m 1.·,1hcrl.· thv c.nimcl ,i·,ns locntcd.~ J.ny _t..xccss 
e:.diblo food pr,.,p~ud for tLt.. troops end not ~onsUJn0d t·t.::.s to be turned oye;r to the 
loccl Burgcrmcistor fCT dist~ibut.ian to tht.. ci vilinn population.~ J..rrcngcmcnts 'by 
militory pcrqon~cl Tlith ind:i,viducls for disposing of" ox,,css food W~S prohibited. 
In vii.:.'W of tho cxpcc.tcd fooO. short."2gc ,·d ~hin r-\.,;rmnny, it '7.:'!S d0om:.d edvisnblo to·_;.. 
co~vcrt unused edible food for civili.:.n consunption rather thnn dump i,t _j.nto pita _ 
ns aDib:·•a. o,. · J..'~: -.0 -0 ,!,'}, ~ 

}fodicc.l porsonm.l ncrc inforra"d thnt tho ;·;rrrry would not provid..: .nfld mcdico.l 
pcTsonne:l woro 0xprc.;ssly forbiddun to rc.:ndur medical aid to civili~115 cxr;c..pt on 
specific outhori ty of the c.ron corrrnnnd1.:r. rt HO:S c.;xpuctLd th.:it exist~, ~_ivilian 
chnnnole of toodicol aid 11ould be ·usc.d.. only in an emergency_ would J.rmy ~dical 
supplies and nssistm1.co be div~rt ... d 'to civilian u§c m1d only_ thCn upon .tho det;;ision .:1 
of tho nrco. comm.::ndor_. , E;V.::cunti on of civilic.n cbsc.i.S wcrll to bo handled through:, -4 

~. ' 

civ:1,lio.n ngcnbios oi- · I;rr:iy mcdiccl clcnring compun~us. ·· The 1'ocai aurgcrr.ioiatcr lfi:!8 .. ~:,f._; 
to report all c:iscs of stclm.:::ss t-:ithin his torm. Uponi receipt of thi;:; rcpo;t"t, Uio:: /{ 
bcttnlion surgeon :rms to conduct an invostig2.tion to ,dcturminc whether or· nqt, tJ:o - . ~·--:.:· 
ccso uc.s contngious_.- If the., c,nsc rms contagious, tho parson we.~ to Qo quc:.raJ1tirD_~ 
toguthcr with such pe:rsons who wcro si..:rving the. diseased c,:-,,50. -· J .. n immcdinto' re..:.,~,, 

.~~i'u,~ath~o ;~~i:c.~1J:o :~~~~ 
1 

ho3dciucr~cra of, ell, ~o~J~.~-1~~:~ di~o~~ct_,_~~,~~-~' '. . \. ·~ 
' ,,· -- :::·.:·~----~t'·.,~~·.:,: __ .-_.~·:;,, 

The ·!lI'on commnndcra wcro to appoint niliter:y pcr~onnol ~ 09t o.s Civi} J.ff,nir'\ ;.j: 
. ·:.. .... 4 - ~--', '. ~, '·:'.';' .', ... ~ '.:·· __ 5 .... ' 

'~j 

);: .· . ,· 
":~:· ~: 

,,',I ', 

, • J ,• .-. 

t..lil..w..:...~~'..;::.,k__ '/ ... ·.; ;;;,.,',-,~: .~' 
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Officcr tor oach_.torm. Thia Civil ,.ffairs Officer un~ to hcvo ccirtdn ·b~ur.-· dcaig
n.,tod for conducting officiol business during the di::,, J.ll civil af!ei.I'.~► m,re to· 
be hondlcd through the torm Burgcrmdstcr by both t!io Civil ;.ffr.irs ofi;ll, .. 'r_ and . 
the civilians thl.J"l..st.!lvos. Thu Civil ; ffdrs Offict.rs ucrc. to h~dlc tho i7C.Oting ··.-,. 
of 1'Fcrnu.:r rs Iduff~ii'icction cc.rdsn "11:ich pc..rr:tittc.:d the tr.::vcl of .f'ru-mors ifr0?:1 tho .',, 
loccl tom, to his fnrm; pcrmi ssion. to conduct burinls; supervision a~ tho state ot ,'., 
police ond a:,nduct· of the civilicns; the prelir.d.nnry investigation ot rill 'd1sordors ' 
and disciplinary reports; tnl<ing of c census of the term personnel by th<,. 'J.oeol · .: 
Burge.moister; c<JntinuuuS checks un thi.; pr ... si..ncc of un;::.utharizcd civilian personnel 
with.in' tho to.n, insuring that c list 11ns posted on the outside of eccb l)UiJ.ding· ... -:•·. 
indicding the = and nunbcr of occupcnts therein; and tho socuring\£>('iii:i:o·a~):: 
di:to for tho iasuoncu of SH.J!l' nJ'ili t::..--y f\Ovci::mcnt s;,cocptionn P'••e.~ Jti:Lcll,.F·;-;•;,, 
mittod tra1'0l botwccq tcnms, . --~·"•:•.'ot•.•.n{,'.s:"'- • - _, " ' . ' . <.\ ·: :·: '._t'-,f, :~ :·-~.:.[.t ·: 

,,,_ · :.ll displeccd pcrsonnc.:l a£ other n.:-.tioncl.itius thnn ocrr1,."1Il WGro· ti?, 1).c:,colltctog, 
if they so desired, end taken to the Displccud personnel• Center in Kt.ISERSLAUTElUI, ,.:• 
If such p<lrsonncl indicated their desire to rcmnin in thuir prosunt 'locations, they·: 
r11,ru to be trcctud. as r,crr= civili'1fls ::..nd r1ould be rcqUircd to., abide,' 1/Y. J,,C\Ci>l ,:) .-\~.:'. 
roguJ.ations \ · -. " •· · · · ·· -~...., · . • . ··',.\):\;:.:_ _.:,_\_ .. _:-;:-'j.)\~ 

The ·~ci;inontcl com'1ndcr closed his ilcctirJrs' with the stotcl:lCnt:th,~t· i,/4.'ta' :· _..:~,:-; 
should nc,t rush into the problct:s of cssisting tho J'ilitcry r-ovcrnr.iont without-:;,,,";,' 
cdt.-qllZ!.tc. prc.p.u-_zition. p~trols .::!.nd check points m:.rc to be institutud · 1.n!le:d.ictoly}f{1-, 
but the scrccnine of personnel r;ithin tc,ms end villcgos m:s to, bo planncq o.Q(I ' -~•'• 
chrriod out by thoroughly instructed tti.litnry personnel, . . . ", . . l(f 

,_ . r .. • ·~· "''~ -- • • 111,:;~. 

Division Hoodquortcrs issue-d instructions on 4 ;,pril tlu:t on:, cnor.iy suppl7· _. •:· :· 
~s located within the ro.;iricntel area should be guordad, If possibJ,o, .tho _, :,:,'. 

-.·.mnmitioq wos_ to bu eoli_uct.<;d and turn,,d into the Division collcctinj:·:point. 1J!Y. · '.; 
-::: · cnc..r.iy dunps th.:!t m:.ru found to be nir.·.:.d tl\...rc to bL: dostroyod ·in pl2co, . qowcvori .. ·.,.:_•~ .. 

· if tho c.ne:vy duJ:p ,1ts v1-ry 1.c:rgc.: Qrd.n.::;1cL. pcrsonnwl would be.: dou:?.U ... d to c_lo.µ-' Ulo ~;/1 

nines ::no cloo tnke chc.rgc of any unc:,:plc,dcd bonbs tound in the ,;ector, /., ·.: .· ... ::,., 
I I j , • - ' _·,, . : . ' ,·.< -_., - . •;, .. <., 

on 5 i.pril th1,; coc:p~riios ,n..rc t1wc.d to tho .::rues to Tlhich thc.y hod bop!J._- ·. _ ~ .. ~i 
~ssign\,;d inordt.:r to begin scrl,.;, .. ining 01;:c.r,:-,.tions. conpQni;:.s 11 •• ,!! r.nd "B'~- no'yud into~-: :Tl"'f 
JECTE!llli.CH (8704, Sheet 37/10) while conpcnics "C" ond•"D" cccupicd R..THSELBEllO , i;;,<;t; 
( 695053, shoot 30/10). cor:pcnics nr.r :nd •i,• r.iovod into '.71.LJJi0HR ( 708879t Shoot.,;. 
37/ll) ,.nd ccnnon cocpcny located i tsclf in IlE!f.'IEILER ( 765985, sheet 37/ll). ; . 

,r;hilc. those units r-.ovt.d, th. othc.ir cc.r.::prurlc.a rc:rntlnud in thwir orig~ ~oc~t:i.o~ · ~,: 
of ~ .. ·.,pril. · · ...... 1 • Y . ·.· 

. - . . , "".:!" ·•·. . • .·, .,-_,•_ .. ~:;. -c,· ·-,. ,;~, 

. Tho or..:io cssigncd to tho_ rcr}nmt woa cxtonsiv_c,. TO trcvol it:5 9u_tor boll?,- ·;:·!_~f:' 
_ dt•..:·it;s would c.:ntail o trip of 104 nil.:.o, Thc,rcg:imcntol a.ro,::Ps later.al ~dth m;s,.":X-f\' 
tt1onty-two eJ1d onu-holf ( 22½) r.lilcs end its grectost l,,ngitucijn'.'3- .J,\"'gt\1 ,ms , ·s{'.0:'-'f 

·:c_ .. tr1cnty-six end ono-qunrtcr (261>) nilcs. The terrain rr.-s vcrr h_.illy onq wodaj ·.\ /· 
, .. 'irlth ·nuocroua villages and intr..nsL.ly cultivated fields,· Tho c;l'.'J'ilicins ,,cro, vory ._ .,:_: 

docile upon .tho cntr::nco of the trocps into their tovms, _ gooo vill.:,gos h;ld beep ·•; N 
bo~cd mu shcill<;;d badly ,·lhilu·othors w~ro not touched ct ell, ,Tho wr1?Ckngc:_.'\?t ·:··• ,_::-
rncny ncwnp vehicles le:, cl.on,; thu sides of t_ho hi5h1,r.y.-o great raony .had bo~n . ., .;:" . .. 
destroyed by supportifll; D.ircr"-.f.'t., whllo other'~ h;td bC<-n _clnmdoncd or" dastro_yc4 oy: \:'.,1,'. 
t~ ftCrmans the;r.1sclvoa. · · '-,, ''. ·· : .· · ,:. ,-; ·-, >,:· ·. -. ·.i':::.'.-'•;·, .. 

' ' . 1 , ~] ; ~~ '! . . :, :, ; : :,·~.:._·:._::,!'1,:'.·•-·:_~.:.i,:,[_::,.·-,-.:_;_ ;_;_lt:>I~ 
,., ·, ' '. ~ :: ~ ~. ..·:_-.: _ _._._!°,·.· . ... · . ')··i'/' .. 

' •.•• 
: .,_· !.• .• l ••• ;\'_.-.;_. ·',. i,.,t'.~:-.. ~ <t ... •l·'.,/1·..-:·1~: 

;·;:,1., \•·.,, ·'·~·.. ,;S1 .;, ·,\:!1)..,i"' ..•• :\ .... ~.: 

\:,..c;c.;; .... ,~· ""'~.'.!.:--.. .. : ••• · ..... ~ ..... ·. "4• _ . .- .. ~·'.~~>Ilk.,~-~ --~.::~·:•':~~.~ ':_/:'.· i~~ ).!·~-~·: -,. . ; ~s; > ~\ ~;2t~t~~:i·.J·~~~·~ ~~.~:~~ .. ~~ 
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on U-5 i.pril the ~orrpc.nics bcgo.n thuir scrcc.:ning opc,rctioris. r,iving the 
tO\ms-po(..ple; no w~ninf, o.11 ex' ts to c v1.1.lo.gt,; were closed. .. rrl..nin.rurl ot a 
platoon of troops canmrndcr by an officer il!ld o.ccompanied by a regimental or bat
talion staff officer moved quickly into the tovm. The Burgerraeistcr wos &UJilnOnad 
and instructed to notify all rntles within the 'vill.:!.ge to ass8ljlble at a central 
locc.tion. Upon notificction from the Burgermeister that oll mcl.es !lk>lb to be 
present Yl'E!rc assombled, the m;-:les we:rc ruqui.rad to show their identi!icatian paper15 
to the Senior officer~ nuitu c: fCi·! dischargGd r.crm.:!.n Arrey soldiere were pi.eked up 
erroneously tho first few duys_, but upon being ndvise:d by regimental hoc~um-ters 
th.:.t these men were not to be; trcc.tcd as prisonc:rs, this practice coa:sed. · 1.n 
officer then chc-cltod tho homos of those..- m.::!.lc:s whom the Burgcrmcister h!:.d statod 
were invnlidC;d or ill. This officwr nlso chE:icked a nu.nticr of houses within the 
villcgc to determine whether nny mclcs vruro in hiding or tho.t they concoal.E:d any 
cquipm(;nt ?1hich hnd be1.m ordered to be turned in to the military authorities. A 
f(.."'W rurmi:n ::.aldicrs nora t.'.lkcn from each of the:: towns--the:so IIJJn h.:.d evidently , 
hupcd to c,,_;eo.pc Alli1..:d rili t.::.ry control by donning ci;-,rilinn clot}x)s · .ind acoking 
sh(.lt0r in civilinn horo::.s. A gr;.;c.t mc.ny displncc:d personnel woro tr~sportc~.-to 
the Displaced personnel center in l'.AISIT'SLhU'rEllN• The to,m of RAllSTEIN ( 86;,942, 
sheet 37/ll) which ,-ms occupied end controlled by service conpony and compony •A11 , 

111 th t1cdical But talion, being the lc.rgcst to,m vd thin .thu regimental jurisdictior. 
contc.inod tho gl'Lil!t mcjori ty of tho displc.ccd pcrsonnuJ.. -1.,. .. ' 

. . . 
The orea cormnz.mdcrs Y1e:rc .:lso instructe;d on S ilpril, that n scorch Wi'.!3 to 'po 

rode of woodud nre~s und other pla.cc.,s of possible concoulrocnt for rury- hidden on~ 
wnr motcriol ar C.Lrman soldiers. pl2ecs to be cWckcd were to be isolotod ond au; 
ficicnt guards crmc.:d v:ith nutomc.tic WC<'.:pons w1.-rc to be plnct.:d outsido the pcrimot. 
of the oraa to insuru tht.; clotiing of ill exits. Civilinns ware. to be us:,d ~ /-
guide, mu ts through the arc us cri. oround uny lmutm mine fields. A sldrm1P.h lino 
was tO be: forro..d ci'tur, Sufficient gUc:.rds \7Cro placed outside: of the woods, nnd the 
troops would then movo thrOU[.h the sector. If rcsist~cc w:'!s t.:nco11ntcrc.d, it wµe 
to be,; do.:::lt with cggrcssiv1..ly c.nd cliniin.:r~:.cd. ..,_ : '·~'.-

Tllo Fcgimcntol C,d!!lllnndcr notified ell uni ts to send quortcring parties to · 
the ragirr.cntc'.ll col1I!;cnd post, ct 0800 ho1.u-s on 7 J..pril, ns thu rcgimcntcl. conbnt tc 
h:::.d buLn ordered to move tb .::: n._,r nrun which included the cities of WORHS (L.514, 
sheet U-3), QnGE!lSHEn< (4<:00, sheet U-3), SCHIFFEllSTLDT (46B8, ~h;,ot U-J) and 
lIBUSTlcDT ( 3054, sheet U-2), • ,,,;,, ,_ . 

Cornpcny "G" movvd from Hi.SCHBJ\.CH ( 7803, Sheet 37/10) at o!lOO hours on 7 /,pr 
to LWIIGSHI.FEN (4900, shuct U-)). closing into its ne'V/ urcu at 1045 hours, com 
pcny 11r,u relieved tho 1~ntitank company of tho LJ.lth Infantry Regiment of the 103 
Infrntry Division by 1200 hours, The rcm:,lndcr of tho rcgimcnto.lcombat wnm 
began its moVL'Jih.mt by truck to the. nc...,-, nrco. at 1330 hours on 7 J~pril. The 1st 
Buttc.J.ion moved to the woru:s crcn by 1600 hours; the 2d Bnttnl.ion and tlll rog:i.
mci:tal collllllruld post moved into OGGERSHEIJ.I, The Jd Battalion movod into !!EUSTI.D'l 
at 1130 hours and comp.my 11111 11ns sent on a.n· ndvn.;!CC mission, to rclicvo · clcmontE 
of tho 103d Division which woro gunrding n niS!)l;;iccd persons center µua the tm 
und effected the roliof by 1500 hours. J.ntitonk company moved into l!U'!"l'!llSTiJ)"l' 
(452936, sheet U-J) end service company occupied B/.D DURKHED! (312900,· Shec\, u-: 

The Col1l1!illlld post hod been csta.blishod but .i .fmr hours whon ~f'ol"~tiori ·was 
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the 11cst bank of the RHINE River. ,_;i_thout cxcc:ption they had nll oxpcricOOcd n 
greet doiu of Allied boni:ling. Lnrgc crccs of 1VC!ll'S, LU!XllC-SHAFEll, FWlKE!lTHA!, _nnd 
BAD DllHI(HEDI h.:id been lwclcd to the ground or m,rc m: sscs of twisted wrockllg(I_ ond, 
debris. The: outwc.rd t1ppc.:aro.nct1 of the cities m::.s a nightmare, but,. m.my pooplo: · ,Ji 
still li vod ,d. thin them. Industry res ct a c omplcte standstill and f:rom the out
,:&d .:i.pp\..'.c.r~ncc.s of the: £Uttcd f.:ictoric.:s, it looked as though it r,oul,d bo !or a 
long time to come. Farm life went on much as usual with the people lnboring in 
the fields ccch d.:ly. Tho green, rrcll-kcpt, cultivated fields T/Crc in strilclng 
contr: st to th(.; dcsolott: citic.:a. 

/,.t dorm on 10 April, the 1st acttdion conducted its raid to check tho area 
reported tc be harboring L0-50 aorncn soldicts. Fifty (50) men were picked up but 
i)11ly five: (5) of the,.,m Trc.rL: found to be. Q(;rmr-.n soldiers. Tho rcmind1..r wcrc-rc
hnscd upon checking their identification pc-,crs. Division requested information 
ct 0S-.:53 hours cs tc tho guarding of ,o n,:,rchousc in FRANKE!lTHAL containing 230 tons. ·' 
of r ... rmc.n frozen tn1.;=i.t. Division ,r.:.s informed th.::i.t the.. 3d e.:ittcl.ion had postod . ~--
t,uc:rds on this buildin& c.:i.rl1' .. r in thi.., morning. The Jd Bc.t"Ull.ion reported tJ:w,t- ·_<-
roods oround thu railhead in Fll/J!I\ENTfUcL rihich rrcrc not used by military tr'1ff1c, J• 
h-..,d bucn blockwd in order to kc:cp civilieons ;:.,-;ay .from the railhcod itsol.f., -Tho '.'.~?:-
2d B~ttclion rrcs celled upon during th" dcy to furnish guards to tho l'il.itnry 
r.ovcrnmcnt in LU!J','IGSfU-FF:ll to help cvccuctc displnccd ~arsons; All units mcin
t,,incd their three roving chock points during the dcy end m~torizcd pctfo+s during 
tho hours o.f curi'c..1·:. .~ ·~ ·-:- .·· 

tnforma.tion Hr.s rc.:c.;..iv..:d .from Division on 11 ~1.,pril th.:.t 5T1odish p~ison~ ·o:r ' 
\\·er r:5.d ve:hiclcs, m::.rh..d ui th. -rud t.riMelos i'.!nd 5rri:;dish na.gs1 rrcrc kno,m to be in· 
,......:..rm::ny; ::lsb c5vili.':n hospitclS ~:.nd s<'s1it2.riums of..,thc.: Slovcld.nn c-0vc~nt, 
m~k'--'d ,:ith ~ r...:d square in a rhitc circle., yrorw located in the country. Thqsc 
units tfi..rl; to be giv~n thi..? scmJ prote;ction as the Rl:d cross t:IIDlcm Md all: ~ 
pcr!:;onncl YH.:.rc instructed .:iccprdingly. 

I , 
Th., Division corm,midLr crrivod .:::.t the: rcgim,._nt.il conv..:md post ~t 12QO hours 

on 11 .. pril, end uccomp.:mi(.;d tho P.tgimc:nt.:,J. connn;,ndcr on .:.. tour of tho re:gim::.ntQJ. 
ere.:::.. Informction rr~s rt.ccivc.:d thut Division n.:i.s sti'.l"ting n series of inspections 
.:i.nd tho.:.: .:..dministr.:::.tion, motor vdliclcs., vquipm,,nt, ld.tchwns and sanitation would 
'f?Ll chi:.cl:i..d. .''., 

l' . ' • .~ • l 
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rocoi vcd that tho !:ill tory Government wcs cxpcrioncing trouble in l!1l'rrffiST,.IlT !'ram - \ 
displc.cod pe;rsonsi French, polish, Russian end othur nationplitios '!'Oro rcportod 
to bo looting ond killing cattle. J. rcinfarcc-d plotaan from C?mpony •~• Tfc• soot · >. 
·7". l~T~Ti.DT nt l9JO hours to control the disturban,co .• ··,/,,,. '; ·:, ., .',i)J}''/"'.': : ,: ,;'(~ 

The regimental combat teem wns the only unit of tho 36th Division ;mich 'movod;;': 
other Divisioncl \lnita rcmnincu in rlocc with the oxx:option of toking over tho · ;;;· . 
!'armor rcgimc.:nt.:il l!l"Cth Tho rcr;im..;nt.11 mission in its ro,., arc~ rr.::is tho e.:ii~_c.s.Jn:. :' 
its farmer suctor. Thu Division comnmdcr luld issu(.;d ord.::irs that more work l7C.B to -:' 
be dona on trnining the troops for combat, rotorizod pntrob"l~c to t.,Jw · ovor much .. 
ot th~ security of th~ area although chuck points uc.ro to bo ~mi.ntciMd· by cnch Qro4 .' 
comrncndi:;l". !ITOops uorc not to bo s..:p.:i.r.:.tcd from their. units· .Jls it waS dcSirod th:lt \. 
cdcqucto strength be rral.ntoincd in tho event thu }'ilitory QcVC:>nmcnt rcquoiitod · /·,·,', 
assist~ec: to c:11.mi~tc c.ny disturbcnc~s. ThL: p.cgimcntcJ.- comnnndor · inf'ornµd tho '. _,...~ 
l".roa comrtt!ndc.:rs thc.t chock points ltcrc to be set up on. diffore;~t r6ads C.;J.Ch ~ !or". 
two or thrcu hrurs to chc.ck c;ivilicn trcl'fic moving bctwo,;n tonnsf· , .\.,.t,, ~· i . · J,, 

. . . . ·\. -;~,;;-~1_ .... •: _1!_ - . :, ~; --·.·~-
. The 1st aottclion reported at 2135 hours on 8 J.pril, tl]n,€'.-"1. dioturbwcos;; 
had occurred in too T/0!11'S sector, ;. Co114Jany "A" patrol h•d 'i:le~~ .fl.Ped upba 'whilo . ,.,. 
making its rowids in the city, while tro0ps tuarding a v;i.ne cellar had bJlM '.fired::...;, 
upon by officers and men of the 2d Replacement Depot located· in 11001'5 }!hsn they had-~. 
been refused admittance to the cellars. •:his matter _was imzaediately 'report'ed to_··: ::j• 
the corm,anding officer, 2d Replacement nepot. A man dressed in civilian _clotllea ··_·.: .. ~-: 
vras picked up in the 1st Battalion ar~ a for oreating a disturbance. · H(revealed -.: ~:-; 
that he r•as a r,erman soldier and •Upon being que~tioned further gave the leyatipn , 1 f '. 

__ , of approximately 40-50 other German soldiers in the area. plans were ·ropmru.,uted ·, .:.-<l·· 
""to make a ;raid on this sec.tot- at d;;11vn. .··· "._Y · 

.on 9 April, the 3d Battalion was relieved of its responsibilities in'!EUSTADT . . '.: 
by clements of the 3bth n:i vision Artillery by lliOO hours and moved to the out- · 

'sk:l.rts of FP.I\NKENTHAL (450~J sheet U-JJ. ' . . ' 

The Regimental coimiander attended .: meeting ·at tho Allied !'ilitar.Y, !'.OvorrJOOnt ,_· 
Office ·in FPJ.l<'h'llNTflAL at 1100 hcurs on 9 /.pril to investigate previous dismrbonceo, 
and acts of sobota(,e within tho city. The r0gimontal COlTl!lnndet- also checked with 
tho provost j'arshal of the 343d l ilitary police, company as to r,Jiethcr or not any 
etkm;it hcd been m:ide to load empty •trucks moving west llith displaced -persons.- Tho 
provost rarshal statwd that he h:?d ne.:v!'.!r attempted to stop those trucks ?nd believed 
that this was a 1112ttcr for the )"ilitary r.ovcrruncnt to h.:incp.a;.. , .. ::\':·/:.-,:; _ .. ·.;:.:.;.: 

Tho r.og~ontal s-2 was inf.armed that oll sritish naiionals found.,w:lthi~, tho·:/:t 
rcgimcnt.'.U area wore. to be taken' to the" Di'visioh pi-ovost rarahnl tthc.ro they would,'; .:·,:~ 
be taken car,o of by thnt officu •. ~ ··_1 .: · , ,:.;-;-:· ,;::.,<.-_: ;\; ·;/-/(.•_· ;!: ;;:.~·J~ 
~ , . • . ,,. , ·,_;',tt,.· _,_.' /·~::_,J,,·<:\ \·;: ::;:f 

, plans wcru ,m do to establish trdning progrnms for tho units 11itlJ<sucf,',100n ·as r,'j' 
rrore avclloblo after the 1·ilitory oovnmrncnt details rroro td<on· core of' '"Tho 2d, •··:;-·." 
r:6placoroont DOpot took over tha arci! SLlo"ctod by tho lat Battnliotl 9n;id 'April, ·;t ;\, i/ 
for training purposes end tho bottolion advised tlfot it nould rcqutro additioruu · '';'i:'. 
tim t 1 to th 

.. ,• . . ,. ,. . ., ..• , .. 
o OC.:l nno er ono. . . ~ . · . _ . . .: :- . · 

1 
:/ .•, '.· , .• ,-t, • ✓..• 

. Tho nrco taken over by tho r~gimont consisted'()! a' ~~r of lo:~· ~i-tic;'~cirit?·'. . . . . '. ·, 

. ·\ 

'• ,#; •.', .•· .J,:_,:,d,:.;;_;,;I..,;,;_,;,;~;;._J; '~,•:,'.''.:'.;',~:,.,;.,_;,!i;;.;L,J.1'..:,__._;.,,,:.,;,..;:_•_,-'..,.i..,""":i.,""'""'""-~<!>.' .......... _ 
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scvur::i.1 d.::i.ys, training. · c,-nnon cor,ip.:-:ny, J,.ntit.mk COlllpD.nY Md om coq:icny· tram the 
3d Eott,.ll,on miuld toke over tho 1st Rct~'1lion or0'1. Thoao 'Wrl.ts 'I/Ollld Ix!. °""1&• 
o~ted tho regiioontcl 4th act talion for thia p1rpoao.• , , _. .. · . ·. 

Tho Rcgimcntol combat roam continued with··1ts mission or go.rriso"111g; policing:.' 
ond supporting tho .'.llicd J'1litnry novernrncnt by motorized pat.-011, ru,dt;:c chock 
points ond gu.,,rd details, Eighty-three (83) l)cl'llan prisQlers waro tlll<<>n by tho 
cor.;,cnics in this sector throush 14 April, as they continued to 11<,cr<:I\ ~ JIC1'00D 
the toyms in thoir arc.:.s. .': -~i::';"·:·. 

-~"!:: ·-, :-":--... ~ 

The J.llied J'ilit=y r,ovco ·.•,ant informed the ncgimon°tol &-2 at l'ISJ h<Alrs cc, 
14 /.pril, that ()crmcns ,,ere cruilsinf: the RHINE River in boats Md wanto<I to "'1ow 
wh.ot would be done about it. The rilitnry novcr-nt officials wcro Wonx,d.tru,t <. 
the rccimcnt cruld not possibly patrol tho river front Tr.!,thou• c,otor boat4 'lfhicb 
were not ovcilcble, TO plcco guards along the river from LUU.J.GSH/.:FEN·to TIOR!S 
Ttould hove, en toiled more personnel thnn WON avoiloblo, 

;,. nunbc.r of JJnc.riccn soldiers were pickc.:d up in WORJf:i on the ovoning· o£ l4 
i.pril, for c.:rnsing a disturb::ncc. /i.11 soldiers \TC:iru frora tl:lc 2d R0plll09IWnt l):lpot. 
'1'10 of thon .wcra turned ovc.r to tho provost J';:,.rsh.il vmilc tho others ,roro ·rc,t;urnod 
to tho rLplc.comont d<.:pot. · •. 7 : · .: ... ,··_.) :/ 

The 131st Field .. rtillcry Bdtclion reported ot 2050 hwrs tlult it
0

hlld locotcd 
seven (7) box cars of orrr,unition and hand grenades in SCHll'FERST,.DT (4688 shoot · 

; tT-3)• r..ur-.rds hcd bcl.n pli!ccd on th..: o:xplosivcs .md Engineers wore roqµcslod to " 
rw:iovo thCL'I. ~. 10;'.r.n hovi tzor gun l{::s also roportod in a_ rDArby- woods•·· 

Divis~on instructed tl1c·~-D""ntcl s-3 on 15 i.pril, trot before anything 
cot1.ld be: r.iovi.;d from c. Gi.:IT.l.:m dw::p or Qrdnt:.ncc depot by nny person, it wo'\ll.d be 
n~ccssary to s..:cure; .:i nrittcn foru signed by the: seventh ::rTJ.'f'J Qrdn::u,:o of!ico ..11ld 
count.:r-sig;nc..d by th1.. Division n-4. · · 

I ' 
The coi:11or,ding Officer of the 2d Rcplece1!l<.nt !)Cpot informed the Regimental 

Ccu,ondcr et 1904 hours on JS /,pril that guords hod been doubled in tho city of 
1/0l' s. Tho D,pot comcndcr stated thot ell N.nunition h.:d been token from the 
U,~n uithin the dt.pot LXCe.;pt those on cu.:ird duties and . .:u'.'ll!lUn.ition would bo issued 
only for tr.'.:.ining purposc,;s to those; nbc Y{(.;r.,: not on gu:ird. The ncpot Comandt:r 
indicckd that ho desired on<) would cooperate with tho re1.;incnt in every way 
possible to n.::.intain 1:..-w end order within t;oops. ~ · · 

011 16 :.pril, thirty t 30) 'l!lr;;inccrs were attached ·to the 2d Eattolt~n to assist:t 
it in clcori!l/, up its cr,.a of s:,..'\ll rrns and omunit1on~· .. Th• Rcgiccntal s-2 iras,0 <·:~· 
cdvisod by tho 2d Battalion that it was experiencing troublo ;ln LUJJ\!/IGSlll.:FE!I trit,h .... } 
civilir'.ns ,.mo wtlru disobeying cur!'c.-w rcc.-ul«tions. TO stem tha·1ncrcaso in c1:1rtcw·.~t;:c'·-:~ 
violations pntrols w .. :r4 sunt to vorioua loco.litios c.nd nll violators' wcrc;i:r~dod~·-~_"'ij., 
up, fined nnd after being kept und,.r confinonent for twenty-four ( 24) hours, woro ·. , 

I, rclec.scd. currc,1 violations dropped abruptly llftcr a rc,,i such incident~,; , In tho 
L lJlst Field ,.rtillcry nrca thirteen (13) people 1ro,:o picked up for cur:Ccri viola-· 
( tions while tho 1st Battalion picked up 250 who ,roro turned over to the J.llipd 

r ;m~:::~:::',..i:m,.:: ~"i, ;:;::~::.' ~,•~. ':." M•r:,;;?Jt 

fozt,! .. ,e~ •: ,.:·:~:,., L .·, ~· :.·: .'.~ .• {;,·I~ia~£;;;:itJ~ 
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Bois..::, Icb.ho, rt..porti.:d r,. S\UI'.n:iry of' tht.. rcg:i.rn(..ntcl. problems in :iupport' of militzry 
govc..rn."!1-:.nt to th..:: )6th t)ivisiou ccm'-:::ndcr. colonel O'.'IENS stntcd that the rcin
forccr.x.nt of J'ilit.:.ry oov1..rnmc.:nt insofnr as civiJ.iD.n personnel were concerned vcs 
n compm-ntivt:ly simple nu:ttcr~ The civil populac1..:, except for displccbd persons, 
ucru very .:Zl'.l•.:n~blo to mili tory d~ rt:ction .:md in gene.rel ondD.ivorcd to coqily with 
milit.:ry directives, The cxcuption!l to this '\i'C're;· the irv:rcosing number of cur!QD .. 
violations and an increase in the circulation restriction violations. Tho former 
lt.:15 corrcctc...d by holding pwriodic 1 swt:i..:piflb curfL.lf violation checks whcreiin Ula 
entire cor.i.rauni ty nould bo ch cck,::d by th..: c.nti.ro mili tory gorrison, This would-' 
cc.use tho violations to d:-op to zero nnd thc:n thl .. rL nould be a grLduol incrcqsc. 
This ,ms bcliwvl d due. to thw cornplcc'-'nt nttitudc of the 1-ilitary Qovcrnmcnt • 
officials-. "110 undoubtedly wcru undccvorin., to get people settled in thuir homes 
nnd p0rwit thL.:m su.fficic..nt i'rc.cdom ta insure the initia.t:'.on of self-supporting 
conditions. ;-.: - ... <: 

. . •,· ' ~· ,. 
The Pccirncntcl Cotm.c:mdc.r r1..pcrtc.d rdsplncod pors:ons caused fC'.7 difficulties · .'":._ 

uhi:.n they W(;r~ rc..c.11lntc.d nnd kept undi.:r Survdlli:mcc., Horruvcr, if thuy ;r,cro o.llowc.d -r 
to bnconx.: sco.ttcrLd out it 1·1.:oultcd in mcny casos of l_ootiTJB, disordcrs..,.ind 
-rlolc.mcc.,. These difficultius wi.:ro reduced by tho collection a£ displaced persons .; . 
.:-.nd puttir.g them in central locations. • · "• 

Tho most scri ous problem within the rcgimt.:ntol sector wo,s the control ~o!· 
J..r.icric en mili t.::ry p;.:rsonncl. Amcricnn rrl.li t.nry personnel in the arc..c. were of a 
tr,:msicnt nature ~nd had such divergent .:i.ctivitics th~t idcntifico,tion end oqntrol 
by the. security corrt,ond troops wcs exceedingly difficult, such troops might be in 
the orcc ovc.rnii;ht or for n protr~t__.d stay. Thwir attitude: was th.:it or_ indivi-

, du.:::.ls ·who ncknoulc.:dga mid ndmi t no rcsponsibili ty for their conduct. The groatcst 
probl..::rn of i:;uch pc..rso11.."l'Jc.:l .fU:l.·l into tno clnsscs. First., colored troops T-lho ,rorc 
r:::-.inl;r 'ir-<L!"l. 1nG\l"t1,:r, :oaster uni ts ,1ere th•J least disciplined· and the majority o! the 
disorders wi tlun thr? area were traceable to this gruupQ The identification o! 
personnel in thesE fiTOU!;S wes Vi:r:/ difficult due to their transient activities., the 
inability of Jcivilians ta r:acognize offenders and the lack of properly trained 
police identification perso1mel on the part of the security troops, second, per
sonne:1 fror:. the r;.einforcer.icnt center in \101:I~ presented the. next greate~t problem, 
Difficulties here, hovreiver, werf: reduced by cooperation of the !'!cinforcccent cen
tc!~ commander a:1d tho area conriandcr. The adm.1_nistration by tho security com:. 
m<.mder of sc'Curity of installations was subject to many conflicting authorities 
and in many cases resulted in duplication of effort such as two organizations 
placing guai·ds on the Slllne installation. 

The counter rntelligonce corps_ dotachrncnt with tho regiment was dce100a; to ,be '. 
of great assistance in locating focal points of civil disorders on tho pai:;t 0£ dis-. 
p~acad persons. J.lmost all reports of probable or incipient trouble were ~au.ally--~;-. ...,.. 
e:xag_.cratc~. · · - . . .• -: ,~ :.·:,·~· -... :··:.-.... · .. ··. -~\·}f . <.:;/··· 

As o rusult of his obscrva•tions the r•cgimental commando+ rec<Mncmdod" that·a·. ·~·, 
c.ntral billeting and ,·cgiatration officer bo estoblishcd in c'ach major, comr,Wlity· ::·~,. 
for all military organizi:,tions stationed within tho area--no matter r.hat lcngth'of: 
time their duties required thom to be there, !/O soldier should be permitted to ·}t'>'. .... 
carry arms or ammunition except whE.Jn on duties that required tham, A curfew was,-; ~•_; 
recommended for all military personnel effective at:2100 hours ell.th, tho. oply .,: ... •-~.:-: 

- 12.... ........ , .-'-~;:~-}~;;{.J~ :_}'·.··; · ?· 
. ~} ... · 
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Division, advised that his regiment Hould not tal:e over all of tho 141st In!antry 
sector but would tako over Lllll'tir.SH/.FEN, !11T%1'.STI.DT, F1l/.NKEl!TII/.L and OQOE!lSHEil 1, 
;, portion of t.hc 142d Infantry Regiment area would w.so bo taken =r by ~ho ,l09th 
Infantry. . · ;.~ _.,.-.-,, r 

~ ', ~-. 
on 2l ;,pril tho 2d nattalion relieved tho 3d Battalion, loss company •K•, ill 

1'11...NJ'E!ITP •• L and the. Jd Battalion moved to !L'.J'SEN for a period of training, compaey 
n,;n r_lieved Company "l(" with the 4th Battalion in l1Cll1l."S and company Ill(• ro~oillod 
the Jd Battalion 1n R.J'SEN. ,.11 units continued to occupy and socuro their soctora 
maintaining guards, motorizod patrols and roving chcck'points, ;;ach unit of tho 
regimental conibat team conducted -11 unit training with flUCh personnel ao was 
available, c;onditioning exercises and games. · ~ 1~ . ., 

.. ocrman civilian was killed in Fl:..Nl'ENTlliJ. on t.hc night o! 2t.:i2 ·:.prU; and i,,,;; 
tho investigation was turn,.,d over to the counter rntolligcnco Corps. 1.nothcr 
case 11.:s inv..::sti&atc.d whcr..:in nn Amc.rican soldiur had b·cun killed by other soldiers 
Jn FJ'c4''1'.I:!!Tlli\L, rt developed tt,at it was a case of solf-dofonso wherein tho man 
nho WiaS ld.11.,.d had b,"c.:n thr1.:atcning othurs Tii th a loadc.:d rino. This ca~ _wap takc.n ·-: 
ovwr by lhc 910th Antiaircraft Battalion rrhos;;. pcrsonnCJl uoru involved.,- .-- · ~> 

~ 

:r;lwm.:nts of tht:.. 109th Infantry 1:-..c;im<.:nt, 28th Division, comm...ncod r.:..lie.;f Or thp':~ 
r1..-gim ... r1tal 2d na.ttnlion at 1000 hours on 22 ;,.pril and ·th .. rt.:licf nas camplu,t,c.tl. by · ·· 
151:> hours. The, 2c! Battalion movud into an assc.mbly arwa in HE'.M'EtfLEIDELH!:'lJf ('24DJ.a, 

1
~ 

5hc .... t U-2). An advunct. party of P.t.bimcnt.:U. Headquarters, 109th Infantry, movc.d 
into oarq;;r:,ea-1En'. JU..thou~h. or_ck.»o had not b£:;.;n r(.:cc..1vod by th-.; rq:;inx..nt to IAQVc, 1n 
ord1...r to r.ccommodnk th..: r.;_;111..;ving unit the re:gimL.ntal con:mmnd post wns movc.'1 to ~ ·_ ~ 
EISEll!?':l'G (,2406, .shoct U-2) b:Y. 131.5 hours, The l)lst Field Artillery Bnttellcon .: 
,~·::.s r;..-lit.vcd. in SCEIT'FE'ST'ADT and u.l.so movt:d to th..: vicinity of EISENBE'llG by:1800 ·:.: 
honrs~ 1. cur,f'c..11 was put .in forc1 .. : for milit.::.ry p'-r"Sonni...:l not on duty by 2000 hou.r~ .. -.. 
in tile. city of 1ifi1c·s. . .' ., ;..,'~· 

Q.7 23 P.Jril, th(; rcg:Un'-~t ~ontinu1..d to trD~ n c.nd prt.:pnrc for ti. movcmt.nt~ c£1st ~ ·, 
of the. TIHIPE I;ivu- to it dL.stinet.ion os yet not disclosud,. Tht: L.th Bc.ttcl.ion cqo
tinus.:d to occupy and ·s,.,curu th\i TiQJ;.rs $1..Ctor. A disturbnnco ut the priaoncr of 

'. :..:r c,:unp in !'/OH; S n.:s re:port<.d cc1us1;d by thw gunrda n.t the crunp. The disturboncc 
did not involve rt.£,in.nttl pc.:rsonnwL 

A quartering party of thu 630th Tank Destroyer Battalion, urrivcd at tho 
4th Bcttclion hcodquurkrs in T/Of<!IS nt 1200 hours on 24 .A,Pril to offc,ct pl<na for 
n r(.,.licf nhich lt.J.S to stn:rt nt 1000 hours on 25 April~ i _ , • ..1 • • 

- • ,' • J.,' • 

Instructions ncrc rcccivud f;an Division r-3 that the ree,:i.rn,:nt t~~~f'nov~' ~:~-;;),. 
of tho !:HINE rcivcr to the vicinity of the to1ms of J<1JNZELSAU (4277, shoct y-4),·' }.',,~. 
CIUILSHBU' (7062, Sheet y-4) and SC!I/Afl1SCH HAU, /46.59, Shoot V74), Upon closing -' · 
into this n1..rr nrc:a th" r0girn1.mt vottld b ... in scv ... nlh Army rcsorvo · prcporod· tor ~ditr. _:, 
i.:-tcoffcnsivc.' opurctions. The fl.gim,..ntuJ. rntc.::llieunco- and ncconn.'.U.ssonc9 \'filS .; _ __..;, .. --:; .. .' 
instructed to prWct.:dc tho march column to malw nrwn rcconnnissancos D.nd check ltlth .. ,_ 
the !'l.lltary police onrouto so that roads 11ould bu ol(;nrcd fQr thg motor· columns. ·, 

1 • ' • '-. _ o ' •- • - -. ,--. <. 
Upon complc. tion of the: mission of supPorting tho J"ilitary Govc.:rrun-.,nt 'in tho 

ij1..st IU-ITNE Bl...:Ctor, the f.C;£im\,)ntcl co111tJund(;r, col,oncl CHATtLES H, om.:;Ns, 06957, _o! ~ ... "', 
- . ;: .. "-. ·-·:::•r·· -. ::·::··--: : ... ,•. i 

- 11 - . . .; ,. ·: -~~. :'.:t•. ..... 
: . ' . ' . ' ."~·-- ~ 

t
. · S P, C n E T .·: , , ~ • · ~ , ,•'. I · ,. , : 

_ ~ ~ . ; , · ', .: .. :·•,: , · , .. ~ .. -. -~. ~, ~; :.\\:;::_,..,.;fr,.,; i: }/ .. : f~.:~r·:-/.~r 
•,,>.:1i~•. ~.~• • .,_, ,•• ,,•., •• •.i •• ~ ,•lt.\~,;,,1-_.f,_:•;-r· .... :'½.:l)·.·•1:"h,:·,~,:f' .....__._ __ _,~_,_.,. ''--------~..J.:-..............~, ......... ,._H,,o,,1..:~ •f/d ,,,,,1 ;f-M~~'4a~ 
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exceptions being thoso on duty stati:s, Tho curfew shoul~ bo s~t by lrl."gher authority 
thilil the arc.a comnand.cr. The rcsponsibili ty for tho control of military pcrsocnol 
shruld be placed on _the comnnndcr of the unit to which JNrsonnul wcro s.s.signad. Tho 
mutual exchange of iC:oas by tho J i.li tary r-ovcrnor nnd tho security COlllllal1dor on 
conmon problems confronting both individuals was also recomcnded, Ti,i rili tory 
r.ovcrnor should bo made to realize that the prt:scncc of security troops within M1 
crca was to suppre:ss disorders t!nd not be minor police officials, , ; · 

on 26 April, the rcrimcntal combat teem becan its move to its ncrr erca in tho 
vicinity of UBllIGSHkUSEN (4465, shout v-4) by motor truck, Before tho movom:mt 
began, company uA11 reverted to control of thu 1st Batttlion, cannon company mis 
attached to tho 131st Field Artillery Battalion end /.ntitonk company reverted to 
regimental control~ Th(;j order of march was the; 2d Bnttalion, Rcgimont.:il Head
quarters and company' "i.", lllth )•edical Battalion, 131st Field ArtlJJ.cry Batµlion 
and cannon compan;r, 1st Battalion, /.ntitank company, 3d Battalion end Service . ., 
compnny bringing up thi:i roor. · • . - . ,;,;· -.. - ~. . 

Y{hilc: still cnrouto- to its new aren the regiment received order;s to Clove still · 
further southeast to the vicinity of u.immi,.u ( 7691, Sheet F-4), ruD1'IGi!21 (8o94, 
Sheet "'T-4), and OLLillff",N ( 7&.11, sheet rr-4), ~he 2d Battalion closed into' lliJJl!lN-
r-Ell at 2300 hours with cannon company and the 131st Field J.rtillery Battalion 
,xriving in the tom at 2340 hours, The regimental conmand post was established 
in L.,~GEN.4..0 at 2130 hours, Upon crrivol in its new are~ the regiment wt:.s to be 
attached to the 63d Infantry Division, ;.t 0400 hours on 27 /.pril all elements of 
the regimentcl combct team hnd moved into tho sector .:>nd the 03d Division was nd- -
vised cccorpingly, The regiment was notified that it would relieve the 253d Infm~ 
try nc6'1ment of the 63d Division, , ·, ' 

! • . . . . > • -

on the morning of 27 ,cpril, the r,egimenttl CoIJTJcndor instructed the nogimental 
5-' to secure overl.ys of tho positions of the 253d Infantry P,egiment and for the 
Lntire frcnt of the 6,3d Division., .. 11 batttlion corrmundors were notified to meet 
the pegirnc1ntal conm1.:m.der d.n BL'RG.:.U (9885, shc::ct rr-S) .:it 1100 hciurs for c. conf'arence. 
'!'he b.:ittalions wore insti-uctC!d to start 1noving irmnedic:ti;,,:ly nftcr the noon JDCcl. D.nd 
go into nn assembly are::a in tho gcnc.ral vicinity af BllRGi.U. Tho tactical situa.tion 
,ms somewhat confused. The r,erm:: ns wc:rc retreating south and tho 6,3d <Division w::ls 
folloning up its odvnntcge and pressing them closely, conscqucntl,-, relief of the 
253d Infantry nc5imcnt could not bo cff~ctcd until a narc opportune time. It wna 
rll the regiment could do to kctap its units in close cont.. .... ct with tho 63d Division 
ni th c limited number of trucks upon which to t1ovo, ' 

' 
crossing tho Di.NIJBE River at GUNZBE~G ( 8887, Sheet 17-4) with tho 2d Bcttalion 

leading, the regiment moved through Btm~.U and then south to tho tvro-lon e autobahn. 
Trcvolling through the SCHEPF:,c!!Ell forest, it wr,s noted the ingenious methods tho,, 
c;,,rmcns had usud to concucl o largo nnd suitable air field, BY paving ~a strip 
of lend between tho two l::lncs of thu higtn,c:y ,rlth concruta .md coloring· it· green 
for c.::.moufloge, the ncrmnns hod utilized their supor-highrrny foz:_ ·D.11, excellent run
wny for airplr.nas.. NUmcrou.s plMcs were hidden a short distonco from tho highrmy 
in caioouflagcd clearings, Nono of the planes hnd motors but most of tho fusclngeo 
appen;cd ncl'f•. H01rcvor,. thl.:y w'cre almost all badli drunngcd by tho_ oerrnq.ns tQ ,pre':":: 
elude further uscgo,, · , •, · · · · 

. ' 
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•X,.:~-----..it~ ~~,..,."~J;, 'll\-r,"i •r,:t¥',.,.ff''.'\"t.r. -f-"\•,1t:-,"'f°1'f';'!':::,'""";W-~• .. •r~"";~,;'~'.:;!""',. \J:~;-:l~•~,> j'i',t;J:i"-~, 'i 
,·· . ,':,,}~,, '.•'. •'(•.J ,)'l. ,,• •• •" ', •, ~,.. .. ,:•.•"')~• '',,1.,:• ,.J.,':l~\,i;;,.\\'f\-.,,' ,:.1 •~•,•r •. 

• '!.• •'j,\, ,_ ' ' ", I•' ' •.J • I_ e•~\t,~•~ •~ 
, 1~,•.z~•~J':.,~.J ''t' :.!•:,:;~c• "A ,.:;'_ ;f:);~t•::<f• t:'i1Y;~J;t{:::fs:. ,_•~I~) 

. ,, ~ I /r •·1 ~ · : 1··~ .... ..;. .. , ~ ~-\• ::.-.1-,,":.i-..... '.,,.·,~ ·.,r· 

';:· • ~ .• ,:,:- · .Q n 1 E E ~ ,c:.qt,,)~'.'>; '. ):~~'.;\:::: . . 
The negiocntol CC<!ITionder l,nfo,mcd the negimcntal S-3 truit although' tiio troops ,'.' 

were not meeting cnc.:my rr..sistoncc, thoy w~rc not to push too !er Gnstwcrd until ·su,P-: 
portiOE, armore:d e:lcmC:nts Trorc.i ablo' to catch up to thom. Inform.o.tion goinod· !rom . .': 
prisoners indicotc.d that there TTero bet,,cen three O) ond four (4) aormo.n Divisions ·• 
of SS troops in tho J1JJIICH area on 22 /.pril. r,,o of the Divisions 11oro iilontifiod, ·'•, 

, · ·ns tho 3d S.S panzer J)ivision llnd tho 5th,SS pcnzor r,rcnodicra. othor.rcporto in
dicated n .large conccntrotion of ss troops cstimiitcd At, trro' ( ~) !)ivl,~j:9n!'. in tho : -):: ' 
S,,.CHSS!IT:IEDJ,' lt0T!!-17,.LD forest (2722, Sheet x-5) nroo an 24 ,.pril. Both :Jjimlor •:•/'. 
and Goebbels r,crc reported t:o bo with this lotter group of,ss troops.: ..;,t, 1015 hour,;, 
tho TJ.c2,:iJncnt"1 'S-3 ,wos advised ,thot tr:o plotoons from n chqzj.cpl )'ort;ll' · C,OJllP,:UV . , .•·;1. 
11crc nttochcd to the regiment;, ;.ntit.1nk company reported th.\,~ it hcd 1oat eight , ., : 
(8) trucJ,s ncor •;.UGSBtll1G (348o, sheet n-5) the proviouJ µight/C Tho vchicl,s hod., ,,,:: 
tl"kc.n .:. rrrong turn .md had t.·ncountcr..;.:d en c.:n._my rand block. i: 'sclf-propcli~J gun'~,( 
was rc:-.ponsiblc for knocking oµt the vchiclus.- Tho 12th i.rmotc_d pi.vi~iOn m.'!dc an ":' 
ott,1ck -inld.llthids sccd·~or nnthd clucrdcddi;'.., s~~~:l!,_ thsho .trucks cpulp.~;c;; .. ~~.C?,~ci.~~! ona: · :,:•:--,:_:_·:.'.i 

men w~s- c en. cno or noun c .1 .. u wu.: c.,;.uu •. -.~.-- .. -~1..,,~-:J,,'ff;::,~tr!.':1;·::- ._ .· .•. 
., ·•, . . ~ • , S.'.j.,"":t ·.;• ·it l1;.,;,· ~ :.~~ y:;-.._, . ·:_-.t:f:':-

, , The regiment r,vcT1"-d to control of tho 36th Jn.fontry l)ivisicin' nt;' 1900 hours. ·4,, 
on 28 ,.pril. Tho nogimcntcl cor.,nonwr ,ms instructed by the Divisio'l. COlmUOndcr to·~,•• 
let tho 1st end 2d Bcttolions obtcin c nii;ht•s rest inasmuch as,it 1ms fondvisablo,.~· 
to movo z. portion of tho troops across the LECH Itivcr until they- cll c~-d.~ross. ,:~~i:, 
The regimcnttl comm:md post"' s estnblishcd in SCH7/Jll'UJICHElL (2588, ~hc2.t' x-5) lihilo 
the 1st ond 2d Bottolions ,moved into UNTErl-l'EITINGEN ( 283560, Shoot X-~ 1,,~ ./: /, 4aiso,i 
officer of th£. 8th Infantry rtcgimcnt visited tho regimental colJm)and post: :l,n.SCH'.1All'-';1'. 
! \IllCHEH to discuss plons for tho follol'.'ing dcy. He rros Wor!l>Od ~hat th~ regiment,,·· 
intended to omploy tno battalions, if necessary, .to keep mqving.toI17~,, Tluo' 3d .;:[ 
Battalion wns ordered ct 2200 ~ours to hold t,ro (,?) rino. co~onias_ im• call •,to bi,".,;,:, 
used os gucrds for displaced p<>rsons being collootcd in SCH\1All!MlC!jE!l,·· :rhc·ntvision 
conmondor; visited tho co,ijl!!ICT\d post et 2230 hours and ordered the reginient•,_not to,','· 
move until dcylight end possibly not until 1000 hours as armored eloa:nts ,were•.' ··;. 
given priority on tho rends ond there rms' not sufficient rou.tes nvcilablo:. to· move ·,; 
tho rcgincnt, · - · •. ·, -"; .-.~.;,, Y ~ --·• · ·.... :'_,::'.~ 
' . _ l . , • • . . . · ·_. . ~-.. · • · -'-t:.:( <.:~_.;_-:;"' ; · · ::<f,, 

· H:imdrcds of displ~cod persons nnd norm~ politicq.l p,risonors in-.:thQit zcbrD.~ .. , :. 
stripod prison garb ,moved along the hi0h1•tys, os Uwy,.,oro liboroted by ~lli<x! forces 
.:nd'turnod loose. Thin, dospcrotoly hungry, ,and cloth<d 111 ·tcttored,f1Jg•·thcy,,ror9 
.: pitii'ul sight as they Travod to tht.. passi.ne ·tro,op·s, . , . '. · :1'.~, !~. ·,...1

~.J. • ·• _:· . . ' . ~-.;'.(:•,;,' 

.,, ·' : · :.i, -~cry of tho situation on 28 April, by tho negimcntol· s-2 indicc.tcd· kot 
· ~~a· enemy had no front linus, no orec.nizcd rc.:sisj;anco was evident .o.nd.: no rcgimcntD.l 
·:m1t9 norc,,\,n contt!ct,,lith the enemy. l'hc sixty-six (60) prisoners tokon during; 
sl)c day hcd all deserted their units tno or throe d:lys pr;ior to ,the tit:>o th.y were 

, . captured. , Thay hod rcmoincd behind cs tho euy nod tll1d had v1oi tod to bo picked , 
up by American units, Those prisoners roportcd tpntJJIJn,'LEll hod m:id,c ,!'' ,s~och in ., 
T.l.NDoBE!lO ( 3444, Sh!'J't x-5) byor tho wockond,. i·'· ,c:,, ''\I ., , ', .,·: · ,•.,' '(,;,:,;:, ,,,, , • '"' ., • 

' ._ •· · .. _ . ' _. " , · . . , _ \: ';'l;.i~·•~• ·., ,:- ~-. _,_,, .. ·,·rt,:~,:\,:._ .. •<. .'',_.,·J 
· on 29 ,;pril, n nurabcr of personnel from 'tho .rcgwnt tnsp'cctcd c ,P<>rinon ep~• :, 

centrotion crunp two ld.loootcrs cast of UNT-IGLIN0 (?93468, sheet x-!>)', , ,rt ,1fas'.'.(, 
beyond tho cor.,prehonsion or tho soldiers• minds for tho ylholosalo sle.µghtor.of "::, .. 
hunums that had occurred ct this comp, _HUri,drcds of dead foreign nnd politicnl•:c·:· 
priaoncrs loy within ond outsido of tho c,·,np grounds. pitifull)' thin.bodies 'lay: 

, _, : -~~~Bl:~/':<.:,·•::.·~/~:~;~~~:~'.~:"',,"• . 
. ;. ,. ,:,,,.,·,_dj}:'.':}~,:::'.:~x~1:';;:.xl.:::)adi~j'.~}r~¥t~;t~1t~::i;:;,(\z~0:ii.{j•x::'•,,1:;~ 
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stri.;tchcd in rc;rws as (}Crin.an civilla.""ls coll~ctcd thQm and dug burial plots under 
military guard, 1100d huts thatched with sod had boon thO detention l>omco o! thes<J 
unfortunate m._n whose identity was irrevocably lost. Bare boards with fcvr bl.:.nh.t:s 
had bc._n provided for these prisoners to sloc.p on. some or. tho b\lts had bocn sct 
afire and the roofs had collapsed. 1•any bodies lay along a railroad tr~ck. ,mcro thq 
r.i.::rm.s.ns had driven tho prisoners upon thr.:: approach of tra; vnorican troop,:. still -i'. 
farther from the camp along the railroad track vrorc dismombcrcd bodio~ of priaoncr~, 

/.4 

Division' advised that the regiment should be prepared to move one motari,z.od ~; 
battalion across tho LECH River as soon as tho 12th J.rrnarcd Division had cluarod " 
the roods of ita vehicles, Thu 1st Battalion T1aa ordorad to lead thio mavomcnt and 
r-:0vc southeast rl thin the: r~gimcnt.DJ. sc.c tor prcparc..d to relieve olomcrits o! tho ~ 
12th ;.mored Division. contact was to be mnintained 1ri.th tht> 12th µ-mored pivisio.n 
to the front, the 4th Infantry Division on the loft nank nnd tho 142d Infantry . •' 
regiment on the right nank. The 1st pattaliori nos to 1rotoct the lo!t ilnnk of tho 
rcg,i.m-..nt·. The 2d BnttnJ..ion and its ;:~ttaohcd units v:crt. to cross tho >ivci:' in tho 
rcr,x of the. rcgiID0ntnl mt..:chn.ni-zc.:d column .:md aid the. let Botta]:ion in, -clc.uring ruiy 
strong points that might be cncauntc.:r(id and ut the srune. tine protect' tl}c flanks and 
roar of the rc..gir.x..nt, The Jd Batt:.lion rr1s to continue -with its security mission 
,rest of the LTIDH nivcr end be prcpor,.;d to 'follo\T the 1st i'.ll'ld 2d Bo.ttal..i-ons nftcr· ·>_1. 
1200 hours on 29 April, J.ny obstacles encountered 1icro to be oliminatud by coordi;
rr tcd :rnrantry .ind arr.i0r .:i.ttacks or if d01.,;ncd udvisoblc.: 1 tile rcsiatnnco vrns to bq. ·-
by-passed. R,cconnaisscricc cl-.;mcnts W1..'ru to be kept forwnrr;l o.t n_ll ~~{,;•~ .·f- i 

' ·-.• ' ';. . '. ,_1.~~t.: ,"·~ ':' ' 
The. rcginc.nt vas una.blc to -□btci.n clcarnncc far its vehicle~ :to cr9ss the LECH 

;civcr until 2400 hours on 29 /.pril. ,.t 0100 hours on ;D i.pril, tho 1st Batttlion 
bccan crossing noor SC!l\'/iJlSTi,DI. (329547, Sheet x-5) ,,ith .tho 2d Batttlion folloning. 
~he re~imcnt pressed southeast to Pi.HL (5728, shoot x-5), arriving at this to,m at 
0815 hours. The. colur;U1 split ot p,.HL lrith the 1st Batttlion moving qouthc.:ast · 
Uu-ough DIEi ENDOllF ( 0026, Shed X-5) and BE'UllllED ( 6625 sheet X-5) to' reach • 
S:ZSH,.\JPT ( 6720, Sheet x-5) on the southeast shore of t~c '/Ulll' SEE at 1020 hours. 
The 2d Bc1lttlion moved south fron Pi.HL to 'IEILHEll' (5621, sheet X-5) closing into 
this tcnm at lDOO hours. Tho rcgimcnkl cor.rnnnd post lOClVCd into SEES!l.,uPT at 1012 
hours. Tho mov~mcnt hc.d bocn Cl \o on n bittarly cold night 1dth intcrmitte:nt re.in, 
hc.il nnd snov,- The terrain clw.neud fror.1 hills to mountains. Thousnnds- of dis
plo.ccd persons nnd 1}1.-rr.i.::.n prisoners nho 1JC..ro freed by thl'... ro.pid J~lliud movement : 
lined thv highY:ays, 

Thu b.'.lttc.lions rcncin~d in position until lcto afternoon of JO Lpril, when the 
1st B~tttlion was ordered to proceed to BJ.D TOLZ ( 86lh, Shoot x-6) along the 
gcncrcl route of BElrcRBE!lG ( 7521, Shed x-6), K0NIGSDOP.F (8020, shoot J(-6) and 
P •• D TOLZ, Tho 2d Battolion wcs ordered to ,no south of PE\!ZBE!!G (7312, shoot X-6), 

• - 0 • • • • •• /;.:~.· ,.-:, _·--·.,-• (,. !;:·,'·::"..' ., .•·.,·.;i;. 
Tho 1st Bnttnlion root rcsiat.:mcc: in tho r,roods southeast· of SEESHi'JJPT !'roJ!I · · ,,·-;' 

enemy road block which consisted of " hocvy voluro of .small ,,:,mis :und artillery fire 
cornpc.nics 111~11 nnd UBll'clcc.rcd the rood bltx:ks_ and tho neighboring nood.s, copturing· 
fiftocn (15) prisoners. continuing eastward into ST HEINRICH (598205, Sheet X-6) 
ncrmc.n snipers wore clo9,1"cd from tho toYm. .:nothor ro.:i.d block un_s e:ncpuntarc:d ~t, · 
BEUBE11G but the. blOCk wns eliminated and thQ tonn clceycd or all .onumy rcsiat:mce. 
r,cconnaissnnco c.:lLJmants of tho; bc.tt::il;ton found nll -'bridgos ~cross .the LOISECH Rivc.r 
hod boon dustroyod, T/hilo efforts were mode to locioto ·11 crossing sito, tho 

1 · , • - : •• · •. · -- ·' .-·,<,~·,.,rt:r;\ ·· .:?·i)-:.",·· .. 
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The 2d Battalion IIIOV"d from \"IEILHED, ct 1224 hours end prococdcd southucst 
torr.ird PENZBEilG, four (4) 88m guns end t,ro ( 2) Unk guns i'irc-d on tho advancing 
troops from en area t\10 ( 2) kilonctc.rs south of FENZDE!lG ct 1500 hours, J.ll resis
tance nos elimiru1tcd, however, nnd thu battolion closed into PENZBERG ct 1930 hours, 
The ktttlion sot up a dcfcnsivo position nnd oodo plans to rovo on to BJJl 'fOLZ. 

2400 hours on JO ;_pril, !our.d ~he Jd snttolion assembled in WEIL, preparing to 
novc by ootor to the vicir,ity of f::l'ZB!J'G, ;.ntit::r.k COT!!pnny rcncined in SC!l'1;.B
l'UNCl!'lN assisting the rilitnry 0ovcrnr.x.nt in the cont.I·ol of misplnccd persons, 

. . .. 
7he close of tho month of ,.pril found thu rcgir.iont pursuing c rotronting <Uld 

cpparcnily disorganized cnccy townrd the •. ustrion TYrol, Tho haphazard and h.clf
hcr..rt..::d stnnds m:idu by tho o..:.rn"':ns ,d th their infrcquc.nt ro~d bl,ocks proved no 
sc.rious deterrent to the rc.gii:-.c:nt although cnsu~lti<.;s ncro incurred. ocnolitions 
to bridges end the resultant loss of tine in looking ror'by-passcs by tho rcgir.xmt 
v,:,s tho "'l'-"IY' s negligible gnin during the period of pursuit, Tho snorr end cold 
ti.:n:p.:rctUrc.i > without oduquntt. lrintcr clothing for the troops, caused_ •tho aoldiars 
much discor:Uort. Hovrcvcr, tha t::c.:n cculd s\.!nso thnt tho c.:nd of the (}CrMn ;.:r'C'f/ as 
on cffc-ctivo force wos not far distant and continued their drivo with zool and high 
r;iortl..:. · - • • .. 

-- . -- -- - - - - -- - - - - - --- - - - - - - -.-·- - - ---... - - -- - ----
priso.1ers of war taken during the month were d1vided into t,ro classes--first, 

German soldiers apprehended cluring mili ~i.ry goverr,r.:ient operatiollS and secor:d, 
enemy troops captured in ccnbat. The firot E•riod extended !'rom l April through 
25 April,, while thO second.period nas from 26 J,pril, through_ ·So J,prile Th• mimber -
of prisoriars token ell riJt the month a.re totaled by days as follcws, 

l April - ll ,lpril - 23 2l April -
2 

C - 6 12 II - 3 22 " -
l - 3 13 II 6 

~-
II 

II - Sl :u, n -14 p -!, II - 26 15 II 3 n 

6 II - 3l 16 II 26.•· • · 
7 II 17 II 2 27" .. !-,1~ 

~ 16 
6 • - l 16 II 28 II =~ 9 II - 6 19 II 6 ?5 • 

10 April - JO 20 /.pril - JO April - 171 
TOTJiL. •ll'••~.927 

---------------~--- ------ ------: .,-. 
storehouses of all types of war materiel, il1J'lun¥?iable ·ammuni Uon ch mpsj g~, 

aircraft and all types of -vehicles were captured by the regl.ment during the month. 
!)Uc to tactical necessity ,vhich kept the units constantly·n,oving in the later · 
phases, no accounting system was fo:nnulatcd to tabuJ.ate ihtJse enemy stores. The_ 
rapid movement of the rc.:gUlient created a situation where many c~ tured aennan ve-
hicles v,ero pressed into use to transport tJ.l, troops forward. · , '.,-, .. · 

---------- ----------------~---------~---
:.. l-7 -

, . ~ 

1.,•~.,: 
' ·~ '·-·r: /·'::,. ' .. ·· ' 
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S E C R E T ------
FO\lr (4) officers and sixty (6o) enlisted men were rotUrnod to tho United 

states during the, month of :.JJril for rest, rchahilitat1on and rccUporation. Tho 
~jori ty o.r thceo. IlJJn rctu:mcd as p.ris000r of Wat' escort porsonncl~. , 

!loralo of tho troops during tho month r.2 s o,o,ollcnt 0 J)UtiCs in •~port of thO 
;J,.licd gili Ulry oovcrnmcn'":. r,cro not too l!Ci:t.fining nor exacting tind pormi ttod both, · 
training c:nd l'Cccrcation periods, Lntil 26 ;.Jlril, boil, afficcrs and enlisted=~ , 
attended rest cal!Jle in p;JlIS, BRUSSELS, LYOII, GJ:ENO!JLE1 RIVIER:. and Ulil'lED KINGDIJ&. 
Tho movement doap into central ocrm,ny on the 26th, uhh resultant shortage of ,,, 
tronsportation, precluded sanding mori to rest camps after that dato. ' , , 

- - -- - - - - - ~ 

neport of q,crntions wri ttcn and prcporoii liy,_ 

. ' ,•, I , • ! 

. 
' 

~ ~ .~~_L~~tr '•,, 
lVSgt ROBE!lT D, DIJlTEllLE, 16oQZ,0(l 
service co,q,m,y, l!Jlet Infantry ·· · · ·;·. 
ncgiioontal sergeant Jlajor · , · ' . 

s/sgt~~~, 
CO!llp"'1;Y "B", .uust Infantry , 

-1!,~): //~ ~ 
To('J:," Hi £: 'IL'ulVTII, 1419{:$;' 
Service OJlllanY, lJ,lst Infantry · 
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''' 

The mol'lth Or 'i.•ay oPened ,·1ith
0 

the lhlot r.er.;i.rnentcl Comb.:!t Te run continuing the 
rapid n,!vance tO\Tard the re~dr.cnt<1l chjcctive at fAD fOL't (8614, Sheet y/6), The 

· 1st Batta.Hon nas billeted <n the ,tnm of "'l:'!''7•'7•r. (7~21, sheet x/6) 11here their · 
advance had been tcmpore.ril'y hnl ted cs the}· recortnoi tei·cd north and south a.long the 
LOIS.½.CK River for· a crossi.ng s:i te. Tl:e fr:nt retreatin,s: c-crnans h.od su.Cceeded ip.. 
blor:inc, the bridces r.cross the rive;· l:efqre the errival cif the .idvnnce -troops; The 
2d B<:1:ttzlion spent th~ r.icht in n:·~~·1:;1r. { 7)12, Sheet x/6} vihere the troops ,r_eret 
furnished r.ith hot me.:.ls nnd · c.:. ni: htl s rect t-efo:::-e press'U',i; forward on the attack 
ot daylight, 1ilO"!inC eest on foot tout1ril:; Uic rez :L·::ie;1t.:1l obj!:!:ctive. Tl~ 3d f:attal- ... 
ion ,;t.s asserr:bled at ~T.~ll, (3?)1., sheet ::/5) 1 the service Cor1pa.ny at- IFF.ELOORF ( 6814-
'sheet ,:/5) and tM ret;irnental cor.1r.2.nd rost nt ss:JS1',\i1FT (67201 Sheet x/5), . ·. 

I ., • 

·. , · f'l\trola. se~t-'aut b:r the 1st Battnljon discov<;red n ._hrir.lcc i.nt.:lct at z1.m.JSUER0 ~. ':·:· 
(742h, sheet X/6) during the e.:.rly r:-or:d.n;;, and foot eloi:1ent_s coJT,enced crossing , :: 
the r:i.vt:n- at 0915 hours. The tr5dro ~v'd been :rrepu-eri for deoolition, b'µt the !'ast- .\ . 

•OOVi."lC troops had :.arrived in t·n1 tc cut -i:;_:c-. ,f.rcs le~~dinc to the demolition charges.,·• 
The troops of the 1st Battr,lion, fol!.m-:(:rl ty t.he nedlum tan s rt;td tank destroy.ers; 

: rioved i:ito gu(R.?TPAUSE:L(7623, Sheet I./1.::) ut ll~,O hot1rs1 mcetin~ no resistance ·!'ran 
. ths enP.rny, company t1Ail and tl:e sn ·;-or·t::J:1:: ::rr:or c.o:,tiimsd mo.vine und a1 rived at 
J(QI.11rsx;:i..f+' ( f',020.; she~t 7./ b) 2.t 1~!?:'. l ir:11:•3 ,;i t:1 r,or,1p.:my 11n 11 L'nd Company. ncn follcni-=' 

. ..--ing close b~h~.nd on foot. Cc:~i1,:~t 11:.u co:l'ti.uw::1 to push fonv.s.rd and r_onched SF'IE'ltt 
,,. '(8201:',7, SlH!et :;/b) at lRLP' t:orn·s <Tj )i(;r-8 r;;.d,:-, co.~tact 'with the~ 2d r,;i.ttalion on 

the richt {yrost) na.nk, ;. /~· ; :.-. r'rt:nrw:i £,t.n was destroyed r.s the br:.tt.:lion moved 
.thro-ur.h SF rzr:1. As U,c b;,ttcl; oa cor>t:i~n.1,1tl .:-lonL t:10 roo.d to the northcnst, they - · 
c3rae UHler hepvy J112ch..;_nc gun, fi.re fron £' stror1e ·1 oi.nt set up by the enarr.y as a de- · 
layi,•:-, force tn the woods to th~ \1orthl;.:1st of the t.orm. The lecd eler.rcnta o! t.he 1 

_ 

bctt.:lion succeeded in dcstroyin,2, the: rcc:i.ctr rn::e r.ud raoved for.·r2rd :i.n 2J1 attempt to 
: reacH ::AD TOLZ bci'orc. the C!Wmy could set up en effective defensive line, 

i 

----------------------------------------------~---~ ·~.•. 
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The 1st n.:itttilion pressed fon·..:rd vnd entered PAD 'IDLZ nt 22)0 hours. A t.en 
mon petrol from Co1'1;.<ony 11A", led by Lt JCSllFII E, TUP!m, ,ITT., 02010722, of St FllTE".S
DURG, FLORIDA, captured r.cm::rc-1 Field 1 ::srshcill r.J.:rD V0!-1 P\TilDSTnDT in 11:.D 'IOLZ. A 
prisoner tclrnn by the 1st r;c.tt.:1li0n hud str:ted th:.t Field l'crshc.11 Rtr'!Il5'.i3DT wne :in 
'the r.rc-: end when further t.ucstioncd, rcvcr:.led the house in nhicl} his pt:rty was qu.:ir- · 
tcrod, The p~trol net no rcs-1.:,t: nee ,-a it entered th,: house ond took tho Field Jt..:lr
shtll prisoner. He r;.:i.s t2.l:cn t.o the b-tt'.:lion comnnd post Dy tho p.:trol ·and fran 
there ,r.:s escorted to Uie rci:;;fr,snt1l CO)':--,~.in post by ·the ncgimcntal Comr.i.mder; CPLOHEL 
GFL'RL!::S JL a:rnrs, 0-0957 iron rr cs, IlJJJr. 1n1en questioned. he revct2led thct he had 
be£m :ln f'i.D TOLZ for the p:!st t clvc (12) ct~ys for hc:i--1th tre"!tncnts s1nce being re-. 
lieved of his cor;-imr-,nd of the troops on i h~ ,-c::.;-~crn front, Tho Field J'arshall left 
for Division Hendquarters .:icccmr>~niod hy hi.s son nnd nide, 1st Lt VCN mrms'.£EDT, , , 

'The 2.dvrn~e of the 1st l•-~~.1lion ;n:, n;11Jrortcd_ by the 13~ Field Ari~~ry· ~s ·.the;\~ 
moved into BAD TOLZ rhilc the J:,.i:: rfr:1d ,._rtiJ.1, r·:; c'.nd the Regimental C£1...rrnon Company , 
supported the 2d nrttuiion 1 c procrown. Tho Jd Bri.tts:i.lion o1.urted movement from d°EIL 
durin:, the norning c.nC closed j nto ,·;:·~· ;i'r: l.,hurc it ron.c,i,ncd in reeimcntal reserve 
throu:,_hout the day, Frep.-rcd to .'.!ssist either the 1st or 2d r.cttnlion ln the attack 
if tmc;::pectcd resistance ,·.:in met bc:forc re:-chi.nc T'J,D 'i'Ol -:. The 3d nr:ttalion ciao 

' - helped :i.n th:} collection of d'lorl.:.ccd ;1c.csorrn cnr::1 politicnl prisoners that rrere cc.us
ing ;;,. criti-cnl trnns,;,ortntion .oit11;-;t5.on ;:s ·{lJcy c1ou;-Jd the roads nnd 1•oved from one 
tOW'll tc < notl-ler in ~n effort• to st: rt n hcr,cH:..rd r:i'..lvcncnt 2nd to find food upon their 
reler.::;e from the conc£ntration c,117,s. ;·:1n:; or thc1.1 b:-id not received CJ1j- food from the 
(JermCT1s .fi;.'r several days ::nd ··ere ~-n;:,, h;;lf-stur--fc<l condition ,·hi.ch often m.:ide them _ 
unres;onsivc t9 control, unless i.hc:,r T;er0 pl,.ccd in ~ concentrated crc2. f.'.nd guords , 
plcccd .::round lt to keep them 'from yr;.nr-Jc.dng. Tu:,fporary pl.::ns .rcre formul;ted to ev-, 
ncuata the civili.:ms from ST 1 T:;C'"f'IC1' (71)20, Sl1c•.t Y/6) nnd collDct tho displ2.ced per-
sons into the torrn ,1f'.cre they c01tld be co:1trollcd cmd furnished Hith food until they 
could be tukcn over by the i;.m~-r;!,can Jilit'11'"y Govarnment, 

The Antitank Qomrr.ny nas re;J,:icvcd of tlwi.r rcsponsib:tlitics insc:~;.· •. i:rvt-:C!{3!I i'lnd 
moved i'ormzrd to join the regiment. The rq;irentDl co:nm.:1nd post closed l'.t S'.:.ES·::..1,,urT 
ot 1911 hours nnd opened nt B1:C!1, { 7W9, Shoot Y)b) nt 1911 hours. The 11iove .r<'J.S made· 
throu,€:h 2, light snow wh:tch continued thl·ouchout tl!s nii;ht end renched c depth of sev-
ernl inches before mornine, mnking: procrcs,'3 slou nnd trnnsportation Jmzcrdoua, The. 
negimcntal Combct T~run. cnptured three h;1ndred nnd seventy Ua-ee (J73)_ enli~ted men , 
n.nd seventeen _(17~ officors throuchout tho d.:i_y. , ·, , , ' , .• ·1,'; ··/ <i. : ~: •i, · 

, - , • • ' 
1 

; , ' • - 'I/ '--, 
; . ·ntviaion was informed ut 0200 hours on 2 J'ny- that tho 1st hntt.olion hod taken ·._;.·.,,c. 

the nest side ·of DAD TOLZ o.nd th t they had moved throuch the town to the IS.AR Riv·e:r;r 
which sep~"J"' r~cd_ thei tm:n., rmrl here 11::<l run into strong roslatcinca. .fr"om a large force ~:- 1 

· 

of SS troops thrt hnd erectc,cl m:.!chfr1e pm emplt.i:cr.icn:ts on the east bcnh: of the riv~ <1 

~nd here ncre makini;; n detcrmJ.ncd st.:,ntl. -cam1.,nny t1A11 ond Compnny 111111 aucceoded in · .. _· 
overcomi..ng the opposition end by 0.9,'.i5' l10nrs hi~d <Jsk.blishoct· n firm brldgchend acrpss ~ :-1 

. the river end construct:l.on w::s under nqr on tl:e p~.rti.::lly destroyed ?ridc;o So. th, t · · 
'light 't-rmor could join the tr.oor,s on tho fr,.r side of the river. ,_ · · . "• 

The Reghr,ental Conann11dor informed tho ls t Rnt-t.:ilion at 05.3.5 hours thnt _they 'rrcre 
to Cv.:i.cuu.te :J.11 high runkinc 0cn::'..l1 of1'5<ccr s from ·· .i~D TOLZ os soon cs possible and to 
pl.ice u gui!.I"d on .:ill staff cnrs in the torm so Uwt it would be ~ossible"t:oz:.,~~- ·, 

.;::;,t'.i~:: ::.JE1~f i; ~: ~~,i:1:~it![if~;l1iiiil~·' 
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Bcttalion nhich ,ma occurying vr;rrmt::rs. 
-'" ... ' 

The 141st necir.ientol Ccr:+~t 'i'cmn, J.cs:,s the )d D~ttalion, comncnceC:. th~• attack 
~o tho east with the:: 1st r,att0lion r:.otori;:.cd nnd leading, follorred by the ,2d Batta!.-· 
ion on foot, · Tho 1st !'tttclion roccliod '1P.t,!"IRO!'cJ1 (9516, Sheet X/6) by J.liOO hours • 
and continued moving crid reuchDd the north end of the T3nEJ1Jl SEB ilt ltOO hours,·.·. 
scattered small nrns fire 17!'.s rC'cd1:cd by tl':c b,:d,t;".!.lion cc it moved fonrard but ill 
r:c1s elfrdnated 01· driven br'.ck into tho hills t<' be pic_ked up by the follcrlng ~its~•M~; ._ 
Compnny 11A11 turned south upon runchlnc u;...r,.ICIPC1'i::!l :md encountered strong enemy rnach-... _. 
ine gun, mortar and BB rnn fire. The l'!dvuncc wcs continued against stiff 'resistance , 
nnd tho battalion ro, chod t,h,_ outskirts of rE0:n:sr.E (015096, Sheet Y/6f at 21.40 ·. •., 
hours and remnined in this position to reorcnnizc the:: cornpl\11.ics.~d to z:~st. the rncn,.:;.4

:_"• 

Tho 2d Battnlion 'follO'.rod th:: advonco cf. tho 1st Battal~on on foot·· ant{;.;t~ -'.::i 
renchinc Q !TTID (0014, Shoot xh) ,,t 1900 hours, they romaj_ned assembled ·while send-."'', 
ing reconntiissnnr::c croups to t11c er.st to r.nintnin contac_t w:Uh the enemy- and to 'clean:,~_ -
out the ~mc:.11 croups of rcsi.sLmr:c r;ld.ch thu 1st nattnlion had pushed iI)to :the )rl.11.s I".:, 
on their rapid advance ty motor, Throe hmtlred and sev.enty five (375) priacmers_·- . ·,, · 
nere t.:i.ken ns the ReGirnental combr.t Tcaa11 pushed forunrd t.lgain_st .at..roog_ bU.1;. ppotted --~ :.: ;..,,. 
resist!!nce. ; :: :'., . , . .-·,. t,', :~•i:)-i\::· ~r~-~:- :'/t 

1 The RE-.;gimentnl S-2 inforr.£?d Division nt 00,30 hours., on L May thzt the· C-0r°man' per~< 
s011.:.-icl be ng held ns they c.:-.rnc throur,,h the lines tn surrender had volunteered the in- < 
formr>.ti_on th.:.t there 1~s an a:-rro.dmotti four thousnnd .(L,000) hospitaliZCd j,atiente ·. _ , 
in the t01mo of 'J1s"ll"!1S!l7: (015095, Sheet V:/6), RO?TAC)' (025074, Sheet Y/6r,a,,d WEIS-' ... ·.··
SACH (0207, sheet Y/6), •rho ncci1°oatd S-2 stntoa that an ~ttempt rr.:is beiri(made tq~.; 
rec.ch the to·.-nis by telephone i"'I t.n effort to t,.wt the ss troops to surrcmc'cr or to . ..:._,'• 
pull o\1t of rt,ho tov;ns. It trr!:G l~c~·ortcd that L1any of tho troops ,·.ure changing to · --. 
civili;,.n clothes Uocau:';o the:, h::15 ,.::-rcid et.:it the:;~ trould be shot if captured in uniform.:: 
Th~ llc:~imental 5-2 voiced the opinion th:t if r~miihlets, explaining the terms of the·, :,. __ 
surrender, ·v•t-; r~,-o :c•c'. ·i·. n· ,:rt ~nriucc the?:'! to i;_:Lvc up. Division informed.the Regi- .. :.· 
mcntcl commo::nder thct Gcncr[ll• FZSSEL!r:i:··~ t"~as eXTl~Ct(:d to surrender his forces during 11,:.· .• 

the ni:,ht or the next d~y o.nd ,. f .::ny- con:,rct 17nS r:i:i.de the emissaries rrore to be Con- · 
ducted to }'lfJICH by the fnstc:;t r,10,:;.ns .:ivailnl~lc. 

The te::_,i.mc.ntc:.l S-3 --·,is told b-y Division ,._t 0750 hours thP..t fightor bolIDcrs ncre 
!:.ior.ibinc ~d strcfing a convoy of ('.croon vehicles eiJ.ong the roPd in the vicinity of 
~1EL11•1DlJ:El'Til (u1s-s,, Sheet 1/0). Inforr.ir.ition l o1.m.d frcm pr1.sona-s shcraed that n larc:c 

. concentration of troops uns located in thµt nrco.. nc&in,ent.U S-2 took J:AX AJ:A:rN., • 
f{eichsluadcr of the press, into custody as o prisOncr of v.::r _at 0914. houra from hie .,- . • 

·: : luxurious SUl'll:lCr estc.to loc~t,cd nc~c.r the ohoro of the TEOI:"?11 SEE in, the outskirts o! ,)'. . 
.. _;;,:•,, ···TEnER!lSEE, · · ~ . . ··:.<.•_.' .':~~.i~~.·:i:f~·J:·f,.'~t~·-::;•.\ ... ;:.:fD: //,.'/ ... •t, ' •' N ~ •• ••• ,,. •~•• • < • ►·• • •" 

,•·.,. ,-._:' ;·, The ·1si,BnttaJJ.on ;;.c~umcd the attr.ck nt 0~;30 ho~s_' on~4 J~aYt.cJ.~[;f~~~~;j~k~$J,; 
.~ __ .,.·~.:. nnd the other smaller terms_ o.t thb so•Jth end of tho 7:Fr.EPJ'i' SEE -,rlthout, cny"'-:eOqtac_t ·_1 'i\V.: 

"..," ·· 1·ri th the ene~y, but· capturing ndny· prisoners, The battalion tµrned Sot;tQau_B_t •in· the; {_-r;', 
vicl.nity of •11!:ISSACH and ro'ached ,:ALLPERG (0606, Shoot Y/6) ct 104$ hours,·· Finding:.~;, .. 
the .roads imp.is~cl,le for hc~vy v•..:hi.cles., the batt.-.,.llon;· less -Ccinlpnny ·uc~,- dismounte~ ~.:.. 
nnd continued on foot t9 VAL'.L (122993, .Sheet T/6) ·arriving at apProxi:nately 1900 ... ::-,,./ 
hours ,!here it assembled for tho night. company ucn., reinforced; moved-.. to _SC!~INO J . . . " "; .. .., ... ;. •: .. , 
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officers to le~vc the tm:n ,r_ thc;,'1t r:: :ipcr ;:u.i.~hori ty. The ':iattolion wo.s to asset!h'.E: 
in -An TOLZ .:.nd prcpc.rc .1.~o }1ush ~,1,1,:L. The r.:.~jo:--'.:.ty or th1;: tmm wc.s (flee.red by the 
1st 'C::i.-ttcl :on by 0830 hours rmi 1Jor::p:;,:.1y 11FH s•;::,ported by tt'.Ilks, had outposted the 
town. The 36th nec,:,nnc:issc:n:e: tr :>Jp no·,ctl so,;.th along the river to reconnoiter tho · 
nno for crr1 enemy inst.:-~1_j_,::.t:i.c11::; c:i1l cro::;;-ing sites ~,hi.le the 1st Bcttclion tr.:!S cleCl" 
ini; BAD TOLZ of sc~ttcrcd resisL:n::c r.nd collcct:t.nc n..--.ny of the prisoners taken from 

-. the clcnients of mun-:..:,Jus nc"r.!l<n di·,i;..;, );·;s r:.:;c,c.mibl1.:d Ul the CTC.!:- A.·~ 

The 2d B.!ttclion v:r-s rrcct:.:d<Jd ·::,y c. b-;cn-::;y (20} li!Un pntrol r,s lt roved out of 
rlJCl{t:'.'.Ef',G r\t 0735 hours ,·ith die mis~·.\.on ,::,f c:1ts:ring PhD To1;,;. 'Ihe batttlionJ uitb 
the c:i.d of tr-nks,. clc,rcd Lhc re: ibtc:,n:;c, m0t in tho t,oods' r,fiar the town 9.f EAt TOLZ 
<'.;nd Compa.ey 11E11 ·.:md CJIT.'nny 11 ~11 f'C1-t1rctl tht, '.1e::torn p<.•.rt of the t.arm ,·mile car:;pany 
lrj/11 occupied cntl secured the tm.'11 of ,·;J,.GJ:E'.),SDE' r. (857U2, Sheet. Y/.6). · Tbe .Jd Bct-t ·.1 
ion sent Compo.ny 11111, rcinfo:-e,,d ,i th t'.nr.or) to the 1.oocl::;.,, north of EI.TR.AS3E'-O ( 7~'2lh 
Sheet ;/6) to invc,ti.;ctu tl:u report of ,cc. 07:ro~.iticw sixty ( 60) r,cr:rum SS ;troops 
in thnt cron. The rcmrdmlcr of tho bi1tt.:-.~ion closed into BAD TOLZ .e.t 1100 hoq-s nnc.: 
plans r;ero mo.de to p<'.3S tr!I'o\l,gh ccmpillly 11 0 11 G?l the m!'.rch to the south• The roi;inen
tal cor.ITJund post closed r.t JH.Glli. r.nd opcnCd nt BAD T0I.,Z nt lli25 hours, , 

crnoprny nc11;, ,·1i th n plc.toon c.,r 1~ :ht tnnl(s, moved_ ·south from BAD TOLZ at lt,00 
hour;; :-nd os they cle::rt.d the cdGC of toym encountered enemy res:lst.:.nce from m;ichin 
1,;uns., Th(3 rcsist(;nc~ wns or urc:.JJr,1-: cr..'.l by 2040 hours the comp;iny hcd ,rcc.chcd PUCHE?-1 
(,574100, Sheet Y/6) ,n.1crc:: !1c~v:r s:i,-:'JJ ;,rn::;J self propelled r:nd moz:tnr .fire w.::.s en
countcrcdc scc1.1rity rr.:.::; set PF t·m1 outro;,ts r.i,,int.-:iincd wffilo tho compc.ny ,-P..ited fo 
rdn.Corc(!n.::::ts to cone up bc-.fo)·c. mo·r'.n:. ri r.i.nst, tile strong.enemy rorce. The lllth 
11edic2.l fi.:ot.t-.:.icn c10Scd {_nt~, ·· JO 'WL~, r.+~ 1}00 hours, follo-,rcd by re.rt of t'l-io A.nti
t.nnl: Cor.ir~ny, '\"ThilG tilt: .n.:::i::d.ndLr of tr:•~ :. :rpcny ren.tlned in Irfffi,DJP.F. 'fho P.e.C?l( 
t,-i,l Cor.fur:.t TO-".n coptu1·ed five l1'.1.:1C..'·cd r.i1d bro (~02) enlisted men ond twrmty (20) of 
ficc.rs as priHDn'.:rs of_ 

1
,r~1~ Jur--inr, tl,i d--:y. 

Comp::.ny 111n clo::;cd into flt:-J Tc,r..z c,t. 0100 hours, i:!nd c:t oBoo hours on 3 Uoy th 
3d Bottnlion, ·.rith Co1q:~y 111 11 lc:-:ding, .•,~;,s,:;d throu;:_:h Con-:p<ny- 11c11 northeast of FU 
r,;p (87bl00, Shuct Y/6) 2ml coutinucd the : tt;.1ck to the south. · The comnr.ndini; r.cnc 
of tho J6~,h Division cctlll ,1 thC; ;1,::: -tn:::nt:l S-J ."·.t 1O5h l:o,trs md ·gc~10 instructions 
to h:·vc ttw 1st. r.nd 2d ?utt::i.l:i.C'ns .:1lc,rt0t1 for en ir.1.;cdi::.tc riovc.: to the er.st. The 
that 1-;ere occupying osscntio.l zu·;rd 1,asts v.'Crc,to r~r.:ic\in ut thcsc·posts \tr.t-il rclJ 
od b;t the li13 .fof.:ntry.. The )(1 r::1-t;i.1ion 11as 1ie:1d up on t'ie .::dvance by numerous 1 

_blocks, sm..'Ul r:rms, end li.t~ht. .:rtillL:rJ fire, \n:t tile rf1siSti"!nCf! ,.ils reduced end 1 
·11~itt.:1lion ndv<-!nccd, f:i.f;htint throur-11 t,lJYer~l cncr.1:f s-';,rong points d1trl11& the dc.y .::ii 

by 15.30 h011rs re:0.c;hcd LE'.TPR,: 1,:s (;18305~, Sheet Y/5) where they c_apttq'cd. a bridge ·' 
to.ct ccrosS the ISAR niver. }1:,_r 2:'.!30 hours thoy h::i.d ·clenrcd tho tcnm of 'sco.tter9d 
rcsistt:;nce r.nrl continuod preosi:1g for,·r.:-rd, seizing HO!-;ENDU11G (8904,' Sheet 'Y/6J*at 
2300 h0111's. con:prury "I'." rejoined tho )cl nottnll.on .ct KEL1!1l!l (87hDB7, Sheet y/6) 
thcr br';tWion sent reconm:i.is-s.:.;ncc patrolo to the cost and prepm-ed to_ ccntinue th 

· ~tt..~ck, · · . - _,. ~-.,' ·t . t -:i-; :;r·_. '·, '•. 
-· . t . ,· :· ... ·-' ', .~_' 

Company 1tfll wn::; relieved by clements of the 36th neconnciss..!nce ·.Troop in '\TAC 
·E'1SRE'.t!) (D::,7113, Shoat Y/0) during the rao,cnin~ o.nd mo-vcd to BAD TOI.Z uhilc tho 3c 
F,cconnrci::nw.ncc Troop push(;d ·sot;\h alone the west hrmk of the river r:ecinst light 

· sist.:-ncc. rnd mov~d to 0ILC'•b:H;on: (870:,3, Shoat Y(U) ,rhere they~linlt'e~.'~th. th,a}: 
·' . 
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RiVl-r c.nd rcr.ch d the junction of the <'/:.LCf{r.H River (6794, Sheet r/6) nccr the south-' 
v:cst edge of tl:c SC!'"E' (lF;tr17t,,:sEr. rc,rmsT, The b~tt:::lion 1·;cs rclicycd by tho 1st But
tolion of tho Lu) Infcni.ry negir:cnt ct 1,30 hours r.nd osscmbl:, d in the vicinit7 pf 
LEW~!?..U:S to ,:y;ait furthct · ordc:rs. · 

The regiricntoJ. cor:un.::nd post closed nt PA'ffiISCl!ELL at 1745 hours and opened at 
· FIIFS'J'!:Ill ct 1745 hours and had been set up onl7 o sl:ort tii,e 1·,hen the Com=nding oen
·crcl of the ,36th Division notified the P.cgl.m~ntnl Ccrrnandcr that orders were t.o be 
i;ivcn for all tinits to rennin in plnce nhd only to Jire if nccessory, Division had, 
Qc1;;n notified by· the, 7th /,rmy th.:t the r..cnnnn Arrr.y to the front rr2.s to surrender ef
fccti-.·e ct 1200 hours 6•r.1.y nnd .::11 fichting mis to cease D.t 1900 hours 5 J.fay to en
['..ble ihe ('-errn::n c·onrr,tmderS to r:ct v:ord of the surn.ndor to their troops r:hich were 
GcntL:rcd throughoutthc hills and rnourittr.ns in the sector and with 1,hich they hcd no 
cont::".ct. 

,-Urion henring of the· nnticipnted surrender of the Gonn•nn troops, ·several units of, 
• tho recirnent shorted their fcellng by firin~ their veo.pons in~o the oir. Fe! rJ.ng th::.t_ 

the i;un fire might be.use the r:erm:m troops· ,to hc~.tat'.1§ iri their'. surrender, •Regimental 
S-3 is~uad urders ~ ·•Hl,U11:i.ts:_:rt' 1930 hcil!rs to pick u"p .all arrrnun~tion b1:1t. to hold ·it 
in reserve :in avenb- ,of en..ernergency. • · 
. ~ . ' ,, . . 

All available crptured ;ehiclcs \·:ere utilized to .ivo!CR'.te the prisoners from the .. 
sector .::nd if· possible they. were to be sent to the corps enclosure at FQS.S'WEU' {2826., 
Sheet ;;/6). · Gunrds were to. be placed ·nn the vehicles ~nd the some vehicles r.ere to · 
be shuttled b~ck end forth. Scve:ral entire r..crm:m motorized units surrendered during. 
the d.:-y .:nd these trucks were used in transportin~ o. large number of the prisoners to 
collcctins. points. A count of the rri.:3oncrs for 5 Fay cl'lor:cd a total .of 1593 ~.nlist-.· 
ed men, lt.6 officers nnd 600 f_dtients :!n n hospitnl in BAVJ11SC.?7.:ELL. ~- · ~- ·· . 

- ! - ' . ' • ~. :: • . . ' 
· ?he forwnrd elements ·of th:. l~lst· p;gimenb], comb.:-;t ~'ca.in rcmnined in' piece on 

6 }'VY ::aai ting orde:rs on the s.urre11dcr of. the r ... ".'.rnv.n 'troops ln the sector. The re
trct.tinG r:crmcm _uni'ts hnQ. bccom'J. so scPttcn.:d .::non{;'. the "hills that it wc:.s impossible 
for the r-erm.lll cDlill!-..:.ntl to re:iCh ths- uni ts end notify them of the surrender. for thiS 
reason the Amer:i.can trooz1S had Ggr8cd to stny out of the aren so that U,cre would be 
no unnec8ssary fighting. 1-atrols -.rcre sent out into the hills from the various units 
durinr the day to con t£:c t the r.erm<ns 2,nd to notify them of the surrender. The patrols 

•. ccrricd ,·:hite flngs so they n-ould not be fire:d upon by the, r-ermans hidin:., in the hills. 
F~hle:ts were prepared cntl distributed ~;iong the nerrnans to c,cquaint tliem with the 

. _uncondi tionnl SW"rfnder terms., 

Tnstructions Werc,rece~ved by the Ticginio~tal· commtmdcr~ that the ('.crmp.n "trocps 
r.urrcnd~ring t t 12g) ho1.1rs1 l~- I~ay nould be required to assemble by' untts and ·remain"•'. 
in_ plt:ce pendii:,i;, detailed ·i! structions fron hlgher lmndquartets. All nnns were to be 
pt2.ckcd and all munition.f:i Dsscrnbl~d ncnr a ·railro::i.d station or r. hiGhwr.y-_and 'these · 
stores were to be plnced under Americun gtiards. The ('.crmrui commanders were to be held 
under uni.t custody until further instrtctions vrei"e tlven~ Tli~ terms of tha _surrender'i-• 
were to l.o unconditional ond 211 Allied 11riSoners were to be turned over to the Arner-·· 
·iccn forces. Tho Gorman un~.ts were to bo instructed to rernoin lntact tmder their om1 ; 
officers rrith mess equipment..., transportutiori imd mnintenonce. The loccl American unit 
comn3nders. were to designa_te the nsnernbly, .Lr-eo.s. , · , . , ! - 1. 

. ' ·, • . .'i • ' . 

'' . 

' 
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(0104, Sheet Y/6) to cssi~t n platoon of the 6J6th Tonk De:troyer Reconnaissance that::r· 
had made ccntact lrith tile enemy end to aid in sett~g 'f> ll road bloc~•};:~.f-~~;.·_:-;-,._, ,:< , 

The 2d F:attalion et.tocked eost froJ;I r.'c"iD (001), Sheet y/6) at d.n,ri' and at 08)0., · 
hours hnd re<1ched SCHIW'S:":'E (OfilJ, sl~cet y/t). At 1100 hours licht resi.stunce was
encountered in the t01·m whi.ch ne:s e.:i.dly overccne and the P-dvanceto the southeast con-_ 
tinuec.1. The battulion encou:,tcrcd rn encr.iy colurn nttemptinc to wfthtlr.sn a ·short,dis- · 
tMce w~st of ·AM~J.cit (1~10, Sheet y'~;) ru11l it ~1us destroyed by trmk des_troyer fire. •·: 1 

The r,.-.tt.t:lion pushed throu[;h sc;:t ten:,d rcsistt:nce acind closed :into flAYP.!SCFZEU.. ( 2106, ·. 
Sheet y/b) et dusk. sevcrnl 1::-rbe rr:1rm·n l10spit.:l:i located.in -the tonn were surrend- .. 
ered i.ntuct wtd th(? pi1tients ,_,ere o.llc,,red to remain ln place, under command of r.erman. :; 
officers '· '_ \., ~·,: ,;,· 1

' 

• • . .;..t-'~F• .. '., 
'."he 3d nctt:l' en ottccJ;c,• ot tlc,m fror, the vici.nlty of HOHE'lF\JFr. (8904, 'Shoot'.,' 

Y/6) and encom,tered ::;tiff rcslst~·ncc ~n the form of Anti-tdrcraft and.artillery fir~·. 
cs they mo·,,red sm,t:- t.lonL, the r}-,1:::r mid i:ftcr n h<1rd dcyts fit:,hting ,~gainst·enemy. : 
stronc: points the b::itttlio,1 ½rob? thron; h the enl?J..::;da defensive positions ,and ndvan¢.;. · 
cd to FL:::CK (695020, Sbt::ct Y/(,) \1hcrc p1,:ns '\'1~re fo11nulated. to set a protective _1ine_,. / 
;;nJ to secure Y€:st for the nen .. The J6th F.ecormaissance :Troop mov-ed tlong tl)e _:west··:_-_ 
bunk of the IS TI fiver rind enconntered stiff resistcnce near RELLER (890016," .. Sheet . -.:: 
v/6) where they nere relieved by the L36th Tank I):'str_oyer neconnaissnnce Tthich_ becaire~~ 
:-1tt.:i.ched to the 1 '.lln~ neg:ir.icntnl comb,:,,t Tenm9 · · ~ · · ;_ ~ ~, : /. · · · • . ~ · 

A record mJJ:Jb~r ol thrc~ thcusrmd tHo hu.T1dred and riincty seven (3,297) pris<?nera 
were t: !·cni by the ~L:.st RG.,}.rra:mt: l Cc.·1 l,: t 'Ter.r.. t!;roughout the day including five (5): 
gcnl'l'2.ls., ei1:,hty ( 00, officE!I'S, r.nd ! eicli · inlster f'"l..Al!CK of POLA''D• ?risoners be
CGJ:>"e so numerous th~·t the cor:n:1::,nfrs conJ.rl not ):2r1dle them nnd nfter diG.::.rming thetn 
they ·,·ere started rrclldne or I'idin:; their Olm Vehicles tovrard th-n re2.r clements where. 
they -;-rcre cdlE ctcd at conponirc.ted po~ nts nnd transported to prisoner of Tf?T cugea.,. 

Action on 5 nw st~rtcd · hen the 1st p .. Jttn.1:Lon, less Company ncn, started moving 
on ·toot nt OlOO hovrs frorr thi:.:~.r osc,(:;r.l.11:r <:ren nc.2.r.11A1.E!7- Md moved north to a now 
i1S' cr:bly Pren ct the south end cf the SCFLfE7: s::n: (105090, -Sheet Y/6), crriving there 
ct 10)(1 hours. /.ftcr .: short rest tht, b .ttc:l~.on cntrucl:cd nt 1.liJO hours ond moved 
tlo:i~; the road to --~i.!TISCP'.EJ-L the~ ;;'·uthcwst thrm,ch the mount.'.:!.ins and crossed the 
/,.l'5ITI1:AJ1 border., clcsin;:: into l'TF,<:;tni (JJC972, Sheet Y/6) nt 1700 hours. The enemy 
offert:d no rosistcnc.e as the bntt2lion r.:oved into _the sector end although rnnny enemy 
vehicles were sit:hted they ,rcro not fired upon os the disposition of friendly troops.; 
in the ueu yms not entirely cleor. _Jt;ny of the Gormnn convoys 1-rere_moving ,intc;, the~.:i 
neighborin:.; tovms v.nd conccntr.:!tion pofnts to nu.3.it' the v.rrivlll. of Amoricaq,_ forces ;t~~
whom they could surrender. Cor,ipvny nc11 w~, s relfowd by elements of -th~ 2d_ Battnlion:'( 
of the 11,J Infantry Regir,,ent nt SC!'1\PLI'.!G during the ev.ontng und entruokecj to .KlJFSTEill 

· Y:here they joined the 1st lJattol1on ct 2200 hours. : -. _1" _, · · • .·, ::_;_ ;}f~ -; ... ;,; :,, :·.:.· ~~it?~ 
- - .. , ;··.,v--, , ~. _;~;".'., __ ... ;~!-:./\~·:~.1-.;•)~.-·-

rhe 2d Bnttnlion resumed ths attn.ck ot 0600 hourS bn 5 }t.ny end movb<l'"east -whera,"! 
road blocks ilnd blown tunnels ucre encotmterod ne.nr lQ.EUIJ-1E'1.0 (310~, Sheet y/6) anc( '·, · 
cs it was impossible to got supporting v.rr.1or p~st tho,obstructioris, tho' ottock wa~i\•, 
chru1r;cd to the north end although ligbt"resist-1.nce rras·oncounterod from .scQtteredA:> 
c.roupn of r.rirmnns, tho bettvl\on rocchctl DP.\P"J STEilJ (2'/!;136, Shoat Y/6)'nt 124fhours 
The Jd !J~it'G.nlio,h continued the ott:Jck nt 0700 hours along the ccOt bank of the- ISAR ,, 

< ' ' ·_ :..: t,' ' 
-7- " 

' ., 

1If;·'.;·.,~i~:::i?~ik{i~J.~L· ... ~;; .. 
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p:-itrcJ.s rnd check !,o;nt::; to :..-c, n,-t t.'s e•.1rfc:, 1:20 enforced, 'i'hc br:tt:."lions ucre 
notili d r.t 1/50 houro t: ;'t/ tbcy r:011ld Lot. novu :·:1y :: tt~_chi.icnt!J to the ncu o.rcc os 
pl<.n::; ,rcrE; !'Jd.ii[ rn:.:du to co'lltct the ; rn.ir in one ,:re:' and to ,:,.::;sirn them an arc.:i to 
rol5-cw .:.nci cm1trol,. A fourth r.:-.tt-li.an, cons.ist'l_r,,'; of the Rcc;imcmtGl Cc'.!:Ilnon comp,::.ny 
cmd t.:•r~ _'J.ntitcnk Ccmp2ny \!2[; lc!"r,A J1•2·ln:: the d:'r, Tcr.por;:ry plmis c.:.lled for the 
]d T ;•t:1:.:1.i.on to rcr.:£1in in t'.-:c JTcsc:1t U'_)<' v;-: tl) the m{_ss:lon of plncinc cuards around 
t':.: d,' srl.::.ccd }K; sons cnnp ,:n;!. t(- ;:t!~ nkd.n check l)□ints ::md patrols in the D111 River 
v.:.llcy si;;:ctar. 

Division H.'.'.S infonncd c2t 0535 hct1r::; th: t tllc P.q;i.rncnt::il P.cconhtii.<:m::nce Unit l7.:ls 
lc:,_v1.r..c, 1n1~.:rtED-i .Jt 13)0 hotir::; ad tlic rcr:~.inder of the rcciricnf nould foll~v· as they .. 
1;cro 1·cl:ievc..d of tl:dr duties i:1 th· .::i.rot~. ?!1c rcr,iMsnt.:i.1 Initi~l,.foint ~·rqs to. be in 
,-, I!l:/11:·1.1. (320B:>5, Shcbt 2/6), ,\ rtport on the rcr:ults of the r-crmnn sur:.-c.nde:r of per-'· 
sonnel '"nd m<1krit'.ll r.1.r; to b0 r;'Jtrd U,ed tc Div5 sio!'l by thc• rl'..!g:imcnt..cl Cor.-imrnd-=::r·upon 
h:i.s ,r1·ivnl in the nc•.: st:,:tor, cc·.rcrin:_ the: nw:it<r .::?nd design~tion ·of the units .::.nd 
the nur·t(;r of men :.:.nd pfficc1 sin the un~.ts., Also tbs:.: nU'J'j;be:r of nrm!l ond aumunition 
::mrrcndere:d b;r t:·-e uni ts r-;:: s to b . .: rcr:cn'edJ hocr-..:vi:..r ec:tch Division w.s cuthqrized to· 
rcti.'.lli one hundred (100) riflec rnd <'n oclc{!uct!::! ::r:icnmt of cnr1uni tion for the rifles 
r:.nd c2.ch officur 1t.:s to be clloned to :rct...-~in h~ s sidenrms in order to maintc.in order 
in their O\'ffi units. · • · 

The 1st r.nttc.lion cp· i.:ncQd r.o·,,-ep1 mt rt 1330 hours by motor ,md closed into ST 
~roJiJf:-:.: (5391, Sheet Y/7) ,:.t l7!nJ hours.. ':"he 2d 1·2tL.alion closed jnto 1if'T'ZBllI1E:L (5182, 
.shc~t ~,;71 end the: 131 Fit'lcl i~rtilh-rr r ~:.t.-1.i.o:1 loc2.tcd at '!£STITDT (37/J0, sheet 'Z/6) 
:·nd J rcr::i-cd to rLlj eve tJ,c 11..:'·d TrfL.ntry r·t ~,.;,ro roo.d blocks nanr sctrrz:·'!' (3386, Sheet 
z.'0) :nd sc 1..r,•Ar~·E'7 (J)f:2, Slr::r..:t 2./G) d!.~ch 1r":'.( buinr, operated to prevent the c-0rmnn 
solili.t:!'.s frcp dcscrt:'nr th:ir ,mi.tr-: q; tl:c:y sur:--c·1(1t.rcd to the ;.mcricc.n Forces and 
.::] so Lo 2.:l ct 1n UK collt,cticm ,.f Uir:rJ.·1c.1.d p•.:-rscns so th2.t they could be pla.ced in a 
conccr,·::.:-.::tcd :.:rt:<'• Th: Anti,:::ril: Cor,:i:;::ny ttnd tl1,::, '"'v,:it:cntz;l c.::nnon Comp;:my r.:iovcd to 
1.u.-c;·•:c ~:):ere c.1nnon Cor:ar~nj· rclic:·,::::d Cot1p:::-11y w,:u of t,hcir £:Ui.\rd duties on the cU.s
r:l:.~cL:l pe:rsonq c: r.,p .:-.nd i..ho J-n-:' .sonc!~ of 1:1,r cc.re. 

c~mtrol of tl:.,;; nc,;· occ11;, .. tio:: :..1cc":oi· ,,,-,s Ls.•.-'.lTT't:d by Um llilst r.c;.,imental Comb~t 
Tt.:,:m ~·,;:d tl,c super-v::;j_on oi tl, coll c1~~on -,f crie:;,i;r rcrson·ml, ;;rr.:s ;•nd a:i;:runition, 
<.nd ,:,;;Le:r r;iiljt~ry C:ql!i;,r.>..;;nt at d( de,n::tcd Joints "8.:;; cor:~r:icncc.d~ Check ;:oints nnd 
::..u:·rc1 ~ os<·s-. ~;,.:re: cslrl,Li s:Ld t>rcui,)iout tl·w r:;wctm· ::nd rov-'nr; :F,ntrols y:cro opernted 
in c.m:;istinr. tlio r·ili tcry r,ovcrruncnt to md.ntnin orc!Lr :i.n the: nen :-,rcn. 

'.Tr'r.: 1112d Infillltry cnlh d "t .C,930 htr r::; ·on 9 rt<:y to inquire if t· c llilst Inf.::ntry 
cl rn•~r-i.s ,:ould n:lie\'C! the ro::d r'locl:s rJt .. rr sc:r·A•·7r~:~ 2.nd the guard posts. <!t P0PFrAR
TEtl' (:::)l18l)J Sht-<:t z/0) and S'l~ r·ST~'-P,_ DB {1176, t!1cut 7/6). 'i11ey 11ore informed thc!t . 
tho 131 Field Artillery ;;,:;s to rclie1Tc tlli;;: ro~d block at SClf'Afffl!, but. that ·tho gu'erd.· · 
posts ·.;ere located in the t:.rc::i. t.sr:iEncd b the 753 T.:mk Br-.ttnlioh nnd the 6J6 Recon ... 

'niss::.nce: Troop. · · \ 

'IllB 4th n.:ittnlion r;ts informed nt io2) hours th:..!t they rtere to b·c relie~d at 
J{l7F:3TI?N by the 155 Field ;.rtille:ry Put-tc.lion nnd upon the relief the Cwnnon Company . 
~ us ·c.o b- o.ttc.1.chcd to the lr;t P;•tto.Hon <nd the Antltnnk Company to the 2d Battalion. 
Tha coinp.:,nies rrerc to rcl':lain in J"J!f','f'ED'' until the folloning ,1.ay w;1on t.lwy wer-e to 
join thc.:1! p,:,.rcnt uni ts, ' ·" 

/ 
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?1.:-.ns vcrw fornul.:~tcti dnr~1 the :-fi'crnoon ·to rove the lLlst nc.:gU7cntnl combo.t 
TC.:'.J;! to th:' sector nc:.T ST ,r; i:1~; :• .:::nd (. lit:is-:n ci'fic~r Hes sent to the 1142 Inf.::..ntry 
ccr.in:.nd post : t 19110 honrs tc scC'l'l'c inf,;;rn-tton ccr;~crning the terms of surrender, 
disr,o;:;:i tion of troops, end f.rr,"'nr,r_:m(;r.ts -tn the :;cc tor nett ST ,T('l"'A't: 1 ns sc~. up by 
th:.; ll:2 T.:nf.:ntry. 

Instruc"tions -rmrc rccci .. cd ~t lL y, hours to the 2-ffect th,t .tho prisoners re
moved to :J--:o rc.::-r from fonr::i.·t.! c'.-c..r:cr:ts · •c::'c. to rctnln thdr ne~·soncl equipment up... 
on bcine; ocvod t!s t)1e rccr l.'2;: riot Cltll~pr d f,0 n; l<:cc it. ThC cc:,uipment rctdncd 
· ~s to -1.nr.ludc ovcrco,ts, bl,·:1h ts, r;:::;::;::s ,~~;1i_p::u1-t. .:nd pcrsonnl_:'i,tcr;;s. T)ivis--lon re
l_ucs+:,:;d < rc;.iort on the cmrn,nt <..nd loc:-tion of ell ::;..:.lv.:gc ovcrcor.ts c.- 1 d blOI'J:ets 
stored :\n rlc'.rm:m "''~reho1.lS{;S in tile ;::rt:c so that ::-im,dcd cquipfTlent could br:: secured 
for the prisoners,. 

1.11 b: ttnlions rcrc clcrtcd ct 20:.0 J:ourn by tile Pe: inent~l Comnr:nder :i..n".anti
cipotion of the move pluimr .. .'d for tLw follo-,rint., d; Y;, ,!Jrovidcd the terms ,of surrender 
ncre .:\Cccpted end U:o s-i.tu.~,tfon i'Cr,.,~ 11cd the sc.r1, f; These plans did not muteri.:i.lize 
cs t!1c ftDg.!mc,ntal Co1T'·.::-ndcr ];-te,- 11cs tnstrT.~tcd timt t11L t.ruce· fi½;dc .uith the r.cnnan_ 
i-.rmy 1·tiuld JD. st cntil 1200 l101:r2 on [i r·,y instr;,:rJ of 6 !'cy qs originally stated. Tho 
surrcnd~r terms .-:crC' to co 'H-i..o ;iffcct at tl1c.t t--1.mc and the Gcrmnns ;·;Ould•be prepured 
to :;;t'.lTcw·er unconditicnr.lly~ 'ilie rcn:;;_'ns ir. tk :':-'Cn'continued to st,-ck n.rms 2.nd 
surru,-.ic.r in. r,roups tlu~ou[,hout tb,; d,y of 7 J';::iy ns the tern:s of surrender ,iere sur
rcndc:·• ncre e,nnonnccd to them over public ntldrcs.'.J systems • 

.-.11 enemy vehicles excc;·:'L t:1.ose <.:uthorizcd for use ncre turned in et locnl as
semt,l:,r points f:!nd rl<.ns ',1crc n.~dc to 11.s(; the:: in ths ev2cuction of prisoners of war · 
to C~Tlj)S in: the ret:r c.nd to r1ovc· cli..nplccr;t,1_ pErsc:-is to n centrnJ.. cm:ip nt nrr,snnr 
~,·here they .:ere to l:c held until r:dC'(]U<..tc trw1s1,ortn.tion could be furn5.shed. Check 
p9int~ t:nd n:otor p:1 trols "TCrt,: u,::,:d tl"TOll'. hcut the se:ctor to stop the d.rcul.:-.tion of 
-troops P.nd dis!")laced persons :T,'J to r11ide then to the r:ropcr coll cc ting points. 

I • 
Tlic li.::.ison officer rct1Jrn'.'_11c fror th0 lh?d Infantry conmnnd post rQported that 

the lL'2d Rq,imcnt.:l Coi-rr.11dt.r h:d ~·;:::urcd the ('<-rm:m copm;mder in th2.t sector th.1t 
the llilst Infcntry rc;:ir:ic1..t 110nld not no 010 5r:tci t.lie ncrr ,re.:. until dnyhreuk on 8 J'QY• 
The i-Ll'Ri:'.n.s ucre to use the ro2ds to nevc t!-_-:Jir troo;,s to concentrrtion points with
in the: :,_:-en C.Pd hc:.V/ vehicle::; t: ; t corld not 1M.-:)\°C >7t:rc to rcrr:t j :, in plcce end n re
cord ,:Q_n to 15e:subm'..ttcd cf tf'd.r locct·;on. '.t: t: r-cr;-icn Cor;s hc:2dr:uc.i .. ~ers end the 
hospitc.l were to rco: in in ST .10:11..::·nlt 1~1 an,ro:drr:: tc trr~lv,c: hundred (1200) troops 
were rcrortcd to be_ in .U-10 ncH rrcn,. · 

--;ord wns received from D·i.vision nt 11,Ll2 liours thet .::11 units should inform the., 
men thot the rn:r in EUropo vrns ovur cffcctiVc r,t Q(_'{)l hours on 9 PD-y. Information 
had been received from higher hc:c.dqurrt-crs tb;:-t _nccotiat:ions had been m~p.e ~1.nO.-Trore 
being· s~ Grn?d by the Supreme AJ.liod HePdr1uartc:rs ,md r.emm1 I:igh Cor:untiJld.- The Germans 
had si[,ncd uncondi tionnl surrcm1cr to rill ',.he Allied forces including Russia. - Only.· 
troops occupied in occup,.tional d\Jtics .re!·c to be moved until the surrender _naS e,r-
fective, • 

The r:ec;irr.ental S-3 was inforr:cd at 1700 hours th.:t f!rrangements 1"rere to be mode 
to enforco c. curfew :in the nc:_irncntnl j.rea.. It w:s to be for c:i.vil:i,.:u1s nnd soldiers 
alp~e fron ~100 hours un~tl 0(.,00 hours. ·The h.:?tSclions rmre to opern~ .motorized 

' .. 
-9-
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.·J.c ru~ i.F:cnt.:l corn 1: nd pci::t clc~-, tl 2.t rt!'fS' E1Jl ct 1040 hOurs .:md opened nt ST -r · 
tTOHAF"i .::t 1200 hour:;.. 'i'hi.: Y'c;,ircnt:'.l S-3 inforrr.cd th:? 2d r::r:tt.il..ion comxru.'.ndor o:t .1432 
h0 rs th,~t the ; ilik.ry r-0vLrrurcnt h: d ::::'.:·led i..h .t civilians 'nould be· nllcmed to -pass 
t1·0;:,. one tcr,m to i'mothar but the r.c1'r.::-n :;olC.forr. tiCrc not to run uno.uthcir1zcd vehicles 
c.lcm:; tlY. ro~ds rnd the cr..::Jl t:ro·-Ts of c:10r.i:r soii·•crs ,-;ere.to be_ pi..c~cd 'up ..:ind-take-it 

·to;::: risoncr of Y;r:.r c.:-:.c ~1v' t.h. di.:.;;-l~c,:;d rcrsons_11crc to·bc directed toe. collec_t
inG point. Th~ 3d 1~~ t.t~tlic,n h:·rl bce11 }ocdcd in sci!Ef,'1".Y (3~195-13, Sheet y/6) ·only· a 
shcrt tine Y:hcn they ,-ere confro:1tc3 Fi.th the rroblcrn o:C r.n nl~-·roxirnc.te ,f:\.vc thousand 
(S,OOO) r.crn:::.n troops ,,hich hc:d rnovc.:i:1 into sa.r,L (:,(!BC, Shcpt y/O). AB .,-he ·tor-gi mis · 
t.mnblc to hou~c ouch t'. L:_rci.:.· force, t!,c;;- 1.'{...rti novcd into ~ .lcri;:;c · field ~nd orrange
recnts ;·_,ere m..'"'.da for thr,m to use t)1cll' o< 11 field equipment .to p'.rep.:-re l,p_,_9d. furnished 
b:t D'.v:i.don, 

.,_, ' .,·.,~:>1:._···:..< ' ·','( ·. 
'.,~ilt: rc~1.ninb units c-f the :Vilst !'C(;ln0nt:.1 Comb.it "!'cam mov~d tp tbe~r. pe.rent ·; · 

units on 10 J',ny -r;ith the :J1ti:L:.nk Ccq,:m:, 11ovJnc to'ST Jot~Ul:i uhilc tho ··orviCe corrp
:::.ny c.lor.ed into 1cmmrD··r-, · Tb: rc1;1a.imlcr of t11! 141st Infuntry neg~nt remained• in 

· -~osi t:\on throui:;hout the d::y n1d cont~_m1ed tO supervise .md collect tttc enemy_ person
n0l and rnil:1.ti,ry r".rm;; r.nd cquipr.:•:nt ~t dcsignuted "j1oints,' and_ to r.ssist'-.the Military 
r-.wcrnncnt to mci11t2Jn on!r.;r b;,r op(;)r::tinG check poi.pts., r,t;r.rd posts und.~~vi.pg -pa.tro-;t.s 

' ' -.~ ~ .--·,,. '\ ;' '-. -
An cr:-.crr:cncy u.lert rl.."n .,-,.s put· in uper~tion to take cnrc of rrny er;icrgoncJ" t}:lo.t 

micht · r5 sc, ona riilc cor:pt.ny plus one heavy m2od~~-nc E;\lll plntonn wus to be. held o~ 
r: t;;c:1ty four ( 2L) hour r.lert s-Litt:_n r;t ell t:tnes o.nd thio '1nit r.~s i:io.t ~9._be nSsign
cd CL'\/ ~ut:l cs th t 11T r,ht con:fl i.ct w; th its effectiveness or stroncth during the alctt 
pc:·iod. 'Ihr. br.:ttulion Ttcs tn r•1'.::intt-.i..n t.rr.ns~1ortntion.for the unit ct tll times nnd 11 
c.1:;e: cf qr1crr;cnc;t tl:c 11-1;i.t.,·.-2s to be iic,vcd by the fostest re211s cvnilabl~ ,tj.th mach
ine cn~·.s tm1mtc.:d ci.nd the riflcJ:¼:ll ucrc to cmTy a -br'.sic lond of nrrr.ninition,, One .b.nt
-tory of the 131 Ficltl .ri.rtillm.·;v 11r:s to br1 ,:lc·rtod ct ell tir.ics to suppori:, tile compan-
ies if needed, ' ~- · · ' · 

'jhe chd of ho::;.tjli-t.ibs fonnd thr:: ll1lst f'Lc;imcnt;-i;l Combr.t Tcnm mno~~, the AUSTRIAN 
rount~.ins uaiting for thl! rcn1C.1r.nts 0f -t.hc r...crr:u:.n :<.rmy tc be collected . .:nd turned in
to r:irisoner of Yr.Jr C,"'.(cs. !?-rrn2.n convoy::; ·:1c.rc on the move .:r.;ain, but this tine gain[: 
tcu,-rc" the re.:.r lthcre they ~:01.,ld su,·rr;ntler t'1cir vchi~-lcs, <-r~s and £".innunitioh to. the 
/uncric.:n forcu;~ ;.:nd t:d:c \.!·,cir rlc.ci::.: c.ron~,• the other thous:-nds of prisoners alroody 
t: l:en bJ the lhlst Inf,:,,nt.r:-r: ccimcnt r .'! \he; rcpid adv.::ncc fn!ln r:-:r:r.\J.TJ into Al:S'ffi!A. 

• ,, •• - 1 • 

i,ri:onors of 1•t.r ,rcrc.cm,ntcd onl;r d1u-ing tho time 'the: regiment t,Z:s :ln ·combo.t 
·:.1ith the encih-b frisoncrs mire so nnnc.:rous <iftcr the truce period el.:pscd thot it 
·,:cs il.:po~siblo to cc11.1nt thcr:i •. ~·he m.1mber of prisone;r.s tckcn cre. totc.lEid by days ,as-. 
follo.·;s. ' • ·. ·., · ·· • · · 

l .r:;iy -
2 II 

) II 

4 II 
~ II 
6 II 
7. 11 -
11'0rAL 

390, 
S2>· •:. 
375 

3,JA2., 
2,359:' 
~~- '1'. 
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storuhc1.::::;c:3 of t]l t;.~ ss of ~r ,. t,.rL-1, innw:'.r,":l:ilt: :.rr:nnition du.rips, guns 
nd ;:J.l t··-: 1_::; of \'8fiicl,;::; ,;en..: c"rt·,,"•rA 11•; ll1._ i.n:nt t:11:-ir:r the 1:er:l.od 1 tliru 10 
:•y~ lJ-·c/to conr,icmt sc--11.:r:~::t :it:•.;: irr;J::-r.11~1':, h::.q, r., rc.:Ccrd of the cnpturcd 

;,,tc_~rir-1, :·,T,? of th1..· c.·.:,Li!'L:\ ·: ;_ ~ : ·,,,re 11::;_r1 to tnms;:ort the prisoners of ,,::r 
to ,·risc:Kr o/ 'J:~r c~>..__,cs ~n-l d::~;12•- . .-1 ;·~r~0:rn to cclJ.cct:'.ni; pai1ts~. 
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A reconno.issonco and quartering pert:, tH1s to be sent foro.u-d to the nmr arBa at OBoo 
hour, on the morning or 12 )by to mork the route and to select prq,or locations for 
the rcgllllCntol units, Tho exact lo:nlity of the move =• not l<nown nt tho time, but 
ins true tione trore to be issued during the night. · , : : . ,•: · . , · '. 

Regimental S-2 notified l)ivision on 11 J ·ay that tho ei tuation of the' !'Ii camp nt. · 
SOLL ( ;;686, Sheet Y-6) rras serious. The camp wos bodly avercrcrrdcd end tho racili
tios rrcre inadequate for the tr,enty thrco hundred ( 2.))0) men which it contninedl H• 
stotod that it rrns impossible to roncdy the situation ae 1mg ,,s the comp was so av
crcrornled and thct the question of cl.levintion was being refcrr~d to the oo= 1st 
A;rmy Hecdqum-tcro. at ST JOHANll. • . . · '>, 

plons r,arc received froo Division covering the plonned move (Soe 36th Division. · 
Operations Instruction shoot for 12 l'ay), The 1111st Rcgir\ontol Conhat TC"'11 woo to 
be relieved in the sector by ele,r-nts of tho 42d Division cor.imencing on 12 Jl,'ly cmd 
upon co"!?lotion of relief, wcro to movo by truck to the vicinity or OB 0tnlSDER0 (0l2Cf 
sheet X-5) end KAW~EUREN (16211, shoot x-5), The initial point of departure was to 
bo ncor BC:CKWO (Jflliil99, Sheet r-6), a short disknce southmlot of tho Jd llattlllion ' 
positions in SCHEFFAU, The lcndJng clements ;rcre to cross tho lino or departure nt 
1200 hours on 13 Hey and tho rr..:mnindcr or tho rcgllnont ,,ns to bo shuttJ.od by motor 
to tho mm sector o.s relief ,n,s cOTiplot,d by the 42d Divie16n clcoonts, Upon arrival 
1n the mm sector, the canrrr\Jldors uore to C'G responsible for tho protection of supply 
installations, i:.rnpplomonting as noccssary the inat.allation or guards and coordinating 
security measures., The units rrc.ro. to plac:e security on railroads, oU lines, and oth,.. 
er critk.tl in:,U'lllations which wcro lor:atcd in the area. Chock points noro to bo ·. 
main'b.!.innd on tho main c~r>17'1JJ~i~?tion rout.cs a111 aid nas to be given to _the }!ilitary 
ao-vernmon\. by pol').cing and• cl.,_ Sc!rming the civ.il i.nn populat1~a - · 

Eovcmont to Ue Ot;.1'f' sec tor 11as com':'.'r..cnocd at 1100 hour:, on 13 Hsy as --the last bi 
the units ,ro,;o relieved by the h2d Division, Tho departure line r.as crossed at 1200 
hours r,:ith 131 Field ArtUl.dry lca,Bng, Tho ro1.>to of march was by way of KUFSTEIN,_ 
DEGERNroRF, PPJl TOLZ, PE!lZBi'nG, 0nd into SGH'.)Jl0AU, Tho 2d Battalion closed into Bu
CHLOE, and DEtlKLI!lGEN, thus <C"'!'lcting a novc of one hundred and tricnty five (125) 
miles from AUS1RIA back into Gi:!U'ANY. , . 

The problems of assisting tho Allied J'.llitary Govurn"1ont ,,ore not n<J\T to the 141 
st Infantry Regiment and \Tith tho cxpcrionce gained in tho past and from directives 
issuod !rem higher headquarters ns a basis, plans uoro soon formulated for assisting 
the !Jill tary aovorruront in tho area end in maint,iining ordor among tho civilians, All 
coo,nandcrs wcro notified that tl,oy nould bo hold respono:lhl• for support of .tho )lil
itary oovernrnont in tho area assigned to them and that security or tho m-oa ;rras to be 
insured by adequate patrolling ,,:i th personnel stationod throughout tho m-oa, , These 
check points lfcre to bo ostnblishod on all importent avenue:, of' comunication. chock 
point personnel wore to be instrucwd that all porsono having authority to JllOVC about 
from placo to pl~ce had boon issued passes and nn1 ot~r po!??'B }roro. t.~ .. ~~ h~f.~---~.\_ ,/ 

h ' - _ , 0
' • •-- '·' • ·: • 1 

The 90th cavalry Troop and tlle lbth Annorod Di vision wns contacted at 1000 hours 
on 14 J!ay to socuro infornntl.on ns to tho locntion· 0£ thoir boundaries, check points 
and disposition or troops in tho ooctor, It rras found that their sector lay to the 
south of tho 1111st Rogiinclltol sector nnd they noro to rointoin check points end guard 
posts on the mr:;in higtnrnys and to chock nll persons passing -from ono soct6J; to an-. _ 
other. · · · 
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' '"' ! ' ; ; ' ;;; }t;i[~Ii:': :::~ 
The Rcgimont,,l S-2 contoctod the 1':ilitary Qovtirnmont during tha iiorn1ng con-::,,:, 

earning inform.ition as to tho extent o! cmpport nocdcd tran the _regiment, H8 was 'j~,i• 
informed that tho_ regiment could oid in collocting i'!.ro enn• i'rClll the',,;lv:1.1.iaru,, .•;,'l{. · 
for tho issuonce of p.,ssos to the civilione ond in the onforcomont or tho eut"fcir ,{, · 
for both oivilllln• end eoldiors, Instructions woro is,ruod to the aiits of tho·~ 
gimcnt to pick up nil displaced persons and hold them until canps could be located. 
in the area, several compleints had been received !'rem oivil:!ona that. d.l.splaced', \ 
persons were locting and robbing people ln the area during the n~ht, A search o! · . 
the area was to be raado for location of military stores and equipmen_t,. ~h as .,.~ 
hou3es, and guards ners to J:,e placed n-here needed. · ~ ~:..1 1.- ;··. 

_ ~·· . '(~t.1~~• . . t'' •. _ •. 

The R•gimental-0-ander notified th• Antitank conpeey'at 1110 holU's that t~ 
1r area would be SCH0NOAU and the surrounding territory,. The Regimental rntel:11-. -
gence and aeoonna.issance phtocn was to be attached to the .l.lltitank COtlj>any for, : 
Jtilitary oovernment purpoaee only, Th• R•gl.mental S-2 received illformati!)ll frooi • 
the Bili tary oovernment that tho curfew was to be ln effect frcu 20CXJ' hours to 06-: 
OJ hours for both soldiers and oiviliana, The !tilitary Government. rspresentat. :r 
iva stated that they would cmfine their activities to liai.oon work bebraen tho nu;, 
1t.&7 authority and the civilian gavernmont in the -tor,· An approxillate eig~ · it;,' 
thousand ( 60JO) displaced psrsons ,rare reported to be oc,atter_ed throughout the ..,.,.;: ·· 
tor, the majority O!whichl'f"e?'e non-naUonaJ.. · ·.~-.-,.',·,·,:•'•.'·("';;·.,.:'t-·•-.· ., 

1 
, • 

• 0 ' • R' ~ •• ~ • 

The 1st Battalion reportod to the Regimentals-~ ilt 1715' hours th~t two'polish 
sold!lers had been apprehended while looting in DEIIKLillOm. sc_varal others. had been __ 
posing as American 1<il1tary police and taking things i'rom the civilian•, · orders 
wore giveIJ to take them to H.\RRT 03ERIUU' or VAUFEE\lREH and turn them ovi,r to the 
1,d.litary (iavorm,,,nt, wh,:.r~ chsrrcs ttould l:c preferred. • . • .. . 

Tho l)l.viaion ..urgoon alcrtod tho regiment· at 2020 houra and statod that app.. 
raxilnatcly thirty five (J5'1 deaths had occurod frau drinking po1oonod liquor in the_· 
area, ThB 1iquor had been obt.aincd from fricncn.y people, such as displaced parson.,,. 
All CCl!'penies were lfornod tliet their mon should bo carofuJ. a• to what_.thoy drank , 
since it might be tho reauJ.t of c11crny activity, . , ; .... • · . 
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Mme see,,,ingly impossible odds to keep the regl.nen\; adequately supplied 'and to. insure 
the proper maintenance of vehicles, Driving hundreds of miles a dtl1 O'll'l'. JllOuntainoua 
terrain, ""'revising and inventing when scanty equipment made it nocesssrr, and 1TOrl<-/ 
ing day and night to repair their vehicles, the men of service cor.pan;r displayed a ' 
willingness and resourcefulness which ,T3s exeq,lary-, A• a result o!. \ba outstanding. 
performance of duty by these men, the regiment \TM alnays adequately supplied anti th!! 
advance was never delayed by disabled vel1icles in need o£ repair,; !Jlll'ing the entire 
~riod the service Company accorl)lished its dl.rticult tasks•with ";'ell. ll, 4egree of •i>-: 
ccess as to win the cor.,plete contidence of the regitlent.n . · ·_,1r~,~'.'\~:;_,_-· ·• 

. • . -~~J -/ ~;>1'' . 
Regimental S-3 was informed at 1101 ho11rs on 16 J!ay that the troops of tl'e .2d 

French A;nnored Division had been reported as taldng radios fran the ciyilinn popll- · 
lation in REICHLING (3830, Sheet x-5), and !i: J\!•FELJXm' {)932€15, Sheet X-S), and that 
they had been running the town, The t!ilitary oovanunont was contacted but stated. ·'l: 
that they had no authority in that ,ector, The !lilitary GOvenunent of.Cioial e:xproso,, 
ed belie! that it must be tho reer troops of the 2d French Division ·a,,.the ·entire Div, 
iaion had been previously scheduled to move out of the sector. A la~r~ 1nvest1gatio~it 
shcr,,ed that the troops had not rnuvod as scheduled and a decision was tx1niU,ng from h!.;.. 
gher headquarters as to hem to hancfie the situation •. · · · · ·::;,</(::·it;.;'. ,:·1.:·,; ,, 

The 2d Battalion re-ported a largo gro,•o of non.nationals located in barracks 
east of HOLPAUSEH (27L3, She~t r.-5), The gcoup was re-ported to be in dire noed of 
!ood and medical att.entiort. rany of them 1rne ill ~md sO:J.O ·Here at;arving. · The canp. 
r.as loooted in the ssctor pclicod by tho 143d Infant.r·y and it was reported to the 
Hilitary GQvernmcnt in their area. Plans W:!rc mado by them to care far the displaced 
persons ~ tpe c~. , · .. i, , ' 

A check was rndo of the t·,z,gimcntril sr~-ctor on 16 l'ny to dot.ermine .,tho number o! · 
hospitals in the sector and the m1mbcr of patients cont.ainod in each, one was looo
ted in OB GUNZBURG (0120, Shoot X-5) ,11th a c,pocity of three hundred and eighty one 
(3131.) patients and personnel, Anot.h<.r rrns reported in HOLP-~USEN. 

' . 
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mum nnd the condition of ·the displocad parsons comps h.nd boon ropcrtcd. ns sat1sfoct; 
ory cl.though sant><h.:it ovorcr<111dcd, Tho ccn;,s hod boon constructed so that the di,._, .. 
placed persons Qould bo controlled by the least possible number of guards,·. It woa · · .. 
found that looUng could bo kept to o miniJntrm i! they TIOro not all-d, t,o wonder or-'.'., 
ound tho towns,' He sktcd thct the Russian~ and the poles 1n the· area 'nOre a· oon,._, .\ .. 
tont source of 'trouble and r,;,qucstcd information os to their evoeuation, · The' policy,', 
in effect in tho rcgiJncnt for handling of acrman rofllgcce was to turn them ovor to · , 
the Burg-ister of tho t01m nnd fran thero they rroro sent to the neorest forms to :'.'' 
work until further orders. ·- ·· 1 

' \-, , ,· ;fi·_;, .. , : __ ,-;,;-,·'.{':.::·'~ ~-. · .. 
t . ;s, •!_'.'.,-a.. _',.',fi{1

,'~~-"' '• .• 

Reconnaissance end qu,rtcring parties rroro sent out ond plr.ns fflllde'io move elo-: 
mcnts of the 141st Infantry Regiment to tho soctor orbund MARKT OBmroRF ;(161.3; Shao 

~;~1,;~t t: l?,.;h ~":;1~ :n~i:ro~:~od order\~~.~°": _1~:0)~~ :'.'1:!a, ooc~t~/~ •tho . 
. • •. ,, . • -:·.:,:-. • . . • ·:i ·,: ,, ,' ·.~· :--·'.;,:, .-.,-._ -

• Division mode o check of the gucrd poste iocntod throughout tho roglnibntol' ll<>C:-. 
tor on 18 !Jal' and notified S-3 at 1040 hours the.t more chock points should be ma!J!.,. · .. 
tu1ned on the main ,roads to prevent the circulation of. tho pooplo .to other t&.ma, •·/: 

· The Regi..mcntal S-2 stated that ,,,ch of the. circuJ.oti"!l was. ~ouscd b;y. 'pooplo going ,. 
from one tO!!Tl to another to secure toods rnd l'non check points lioro es'kbliehod. fOl':· ·; 
any length of timo on the serrc rood, tho pooplo m,,negod to pv~do .. ,it by t-;p.~ 11 .'.; 

side _roa.d until the check point_wns pnsscd. .··, : ·. \ ~'.': ,'.\:•f\·(\#} ,[_f'X\,~~\-:;-. ,-\~t 
• .' ' . ·., •. -. ,• .. ;.' -:?-,· ;::-,_-:· . ·. 

All unit. of the rogimcnt 11cro infoti::od by nog:ln,cntni S-3 on 18 i!ay that they".• 
wore to submit COU'ploto informntion listing tho dcploymnt of oach command· and giV••. 
ing the looeti6n of ell gu.,rd, soourity, and check points,. Also n list of ruJ. units 
1n tho sector, other thrn tho )6th Division, ~no to bo submitt,:,d so that it would . 
cnablo n c:losc.:l" check on ;th<J .oi.hor units iJt tho sector. The Wonnation vn:1s to bo . . ' 
usod in operation petrols and ln ciding the J!ilitory oovcrnmcnt to maintuip order. in. 
tho c.roa. · , ·. . -.•: · -· • . : ' 

' ' . . /'· ,:.- -

The llil.st Regiment continued to perform the ossigned occupatii:>n duties through-· 
out the day of 19 ll•Y and "ru.so carried on en oxtcnsl.vo trdning progrem runong the '. 
units with personnel not ongrgcd in mcin~oining rood blocks, check points, i:nd pat-. 
rols, plans wcra i'ormulatcd to coll6ct tho displc11Jcd persons r1hich nero scnttorod 

'throughout the sector into lcrgc crnps rnd separating them aocord:uig to nationality, 
Arrangements '17Cr<> being m-odo to transport rs mnny as possible to their native coun-

. try ns they were a source of constant trouble ns laig •• thoy remained. in the sector 
·-··, 
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1n KAUFBEUREN for further questioning. A general alarm had been given o~t ·i;, the 
units that a group anmrering their description. was wanted by higher headquarters,. . . . 

The Regiment.al S-2 inqul.red of Division as to the status of any New z,;alandere 
and British which were picked up in the sector. Division atsted that the l!ew zeal.
anders which "8re being held.at the present time 3!,ould be .sent·to KAUFBEIJREN on the 
following morning and they would. be provided with transportation to enab.l~ them to . 
rejoin British units. · · . • · ·: !,.·'i: • . 

All units 11ere notified that during the forthcoming· training period, frequent•. 
inspections of instruction rrors to be r.ade by officers 'of the Division star.r-(see 
)6th Division ''Report on Training InspecUon•), Th• lnspections were to be in:,de · . 
periodically throughout the training sector to determine the caliber of .the instruc~· 
ion and the results r1hich were being c-btsined,' ': · · · · · · · 

' ' . ' ~.. . ' 
The Regimental S-2 reported to the Reg!.r.iental Comander. that there ',,a; apPro:r,. 

l.mate thirteen thousand (13,000) di:,placed persons remaining in. the regimental area, 
also that a decision had been reached upon Tihich lrere to start moving. The Italian;, 
rrere to be collected and moved directly to UJNS:3RUCK where they TTOul.d be taken care· 
o! by other units until their ev-aCuation to Itnly. Displaced persons from Holland,· 
Luxemburg and B<3J.giu.m -nere to be collccWd find sent to a la.rge camp mtlch had been 
constructed near KA.UFBEURFJi ·?.n°d from 1.here T:are to be evacuated to their native 
lands. The French Red Cross 1,,39 to h<mdl.e freni:h diSplac~d persons nhich were still 
in the locality, All nationalities T1ere to be haodled on a quota basis, with an al
lotednumber leaving each clay, The l, t quota was to be filled on 22!.!0l'• 

J I ' . 

A large displaced persons camp Tl'B9 to handle all Russtans and poles in the 
area. The Regiro~nt4l S-2 expre::::;sdd tln op:f.nion that looting r.ould then be cut to a 
minimum as all reports indicated the Russians as responsible for a majority of it, 
Re reported that' it _,1as necea~ary to screen all oerman soldiers and aerman refugeeQ 
in the area, Any discharge that had been issued before the oixth of Hay was to be 
regarded as valid, but any soldier whose hooe ,ras not in the area could ba placed d;l 
a farm to work uptil such time as he could be moved to his awn territory, Those ' 
without .discharge trzrs rrex,-e to g~ through regular p'r.isoner ,~t.n:~ chprmel_s.and b~ . 

.ooreened~ddc~. ~~•·> 1 i•, .· ,· • ·-':.·:~; :,,_, ___ ;_ ·_,.·;·,.··:/_:.1'.-~~ {\ 
·, · plans formulated :for the nm trafoing schodulo called .!'or a ·three and .• hall: i~;~ 

hour schedule on military subjects. The period w.:ia to commence in .tho morning at •'J _'. 

07JO hours and continue until 11,30 hours. The afternoon was to .be used for athlet.-· 
ios• and organized games, plus an hour period of instruction and.<l.ducatiol)•:.': _,·.. , ,;: 

, . , , _ · , ,, . .~ -. ..' ,::·_<i,:''.;J/"',;.,:.;·r..,_:,i-/1~.: · ,- ,_~·1,',, 

The Regimental s-J was notified at 0920 hours on 21 j.\ay that the ].ll th Engin-: ~t' 
oers hed an adcqtu!te supply of ()Qrman mines ~nd firing dovicea if they yrore desired,_:. 
for use in training progr;uns, since the mine technique of tho Gema no and 1h• Jap-· 
nnese was approx:lmitoly tho eeme, it was suggested that all men should r~e ve saue· 
instruction on the d_ctection and r,emoving o~ m1:?:1~s. •:. ·::\ .. \',_:,~<;_\~··:::\i~,':·.:~~: _,..,-,:_-:·:.:•/ , :., . 

A quota nas recbived for f;rty (l,D) Frenchmen to go.to.the'°c~ll~;.(i~·~oin;,'at · 
KAUFBEU!lEN during the day, Regimental S-2 was notified that all 17esto,;n Europeans, · 
oould be aont directly to thoir O\m countrios, plans wero arranged to colloct them 
at the Battalions where they would be hold until a group'pf one .hundred ·or inoro 110:ro · 

,, :;\~,;;i;,lt!:'t1tt{,:i;;1,);jf ij;;~ii.:lii 
------------------ ------------------~---~-•.-- -- --------
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at one place and frllll here the group would be transported t~ the Divieion collectine 
point at KJ.llFBEU!!EN by trucks furnished !rem the R•gWntal service • C001>an;:r. i 

The Regimental S-2 received reports f;an the Jd Battalion that a W•~.,;.olt meet;. 
ing was to be held in DEJIJU,INOEN, Th• rlilitary Qoverment was notified ot the plan-. 
ned meeting and was asked to acc"'1pany the raiding party which was ,,;hac!Ulod to cloll! 
in at appraxina tel7 11,00 hours, lihen the raiding party arrived at the aite of tho ,? 
meeting, they )'ere .told that it was only a church meeting, and that it had been ·, 
postponed, ~ • . 1 -. ·~ • • ••. ~ 1 • 

Division notified Reg:!mentol. S--3 that a representative of the 7th Anl!Y hospital 
had been refused odroittarne to the X-ray dump in BUCRLOE, The' officer did not have 
a pass and the 2d BatWion guards had not permitted him to enter, Division dtated_ 
that the 7th >.m:y letter which he carried permitted him to ·enter tho building and to 
remove equipment which was to go to the 7th A'rl!rJ hospital,, The 2d BattaliQI was in-
formed that the officer was to be adroi tted to the inat;ulation. · · · · 

• > ~ I • • ";), 

The llil1tar7 r.overru:ient'representative inf~rmed th~ Regimental ,S.:.2 on 21 l!aT 
that one hundred (190) czechoela vkians displaced, were tci be delivered to the ·camp 
in l'ARKT OBEnronF on the following day to be processed and ptarted on thair, way bane, 

' ' ' . •. ,: . ·-. ·- J 

The 3d Battalion executhe officer rcquoa·IP.d an l.nvestigatl.on of tho ·Burganeio-i 
tar in I!llNKLINOEN by the !Jilitary Qoyerfllll<snt, It was belioved that he was not to b9. 
trust,,d and was still in S)•mnthy m.th the Nazi group, He also stated ,that the •~ 
tion master had been !ound rlth two rifles hidden in hh home. ·, · ; 

A request was rrade to the J:ilitary novcrnmant for passes to be issued to tho 
fartrP,ra at. OB OU!IZBERO es,n: nas no ccr,sary for tllern to move fran their farms. to tha 
tc•ms to deliver goods, Tlic road blocks had been st<>pping them and refusing to per-' 
mit them to pass. plans wc,:mnhdi::- to st1pply each chock_point a list or all toms , 
within a radius a£ ei.x (6) mllus, and to all011 the civUiand. to go into the toons a, 
long as thc.,Y were in tho radius. ,. .:/ ·. ·/ . • : 

o';f'ficcr patrols were cpi::trat1:;d th:ro1.1ghout tho regimental sector to ~hcok on the·· 
unifo:nne which tho men were wooring and te correct any discrepancies which might 
exist, · · . · ·. • .. 

· cannon C0111peny moved from FEDEl·lOE!I ( 2ho1901 shoot x-,} to !IARKT OBE1!DORF. (1612, 
shoot x-,), Th•y closed into the no11 area at 1401 hours, · , , _ - . . - . "' 

. ----------------------------------------~---~-~-•. -- --------
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Th9 RogimontoJ. c=nder stot.ed at a meeting of tho staff on 2J Jt,:,y that o,;,, or 
the Reg!Jnent• • biggest problems """ that of rationo. !he suppl;r or rations was tn.:,~ 
equate and en actual short.ago oxistcd in iter:s sooh as meat, .l.'Uch of .tho ·rood issued! 
"'18 spoiled prior to nrrival because it was remOVod from refrigeration ,rest or tho -· 
Rhine River. Plons were mnde to have tho Battalion surgeons m:,l\B " special cheek of .. 
rations issued until their qunlity improved. •. 1 • , . · 

• I 

Tho· Instruction end Education officer r<:ported that "" cdu~ational' survoy. wns 
being conducted thrrughout the r,,gimont to dctomino tho. classbs_ '7hich were most nccp, 
od and which wore the rnost. popular cmong the mon, Also that. a number or men hnd beep' 
tcl<en to NURIIBE"01 L'UNICH1 and BEilCHTESOADE!l, to ho trained ns guidco for' tours which · 
uorc to be conducted to tncse cities. , , - '- · . · - ,.~:·-

. " ! ; • • ' ' • 

Division notified the Roglmcnt.-.J. s-2 at 0955 hours on 24 Ma;r t.lw.t ~oi'.ts had 
been rcccivod or oormon SS troops in the vicinit;r of llAUERSTET'!llN (19%S5, sheet x-SJ 
and FRJ.NJ<ENRIED (193231, Sheet X-S). Tho reports had atotod that .tho men had ama , 
and rnr=itiro in their possession, patrols :,ont to tho nrcn cfuring tho. day and one . . 
nt night '1Crc unnblo to loc.:\o tho reported troops, Tho burganeistor 1n !JAUERSTET1'-' 
EN reported th,,t he hod not been infonnod of on;r trouble in tho ar,,a,,. - , . 

' ' ' . '• l • '_ • " ~' .-

The 2d Battalion r~orted an unguarded alcohol and gas dunp located in HELl!IS- . 
HOFEN (252266, sheet x-S • '!TIO Russians hod died from drinking the alcohol and on '· 
American soldier was sic i'rom it. The rrarehouse was reported to contain bcmb nuid, .. •' 
oil and airplane gasoline. Instructions were ise-ued to post guar~ and to make _a , 
search c;>! t,he area for other . .i11st~llatioi-1s nhfoh might necessitate guard posts• Aleo 
a periOOic Check was to be•r..nde or th9 t!JTTTis and woods for 81!inUDit1oo and materials. 

The Antitank Coopany took a former SS leader into custody during tho da;r when he 
was taken a~J~e made a per~on-ctl cl~ck on the loo.:il. burgcmeisters in t.be area. He nae 
removed to !W<KT OBEl1IXJlF en'd turned over to the J,Uitary GOV1lrrment for further in-: 
vestig<1Uon. Division inqvfretl oe to the status or the }!Ungarian displaced peraon! 
camp at F.G()llJITHAL >1hich hod been taken over by the 1st Battalion, The cai;p was rounc 
to contain bro hundred and fi.fty { 250) lJUngarfans with a HUngarian officer in charge, 
They had adequate food o! thr:!ir ~m and their r.elfare was being taken ca-re of proper,;. 
ly. A report received b;r the Regimental S-2 on 25 M'lY otated that the polish dis
placed persons in !JUll!llACHI!IO had becane inebriated and had inflicted bodily harm up-
on the burgomeistor and had coused several disturbance~ in the tc,m. . 

. • ;• . .J;', ·: ' -'' . 

The Antitank Ccmpan;r was notified at 1536 h
0

01irs on 28 l!aY that.a report had beeo 
received of fift;r (50) armed polish di,placed persons in-·Gffi!SRIED (08041 Sheet Y-5),. 
A patrol was sent f.o investigate the report with inslrtictions to place them in a. di~:_ 
placed person:, camp i£ they vtere causing nny trouble •. ThB reported troublemakers ') ~i'; 
Ttero nauhere to be i'ound and, -when questioned, the burgomeiator stated that ho krnirw.\ 
nothing or an;r trouble in the area. Tho investigating officor e:xpx:essed the belief -. 
that the Germans had started tho rumor because the polos war.a .not working a,,d .had.to · 
be iurnishedwiµi !ood.'· , .. : ' _:,~,\·~ ,.<;•,:,:;~:~~·:i\_'.i(/· . ..,:::'.,::\ft/?,,:>. _i(,,<;'. 

The R•gim~ntal comnandcr informed the s-3 on JO Ma;r thai: the poosihilities of '_ 
constructing a regimental J(nmm Distanco Range. should be invilstigated amt.also ran
ges £or each battalion, Fut.lll'c plans were made for a thre,a 1,o~ tra~)>~riod on 

.,, ··.~~.1fy 
.- u ... : . 
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supporting weapons, which iras tc be divided into •upporting armor, au:pportl.n,t artill
ery and mortars., and ~ir SUJ,p?rt! · J~ps and- aerial,'!~hotbfir_orh~ irare s~ured !or cpn-:-; 
tec..ipln_ted clasm.:~ ·in niep· -r!?.:dl.f1'· ... · ·-• .'.: , , · . · , ~•, '-\ · 

A regimental review and presentation of ar1ards vras held at BUCHLOE on JO May. 
Forty four (44) Silver star !'edels r,ere presented to members or the Regiment, the 
Regimental service Coq:,any was presented vr1 th the ),!lri torious service plaque while 
the 2d Battalion was decorated for the follrning presidential citation, · •. 

. ' 
"TilE 2d BAITALION, lblST I!!fA!lIBY REGlJ'EllT, for extraordinary heroism, gallant., 

ry and esprit de carps from 7 D->cember to 19 l)econi>er 1944 1n France. l)Uring the 14 
days or this action, the 2d Dattelion held the most lJiiportant single terrain• feature 
on the e>posed right nank of the 36th Infantry Division, 'rt,e enemy hurled thousands 
of rounds or artillery and repeated infantry assul ts against the Battalion posi tiom 
and each· attack r,as throvm back wl. th disastrous losses, · on 12 oeceni>er the oerrnans' 
infiltrated appraximately 700 men to a point 2 kilometers behind ths front lines and 
attacked the rear installations. BY desperate fighting, the Headquarters personnel 
of this Battalion drove the enemy back and inflicted severe casualties, For the next 
four days units of the Battalion, cut o!r on three sides, withheld all enemy assauJ.t. 
and prevented the aernans from overrunning their positions. on 17 oeccrnber,. in spit< 
of having lost LO;( of its fight:\ng s\rengt'·, the Battalidn ·1aunched a tank-infantry 
attack against the center of aerman resist;.mco. With outstanding aggressiveness they 
successively stonncd the three tom,s from v,hich the enemy had mounted his entire off
ensive. The success of this brlllfant attack, coupled vi. th the avemholml.ng casualt
ies inflicted on the encmy, ·defJ.nitely ended the enemy•• offensi-ve capabilities in th 
area. Jrore than &Jo frison1;rs or War were, taken by the Battalion., 150 of ,man uere' 
wounded, and at the conclusion or the operation, noro that c:00 enemy dead wero !'ound 
in the Battalion area." , , · · 

I ' . 
The 141st Infantry,Regil:Oent rccoivod oporational instructions on Jl !lay that on< 

(1) rina Cotlpany or oquivalent would bo designated oach day as an alert force for d_e 
ployrnent to quell civil disorder or riot within the nogimental sector, The c!hsigna~ 
ted force was to be held free from assi.gT1Iilent on security guard and check points; b}lt 
lfould continue training and recrention program. 

plans were completed on Jl !!Oy £or the organization or a Regimental Non Conm- · 
issioned Officers school to be {•pi:irat.?d for a four (b.) rteeks period. The objective:, 
of the echool r,ere to increase the non comnissioned officdr's basic knooledge1 to tr.al« 
them aware of their responsibility, and to increase their confidence in abilities"'!' 
kncmledge. The non corrmissioned officers were to be selected from each company andi 
each operation Sectloil. The school administrative personnel and ins'!,rootors were sej 
ected from :~ ~i'fi~ers and enlisU:d men of .t~e .reg~ent, · ·, · ·}. ~~~;' . Ji 

The month of w,y closed vriti) the 1Llst Infantry Reg:li.,ent, _with the 753d Tank Ba
ttalion att.lched (for assistance in support or !'ilitary ooverlW'!nt only) .. continµing 
to occupy and secure its sector, support the J,tllitary Government therein and to caXT: 
on training, Instruction,and Education programs, and athletics with limitations. \ 

' ' 
Horale or the· men in the regiment remained at a high le;el during the mont)l as; 

duties were not too strenuous and entertainment was adequate. Recreation was .fur- .! 
nished during the evenin~.•. by baseball games, movies, and the, n8\1ly organized_ regi- ' 

- 12 - •. " ,. ' , 
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mt:ntcl band, The intensive rrograms set up on nilitary courtesy, discipline and 
con-ect dress began to shON rtstll ts as the mon of tho regiment began to rcalir..o that 
they rrare again becoming garrison troops. Cleaning facilities had also becc:cie more 
abundant, Tho regiment sont forty sue (L6) officers and enlisted man to the united 
Kingdom and poris rost cnr.ips during the laltcr part of the month ns transportation 
iD.cilitics bcc.J.r.1e ovail.::ble. one lwndrcd nnd thirty five (135) enlisted men wero 
rc.,turncd to tho states fran tho rcgi..rm ... nt undur tho nCiT "point plan11. 

-------------------------------------------
THE END 

Report of aporntions written and praporod by, 

~,13 -

;(,.._ ---.£~~'1--'. 
T/sedillruwft' scHol<illURG 357 155 
Service Company, J.4].st Inf y 
Regi:rncnt..-u scrgeont JJaj or 

~a4c'..:::J-~ 
pfc EAllL E. FISHER, 39h786)u 
co "F", 141st Infantry 

~!P.Q!!!P.! 
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OPERATIONS IN CJERJ!ANY 

l.l:lNTH OF JUN& 1!116 

lLlsT lllF .ANTRY REOIJENT 

TM mcmth ot JWMl q,encd for tho llust lhf~n\.r;' Reg!.ll)Ont b7 cont~ .. 
occupy tho eector of OB OU!IZBUP.0~1201 Smet X-S)t 11.\RXT oBER!lORF (161~ shoot. . 
I-S), KAUFBEUREH (16241 Shoet I- Mn BUlllL~ ( 2) 21 Sheet X-Sl.. The I:,Jd Tank 
aatwlion "•• attached to too Rog ent ror assiat.illQC in mippori ot tho !lilitarJ' 
QO'VGrr"1ent onl.1, acm.Wng in this eoctor for t.ho firet fourteen daye ot J\IIIO, 
the Regiment spent thO remainder of the month in the area of BLAUBEUREll ($2<JB62, 
Sbeot w,.4) and ULII ( 678o, Shoot W-4)• . · 

The work of tho llilet Infru1try Regiment woo ooparated into ttirco STDUpS of 
problems clU'ing the month of JUne, The primary object of tho troops as on occu.. 
patian force was to eupport the !!:llitary ocvcrnnJOnt in the .eoator. To do th!.a 
in a condstent end efJ:iciont manner, it was nceeoaary to keep tho mornle ot the 
troops u well •• thel:r physiceJ. fi tneso at n high level, 'rtJo former was aceanp
l1ahed by the initinting of rui exloneivo intclUgeneo and education progrm, tfhich 
inelt1\led .,.nding men to points of interest thro\lghout the area the tol"llliqi ot a 
reglJ,ental band, nnd nunorous piclllre and st.,ge shClffe, 'J1,o 1last Regimont sent 
men t? pario, Englend, 11oncy, Md tho Rivera Rest comp• during the month. tho 
quot,.s rcce1'ud by the rcgl,,,ont br.c,m larger •• koop m,m:m,mt slackon>d and 
mor9 adequate trrui,portat!.on t,;,~ome r.vnilnble, All efforts tfCro 1!>1do to utili&e 
to the utmo,t thO rc,t and m1t•o,tlonnl facilH.tos at the eisposal or the regi
ment, Th• ron wore kept in physical condition thru trnining and peysical o,a,r,. 
cioes. 

1 
. 

1 
_ 

SUpport of the )lilit,iry oavornmnti 

, Tho Jlilitar1 QoVerl!llOnt was given support by tho oporation ot chock points, 
gt1ard posts, and roving patrols throughout tllO occtcr during tho entl.N menth. 
Extensive oporat1on1 ,rore put into progress during the poriod to remove th, re
mainder of displaced persons from the oroas and to move them to collecting points 
where they cCt\ld be soporatcd into groups or the same nationalit1, Tha aogimontnl 
S-2 received many reports or violence nhd disorder during the month, but the mnjo,:,. 
ity~ "hen invostigatod, waro i'otmd to hnvo been gront11 exaggerated ctr coni'Jeatl, 
]!1en 0£ this was rrobabl)' duG to tho inability of thooe reporting the disturbances 
to oodorsuind the language, '!'he follorring roport received b)' regiment ti,,monstrated 
the confusion oauoed b1 m,oey incidents, A report woe made on 1 JUn•· that ti!toon 
(l5) ausoian displaced porsonil wen unus1ng a dl.stirrbo.nco in El9ElU!AUSEII (28SJ7S, 
Sheet X•$). They were reported to be eorrying fl.re .arm• and to have wounded a 
Military oovemment officer ,,i-.,n ho attempted to queloh the trouble, tator :tn.. 
vo etigat1ons shorred that the report was entiroly £nisei Tho invest1gotors dis
covered th>t a car in which li'IJrQo JlUesinn o!ficera· blld bean riding had been held 
up by a group of !Jkroniono, Jn>ring the hold tip1 the oar had run oft tho ro cd and 
had collided with a tree, rosulting in tho aussion ortl.cor being wounded; ThroUgh 
mietakes made in interrogating tho ditrcront nationolitios, the stocy had boon 
ca,pletoly changod. 

-J-
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patrol• continued to ocrccn tho wrritory occupied by tho rec:lmant during tl'3 
month in eearch o! enemy material. woods, tcmis, ,uirchousoe, nnd foctorios ncre 
•~tematieally oeorchcd for MY nrm• or amnuni tion which mignt be used by enemy 
agents or displaced persons. A close S'Onrch of sm::11 towns and building• woo Ila® 
a, the a<mnons hr.d moved many of thoir lnrgcr foe torics to the small t0m10 and 
hou:icd them in small buildings t<J osonpe bombing ottock,. The m,. terial locntod 
was collected and taken to lnrgc dlmps where it was disposed or or placed under 
gunrdo Tho s,mll d~• lfcro olimlnntcd to reduce tho number. ot iµa.rd posts. 

Hungarinns, Austdnno, and Spaniards wcro oonsioorad oo oorman ro.('ugooo 'M<j 
not as displaced poroons as the regiment e.ttcraptcd to clcdx- tho oroo or nll parson• 
not intended to remain. A survey of the n.rcn shcimd that thoro wn:, a very soall · 
number or Spaniards in the area. The movement of tho displaced persons wae gr~du!ll 
throughout the month, except for Itnlions, whose evacuation hod boon hal tod by n 
typhus epidemic in the nren. 

The problem of keeping the nv,.i,ns from rooming about nnd causing dieturbnn,. 
ces 1ms partially solved byJiv,lng ponniasion to thc nussfans to carry on n trnin-
1ng progra.r:i in their rcspoc vo c:mips. 'Ibo Russi,,n.s were organized into compnrdes 
and battnlions n:nd dressed in uniforms. Undor the direction of rcgulnr Rl,lasian 
Arnty officors in the cnmpo, they Y1crc allc,,cd to conduct drill end training with
out arms. 'J:ho ff\ll'!go.rians in the ::actor ·rtcrc held in plnco nnd tho BUrgomi.ostora 
wcro ccr.,polled to furnish than with foodo 

oerman pri!'loners of war narc scc\11·cd froo tho camps nnd used in tho area !or 
work on dAngoroua jobs such ns the moving of p0trder !rec etorage instcl.lntiona ta 
,aror places and the molting of rnnni tions to l.:1rgcr dtnps. un.ny of the prisonorB 
wore placed oh farms nhcrc they rmrkcd Mtil til'!JC for them to report for procese
ing and r1nn1 diocl.osol fra:i tho Army, 

Roporta of well organized bends of displaced person were reported during thJ 
period tho regiment occupied the tcrri tory ,round KJ.UFBEURE», Ench of theeo ro
ports 'ITC• inveotigotcd end if nny evidence of looting was f<'lnd, tho disploced 
pere-ons 110re collected end token to a. displaced persons en.mp 11hero they wore plocod 
under guard. 

new problems hr.d to bo solved os tho regiment rnovod to tho vicinity of ULJ.!o 
!!Or• th• regiment 11hieh hod occupied tho sector before hnd been vory lax on aom 
rules and as tho eactar. wus tDkcn ovor it wn.s noccasnry to make nl!i'f ruloa ond 
rcguloticn• for tho civilians nnd dispioccd per sons, '['he small tam• in the oroa 
caused a shortogo of billets for tho troops nnd nnny of tho torms 'ffCre rillod to 
overnoning with ,\)llcrican troops, SID□ of tho condition• were remedied by moving 
tho patients' frcr:i too hospital in tho tocm of BLAUEEUREN, In tho l'lCll' nreo thJ · 
nogimontol s-4 TIOS faced with tho problem of issuing gosolino to displnocd par=• 
Tho displacad persons would ohmr up at "Jes dunp with an authorized P"•• !or 
enough gas to toke them to their destino on, Tho problem,.,. caused by the ioSl>
anco o! p,."\esoa to persons without proper autJlority in mocy cnsee, and tho lock of a 
set. rule covering the eituotiona, Tho local !lilitory ooverment ruled that thJ 
civllinns were not to recoiva any goaoline nts t.hOy itOi"o to ba evacuated 1n al1 
ca••• by A,my transportation, 

.. 
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All gunrd po,ta on:! chock points cl.lOT!Cd nll vohiclo• cnrrying food to P"•• 
without doln:r, Th• food situation in the cities nos bccc,;,ing critical ond all 
availnbla foods wore rnovod to tho cities in nn attempt to relieve th:> short:,gc, 

A lo.rgo burden wns tnlron fron the Roi:incntd and Bc.tt...'ll.ion S-2 and S-3 soctiona 
b:r tho issuing of on order by tho !!l.li tcr:r 00·1ormcnt to tho civl.linna oJ: tho sue. 
tors, '.Ill• ordor provided that ell civil!.on problcns or business """ to be h.ondl.cd 
through tho t<mn BUrganoister, Tho rcgin•;nbl ond bnttillion c=nd posts hod o:r.
porioncod a great deal or difficulity in h1~ciling civilian matters due to a critic
al shortage o! intot;>rotors and lack of proper au thori t:r to coke decisions on tho 
m:ltWrs. · . 

sovoral instcncos or polish !)isplaccd po=scns wearing /IJ:J'ricon uni!orcs were 
found in tho aroo during tho month of .rme, Tnoy had secured po.secs permitting 
tha3n to opcroto cors end to c:.rry i'lC.:'lprn:1" Thi sottrce of these pnsscs 110.s not de>
wrminedl. but au npprohondod uoro tal<On to nl :,;,laced persons ccnwr• nnd procosl!<ld 
b7 the !.lllit<.,,-y oovorment, orders were gJ.0ron ,o ell chock post guo.rds tlult tho 
clothing, oars ond weapons were to bo ocnfisco-t,,d in all. c<>sas, 

It was found that uniform rules governing the chock points in tho rcgicent.:il 
scctcr aided in tho cf.1:icicncy and offcctivonoss of tho gu:irdo, Tho rules woro oat 
up to oover the following pooblcns 1 

CIVILIAN 00'/E!!!:!!I 
Civilian podo,trions ~ore nut.horizcd froe circulotion throughout tho arco, 

o,a:ept during tho hours of curfrn ( Zl.30 to o50CJ hours), This frccdor.i of rnovooont 
wes not permi ttod to inpodc vehicular trcffic on no.in roods or suppl:r routes, l)oo
tors nnd other pro!cssionr.l 1 r:cn und dvilicns concerned with tho distribution of 
!ood wore issued EJ(Omption p.-:!sscs, ,:mthorizing them to opernte n vehicle in tho 
coursa or thair work, voh1.clcs so c.uthorizcd wore ccopcled to lnve pnsscs ntt.Achod 
to tho llindshiold, E>ch occupont of tho v,,h:clc TTOS ch:>ckcd for proper pass boforo 
tho vehicles wero nll~1od to prc-cce:d 11 All ci·ri.lic.ne found opcrct1ng vohlclcs lTith
out tho pcssca were r;pprchcndcd rnd turned m·cr to Division Hcodqulll"tcrs. spot 
chocks wore made at rood blocks of ell sus,,cctod civilicns o.nd their bcggogo chocked 
£or fircmins1 explosives nnd othor contr.'.b:-:.nd, LQss r::ovcmant or displt!.eed pore,ons 
or oornon civiliene 1TOB permitted only 11hsn authorized by Jilli tor)' oavermont o!fio
ialo, 

Individuolo and ,r.,cll portios or ao""n.~ ;,;,ny pcroonnol coreying authorii:od 
passes Tioro not det.:inod by the gu:ird po.;ts~ Individual enemy soldiers wore can
pclod to sho,r their official dcaobili,atic,n pasa boforo tho7 wore permitted to 
pass, Those not having the po.•• in'thoir possession wore :!Jnoodiatol:, tal<on to o. 
JTisonor of war comp,. · 

11IDREATI0H AND EHTmTIU:m!llNT 

The Reginental Sp<>cieJ. Sorvicc provided rocrcot1on and onl:<Jrt<ll.nrnent·tor tho 
mon of tho r<>giccnt in voriod vrnys during th:> month of Jun8, Whilo loc,,t,.,d in tho 
MARKT 0BEROOllF aroo., arrangements wore nndo to conduct recroationnl tours to 0Bllll
AID&ERQAU1 ETTALLINmll!OP, Oi\R!IISCH, l!UNICH, th:> BREN)m! ·pAflS, end BERCHTESOAIEH, 

-S-
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Thooe touro oervod • bro!old purpose, providing oducotionol !ocili tics os ,rolJ. •• 
relaxation tar tho man after tho long period of combat. scvorcu at.ego she>!B ,roro 
obtciinod for the regiment !ran troops of ausoions ond polish entortmnars -.ho h.'.ld 
beon otr•nded in thl oroo at tho ond of tho w:ir. 

Tha regimental bond, !onnod !rc,n rrusicions selected from th: eor.,ponieo, or
torod mony enjo)l"blo hours or cntcrt:,.imcnt os they toured the sector ployinj: !or 
tie bottolions nnd ror special oceasiros. Tho t0<m of BLJ\UBEUREN offered c:,;. 
cellent !ocilitios !or recreation and movies. A lorgo srlming pool with tnru17 
other rocrootion rocilitios ottoched, offered a place of rel=otion nnd onjO}'lllCnt 
for the mon of tho 141st Infnntry. The pool was corefully clooned nnd chlorinated 
before permitting tho men to uso it ond tho sme proeoduro wos continued during 
periodic checkupe, · Although tho ST1in.rl.ng pool wos in tl-,\ orc'1 occupied by tho )rd 
Botto)j,on, it ,ms oloo used by tho other bnttolions. I, lorge field odjocent·to 
tho BT11mm1ng pool provided adoquotc roan for athletics and outdoor ahavr•• A regi.. 
monW bosob'1ll toC\lll provided an excellent sports progr"'1 rhilc ooch battolion 
operated its arm schcdlllo within tho bottolion. A owgc woe built inn lorgc !iold 
near the b<lsoboll diomond and he,:il tho traveling showo held ooverol pcrfomencoo. 
Tho shews were e.ttondod by o l:irgc nunbor of ncn from the regiment and wore groot
ly owroc1otcd os it rtos a change fror., tho usud fern of entort,rl.runcnt offered by 
moving pictures. tnch bott..olion spccicl service provided programs of nthlotics 
ond amuse,,.,nt within th: bott..--J.ion by orgcnizcd cthlotics, SVlir.u:iing, and rccre,,.;. 
tion center:,. 

TRAINlllO PROGR/111 

Tho lhlot In!entry a,lglrnent contmuod intensive training programs Ulroughout 
tho month o! J\tnoa They narc h:i:r:ipcred in nvmy wnys, hamvcr, by continunl. ccr10-
ment of the pcrsormel of the regiment nnd by tho use of men £or gun.rd poste, chock 
points and r.aving petrols. , A refresher co1.trso wns eat up by Regimental S-.3 to 
koop the men in phy,tlcal condition as well as to ro.ea wblish mnny of tho basic 
subjects 11hich ood neccssnrily been drcpped during the long period of canbot 

, through no.nee ond oormwy. n:tsciplinc nnd court.oar wore stressed :,o tbzl.t tho man 
11ould rcnlill<I t.hr.t they were no longer a ccnbot unit but l!cre preparing !or a long 
period ot gnrrison duty a:, occupation forces. proper dress ~d 9l'l1:irt look, were 
emphoshod ns trro of t03 nec,cssitioe or a. garrison soldier. As the month drew to 
o cloao the rosulto of tho training begon to show n• tho men socurod new clothing,, 
Bottor facilities for keeping both clothing ~nd equipcent clean and in proper co"" 
ditionwore nloo cvailnble, 

Jl)Jmlunition 1100 eecurcd for training progroms and inspections wore b:>ld to 
determine tho condition o! the we0pons before firing, llJl cxt-Onsivo stud;y or air 
support wns TJado along w1 th artillery end othor sUpport1ng TtOapona, Roprosont
atl.vos or tho '1rtillory and t:,.nk bntt..-uion. r.ore present to aid in tho !unction.. 
ing or tho infantry probler.ia during tho training period. · 

The problor.i or rodcployt:1cnt hindered the regiment in mcking plans tor train. 
inl! os it 11as not do finite os to which group would rom.:iin with tho regiment Md 
which would lenvo, voooncl.oe caused by men w1 th high scoroo leaving tho rcgimcnt 
to go homo ware rilled by ncn having a medium score, ]lUr1ng the month tho tnnjor
ity or tho men in tho regiment with n scoro of BS points or highOr woro mavod 
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Ofi::F.ATI01!5 IV r,,ll''ANY 

!DIITH OF JULY 

The functions of the month of ,ruric continued to be the rn:'.in fc:.ctors fnccd 
by the llilst Inf~ntry P.cgii-cnt tl:roughout the nonth Or JU).y. po\7cver., mm prob
lems continued to crisc 111:ich 1'cro efficiently handled by ell units of tho regi
ment, For the first ten (10) days of ,July, the rc 6lmcntal comcnd post continued 
its opcrctions in BLAUBcU!C' (515810, ,Sheet 17-4), the 3d Battalion also in BLAIJ
BSUREl·', the 2d BCttolion occupyini; LAIC!!I•·r,;';p (LJ,2898, shoot 17-h), and tre 1st 
Bcttclion in HE!UlLINGml ( 600825 1 Sheet 17-4), From the sevonth thi-u tho eleventh 
of July, the units of the lLlst Infr:ntry Rc:.-gii:,cnt nc.ra mO:Y'0d into new tTcaS and 
the trdning of individuc,l unite durin~ thl.s time ,,,s lci't to tho dcscrction o( 
the unit commending officers since lt ,-,,s toe difficult to folla,r the tv11>nty-
s<.x noek (26) training proe;rc.n csccl,ljs!Jcd by l)ivl.sion, The Jd Botklion rc
m.:!inGd in BLAUBEUREH nnd contU1Ut!tl to occupy .'.ml secure its are~ .:md th::.t loft 
vcccnt by Regimental }lccdquc.rtcrs Tlhieh closed into UL)! (6780, Sheet 17-4), along 
with the 2d Bcttrlion end scrv!.cc compcny, Tl1c 1st .11.,tt:,J.ion moved into LAIIGEt-'AU 
( 71'o920, Sheet '1-4), end Antitcnl, Compcnv ,'nd C,"Nlon cowµy nent to their norr 
locc.tion ct YTIBI,IJ-1(',EJ,l (6707cD, shcbt 'ff-h). uron conplction of tho movo to nCT1 
nrce.s, tho units imiriodi.:tcly si..:t to ,~ark on tht. problems of supporting the }d.11-
t::ry c.ovc..rnrocnt -"'nd .::J.so mode ,rr.':ngcmonts to combine tho· time lost in training 
so thct it could be mcdo up end tho troops conld gcin full bunofits which the 
t,,onty-six (26) ,tock training schedule c,ffordcd, 

SUFPORT OF Tllll J.IILITARY co-rr,tiJJJ E!lT 

TO expedite the support of tho ;::Jlit~.ry {}Ovc.:rnrncnt, nhich rcm:incd tho most 
import.:".nt function of the occupying forces, somu of the units sCc\lI"Cd permission 
to uso ;;nglith s;,eoking nisplcccd rcrsons to , id in trcnslcting ..nd disposing of 
problems of o Jjilit.:ry nc:turo rhich .:.rose in th..: rrcrs, Qt.·rm:.n personnel, sere:~ 
ad nnd c.pproved by the crirnin::l Invcislit"t:\on cor:v.1ission, ,,ere cl.so used to speed 
the o'omplt:;.tion of c:scs involv1.ng robbc.:ry, di:;;position of o:rm.".n soldic.rs td. thout 
proper d3 .. schcrgo p~pc.rs, t1.,~nsfcr of diopl . ..,.ccd ptrsons, .:nd ell other l:roblcms in 
·rthich ::. commmd oI the r,crrn.:-.n l'"'ngu;cc ,r:,s nt..ce;sncry. 1.rhilo no pl.::nncd sZcbot:J.go 
wcs oncountcrcd,1 the 1i.litr.ry c.ovr.:rru.ont \"1::s conskntly f:.ccd ,1ith cr.gcs of theft 
and violence ,1h1.ch c;::llcd for <l-\.r..,ct support by tho troops of the regiment. sev
er~ ruports of French soldiers requisitioning ci.vUL:m r~dios and cro~ting dis
turb.:-ncca ,1erc received c.nd these reports Y:orc prcr,ptly invcstig.:-.Wd .:i.nd propc.r 
notion ·t,:,.ken. The cid of ch(ck posts ,:nd pc.trols by- th.., troops VT.:"!S enlisted to 
prevent frcnch and displ:·.ccd pcroonn from cmtcring the occup~"tion t".Te.:: Trithout 
proper p:1sscs, By the sr.mo toKt.::n, nn J\;rmy order climinc.tod the possibility of 
troops :-nd person, in tho present a.ran from cmtcring other .::ror-,s uithout proper 
r.u thorizc. tion. 

In r:ddition to their tr:-.hr1.n,. p1·ogr::-.11S .'.':nd other duties, Engineers .:nd Bomb 
dispos.:l sqU..:?ds rrcro frcquc.ntl; e:illt-d upon to h:.ndlo l~rgo .'.lmounts or enemy ~ 
munition ond munitions encountered by alert troops as they screened the :i.rc::i.s in 
sc.:.rch of enemy TiCcpons, prisoners of H;'r, nnd c.vide;ncc of s::botcgo. t7hcro mtm
itions were found in not too grc~t .:mounts, the znginet!rs end Ammunition -:md pio
neer plctoons from tho units exploded the findings in plocc, but tho runmunition 
in grc~t .-:mounts rtcs sent to ,,c\rmy collc..cting points Ythtirc proper disposition i'1.::?S 
mode. TYPicnl of o l~gc ,:,mount u.:;s the; firm 2t ur..r nhcrc thrco (3} tons of sm:J.11 
nrms c.nd numerous othar mili t.-ry equipment n.:cs discovered .:-_nd promptl.y disposed of 
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o:l.ther to nnothor division or sent hor.io to be discharged !ran tho Art:1'1• t<en rlth 
medium .:ind lOff ncorcs wcro tr.msfcrrcd fron other divisions to tho 14l:,t rntant.ry 
during tho lnttcr part of the month in lnrgo nurabers ns tho other divisions pro
pnred to go hcmo or to tho pacific Thoctcr, Tho hnndling of these r<JinforceC1onts 
from other divisions 11,s greatly ol.leviatcd by tho establishment of " Rodeployment 
center in Bt;,UBEUREN, Tho military hospital, which hod been vocctcd by the QO,:,.. 
mnns, wcs used to house tho ron until proper cssignt'lcnt could be mndo. The r:io.jori
ty or the reinforcements arrived Into in tho evening, nnd due to trnnsportat:l.on, 
it »as difficult to adeqll.'.ltoly hnndle thci., 11ithout some typo of permo.nont arrango
ment. While tho mon wero fed ond housod it gove the r<Jgiment Une to stucy tho 
quo.lifications of ooch mo.n. In cnch cosc .::n o.ttcmpt vrcs mode to place the rran in o. 
position similcr to tho one he ho.d hold in his foI1!ler division, · . 

Too month of Jllll• ended Vii th tho 141st. Inf entry Regilllcnt ai tuatod in tho · 
BIJ,IJBEIJREN • UL!.! arcn, end continuing to support tho 1Jil:l.tary oovcrnmont in the 
~re• and also making n01f plcns for c mer• oJ.cbornte sports ond training prograc to 
bo ocrr:l.cd on within tho regiment., Jl:>rnlo or tho non varied during too month as 
old i;ierobcrs or tho regil:lont rerurnod home or were troneforrcd to other divisions 
for redeployment to tho united st,.tos. Now ticn corning into the orgnnizntion wcro 
given the •nno consic'erution end privileges ns those ronuining in tho rogl.mcnt 
.:ind tho necossory rondjusbients Tlcrc rro do E"O thn.t they would rccoiva pnssos nnd 
furloughs which too:; h.cd ccrnod in their fom-Or units. 

------------------- ----

I, 

END 

Report of operctions written and propnrod by, 

-7-

~ f jJ .I . L...,, -
1Vsgt HE'.RlUJi L, SC!lofl!i~ssr 
scrvic o c onpany, 141• t J)l!nn try 
Reginontcl. scrgoo.nt J,!ljor 

' G;t<.,/4-( ~ ..;f' _._;,,,0_,u 
TIS EARL E. FISHE.R, 39478634 
ca;:pany "F", 141st :oirantry 
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by tho Engineers. 

The j,:iJ.it.:.ry QOVcrnr,:ent solicited the :.id of the rcgirJcnt in suprossing the 
use of uazi symbols and stamps on all printed m.:•tter. no directive was sent 
dc,.Tn from supreme Beadquartern to this effect, but the policy of the 1:ilitary 
oovernment nas to supress vtherever pos:::dble any a.ctivity of a military nature 
by the aennans. 

2d Battalion guards on the DiSj'laced persons comps i.'1 UL!! found displaced 
persons wearing united st:tes amy uni.lorir:s and t•lso in possession of r.eapons, 
several small riots were imr.-ecliately dispersed by the {;tlards. The reg:lnental 
S-2 Harked out a plan with the J:llit,ry oovernrrent to retr.pve all united states 
ou.re!Tllaent property and to disarr,1 all dlsplacetl pi::rsons, A conplete investi
gation was made and camp cormwders t1ere ir:structed to t.:--ke action to assure 
thlt no further such demonstrations l1crc effected b~,. dlsplaced persona. 

considerable minor dis:::entive activities on the part of the French units 
borderinc, 'the 141st Infantry necir,ent ~:ere e:r.perienced and an investigation 
rras made by the }dlitary r.overn..-i::ilt :.:nd f'.ecirrent31 officers to straighten out 
these .. 1:iatters and establish p;. ( ,.1· l~.a:i.3c;i between the French and American 
units, The french nere reriortr.d to be pzssing thru An,erican check points ,Tith
out stoppin& and nerc also driving, rt:fu~;c:r.s out of their territory, numerous 
cases of civilian material bein~ requisitioned ~nd ill treatment of civilians 
were c.lso noted, and the French rilitcry .:uthoritics nere informed arr1 reques
ted to take irranediate action_ to eli:_11m:.te riny further disturbances. A satis
factory agreement and liriison was rcc:cl.red b~/ French ai:id ,Recimental authorities, 

REC~EATIOH Al'D ilNTERTAi!ll'E!·,T -- ----
sports !nd entertainment continued h-1.- h on tlle priority list of the men or 

the 141st Infantry during the n,onth of July. ca.:petition and reorale of the 
troops was high as b.:seball gar.ics, 6\'liJ1J:in:; meets, and sports of all kinds lTere 
highlighted in the activities of tho rec,Jr.ont. A fine st'l.ll'.ming pool, complete 
with beer and refreah!:-:ents, tns rn::id~ rvniluble to the r,:cn' in t.ANGZJJAU. TO can
memorc::te independence day, uni ts t'r.rou5hout the re5;h:-ent, dressed smartly at 
their best, paraded ,vith enthusiasm and sh:n-manship dcr1m the main streets of tre 
small c..errnnn tO'lms in the z.re-1, leavtne a favorable il.'preasion of American mil
itary might on the pocple of (]ertcnny. The 1st Eottulion meantime, acted as hon
or E;U.:>rd at a parade and celebration given by Sbtth corps, 

United service Qrg~nizetion she>1s visited the rogir.,ent during the month off
ering many vnried and enjoytble pcrformcnccs for the leisuro hours of the troops. 
A sports show, uhich includeci some of Americat s top performers in the Boxing, 
Golf, HorseShoo, Tennie, and ping fong norldS r.JJs presented in BLAl.JBLUR.~~! and 
attended by a very large, interested audience;. other shcma including l! legiti
mate t::tage play direct from its run on proadw-ay, and 111.:my perfomers from the 
theater and r.:.dio ,1orldS vrere made availcblc to the men o;f the regiment. 

nest c::i.mp ~nd furlough quot:s ,-,ere incroasi;d, and nany officers ind enlist:Ad 
men visited FARIS, TITT: RIVIllTI.A nnd T'll tn'ITED Kl!lr.JJOJ', during the month~ The 
nei1ly organized regirnent.11 b.:nA nn<l specbl scrv-Lce org.:.nir,.:.tions also prov-ided 
a variety of entertainment for ·tho 1;-en, B_Qcrcation halls serving beer and re
freslll11unts 'iore ostablished by individual uni ts throughout the reg:lr.,ent, ond the 
Red cross club in UL}' provided n favorito pkce for rer.ding, games, c1n9" refresh-
rr.ents for the soldierat leisure hours. The movie world was not neglected c.rxi 
late run movies were shO\m at' l~ast OVQr';l other d,-Jy to round out a complete 
schedule of recreation and cnwrtointr.ent for the l'J{;U of the llilat Infantry R•gi-
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Tl\AI!llHG PROGRAM 

The extensive trninil.1,:,; prc,,r~,Ti'l ,rr;-::; c::rried on c.riong the trO('lps of the Bot
t.:ilions during the month of July ·with rC;scrv,-:-.tions due to the move to new .;ireas. 
Inspections, close order drill, lC;cturcs, hikss end physic.?l fittness exercises 
composed tho bulk of the troj_nini; schedule. vnrictions included oricnWUon:, 
on the composition of Infantry compQ.Ilics, lecturc.·s on personal clcnn.liness, end 
cc.re end clewing of equipment and billets. P.lso rutrcnt parades ond inspections 
,1cre held and trdning fil1,1s, to cdr.J intcr!?st ns Hell ns cduc;;i.tion to the train
in schedule, were shmm. First aid instruction, considered r. nocc::,sity for the 
individual soldier, wa.s cl.so provided. The Jili_:n ncrc.; given mrplc opportunity to 
assort themselves individu2lly in the training nnd th0y took nn ective part in 
the discussions of problems o.nd in the lectures ;:nd oricntntions given. Tl'2 1st 
Batto.lion movc:ad out on _the rc.nge to fire their wc;pons on tht 28th of July, They 
wore scheduled to fir(? through the fourth of August. Tho purpose ifi'.ls to famil
ic:!rize each mcJ.n with his 01m ,·rc2pon, to be given C\ ch.:inco to zero t~ piece in, · 
nnd to bo given an opportunity to observe i:-.nd fire every nvnil£:.ble ncnpon used 
in bctUe by on Infonlry cc,;,pony, It wcs also o chance to occanplish quo.lifico
tion in the principnl necpon used by the individual, 

The Instruction c.nd r;duc;tion program for the rogirr.cnt bcgcn to tD.kc shape' 
during tho month of July. Infom.:-tlon:-.1 .ind niscusdon topiCs uerc hcndlcd one 
hour per d:ly1 six cloys .:i 1'/Cek in ccch comp;"'ny throuchout the regiment. During 
this time clso, -i cl.:!ss in oorm,:::.n nos conducted -tn nll cor,Ip.:mica mo hours per' 
week. · 

prior to tho offici:11 opcninc of tho .Army F,Juc;:tion prcgrt:m1J schcduJ.od for 
the 1st of August, all schools 11,:.re loc,'.Jtcd, o.nd tnrollmcnt nc:s completed ond 
clrss ~ssigrun<,nts mcde. El.even hundred (1100) students ;,ere enrolled in fifty
nine (59) classes, 

tho "OUtJrostu newspnpe:r" founded in thu l.:ist of i!;:;y, published ~ rcgul=ir 
,wokly six page issue of the l)C','fS ,:,nd :Ct'uc~tionnl ~nd s:,orts progr,;Jtls during 
tho month of JU].y. 

ren men frrn tho lhlst Inf ntry R'i:c;ircnt uerc selected on b::sis of pcrsonr1 
qu.:lific;:,_tions to ct.tend civili.:.n univt:rsitic.s end J.:rmy study ccntc.rs on the 
continent. pre-Army Educ:-:tion progr :m courses in photogrc.phy .:1nd B:irbering 'irnrc 
canplcted tro first week of Ju].y, 

CIVILIAN 1/iJVEJIDIT 

check posts end gu.:i.rd atr.tions continued to control civilicn tr::ivol and ped,.. 
estrkn trcffic in the torms of the ~ri.:c.a :cnt;rt,cncy civilian trnffic, such as 
c.rnbulcnces nnd emergency e.quiprent, l1ore: ::llarcd freedom of tr.::vel to end from 
their de:stinctions. aut civili~ns trithout proper :1uthorization nnd identifico
tion were dOto.ined ~d confin1;;d to their nrcc.s. Tho curfcu rom.::.incd in er.feet 
and its hours were sti·icily enforced nnd ndhored to. In ,:m effort to opprehcnd 

- GCrm2ll soldiers TI'l.th improper d.isc~rgo pcpors, to uncover any conccnl.ed ,.,en.pons 
.:ind n.ny efforts of srhot.::ige nnd subversive nctivity, n forty-eight (48) hour 
screening of the entire m-ec 1:os carried out by tho troops in coopcr.:-tion with 
the J . .:ilit.:u-y novernment, nuring this operntion, ce:llcd llTclly Ho", ,rhich iTnS 
c2.rried out throughout th(! uhole of acrm.:ny, civilions nere confined to thoir 
homos nnd cc.refully chocked by the troops, g.::ny former acrman soldiers ,-rere 
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l!,lsT l!IF Al!TRY JlEQLJlE!IT 

OFtRATiollS Ill GE!U'ANY 

J,IJ!ITH' OF AUGUST 
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During the .month oi Aui;ust, the 141st Iniantry 11egii:.ent continued th 
operations in the same sectors occ\ljlied through most oi J\lly, The 1st l!<lttat. 
ion securing LA!IGENAU (7&12, Sheet rr-4), the 2nd Battalion l.n UJ.J: (67&l, 5heet 
rr-41, and the Jrd Battalion r"""ining .in DLAUBEU!l;;Jl (Sl5BJ.o, Sheet \'1~4), 
Reglinental Headquarters and R•gimental ueadquarters Conpany, serv1ce conpany, 
and the Regimental Jledical netachn:ent stayed in ut:•,. and !ntitank Com~ and· 
cannon Cot:1pany continued in \/IBLiUGF..N ( 6776, sheet 1~4), •.,; · · , 

In supporting the ;<ilitary oo·,ei-nment, the reuiment !aced a new pfd>l~m 
which grew more troublesane as the month progressed, And this -.ao the prcillem 
of black market activities, Jfany civilians vrho were arrested for identli1cat.
icn villlation,, were found to have American food{ cigarebtoo,. and caney 1n theh
possession. ?~1ch: evidt;Slce of c,;vcrnnzmt Issue c othing being trada~, soldt and . 
worn by civilians was uncovered, Beer being sold l!ithout proper autll<lriza 1,:;n 
and approval in houses of ill repute vras also found. Uhe:r<1 such places ,,are 
report:ed, raids were oode by the troops and all ill> gal property wae confiscated. 
TTomen ·uho nere believed to be g11ilty or prcstitution ;rare arrested and sent to 
be ey.,ardned at ve.r.eral ot:rnase centerr,, 'Ihe p1a ces wore closed Q,1ll'n and placed 

-·, under mili~ary rusexvation, in an effort to skill' out organi•od prost~tu~oo, · 

An ordef vras i!sued forbiddine displaced p,,rsono "1]d c.ernnn 9iviliano tran 
wearing J;iler can uniforrr.s, The displaced rersons who ,;ere rc,und 1n ,Nnericaa . 
unifor!l'.s were sent to displaced persons caq,s ,mere they r,ere held until they 
cOllld procur~ civilian clotMng, Garren civilians ,,ere sent to the city ja:ll 
'1'hcre they iJere charged llith illcgo.l ?osseasion of American c;lothing. ~ · . 

' ' 

In screening the displaced persons carps, troops vrero informed ot the e:mct 
all<lunts of'Red cross rations given the people so that thoy could dil'fo:rcntiato 
betrreon loot and .American goo1s and food ,.hich '7Cre given the pe~le. A. lot at 
American natcrial such as candy, c~arettos, etc. nas f0W1d in tho displaced 
parson:: canps, but uhcn checked ~gelnst tho Rod cross ration:, ulloted., it -,yas 
indica·' _d that this material 1'as accumuls tod from legal posse~sion ct p,ed cross 
rations.. :. . . ..;,. , ." . .-. ' . . . 

Considerablo amounts of cncirey a,r.runition cont,inued to sh,; up during tho 
roonth elld scvo1·al mi..neficlds Here discovered. The mines, hawover., wcro laid ~ 
a paM,cm for tl'.':.l ,.b.fc!lt.C of tho city or ULII nnd naps orrl exact locations. of:• 
the mi.ncfiJ.!.ds 1rar.: discNe?•::xl, tina:iliag tho zngineor:i to ro3dil.y, disposa ~ 
the m:t.::iriil • ' · · ~ . .. '·/.,__ '. 

In >h> t,,-.,r, of ULl'., ports of buildings rorr.cin.lng upright from \ho boiwings, 
pres:mt:?d a haze.rd to militar/ and civllian p0rSonnol nllkc.:~ Tho -gnginoors t;ero 
cont""ci..od and TtCrk was bcfun wrecking these buildings and removing the dL!.11fcr. ,, 
]'oet of t,r,c v,ork of clear ng rubble ond debris was being corr:!cd ant by clviliane 
and fnr,11:::r Qorman militory personnel., but du,3 to storms and constant ~~z.:,.r(b, · 

, J1~t~ ·t~ '.;_\;1,. 
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~ 
e.rrcstcd, olong 1rlth civilicns violl' ting th< dircctiv,,s issued them, but very 
little cvidt:ncc of undcsircblc :-.ctivity n:-s brought to light., uuch c.quiprncnt 
nuoh .:s tdlit.:iry I"cdios, tel....-phoncs, end siQ'l.11 uquiprr.cnt, l,'as confisc:;tcdt but 
no lcrgc sc:-J.e contr.:i.br.nd or cndc::vors o.t s::.bot,;gc.: u.:-s in evidence. civillu.ns 
tr=.:vclling on ro.:-ds or R.::.ilro-:ds ;'1.thout proper p;osscs ttcrc :1rrcstcc! .:md then 
sent to their homos ,1ith in.:=:tructic,ns to rcn:·in thcr<.:. CivUi.:-ms, c.s ~ whole, 
seemed willing to cooptr~tc rnd C-"'.rry out dire:ctivcs issued to them =.rid no tro
uble of .:1 serious ncturc u:s cncmmtc.:rcd. 

THC El!D 

RCport of opcr.:itions written end 
prcpcrcd by, 

']Y'S r.ARL E. FISHCR 39478634 
co •~•" 141st Wcntry Rogimcnt 

-, -
"ll,JW,...!l,1,,R.-!-e"r ll"D -
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this ~roblem had to be disposed of irnmediatel;r, and the Engineer• were beat 
qUalified to do the job, 

The Engineers proved ver;r helpful also in continuing to dispose 'or •mell 
arms anrnunition and e=:q,losives of mortar, artillery, baiooka artmunition, .::nd 
all types which were .in amounts not great enough to merit their remJtal to 
an t.rrcy ammunition d\l"{l, Fin es, and where-:er possible, at.he:r e,pl.osives uere 
blovm in place to eliminate ha:ards in handling and to get tl1' job dona nx,re 
speedily, the Engineers alr:ro niad•! g,od. use of mine detectors to renxwe all 
possible chance of future acci.<lew~!' in the ti:r'13.. • • · · 

In cooperation with the r:i.1i+.ery Govecnmeut, Regimental Headquarters 
established an investigation dep3rtm:rnt to .::peed the handlJ.ng of cases 1n
volving, military perscnnel 5.n rr,o~:e1r.;.- :•ap·..i, :1t'mlcide1 and all other cri~ ·' 
inal ections necessitating the i'cmct:..on.:1 of thr:: latT. officers w_ere design .. 
ated to act as investigators, t-r"-::1 ;,rd1 ,::as,;• r1?po~•ted wa:,; thoroughlf checked 
into and a c~lete report ;md.: 'IJ1.' .Jen;;, to nt·Jision, vlherever action t1a1 
required by the J;ilitazy c.over.un,nt, t:ae c·•in:ra1 hvesti<11tion commissipn, 
or 1Jil1hrjr ;.ulborities., th,1y !u1d c: :01,le~c and thorrugh711,tary of each '. 
case trith 1'bich to work, Thus, just~ce an1 im.'lediate acUon was assured and· 
ell prcblem:i or this nature T1ere svri;tly and :tn0othl7 worked out, · · -;:.\·· 
~:t!ll JUV];IXN'l' .. ,,,,. 

In order to regulate ond control civill.an traffic tr<><>ps CDntinued to 
0per2tc c.'1e,:k ptJst~, corduct sc.r~()nings and check all lctentiI1cation pa,ers 
and paise, 9! peC!'le tn:v!o'Uing fror.1 one area tc ,mother, TO eliminate ex
·cess1vr. trt!vel and r;c-ngc:,tion ln tcr,ns i•/a1ere food shortages and lack o! 
housing prevailed1 civilians """' furbiuden to travel on trsins ,,1. thout prq,er 
authority or parmtssion♦ EVerY possible means '\'ms instigated to keep civil1aN 
,,horo the)' T"'ll'B situated to expedite "'ximum efficiency in the s;ratcm or OC• 
cupation, Displaced persons ,-,,,r, boing ~med to their horaelands and this J.,,,.. · 
posuro on transportation !e.cilitios was being concluded os rapidl;r as possll:>Jo, 

A directive was issued from oivis:i.on forbiddi.ag civilians !ran riding 
on Railrond freight tr.1ins, signs weria! posted in ULl' infornrl.ng the pccplo 
not to ride on the trains, and freight trains caning into the area vier• stepped 
and the civilians ordered !ran them. 

To climinete largo scale stooling, and to aid tho civilian traffic eit
t.l.:ltion, all civilian autanobilos t'/Crc rcgiste:rcd and papers issued to armors,. 
Whvn cars noro found minus the pr~cr p.:pcrs, they ltcro confiscated and tho 
owneris nore investigated, civilian c:?rs p,:,rmittcd on the r02.ds boro q.,:· · 
atickor, st,:mpc.d by tho J-ilitar;r ocrv'-vnm•;n-t-, on the. nin9,shlC!ld; , · . : ;·_ 

• • ·' ' : \, ., • ;,_ ' -, •. 1 ..... 

I,i.t.l.,cn botwcon the Fr.-mch ani.l .,\1Jcrici~n unitti borda.ring ·oo.ch other in this 
nrcr. inpl·rvi:d ,:hri>ig tlio month. :Jowovcr, sonr.. di:[Jiculity waO 2:<pcricnccd · ._• 1 • 

with a crrup of cx-Gorm:m soldiers. 'lhtJ rr,.;n iL\r0 h.-.::pl4.,•.,l:.:1od in tho trc.nch , 
uro:: and when they c.ttcrrptcd t.l) c,-in1~ th.-~ tlln .11.r. c1·ia.:-.n ill"Oil on thr"ir rr.:.i ~11.'l-m"l', 
the.::,· rr..re held. T{ogimcntP.l s--2 nas conto.ct.::J, ·:nJ in 1rnf)rt orr!cr, tho mon,. 

.. wcrc c:cercd. and ollorrod to p.:1ss on to "their dcstin.:itiono, , 

'IR!I!!IHG PROGRA)J 

The training program continuod in effect nnd 1mthods or instru~tion • ilnd ', /:: .' 

~~,-,~:~~.~ ': $; ;~,,:1i~;A~;~!S 
Jr~i);h,, 

• ,,..-•_••••:1,,•,••;.•'.. J,;_;~~--.:•;.;M,t~;..,.,,,,•a:.;;.,,\_,:..;:.:-,.-~ 
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R E S T R I C T E D 

application ~roved as the month of r,.ug,i; t progressed, The company 
units -rrere ha17\)ered by guard posts and check points v;hich were mainta1ned 
throughcut the regiment, This situation r.as alleviated during the latter 
part of the toonth by the elimination of the less l.,:portant g,.>ard pests and• 
by the consolidation or others. qtiercver po!isible, guard posts were taken · 
over by civilian police and designated civilian guards, · 

A• a general rule throughout the uni ts, the mornings Trer\l devoted to 
training and calisthenics ar<l the afternoons to organized athletics and the 
Instruction and Education program, J)Ue to ~uard pcot duties, tile training 
schedule had to be deviated from by the individual units at times, but qual,. 
ified substitutions Ttere made and the schedule in its criginal form, waa 
followed for the most part by all concerned. · 

Tl 0 morning schedule contained physical training, 11.rle exercises; and. 
generr- ccllsthenics, to m:-rne up the physical portion or the training• First · 
aid in::. true tion and evacuation of the v;,;'.iunded. ;;as also taught. one houl' per
iods 1tere crnductcd :in dismc-11nted drill, care nnd cleaning of equipIOOnt, c;l.ose 
order drill, gun drill, tactical field proolem, cam:iuflage and concealment, 
assenbly and disassenbly of IT2chin,., g\lns, and other militti:ry prcblcms. full 
field inspections, and rctrc-at inspections Trere al:30 held to aid the men in 
the prcpcr care of equip~.ent and to teach them to take pride in their military 
duties and in their cnn personal clcanlineso, ATmrds and decorations l'fet'O 
also presented at retreat parades. 

The afternoons were d,;-voted to the In:;:truction and :E<lucatlon progrorn end 
to organited athletics., B:,,s:1'"1111 games, volley ball, horaeS'\oe, and other 

- types of ;ecmpet.i t:lvo gc11.,es "'W:n·0 held. compcti tivo sp,rt:; rrore used rrainly .to 
teach th-a rren a sense of ra.:r rlay r..nd also to bo a good loser. This method 
served a tvrofold purpose, th3t of g:lving nll the troops an opportunity to cm
gage in healthy phys1cal exertion and to improve their minds and abliity to 
uso fair jµdgollDnt ~hich would serve them well in civilian lifo as wall •• in 
tho arrn-J. . ' · , 

RECr£.TION Mm ENTERTf(HliEJJT 

Entertainment continued to be "'cll diversified with united sorvic.e organ,..· 
ization shou pcrformnccs, movtc,, track meets, and baseball heading tho list. 
A regimental Field nay nas held with the }rd Battalion rur.ung off with top 
honors. · , , ' · 

The 2nd Battalion sponsored a night club for enlistad men in UL!l nhich 
proved to be popular with tho mon, Tho club provided a good. p:a C!J to dance and 
refreshments and cµtCrteinmcnt vrero in abundance. The nod cro:ls in ULll c;on+..
inucd to bo a populc.r place for the troops to spend- their leisure hours, CC'f!oe 
and nc, ~hnuta were provided !rco or chnrgo, and r0ading .roatp.rial and_ games~· 
uero f' Jntiful, · 

The pnss quota for seventh Army to LYO!•t, NANCY, etc •. r1as oliminat~d 'due 
to the cons~a.nt movement of troops in the re-dsployn:i.ent program, and also due, 
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HEAll1UARTERS 
14lsT INFAllTRY R.1GIJ'ENT 

AFO 36, U, S, ArlrV 

OPERATIO!IS iN GEill'AltY 
l'OllTH OF Sll!'TEl1BER , 

The sectors occ~ied by unHs of the 14ltt Infantry n,,gl.ment r-in•d, 
the sam,o during the m,nth of S•,ptellber as they had throughout August, Thi ' 
1st Battalion was situated in UJJG)::I!AU (7692z. Sheet rr-lit, the 2nd Battalion ... 
in ULH, (67Bo, Sheet 17-4), and the Jrd Battauon s,curl.ng BLAUBEURJ!N (5l5Bl.01 . . 
sheet 17-li), The unlettered units l).lso ranained stable with Reg1'nent,il Rea~ 
quarters and Regimental ffeadqu»-ters Company, service Coll!:)any, and the Reg!.. 
mental J!•dical Detachment continuing their ~•rations in ULJ/, and Ant.l..tapk:' .. 
Company and canncn company were located in WIBLLtTGEll (6776, Sheet rr-4) ":°.' _, ;· 
SU!'PORT OF THE JJ:(LITARY f,OVE!ll'' 1!_1: 

Displaced persons and Ger:n;.m civilinns cont.inned to &reata a prcblent 
for both tl-e Jdlitary aoverm,ont and t.he trccps as bh ck ra rlcet activities·· 
end cases of vi"lence increaGE'i! ,Jur1ng the JK'nth. Hct;ever, the prcblem iTes .-· 
not out of hand dUe to th~ j)rc-,,pt and e.fficirnt action by patrols and inves
tigat-ing officers, In scrveral of the outlying teens of the area, displaced 
persons, eSpecially poles, were rq_Jorted travelling in bands. Thwwere · 
observed carrying weapons and to have shot and ,rounded civl.l.ians ~ two ins-. 
tances, ·· The o,ecurity patrols' rounded up the entire group and placed them· · 
under ..,rrest ih a displncod perscns c,:inp in ULH n-J-tere the7 were to be inve:s- , 
tigat1. • , · ,_ .. 

oenerally speaking, the black market activities involved only minor items 
such as A,mericlln cc.ndy, cigar-'3ttes, clothing, ond Materil!l in small amunta. 
one exception hO'i7ewer, was the c;:,se of a Jrill.tary r.over%1Jn3nt ·orticer who., .in . 
the process or being evccuoted to the 5~th ;:vncu,otion nospit,,l tor .tr.eatment,'.',;;, 
wns .found to have ninety thousand (90t000l ·oorl!l'll neichmrks 1n his posses•:lon, ;:, ·.·•,. 
The Regl,nentol s~2 referral the c.1se ~o the 1-ilit.1ry c;overnment officials ""'1. P · ,;,,c;. 
no .further report was made to this headquarters ai the subject, · , -• ~·--~. \;~~;,,-.·, "", 

- - · _ · . . - -, ; -,_, : · · ·-.:•::~i::tt::.~C-; . .... 
· A nunber of ceseo or· civilians reported suspected ·ct counter Intelliiiill)d~f;,_·. ,_ 

activities were submitted to tho 1d1itn,y oovornrnont nnd to the troops a,·pnt-.•.' ,.. , 
rols and check points, ffO\Vever, lfhen tho Rcg!ment.,l of.f:lciols :ind inveil~ot.:. ·. ·.;,· 
1ng officers exem!.nod them, oll nere found to be either.,t:olse,, or of ll0 •l'l'f?~• ; 
nature. nisciplinnry r.cUon uns t.".kcn whorever no_cess.:tr,, . . . •· .):: '5: , .·: 

, :: ' .'.--~ ,'-:- · .. :, _;.-: ·:.·j/' . ·...,.,. 
JJ.Ony civilinna ond displ'1coo persons alike found thonscl,voa :In trouble'_';-<·.·, .. 

· over curfew viol.:itione. persms .found _on tho streets cl'ier curfew ~oui-s •/::.:,.;:;·;: ~-.... 
nere token to the city Ji,:!J. end 111'.\do to spend tho night' thqre, \1116n rcl.ons<d,, _;' 
thoy wore,rq,r!m:rndod and t1orncd to observe the curfew 1nm, 1n tho fllturo. · ::;:·; /··· · 
Arrests Y10I'o m.Jdo also 1n 111.::!ny c::-:scs of civili:·n tr.'.'J.nsionts who_ worO found . : 11- .' ·- • -1 

on tho streets without prcpor identification and tr.,vol j,i,pcrs, · Tho so :lndi:,;;'w//,t,_', .. 
vid~s were turned over ~o tho ~-1:-~i t.,:Y oovcrnmont for ~~isp~,si~~~t~~~ .. i,. :,·:'.?;t\f~~Y~'.}~ii-::J,( 

.. ., Ir .. . , ,,., ,._. :,.,,,: _, ,1_,.-,, ~-l~.i .. ~•• .. ••·-' 
ono o.r tho nrijor prcblcms ,yhich c_on!ron'tod tho 14ls t ±n.fnntcy·:nnd th~,\->',,··:_:,:,;."::·;_ 

1dlikr;r oovcrnmont ms tho noccssit:r to ,rlntorizo tho displaced persona ·,".• · .. : · ··.k··· • 

-~- - 2 -. : , · ·. - · · · ·· :-"'
1tt;r i.Jir ?:} 

r R is'T~ c T E n · ... \::; 
1

, ,,.. \••,: •• ... :\,:~>,,'::f}~;-,-:. 
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to the foct thot tho,o place• T/C:r<J rnoont prim:irily for ,·est c.crps for Combd 
ooldiors, aut poosos to PA!'JS., !HE J11/IS1A, ,end 1H3 l'NlT!':!:1 KlllG'Xlll, rrore enj
oyed by many or tho cnli~t'::?~·, m\;n ;,:r.:l c<ficc.:rs d11r:Jng the :nonth. A nwnbar o£ 
nx:m clso nora ucnt on seven r!.;.y f1 .. ".-~lo•Jc:1r- to ,:;i(I'TZER!..A."ID. 

on 2$\h or August, a Ji.vision tra'!k mid. .4:'ield meet r.a::; held at thJ ULM 
stadl:uni. Fir at honors vrent to t'h"! li 1;'rd ::n.f ant,ry B_egi;ncnt I rritJ. Divis 1.on A:r-: 
Ullery in second place, the :U,lst. Znfantq ;iegimcnt in th1rd place, and the 
14 2nd Infantry Regiment las•,, 

INSTRUCTiON !Jm EIJlJCATIO!! P~.oc::_~ 

same of the subjecc.o tr.u·~;-;t. ~-n ~~he Instruction and Education program 
during the m:mth were, El.eJP.n-',ary I;.te:-ac:r; Geroa.n and Advanced 03rrn::rn; Auto 
!.lechanics; ,;nglieh; smarr Bue\;,, soea; Borb2ring; Radio; Funtlamentcls QI: selling; 
photography; Electricit:;·, a;. I . r'7oct .. sbg, 17lthln the unl,t con,nand schoole, 
two civilian 1n:structor3 i7"?r·c 1JI gaeod •in tec:ching ocrman. · 

Antitank and cannon Conp,ibs forn•d their <mn i~vidUal Instruction 
and r,i1•cation program schoo:.s and offcaed instruction in Auto Mechanics and -~- . 

Atten:lance in tho progcam had fnllen off in the 2hd aattalion due to tho 
intarfereoce o! chock pointo aad guard d•otios, '!he 1st and 3rd Battalion at
tcnd~tice rem,ined more sta.ble thru the mnth. mrrrever., ::some dccllno in atten
dance ;r.!S also noted in the ls t and 3rd Battalions nhich pto-,ed to be a dis
c01.1r0gi.ng tactrr. causes of thri drop in enrollrn3nt in the 2nd. Battalion uere 
(!t)3 1 or eoure~. to guard rcqni.r,:rncnts, ot.hcr cauoos tor all concerned were 
tranzyot·tation difficulit1~9,. :rc!:t.loa1ness crcnted by the end of the ,rar, .and 
the reel1zo.\:.1on that the subjocts tnught 1rcre not. quite as expected. 

A g,teot opoakcr frc,n the seventh Arm:, s]X)ke to the 3rd Battalion on Nll
orican c1 Uzqnship nnd in a(¥1ition, ,\d'lcrtisa;,cnt Educntl.on ,ras being conduotod 
in tho 1st and Jrd Bollalions, 

Tnonty-fivo men from the rcglrncnt luld left or 11ere propsring to lcova by 
the first of 5epterobcr for spccL:il study co'.lrscs in civilian universities, 
tcc~cal schools, and Army stUC.:y_ccntcrs on tho continc~t~ 

nocor.rncndations ncra made for centrolizinr: cnmro."lr.C. sc:1001 ~ or. a nogirnontal 
b,:rnis in tho event that the B,:d,tallon~ boc,"1.Mi.l u.cro Efl:.~r>.::d out i~ ·i,h~:.r .:.rcas 
of responsibility nnd guard d'ttty rC'q:t\rcric:1/ s: A:1 f:1 i""irg:-71' thc-1tc: ~'Z.iK•nls, 
it nas suggested th..:.t men intcrcst'-"d :ir:. twld.ni;,; cmn .. s,,is be ploe:CC: un temporar:, 
0.uty y/ith centrolizod schools for periods 'Jf aj_,;.>X'oXill.L;lt.cJ.y h1i:. 17Dt::kJ~ 'l'h'3',''. 
pl-1:r., yms under consideration ponding tho fin~ deaign..,.._t:on cf T,t.c tivis:k,nit_ · 

After an inspoction by otvision, tho ph)'sicnl Cac:11itics onu instruot:l,,n 
i:roceduro of tho Instruction end E):luc;ition program rroro clnssod as CJ<co.Uont, 

' . .'. ~ 

THS !!ND 

-s-· 
.~ 

, 1nn,'l.'-n-r-e,1tnru-----... , ,, (.,---------""":. ,, . 

', ~'" '.·:/h.,.~.~. ;:i1: .'::;.~;:;f{(}}t.(~ ·t. ·•· 
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conps, The canmonding Officer of tho 11,lst Inf•ntr,r Regiment hod ropectcdl,y 
submitted requisitions to nivisiqn and higher headcusrters in an e.f!ort to 
secure the material• needed, There was only a litue Ume remaining until 
the advent or cold weather and tre n\sterbls requested were '"1ly ccml.ng 
thru in small amounts, At the 1:.st r~ort, action was being t,,ken to a.sure 
prcper housing cooditions for the displaced j?Brecne nho rrere to remain in 
c~s thru the winter, Every effort was being r:ade howeVer, to evacuate aa 
many pecple as ,possible to their hcrne1:.nds before cold weather b~iM• · 

CIVILIAN, lllVEJ'.ENT 

Th• 'majority ~r check points ,.,,.,, eliminated ond i.here7er possible, q11'
ilian .uards nere inst.clled in posi•i ,ns rah ere trafri".c co,ntrnl ond security 
gu.:rd ,1ere needed, All tt:rgets honever, such ns displaced pere.~S can:ps, · 
end l; kllotions or nnjor :lmpor•on.,e v:ere guarded by the troaps. 'The purpose 
of installing civill.,in gu.ords "os t., ollevkte interference ,rith unit train-
ing schedules nnd ;ilso due to the feet thnt the J6th In!c,ntey Division Md 
been ploced in cntegory IV ,end \7cs scheduled to move to the stotea in the n= 
future, It t1:i.s ncccsso.ry tJ1erefore, to prcp~re the arfu:i £or the occupntion 
trrops tbich r,-ere to mOV(;! .into the Division C.l'0.'.1 upon its de{J<.irtu.re, n~d thus · 
,:in e.2sing or_ the numbi;;r of rospon::;ible gu..,..,rd posts ~s 1n orde·r. Tho ci:,vil.-

.ion guards T1ore !ll,do duly rcsponsi:,lc to the rilit,ry oovernmmt of the negi.. 
mcnt:u are.:i ~nd the tro:ips of the JJ,:st Inf.::ntry rtoglmont, security petrol.a., ,. 
apercted by tho troops, rn,cde con,tont chcc:.o on Uu gurrd posts twenty four 
hours ."l d..v.. :··1 :<·:" 

i ' . ' .. : ,• < ", ·, • ,' -

A sta.-,_dy stren.m of civi.11:ns cmtinucd to move thru the nl"C:! orl · their 
vr.,y to their haoos, oiepetching points ,.ere sat Up in UL!!, to socura rides 
on civilin.n tr,nsfort..;tion for pccplc 1-hose tr·,vclling pnpcrs wore in order,. 
rnd uho Tfcre perm tted .w trcvel, These pccplc gathered nt n given point nnd 
l\ll civilian trof!ic passing thru wcs st:'\'pcd by civilhn gu,rds nnd '"'" loaded· 
with pcq,lo going in the nccordtng diroct,ons,, • 

To further control civilio,n tro,ffic o,nd , lso to plece the QCrnnn rcilroods 
on c pnying basis, higher hc,dqu, rtcrs isst•od n dirootivo announcing that faros 
would bo colluctcd on all p:-.soe:ngc.r tr.'.'!.ina in tl10 future and m d. vili::!ns ware 
to ride on tho roilr<X':ds free or ckrgc, Tl>c restriction forbidding ci..il1'lna . , 
to r:1,!o freight troine c<>itinucd in effect, This no,r rulo nould tend to lassOD : : 
trcffic end civilian JOOVCl!'Cnt, thus cstcblishinf bettor control over trans:.'. : , ' ·.: 
porktion focilitios and kt")) tho movement .or ,c v~t.t.~~ t~ a mi~~:i :. • <. ·,.': ',{ 

. : -,,, ... ::,_ ,_,. ', ': .. 
·'-·, 

, . _- ~ . . . " ', . . ·- _._,.,, .. 
,Dua to tho largo number of trocps with lc,1 p9inti, moving out of tho ilagl.; \ 0:,( 

mcnt, · nd nlso to g.u:-!rd noccssitios, tho tr.::ining progrcm }Tns cut dc,;m. tc, < · ~ ··' • · 
thir: throe (3J) hours a '7ock, Tho training schedule enployod einarol ~.::1-

isthoi. cs, rifle exercises, dism:,untcd drill, close order drill t:ictical ' 
field problc1!15, care and clooning of, equipment, and othoi- useri mil,ita.ry pr.,_ , 
blom.,, The o!to1110ons wore devoted to Infornntion nnd-Eduo~tiCn cl..:!asos ~ 
org~izod athlo~ic:s. · . ; " '. .. ( · ··:. _ 

FUll field and shO!'I do.m inspections wurc held end tho trod~ \ioro ~ut ' 
d<,m in equipment prcpcrotory to tho ponding ro-dcploymant, lictroct pm-ados . , 

. , - J - '. ,· : ';.'•:·? · \;;if;4,~(}/·3. e 
"i'i-E.S...x.JLI C T E D ''. · .. '.'.,, . ,,. ; ;':<,;t'c;/J , 
- - - - ~ ~l·Jt~•-· tr..ti~\}-.·_,/ .. ,f ~ ,•(~;_;, 

1 • • • j\1''.;.,~~·•·~··•-;~,1·• .• , .. ·.•.'·';•1'~•.:, ''.1.t' 
,.;,: ,., . .. ;,!_.6.::f:.:.~_.,L'·.1L_._~_J•.,;ctf:)1:~.i.:,.: .. ~:.tl~~~~.,; ·i/~- ·1 
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'll'ere also held among the units· and lllt'aids and decorations were presmted to 
the ntm for coJtbat achievements. · -

In!ornaticnal and training films on varioue militarJ' subjects and pr<>
blems were soo,,n to the units d,1ring the month and also !ilme dealing ,rltJ> 
vener"'l diseases' and thei,- pre-,entlon wei·e given parti<:u.ll!r ccnsLlerat1()1l. 
Classes were held en military courtesy, military intelligence and justice 
procedUre, and map reading, · Th• weJring of the· uniform properl;r was streesed 
at all time■• · . 

llEC!IBATION AllD El1TERTAlln'ENT 

'!he advent of the football sear,on was felt by almost rrvery Soldier :!ti 
the regl,,.,nt, ·and a very large crom' gathered at the stadium in ·ULM to nit
ness the cpening game betneen th1;; "}uth and 71st Infantry nivision,., The 
1111st Infantry Reghoent .was well rt11i·esented on the oivision team and the 
troope y;ere enthusiastic as they displayed their admiration· for their team 
and Americats favorite fall sport. , , , 

,,_ Division Revi~w was held in GQ'FIUCTEN on sept.ernbe; 9th ·to cctr.tneml"
ate tJ. c. anniversary of the landing on the beaches o:(' sale.mo by the 36th 
Infantry p1.v'-sion. · A parade uas held in the morning, wi-th _the entire. ~v~ 
ision passing in review for corps and n,ivlsion commanders) Snd 1n the a!ter
noon,' the regi.uients wei"e entcrt::?.ined ui.th a circus, a sh0'1, and a baseball. 
game.· The Review '\"l<lS a blg success ond a good time wns had by all the 
troops 111: :pite of rain,.which thre1.:te:1ed to epoil the affnir. ,~ 

' ..,_ ~ • > 

A ploy, nritten, stoged, end directed by the Inforrrntion and l'):!uoatian' 
officer and the sergecnt in ch.:-rge of spuc"'Ml services, 1n1s presented by , 
members of Jtha 141st Wqntry p_tlgimcnt on the nkht of 28th sapterrber •. The . 
play nns ;·,rell done end the troeps were plc-1s;x-l 7.lth it. venhers of tho en.st 
portrayed their perts in;:. sl.rictly professicnnl mcnnor, ;;nd had t001r aUd
icnce hoallng nith lo.ughter t.hrrn1ghou t the plny. 

A new enlisted man' a club l1::s oµened in U1}1 Oclled "The club 4811. A 
d~nco orchestro. woe provided rnd food c.nd r0frcs~nts tiore served to tho 
troops .:?.t c very re::1aon:";.blc price. The club ,r,,s sponsored .:!nd hc.ndlod ent-
ire¼ by 1;he troops of tho 1111st Infcntry Regiment. . . 

-' ' 
Tho post E.Xchonge in UL!l w.s duo to close oU:t right" cfter the first of 

ootobcr, but they hnd procured e 1 rgo stock of por!umo end other gilts ::,lid 
the men of tho regiment were C[\}tcofativo of tho efforts expended by the 
post l!,xchcnge skU nnd officers involved in moldng posalble the cpportunity 
to purcmaa gifts for thoir iomllios end frlopds h'.:clf hOllle. • ,. , : .. < -, ·' 

·~ ', . ' '· i i;: ;•. : 
· First r.,.te movies continued· to shon in tho llogimentol l!reo and throe . 
the:-.tersl ono in co.ch Bctt..."'.lion r.rc--:, provided cc.ch m;in in the Regiment an, 
opportunity to ace ell tho lotc run movies, Thia £Orm or <:ntcrt:iinmont., one 
of the most popular both in AmeriM c,nd to the troops serving ovorse::is, ,pro
vided o ve,:y offoctive end useful ""1 for tho l!lQn to spend loisure hours, 

~ ORl!ATION AflD EJJUCATlOll PRO~ 
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No changes ,rere ,,,de in the sectors occupied by units of the llust·:: 
Infantry llegiment during the month or October, The 1st Battalion remain
ed in IA/iOENAU ( 7692, ,%eot 'f-h)l the 2no Battalion in UUl (678oL ShOet 

1T-4), and tho 3rd Battnlion in B J,U&'U'lEi C,1,B10, Shoot '1-4), ·me un. 
lettered units were formod lnto a hth PattaHon, bUt 1t in no -r,ay affe<:
ted their positions, Hcac'qc,..,rtcrs, hth Bcttnl.ion, ,ms located 1n U!BLIN
OEN (6776, Sheet 'i-4), rlth Cannon noo /mtit>nk Ca,paniea, .!egi.l!tmtal · 
Headquarters and ttee.dquartors Co,,pany, as ,-roll as Scrnce Ccrnpan.r and tha 
lUl. J'edical Detacluoont, remained in lJLJ!, 

S\J'FfORT OF THE l'ILITlc.,Y QOV',lUl!'ENT 
"/1> 

i~rmed bands of DFs ,crtt<':tt'd a tcr.;pornry p1·oblem during the month· Or 
October, but their dopr,,dallrns TTcro held to e 1nlnimum by prompt action 
on tho part of ncgirriental patrols and J'ili tary Oovarrir.>3nt. 

Notes1 were found that propc,tnccd tho follc,1ing1 •Join the "Taff on 
ss, nho 'lrlll ba b~ck to wage the f1sht egninst Dcn,ooracy, the fonerioan 
Forces, and tho Jcr,'s, Hitler is not <load, The "/affcn S~ is not doad. 
Signed for Molph Hitler," Fersons responsible for tho distribuUon of 
this agit~tion matcrinl wore unlmarrn. 

Isolated 1nstancoa of att~cks on soldiers by small gongs of Hitler 
Youth t:ore roportcd, but other thnn r,inor inr:idcnts, there nere no open . 
indications or either serious or orgruiizc.d resistance. In,fractions weto 
investigated by tho CJD, · .~ : 

. ' 
. - /•' . ·. "~~ ' 

Continuing block market cctlvl.tics ,,ore noted but t1ero not largc
scale. Trro er.see of cig<'.rott,os ,,cro stcilcn from Ula 1egimcntal P-X•. f·,:~:-~-"-,,
but the thieves "ere npnrohondcd by civilian polieo w~on they attempt¥,.<;·.". 
to eoll tho stolen morcharrlisa. · .:,:~.;t,".~ · . _ • . ·.: l. • ,--~ ... _ · 

' 
. Numerous instances of illegal. pnsscsel.on of ems ·end amuni tion' by . 
DFs were brought to light. In nll c!)sc.s, the :Ci.rearms ,1or~ confiscated~ "'d, 

and the offenders incarc,1ratcd, . ·:' ·::. 

Dcs,,ite tho feet t~et tho 'lcglJ,cnt rms rcliovod on 1, Oo~or b;:·::)f>(·. · i · 
,-;,: ''. 

-2- '·:.:, ~:·->j~ .. 
~"'E -s-14--1 .. -e r i »-. .· . ,. ___ ,.,, ·:<F: : : ,,· _•,~1.- ;:: ,. 
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ch.:',ngcs s~riouely interrupted the In.formc.tion .:nd EdUc,Jtion school eet up. 
Furthermore, notlfication around the 15th of September that the o1vioion was 
no lor •er in category I fon,ihadCY:od the abrupt end to the Information ond 
Educa1 ;on ·program. Howe-1er, during the rronth of septer.ber, eane !our hundred 
(400) ·, en reeeived certificates for various phases of canpletl.M or the courses 
taken. 

with the exception of a welding claso in the 2/,d aatWion, all Infor
mation and Education schools of \.he Regiment were closed b;r 25th saptember. 
The loss of Instructors as well as enrollees made the continuance of' the 
schools :Impossible, • 

In addition to the ccrnmand schcnl functions several men were selected 
from the Regiment during the mo~th r )r t)nivorsitlesl vocational and• Trad•. 
schools, and one ·man was sent to a ;:, .. •cfessional tra ning school in Scotland. . / -

The normal two ( 2) hours a week of the information phase or the program 
continued thro~ghout the unit training schedules and plans were made to col,... 
lect library books and other information and Education material no later than 
two ( 2) weeks prior to the prq,osed date of departure, which wa~ set tentat-
ively tor the 15th of octcber, , . . 

The last issue of the Regimental ncwsrapcr, 11The outpostn, was scheduled. 
to be printed the fir et week of October, 191,r, This 11as to be ·a souvenir ad
dition, 

A guest speaker frcm 7th Army addressed tl1e assenbled Jrd Battellon in 
BLAUBEUREN the last part of the m:inth. }le spoke to the trocps Q1 ttThe price 
we must pay for Arnerica11 ·6itizcnshipn,. · . 

---------------------------------------
'IllE !ND 

R'eport -m-1ttcn and prepared by: E.Ull'.. E, FI,5HE'l J94786J4 
Tee 4 service canpan;r , 
141,at _Infantr;r Regiment 
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RE:ST.!IC TED 

olo,oonts of the 14th /,rmored, 1st :,mored Division1 internal oecurlt:, . 
was maintained and alert platoons prq,orod for instant action to quell_ 
disturbances. Tho high level of cooperation rlth l'ilitary Government • 
was conr.iendod in a lotter frcm tho local i,"G Coo,,anding Officor to t!J> · 
Ccrnmanding Officer ol'. tho 141st, . <.. · •. 

Guards wore provided for DP movcmonts1 .md GC::rr.ian c}vili2.J1S were ·" , .... 
mo't'ed fran their hanes to other quarters 111th friends or neighbors, to:· · ' -~ 
ma.lee roan for Folish Dfs who wore d.thout shelter ns a result ot closi~ .-·;. ., ::f-' .: ~I 
2 folish comps. ~ \ -~'·t· · .·-<;:'.-~/:; •::r:_:·.~-~,-_.f_~~ 
CIVILI/.Jl l'OVD'ENT .. _ -:_':;:. t; :Zfft{{;L} -·~?;, 

Civilians continued to Move thrc:ugh the area in large mlrnors, ro-,.1 ->· ' · 
turning to their hor,,s, They r:oro aided in thuir travels cy dispatch · •. " 
points where civilian police placed thorn on vohiolos whonoVtlr possible, · 

• -· • •.-:, -.' ·1 r ,-. •· 
Supporting n highor hciad111a.rtcrs 1 directive, civilians riding trains. -~- ·. 

TI"lthout paying fnrcs Ttcrc rc!l'lo,rcd from t.ho troins at tho rate cf 150 o, : ~,. 
· day. This policy T:as adcptcd os a control n0nJ11rc for civilian trclfic,: ;· .·· 

as r.oll as· to Rl.lorr the railroods to roalit.o a profit. · __ :.t ,, • --· 
:'.. . 

Civilian t'Uard!!I ticrc ut.il:tzcd wherever possible to !acillt:tto movc-
r.xmts, and "1ero responsible directly to L.!'O. . -I _, .• 

T:ti.mma noo:LJ ,-:;.~,; 
The training progrrm becamo or primary irnportnnoo when on 16 Ootobor 

tho reediness dato !or redeployment r.as ch~ngod from 2 Novombor to 15 ~ov
omber end tho nvoilcbility dnto from 17 October to 1 Novombor, 

In odcition, tho 141st gained personnel in tho rodcploymont, ani the . 
numbor of' dUtics uas rcducod tlhcn tho Tt.cgif!lcnt trl'!s relieved. During the.,·. 
month, 64 Officers •nd 576 Enlisted J'cn 11ore sent to other units, "hilo _ ,.,:, 
i~~ ~~!~~~i; 7 tlorcnnt Officors end 2215 Enlisted •·en woro nssignod 0 t,,.t\, '. ;_•; , \l 

Tho uni ts followod a troinl.ng schedule r,hich in,;luded in'!Jootic,;;;,F;-?. ·:'/~,-, ,.\\ 
cnl.1sthcn1ca1 drill, oricnt..'.ltions1 marches, and ore.::nized athletics.- ~~ .·. t\ -~r· . ._._~-- H-.;';_,~:-: 
Ono retreat par:ida for each Battt'.lion r.na lncludcd in tho rJokly s~odµJ.o~ ;; //?f-:,. ~.;e{: 
at which tirne O'i7erc!a ,vcro presented r.nd tho coFp:miv~ uero rcvim70d.:.t·,-~-!.:i'., ·•·,-:;\, .. ,,:;.~~; 

. :::.-..;., .. ·· .. ,_ /~•-_f::_'v;1·.:-:.:. ·. :. · 
To bring nn · m7.lrcncss of tho effect of VD on r.ion COntcCting it/(~::/,:1\: .. :'.l-d' ::,-· 

numerous lectures were included in tho schedule. Daily inspoctions t9ndo1r.-~~--~i,:· ,:.;,,.:'-"' 
£o kocp tho OpPearcnoo of tho man at its usual high stcnderd, and tuiiform,'Ffr,'f; ' .. 
regulation onf'orccrnent nns stressed, particulnrly since larco rnunb_crs o!;'·/_:,_:;\~. --· -.·{~: 
inen lVC'I'e assigned to 141 f'rOM units t1hore r-:ieuJ..:-i.tirms differed. :, _, :. 1~·-;;_f; 1·,: :_·-~ 7;: ••• ·t·,, 
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I &. E discussion period~ were utilized to enlighten the soldier as 
to procedures in the ;.sscr;,.bly ;irce:, dock, ;,nd dcb:;rk2tion centers. I~lso 
discussed was the proccCurc er.ch mm J"l1st go through upon arrival in the 
United States, 

Jl:Dll".:,TIC?l ;,ND ENTE.lLI!JlJNT 

October found Spuci.:!l Se:rviccs providing rrorc ~nd bOttor mavics, 
with e,:.ch R'lttt•lion having r.n excellent picture uvcry s·.icond night. 

Enough athletic cquipn1·.mt w~s pr'Jcu.rcC to ,:.nablc· the corp:::.titivo.· · .. 
sports rrogrcm to rcsnrm. In th,.: te11ch fDotb.-:11 la.:1guo, 2nd Battalion's 
toDJll wos loading the Division"' ;. rrurbcr of indoor g<-'ncs were obtoined, 
includin~ chess, checkers> nnd dart bocrns. 

11 0n the Boll, 11 a USO Tm.Jsicnl variety shc,v Circct frro Broadwny, 
rtp'9carod at tho 2nd BD.tt.::lj-s:n Thc:r>.t.or. T,,10 f"!0rc fine productions wcro 
scheduled for tha first brn T•coks of Nov:.nbcr, s.,ocicl Sa:rviccs ~s. 
:?ccn instrumental :1n signine Df end Gcrnion cntcrkincrs .to appear at tho 
11.cd Cross Corrnl Club. •· 

1~ 28-nicce band wns or~2riizcd to pl;,y for 7loEimantcl. reviews, and 
musicirns"frcm that flfgrCgn. lion plc:ryo<l for dancos sponsored by the var
ious units, 

The n~:1.rlont.'"tl Gift Spop rcn'r.inod oocn, 2nd provided en excellent 
apporlunity !or personnel· to purchaso eifts for their !ill'lilics on<I 
friends, , · , • 

TH.F, IIIFcn•:.TION :.~D "1:JlX) •• TTON nrw:.,· 

Delays in tho rctlc-ployr1cnt of tho Division afforded tho 1eginontnl 
Iniorrrutirn and 'Education Offica nn orr.,ortunity to oontinuo its prcgrem, 
althouch on n much smi::llc:r acalo bocr:usc of tho uncertainty of tho sit-
uation, · 

Nin>2tocn (19) officers 1:mc.1 s.mlistac! men wOl'o entered 1n the Division· 
Voct.tionnl OUidcncc School, 2nd th:; nocossnry ,-.,rrru1i;cments were mado to 
procure o supply o!' informntivo nnd rtJntli.ng ru::turin1 to be used b-/ tho .: 
pcrso,nncl during their rot.urn to !.mcricn1 ,. : • • • : / 

' 
it:idcploymcrrl; r.ns the primnry tcr:?lc for tho 2-hour· discussion po~crls .~~ ~::·, 

schoclulod e:nch week under th;:i Infc,nroti0n phv.sa or tho trnin:lng pr~r.~: .-_.' 
1·nturi"'l an_d inforrrv.tlon nns provi1od by I & E. 1 , 

' ' ,,_. ;-

Ccrr:plotion of the 1.c.P;irncnt.cl History in its creative ul'-.aso wns 'an,. :.; .. ,, 
nounced •. 'J'tio History Trt'I.S undergoing its first printing, aiid the npprox- :,_' . .. . .. ·- .. ' ,::, .. ~ -~ 

.:. 

; 
,·· ,., •. •(:,. ·,f 

"f ' _( '; o' 
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ruito date or completion or the 10,000 copies r.ns to be Thrulkogi ving, 
Shot'ld tho Division i,ovc before that date, an officer has been assienod 
to S'>perviec tho project and its subsequent <listribution. 

On 6 October "The Outpost", 1e'siMCnt"1 nC11spopor printed its filllll. 
edition, o. souvenir issue, crdin~ five I!"onths of oubl!cstion, Tho issuo 
nas n history of tho rrcEir.icnt's accomolishmcnts since the wnr's ond"in 
Europe, . · .· . :· ,: 

. ,· 
Tho 1!cgiJ:lcntal rhoto Lab wns rcoponcd to continue work until 26 ·/ 

October, 

noport m-~tton and prepared· by1 

-------------~----~-
Tl!'l END 

'F • ,f'· - - ··-· _, .. - ;;:,, -;, .. , .. 
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